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BOTANICAL EXPLORATION OF THE F IJI ISLANDS 

By ALBERT c. SMITH 

dssociate Curator, New York Botanical Garden 

As a holder of a Bernice P. Bishop Museum Fellowship in 
Yale University for 1933-34, I spent nine months collecting 
botanical specimens in the Fijian Archipelago. More than 
2000 herbarium numbers were obtained, in sets of ten or 
eleven, and through arrangements with Professor Record, 
817 wood samples, each accompanied by a herbarium voucher, 
were added to the collections of the Yale School of Forestry. 

T he Fij i Islands are of special importance in the study of 
the botany of the Pacific because of their position in the path 
of plant migration from southeastern Malaysia into Polynesia. 
Until the Fijian flora is well known, the relationships of the 
plants of Polynesian groups farther eastward will remain 
imperfectly understood. Th.e outstanding contributor to our 
botanical knowledge was Seemann, whose excellent Flora 
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''"t' . (t86s-tS- 3) is the only comprehensiv~ publication 
"t unsts ' J \\" G"ll lso spent on the plants of Fiji. The late Dr. . · I esp1e a . 
some months in field work there a~d subseq~cntly descnbe~ 
many new species, but there a re sull extensive areas botam-

cally unexplored. . . 
Comprising the Fij ian Arc~1pelago are more tha~ zoo ~s:-

lands, with a total land surface of 7083 square m1lcs. Vm 
Levu, largest of t_he gr~up, has a~ area of over 4?0" squ~re 
miles or about tour-filths the s1ze of Connecticut, wh1le 
Vanua Levu covers about 2000 square miles. These two vol
canic islands at tain an elevation of abou t 1300 met ers and 
arc continental in appcaranct:: ; in the interiors one becomes 
unaware of the sea. The southern and eastern slopes of the 
massive moun tai n ranges are exposed to the moistu re-laden 
trade winds and receive a well distributed rainfall which may 
total 200 inches annually, whereas the northern and western 
slopes are nearly rainless during six months of the year. 
Accordingly, the wet forest of one side is in sharp contrast 
with the other's open growth of grass and scrub and the 
ubiquitous Screw-pines (Pandanus) . 

Su\'a, the port and capital town of the group, lies by an 
excellent harbor on the southeastern coast of Viti Levu. I 
~pent the_ week followi_ng my arri\:al there on October 3, 1933, 
m pre~armg for work 111 the outlymg islands where little or no 
collccung had been done, since Viti Levu has been more thor
oughly botanized than the others. 

l\ly fir~t field trip was 6o miles southward to 1\.andavu a 
long,_ ferule, \\ell-populated island culminating at its west:rn 
end m ~lount ~lbuke Levu_ ("great yam hill"), a rounded 
peak wh1cl_1 attains an elevatiOn of 8'25 meters and supports a 
de_nse t:rop1cal fort!st. On the slopes and summit of that moun
tam, Seemann, 73 \!cars before found many ne · d 1 · . ' ' w spec1cs an 
antiCipate that some of my specimens w1·11 ha I . ' f l · vt t 1eu· usc u 
ness mcreascd by the fact that they com f h -
I I. A h · e rom t e lYJ)e oca uy. t t c time: of Seemann's v· "t d' . t.t· h . lSI , accor mg to his 
account puu 1s ed tn 186'2 most of th . . 1 C 
been cleared from Kandav~ but if so t~ onglna o~cst had 
reclaimed land no longer in' use, for ;t e same species have 
interior ridges are as densely for~ted phresent many of the 

as t ey were befort! t ht: 
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encroachments of a large population. There are some valuable 
timber trees, the best known being the Ndakua or Fijian 
Kauri (Agathis vitimsis). This species also occurs on Viti 
Levu, where the stands are large enough to make it of some 
commercial importance. 

I visited Vanua Levu at two different seasons, but limited 
my work of over three months to the wet tropical forests of 
the southeastern slopes and summits. Previous collectors had 
confined their attention to the coast but I ascended nearly 
all the high mountains, including Mbatini, Ndikeva, the 
Korotini Range, Mariko, Scatura, and Uluingala, whose 
summits are reared from 820 to 1030 meters above the sea. 
All are in the wet zone and belong to the single long range 
forming the backbone of the narrow island. Since they have 
much the same general aspect of vegetation and degree of 
accessibility, I shall describe the ascent of only one of them 
-Mount Ndikeva, situated a few miles from the coast of 
Natewa Bay, behind the native village of Korotasere. 

The people are kinky-haired Melanesians, darker in color 
than the Polynesians who inhabit Samoa and Tahiti. They 
are extremely hospitable and treat a white visitor with con
siderable respect, especially when his mission is mysterious, 
even if none too sane- such as collecting leaves. Each group of 
villages is under the control of a native chief, or !\lbuli, who 
holds a hereditary title, although he is now an employee of the 
British government. In governing Fiji as a Crown Colony 
the British have not attempted to change the custom of he
reditary chieftainship and have not introduced English even 
as the official language. Consequently a native interpreter, 
who can also serve as a head boy, is always necessary. The 
Mbuli of Korotasere, becoming acquainted with my intention 
of climbing Mount Ndikeva, appointed a few natives to serve 
as guides and carriers. In add~tion to these, several o~her 
villagers came along for_thc ~XCJtcment, some of. them bnng
ing their dogs to hunt ~v!ld p1gs cnroutc. I~ all, e1g~tcen o~ us 
started out one mormng for the mountam, makmg an Im-

pressive array. 
After traversing the narrow coastal plain, we began the 

ascent of the steep humus-covered slope, guided by an old 
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ood ho t old the bo,·s where to cut a trail. The regton 
w sman w . · • h · 
is all densely forested and is v~ry mgge?, g1v1~g t e l~p_:es-
sion of the interior of a trop1cal contment. fhe prmc1pal 
families of trees are the Ru biaceae, Apocynaceae, ~~ yrtaceae, 
; nd Euphorbiaccae. As always in. tropical forests, flow~rs are 
inconspicuous being small, dull m color, and borne h1gh up 
on the frequc~tly large trc~s, many of which support dense 
epiphytic growths of orch1ds, ferns, and lower. crytogams. 
Lianas form tangles throughout the forest, makm~ progress 
slow and difficult . Species of Freycinetia, a relation of the 
Screw-pine, grow in dense tangled masses. On the steep slopes, 
continually wet humus-cO\·ered and moss-grown rock surfaces 
provide a jlrccarious footing. Late in the afternoon our num
ber one guide began looking for a cave he knew about where 
we could pass the night, but before he could locate it we were 
all thoroughly drenched by a cold rain. It was quite dark by 
the time "~dravundravu," t he cave, was discovered and we 
could make ourselves comparatively dry and comfortable. 
This cave, one of many on the slopes of ~lount Ndikeva, is 
formed by a huge overhanging cliff which protects a chamber 
of about 30 by 100 feet . That night we seemed to have moved 
back many centuries, as we sat around the smoky fire and 
watc~ed some of the company perform their inevitable dances. 
Outs1de our rocky chamber t he rain poured down on the dark 
treetops below. 

By morning .the rain ~ad ceased, and some of us continued 
up the. mo~ntam~ follow1~g a narrow ascending buttress to the 
summit. \.eget~tton at h1gher elevations, particularly on such 
exposed Sltuauons as these buttresses, is very different in 
aspect fro~ that of the forested slopes. The trees and shrubs 
are lower m stature, and one observes species ofM t 'd 
]J· G · · . e rost eros 

teaspmm
1
mdl, hifbt~soz s, ~alyc~sta, and other genera of com~ 

pact, gnar c a 1t. Ep1phync vegetation ab d , · f r oun s many 
species o rerns, mosses, and beautiful orch'td ~ h 

d . 1 u r ll . s covenng t e woo ) pants. nc co ected mdustriously and t d . 
rcturnt.-d heavily laden to the cave Aft owdar. s ev:emng 

. . . h I . er a secon mght Ill our 
pnm1t1ve s e ter, we returned to K 
enroute, to report a successful trip to thor~~s~~e, collecting 
on the specimens. At least half of a fie l•d bu I a~d to work 

e otamst's labor 
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takes place in the village where he has headquarters, as he 
must press and dry his plants, make detailed notes, and cor
relate herbarium and wood numbers. The villagers found this 
work very engrossing and would watch me for hours, giving 
native names to some of the plants and speculating as to my 
purpose. 

In addition to Vanua Levu and Kandavu, I collected on the 
somewhat similar volcanic islands of Taveuni, Koro, and 
Moala. The Lau Islands, at the eastern end of the archi
pelago, are predominantly limestone in structure and suppo:t 
many plants of different species from those of the volcamc 
islands. In this group I visited Vanua Mbalavu, Fulanga, and 
Kambara, islands on which one is closer to the ocean and 
where the setting is more of the proverbial "South Seas" type. 

On July J, 1934, I regretfully took my permanent departure 
from Suva, going to Honolulu, where some time was spent 
sorting my collection at the Bishop Museum. Leaving the 
first set of herbarium material there, I returned to the New 
York Botanical Garden, where the specimens will be studied, 
with the cooperation of specialists in various American and 
European institutions. 

The Fijian flora (seed plants and ferns) is estimated to 
include upward of JOOO species. The majority of these are 
doubtless to be found also in adjacent island groups, but a 
large percentage are endemic to Fiji, though the high ~oun
tain plants have been too poorly collected to make an est1ma~e 
of endemism reliable. It is to be hoped that another field tnp 
can be arranged in the near future, on the cooperati\•e basis 
which has been so successful in the past, to permit additional 
collections in Fiji. Seemann's Flora Vitimsis is much in need 
of revision, but that task should be undertaken only when 
field work has been brought to a reasonable degree of com
pletion. 

In conclusion, I should like to express my thanks to the 
Bishop Museum and Yale University for the fellowship that 
made this trip possible, to the Yale School of Forestry for a 
special subvention for the collecting of woods, and to the many 
inhabitants of Fiji, both European and native, who make a 
visit to their country both delightful and profitable. 
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Bv AooLPHO DucKE 
Jardim Botanico do Rio de Janeiro 

PARAMACHAERIUM Ducke, Archivos J ard. Bot . IV (1925), 
p. 86; V (1930), p. 136.- Generi Pterocarpus a~ne, differt 
calicis basi obtusa, petalis atro,-Jolaceis, legumme ala. tcr
minali, oblique triangulari vel falciformi, acuta, brcvt vel 
mcdiocri, instructo.-Arbores inermes pan rae vel usque 
mcdiocrcs trunco vulgo irregulari, cortice succo rubro de
fl ucntc, ligno molli albido. Species duae hylaeae amazonicae 
ct guiancnsis sil vas riparias a fluminibus periodice inundabiles 
habitant. 

PARAMACHAERJUM ScHOMiilURCKII (Benth.) Ducke, Arch. 
J. B. I \' (1925), p. 86 =Afacbaerium Schomburgkii Benth. = 
Pterocarpus Kuhlmannii Ducke, Arch. J. B. III (I 922), p. I 55. 
Leaflets most~y 5, rarely 3, s.ubopposite; stipules, bracts, and 
br~ctlets perststent; flowers 1n dark brown, tomentous, dense 
sp1kes? calyx 8 to 10 mm. long, vexillum 11 to 12 mm . . 
pod-wtng ,·ery short, thick, and rigid.- BRITISH GviA~~ 
(Schomburgk n. 38 ~~ floriferous ; BR.\Z1L, Rio Branco (St ate 
of A~azonas) : Jar~ (Kuhlmann, Herb. J ard. Bot . Rio de 
J aneiro n. ?-980, flonferous); ~ao Brasil (Kuhlmann, I I.J .B.R. 
n. 30!:l5, With ver_r young fru1ts ; Caracarahy (Ducke, wood 
samd lpl; n: 2}17 [):ale n. 17153] and H.J .B.R. n. 2J862, wi th 
a u t ITUtts . ~ 

Rob. Sc.homburgk bv mistake attributed t th' . h · 'J'' ~ · . o IS species t e 
precaous 1gcrwood of Bntish Guiana b t II h 
of this tree is valudess. ' u ' rea y, t c wood 

Paramachaerium ormosioides Duck 
Purorarpus ormosioides Ducke Arch J B eiJt(omb. nov. '"" 
t. J l ct 12; JV (1925), p. 84; \',(1930) . . fi 1922), p . 154, 
5. (3 or 4), altt:rnate; stipules, br~cts' !·n~3b g. 33· ·Leaflets 
c1duous; Rowers in lax racemes 1 ' 1 ractlets very de-
6 mm. long, vcxillum 

7 
to 8 m:On:ar ~ g ~brous, <;alyx environ 

rather thin. BRAZIL: State of Pa~~ ~wt~g f!\Cdlum long and 
banks of the l{io Tapajoz in the 1 ' penodtcally inu ndated 
H erb. J\ maz. 1\.fus. Para n. I678~::dc~~aract region (Ducke, 
zonas, Santa lzabel, Rio Negro (Duck 9I8) ; State of Ama-

e, H.J.B.R. n. 'lJ86J). 
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SYNOPSIS or GENERA or THE ArnrnTY or PARAMACHAERIUM 

Calyx, especially in the bud, distinctly curved, more or less bilabiate at apex. 
Petals glabrous. 

Calyx base acute or turbinated. Stipules, bracts, and bractlets deciduous. 

Stamens monadelphous for not more than one-fourth of their length. 
Petals of a beautiful bright violaceous blue color. Pod subligneous
coriaceous, trialate (provided at each side with a short longitudinal 
erect wing and ending in a long transversely striate and venous wing). 
Tree; leaftets alternate or opposite; heartwood of good quality, brownish 
yellow, densely striated with brown . ............ Valairtopsis Ducke. 

Stamens monadelphous for at least two-thirds of their length. Petals 
yellow. Pod chartaceous, thin but thickened in the middle, or entirely 
suberous and thick. Trees; leaftets alternate; wood of the Brazilian 
species whitish, soft, and valueless .. ....... . ... . ... .. Pttrocarpus L. 

Calyx base obtuse. Petals dark violet. Stamens monadelphous for at least 
two-thirds of their length. Pod thick, subligneous-coriaceous, reticulated, 
with a very short or rather elongate terminal wing. Stipulcs, bracts and 
bractlers persistent or deciduous. Trees; leaftets alternate or opposite; 
wood whitish, soft, and valueless .............. ParamadHltrium Ducke. 

Calyx not curved. Petals glabrous, or the vexillum sericeous. Trees or 
lianas. . . . . Macbatrium, Ccntrolobium, Pkltypodium, "fipuana, and Vatairta. 

Note on the Wood of Paramachaerium 
Color whitish, with lemon streaks and some kino spots; 

without figure. Odorless and tasteless. Sp. gr. (thoroughly 
air-dry) o.86. Texture fine. Grain irregular. Wood takes a 
high polish, is fairly tough and strong, probably perishable in 
contact with the ground. 

Pores not visible without lens, solitary or in radial multi
ples of 2 to several, numerous, well distributed. Parenchyma 
not visible without lens; terminal and also narrow-aliform, 
often irregularly confluent. Rays minute; homogeneous; 
uniseriate and mostly 7-10 cells high. Fibers with numerous, 
irregularly distributed, slit-like, simple or indistinctly bor
dered pits. Ripple marks present, very fine, about 115 per 
inch, fairly regular; all elements storied. 

Material: Yale No. 27153; Ducke No. 217.-S. J. R. 
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FIBRIFORl\1 YESSEL MEMBERS IN 
THE PASSJFLORACEAE 

By RoBERT H. \~'ooowoRTH 
Biological Laboratories, Harvard University 

Among specimens taken for anatomical study from 
Colorado Island in the Canal Zone are several soc~cu~ 
Pauijlora. A study of the stem anatomy. ha~ 
interesting type of tracheary element, wh1ch IS here 
nated ribriform vessel member . There has been some 
as to the propriety of referring to the cells as vessel 
inasmuch as they are distinctly of the nature of fibers. 
single characteristic t hat places them in the cat-,.nr,.. ... ,r~~~ 
vessel elements is the perforation; otherwise they are 
fi~erlike. The cells measure in length from 45 to 6o times 
wtdth, and are much longer than the cambial initials. 
ends taper to needleli~e p~in~s (Plate I , 1), and frequer1t11~~ 
forked (_Pl. I, 5), ":htch mdicates increase in length 
~aturatton . T~e th1ck wa_lls are ~imilar to those usually 
tn fiber-trachetds and, Vlewed m transverse section 
equal one-half the cell's diameter. The pitting is of the 
dered type, the canals flaring to lenticular inner ....... ~-~• 
fibExcept fo.r the perforations these cells are precisely 
r e.r-trachetds all about them. In fact the writer in 
~mt~a~I report . (6) referred to them as perforated 
H aoc. et. s . and mdeed, structurally' they are J. ust 

we\er lor purpose f d fi . . . 
unfortunate s· s 0 e nttlon thls descriptive 

· mce a tracheid · · c ll "th to congeneric 1 lS an tmpenorate ce W1 
appropriate to ~~~ents bordered (4), it certainly is 
ceU.It seems bett t~nate a ceil as a perforated · 
from one vessel mer b recognize the perforat ion as 
that any perforat::ce~r ~0 another (4) and to hold, t-h•~,.Pral! 
the writer refers to the IS a11v~ssel element. For these 
members. ce s tn question as fibriform 

?~uiflora vitijolia H.B . . . . . 
bniltant scarlet fl .K. IS a stnktng plant w1th ItS 

low plants of theo~ers and its laana habit of ru~ning 
cro f 'orest floo . wns o trees. When th .r or reachmg far up among 

e smgle stem is suspended 
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JOmeters or more before entering the ground its diameter may 
be no more than two centimeters. The xylem of plants with 
this habit is usually provided with very large vessels, and, in 
the specimens available, the largest pores measure o. 5 mm. 
across, while the majority are between 0.4 and 0.5 mm. in 
diameter. Figure 14 (Pl. II) shows a member of one of the 
larger vessels; it has a diameter greater than its length and the 
simple perforations are at right angles to the vessel axis. 
Smaller vessels have longer and narrower elements (Pl. II, 
15). In the first-formed secondary xylem the pores are much 
smaller than those of the rest of the wood, some of them being 
only 30 p. in diameter. Throughout the xylem, even among the 
first few cells cut off by the cambium, there are also vessel 
elements of the fibriform type distributed among the fiber
tracheids, from which they differ only in being perforate. In 
cross sections of the stem the large vessels are seen to compose 
the major portion of the xylem, and even when the pores are 
farthest apart no tracheid is more than twelve cells from a 
vessel. In a stem so well supplied with conducting tissue of a 
type commonly supposed to be efficient, it seems unlikely that 
these fiberlike vessel elements contribute significantly to the 
water movement in the plant. 

Among the fibriform vessel members in the xylem of the 
species being discussed, about four-fifths of those observed 
were provided with two perforations, the others with only one 
each (Pl. I, 3; Pl. II, 10) . If the element is extremely long 
with taper-pointed ends, thick walls, and small lumen the 
perforations are located well down the side, about one-quarter 
the cell length from the end (Pl. I, 4), and their shale may be 
circular (with a diameter of 10 p. or less), elliptica, or even 
linear (11. X 2 p.) (Pl. II, 9). In wider and shorter cells with 
thinner walls and larger lumens, the perforations are larger 
and nearer the ends (Pl. I, 6, 7). 

The real nature of these openings is revealed by sections 
through them. Figure 12 (Pl. II) is a photomicrograph of a 
cross section showing two pairs of fibriform vessd members 
with their cavities connected by true perforations. It is ob
vious that no pit membrane exists. The upper right portion of 
the photograph shows a part of a large vessd in cross section, 
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thus demonstrating the compar~ti\·e diameter of or~inary 
vessels and fibriform vessels. Frgure 13 (Pl. II) p1~tures 
another transverse section through the perforated P?rtlon ?f 
two of the fibrous clements (at center) ; here agam, as m 
every instance the writer has obsen-ed, there is no pit mem
bran'e. There are several bordered pits in the picture, one of 
them being located at the bottom of the lower of the. two 
perforated cells, and the pit membranes show as black hncs; 
also the pit canals are very much narrower than the per
forations. 

The fibriform vessel elements are so long and slender that 
it is not possible to ascertain their relationship in series by 
the studr of sect ions. The cells with solitary perforations are 
probably the end units, and, if their frequency is correctly 
interpreted, the vertical series of coalesced fibers is not long, 
though it is possible that some are very short, consisting of as 
few as two cells, while ~thers are correspondingly longer. In 
the ~atter ~asc wa~er mrght be conducted through some ap
preciable drsta~ce 1n the.stem, .but the quantity would only 
be very small.'." companson w1~h that moving through the 
large vessels. I yloses are sometimes present in large vessel 
elements (Pl. 11, 15) and occasionalh· occlude them but such 
occl~sions are actually too few to r~duce water p~ssage ap
~rccJably, ancl therefore can not be held to initiate the forma
tion of perforadons in the fibrous elements. l\loreover, these 
perfornted fibers are found along with ordinary vessels among 
the: first cells to mature from the cambium in very young 
tw1gs! long before tyloses make their appearance. 

Ball~y (2) has shown that ordinary vessel elements have 
approximately the same length as the cambial initials and 
recently Chalk and Ch . . ( ) h ' 
th II h 

atta\\ a) 3 ave demonstrated that 
e tota engt of a v s l b . h f . . e se mem er corresponds closely wtth 

t at o the cambra! cell from which it was d . d F'b ·~ 
vessel members on th. . . . enve . I n orm 
the fusiform ' . . c.c?ntrary, are srgmficantly longer than 
of vertically cc~:)::! ~~~t.l~}s . The wr.iter measured the lengths 
viti'olia and th g cl X } em. cells 10 the stem of Passij/ora 

'J' c resu ts are g1ven · T bl I Th 
mcnts were made from . tn a e · e measure-
and the mean in each casec.uonhs and from macerated tissue, 

se ts t c average of about 25 cells. 
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It is well known that much variation exists in the size of 
tracheary elements from different individuals of a species ~nd 
from different parts of the same individual {Kribs, 5; Ba1ley 
and Tupper, 1). The measurements for Table I, however~ we~e 
all made on cells from the same piece of stem. Attentton IS 

here called to the relative, rather than to the actual, lengths of 
cell types. Wood parenchyma strands, septate fiber-tracheids, 
sieve tube members, and ordinary vessel members are 
usually supposed to maintain the length of the cambial initial 
from which each was derived. In the table it is seen that these 
four types all fall into the same size class. There are two 
figures, however, that require special mention. The maximum 
for septate fiber-tracheids applies to the only cell among 

TABLE I 

LENGTHS OF CELLS IN P.ASSIFLORA YITIFOLI.A 

Wood parenchyma strands .......... . .......... . 
Septate fiber-tracheids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sieve tube members ......•.... . ............... 
Vessel members. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Fibrifonn vessel members....... .. . . ........ . 
Libriform fibers .... ................ . . . ..... . . . 

Min. 
4401' 
51 0!' 

5CX>Il 
'200!' 
66o,. 

1400,. 

Mtan 
76ol-l 
7001-l 

5 501' 
5001-L 

14CX>Il 
'2000}' 

Max. 
sss,. 

IJ6ol' 
80.JI' 
8'251-L 

2Cl001& 
3Cl001& 

hundreds of that category which has been seen to attain such 
a length, others being close to the mean measurement. Vessel 
members of the minimum length type (Pl. II, 14) are of 
common occurrence and are much shorter than any of the 
other cells arising from fusiform cambial initials. Since they 
are in direct radial line with much longer tracheary elements 
obviously derived from the same cambial cell, it seems that 
the cambial derivative destined to form the very short vessel 
members must divide transversely once or twice, since other
wise the whole vessel would have to move longitudinally, 
contracting through its whole length as its individual cells 
widened; the latter obviously does not happen. The longest 
vessel members came from first-formed secondary wood, as is 
normally the case for Dicotyledons (Bailey and Tupper, r). 

As shown in Table I, the fibriform vessel members and 
libriform fibers are of quite a different size class from that of 
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the cells maintaining approximately the le~gth of the cambial 
initial. By examining enough macerated tissue from all parts. 
of the xylem it is possible to construct a perfectly gra~ed 
series of vessel members from the longest and most fiberhke 
(almost of the libriform fiber type), through shorter, wider,. 
thinner-walled forms (of the tracheidal type), to t he long, 
narrow vessel members of the first-formed secondary wood, 
and thence through shorter and wider cells to later-formed 
vessel members that are shorter than they are wide. It is 
obvious that there is no sharp dividing line between vessel 
members of the usual type and those here called fibriform 
vessel members. t\lost of the latter appear to be about twice 
as long as the cambial initials and are therefore unique among 
known vessel components. 

Perforations in the fibrous cells evidently represent large 
~ordered pits that have lost their membranes. The overhang
mg border, though not readily seen in macerated tissue (Pl. 
II, ro), is distinct in radia! and in transverse sections (Pl. II, 
n, 13). Also the aperture ts often elliptical, with its long axis 
paralic! to the apertures of the smaller pits in the same wall 
~nd lymg across the. aperture in. the adjacent wall. In no 
mstance was there ev1dence of fus10n of bordered pits to form 
the larger perforation. 

In any a_ttempt :o account for the presence of such cells as 
have occas10ne~ :h1s report, there is to be considered not only 
the factor of utJitty but also that of heredity. The large ves
sels_ arc s~ numerous that it _hardl~ seems likely that the 
fibn~orm 'essel members contnbute Significantly to the water 
reqUirements of the plant. Furthermore the · h · d h 1 wnter as 
examme t e xy em of other Iiana types which ld b 
s d h · 'l , wou e uppose to ave Slml ar need for water WI' tho t d t . 

I d f 
. ' u e ectmg 

vesse s compose o fiber!Jke members E . . f 
f h 

. · xammat 1on 0 the 
stems o ot er ~pectes of J!'assifiora has disclosed the fibr' ~ 
vessel member 10 aU spectes available. Apparent! th 

1 
orm 

form perforations in tracheary elements is t Y e ?rge ~0 
genu_s. It is ~oteworthy that t he perforations h rong In thts 
no~ m a s~rtes of cells speciali-zed for conduct~~~ abpea.red, 
senes m~d1fi~d for mechanical purposes. ' ut 10 a 

ExammatJon of macerated xylem of the spec1·es fP ifl o a.rst ora 
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in the Harvard University collections for anatomical study 
has disclosed this type of cell in all species represent~d. J?hese 
are: Passiflora menispennifolia H.B.K., P. Seemanm Gnseb., 
P. biflora Lam., P. misera H.B.K., P. puncta/a H.B.K., P. 
auricula/a H.B.K., P. coriacea J uss., P. caerulea L., P. 
maliformis L., P. rubra L., P. edu.lis Sims., P. gigantif~lia 
Harms, and P. quadrangularis L. Professor Record supplted 
material of the last two species listed and that of other genera 
in the Passifloraceae discussed immediately below. 

Figure 8 (Pl. I) is from the wood of P. quadrangularis L. 
The cell photographed is unusual in that it has two perfora
tions at each end; since the perforation plates are in different 
facets of the wall, it is not a case of multiple perforations (¢) . 
At the other end the cell is tubular, with the perforations in 
opposite walls of the cell. Apparently two vessels joined with 
this cell at one end, divorcing again at the other. 

Other genera of the Passifloraceae have proved to be in
teresting. There is a striking similarity between the macerated 
xylem of 'facsonia motlisima H.B.K. and that of species_ of 
Passijlora. (It should be noted here that although J uss1eu 
considered 'facsonia to be a distinct genus, Engler andPrantl 
place it in the genus Passijlora.) The xylem of Smealhmannia 
pubescens Sol. contains an abundance of libriform _fiber~, b';lt 
very few fiber-tracheids (just the reverse of the s1tuat1on 10 

Pa.rsiflora) and these are longer and thinner-walled, with many 
more pits, than in corresponding cell.s of Pa~sijlora. The 
fibriform vessel members seemed about mtermedtate between 
those of Passijlora and the small vessel elem.ents in such woods 
as Beech (Fagus); one cell was found that had multiple 
perforations rather than simple. T~e ordinary vessel elem~nts 
of Smeathmannia are often pecuhar. The two perforations 
may be very close together in t.he sid_e wall leaving the bulk of 
the cell as imperforate extenst?ns; 10 figure. I I (Pl . II), the 
two perforations shown are directly oppos.lte one another, 
thus forming a passage across tl_te cell. O~cas1onally cells were 
observed with three perforattons . vanously p~aced. And
rosiphonia admostegia Stapf contams a scattermg of fiber
tracheids in the xylem, but none were seen to be perforate. 
The xylem of Soyauxia grandifolia Gilg & Stapf contains very 
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few fi ber-tracheids, and examination of a large a~o~nt o( 
macerated tissue failed to disclose perforated cells s1m1lar to 
those of Pau~f/ora and 'tacsonia. In fact the xyle_m cells. o[ 
this and the pre\'ious species appeared to be quae unhke 
those of Pa.ssif/ora. 

:\s :1 result of correspondence concerning t he fiberlike 
,·esse! members in the Passifloraceae, Professor Record for
warded to the writer a wood sample that he had just received 
for determination and had identified as Econymus sp. The 
specimen proved to contain fi briform vessel members, al
though most of the thick-walled cells with pointed ends were 
normal :tihcr-tracheids. Fortr-fi"e species of 35 genera of the 
Cdastraceae were then examined, but the only woods showing 
any tracheidiform cells with perforations were Ce/a.strus 
fl1"1iru/atus Thunb., C. scandm.s L. , Evonymus atropurpureus 
J acq., and E. japonims L. f. I n the case of three of t hese 
species the length of the elements could not be determined 
from the sections and no wood was available for maceration. 
It was therefore not possible to determine whether the cells in 
question were truly fiberl ike, with long pointed ends, or 
merely of the nature of small ' 'essels. ~lacerated wood of 
Evo11ymus atropurpureus J acq. showed no fibriform vessel 
mcmh:rs; small v~:sse!s are numerous but they are more like 
trach~tds than fibers . Professor Record write~ : "Examining 
our. sltdes of Er:onymus and certain other Cclastraceac brings 
to hght the same type of cell-that is, t hey are fiberlike, with 
r~t~er ~ew and. scattered bordered pits, and not rcadiJ 
diSllngutshahle trom the adjacent fiber-tracheids exec t f:,. 
the presence of perforations." It ma~· be that c.b ·r P 1 

b .d 1 • . ; n riiOrm vesse 
mcm ers arc WI e }' dlstn buted, but previously have b • 
O\'crlookcd. ecn 

The w~irer feels that the conclusions of Ch lk d Ch 
wav (J) d · a an atta-' Jn regar to measunng the len th of . 
members arc timely and well drawn. In gthese ~~d!~ary vessel 
members the total length is apparently h n orm vessel 
of the cambial initial but unt'll mo !"Ukc more than that 

II · ' re IS ·nown b h cc s It seems better to consider them a . a out sue 
to hold that t hey must affect the en s ~ specta] type than 
members. g era concept of vessel 
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SuMMARY 

I. The secondary xylem of the stem of various species of 
Passij/ora (and a few other plants) contains, ir:t addition t_o 
the usual type of vessel elements, cells he~e des1gna~ed fibrl
form vessel members, which, except for the1r perforations, are 
quite like fiber-tracheids. There are interme~iate forms. 

2. Fibriform vessel members are about tWICe as long a~ the 
fusiform cambial initials and, therefore, appear umque 
among vessel elements. . 

3· Perforations of fibriform. vessel membe!s have the1r 
origin in single large bordered p1ts that lose the1r membranes. 

4· There is some evidence that the very short members of 
the large vessels of Passijlora vitijo/ia H.B.K. come from cells 
formed by transverse division of cambial cells, rather than 
from whole cambial initials. 
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ExPLANATION or PLATES I AND II 

All figures except 8 and JJ are from Passijlora rJitifolitJ H.B.K. Figs .. 1- 11, 
14, 1 s: Photomicrographs of cells from macerated xylem. F.V.M. - Fibnform 
ftSIICI member. 

No. 1, Fibriform vessel member with two perforations, each about one-
third the cell length from the end. X 53· 

No. 2. F.V.M. with two perforations. X 53· 
No.3· F.V.M. with only one perforation. X 53· • . 
No. 4• End of very long and thick-walled F. V .M. ahowtng a perforation at 

ODW'ourth the cell length from the end. X t:r.s. 
No 5 Forked end of a F.V.M. showing a large perforation. XIJS. 
No: 6: Small vessel member of tracheidal ~o"!'. The images within tlw 

area of the upper and lower perforations are pltl tn the rear wall. X6+ 
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1 ber with a single perfora tion 1\o. 7· Vermiform paravascular vesse mem 

at one end. X64. . . 1 member from Passijlora quadrangularis 
1\o. 8: End of a trach~Jdhke v~ssef which opened into a separate cell. The 

L. showmg two perforatJonsh, cda o f. rations opposite one another and other end of this cell also a two per 0 ' 

opening into different cells. X 'J!· thi k wn.lled F V.M. with a very narrow 
1'\o. 9· End of a very long an c - th f;om the end. X4Z. 

perforation located at one-four~ thlc: cell ~eng cion The overhanging borders 
1'\o. 10. F.\'.\1. with one Jenncu ar penorn · 

show distinctly. X42. · b Sol The two 
'\ I I Tracheary element from Smtatbmanma pu ucen.s. . 

larg:· perforations are directly opposite on~ another formmg a passage 
through the cell at right angles to the long axts. X4'2 h . [, 

Xo. 1'2. Photomicrograph of a cross section. of t~e xylem s owmg per oral 
tions between rwo pairs of F .V.M.'s. At the nght tS a part of a large vesse 

X 1
22

· • r · b t two ';0 . IJ. Photomicrograph as above showmg a penorabon e ween 
F.V.M.'s. XJ22. 

No. t 4 • One of the wide and short vessel elements. X75· 
;o..o. 15. One of the longer and narrower vessel elements. X4'2. 
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FACTORS AFFECTING DIMENSIONAL VARIATIONS 
OF VESSEL MEMBERS 

By L. CHALK and M. M. CHATTAWAY 1 

Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford 

In a recent paper (4) the authors discussed the relative 
merits of different methods of measuring the length of a 
vessel member. During the course of that investigation cer
tain relationships between the different parts of a member 
were brought to light, but not being relevant to the points 
at issue, their consideration was postponed. The original data, 
amplified where necessary, have now been more fully analysed 
and the results are discussed below. 

In the other paper it was shown that in diffuse-porous 
woods the total length of a vessel member is normally equiva
lent to that of the cambial initial from which it is derived. 
Turning now to the ring-porous woods, we find a somewhat 
different condition, for in them the large vessel members 
apparently undergo some kind of readjustment that leaves 
them distinctly shorter than the vessel members of the late 
wood. Since no such readjustment was found in equally large 
vessels in diffuse-porous woods it is thought that this behav
iour must be due to some peculiarity in the development of 
the pore-zone vessels. 

The rest of this paper is concerned with diffuse-porous 
woods only, and is devoted to a discussion of the factors af
fecting the range of vessel-member length within a single 
sample, and the relative proportions of tails and perforation 
plates. The different methods of increasing the number of cells 
in the cambial layer in storeyed and non-storeyed woods were 
found to have a definite influence both on the range of length 
within a sample and on the formation of tails. The method of 
division itself appears to be closely related to the length of 
the cambial cells. The range within a sample was found to be 
a function of the length, and, if a distinction is mad~ between 

1 The authors wish to express their thanks to Mr. S. H. CLAJt.K& and Mr. 
E. D. VAN RssT, of the Forest Products Research Laboratory, Princes 
Risborough, for valuable criticism of the statistical treatment. 
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storeyed and non-storeyed woods, the range can be calculated 
from the mean length by a simple formula. 

The discussion of the length of tails is based on the concep-. 
tion that the length of the overlapping common wall between 
undifferentiated cdls that are to become vessel members is a 
constant proporuon of the total length, this proportion being 
different in storeyed and non-storeyed woods. Measurement 
of t~is overlap was only possible by an indirect method in
\'OI~·mg the assu~ption that no readjustment takes place 
~unng the expanston of the vessels, and the method is there. 
tore not applicable to ring-porous woods. 
. The total num her of specimens examined was 133, ret)Tf•sPnf'.-,J 
1ng 94 genera. AU the measurements concerned wi 
were mad~ on macerated material, 100 measurements of 
feat~rc betng made from each sample. Vessel diameters 
obtamc? from trans\·erse sections, the tangential di 
onJ bclrg used (except in the case of the pore-zone vessels) 
an not ess than so measurements were made for each mean: 

RING-PORous. Wooos: TOTAL L E:"GTH OF VESSE L MEMBERS 

It has been shown (4) h · d-total 1 h f t at, m tffuse-porous woods the 
engt o a vessel memb · · l ' 

cambiform arench ·m e~ IS eqmva ent to that of the 
fore closeh~ appro2m a ttrahds m the same sample and there
which it w~s deri,·e·d Ia es t ~t ~f t he cambial initial from 
. h · n certam nng p d h 
It as been found that th J - orous woo s, owever, 
zone are appreciably shor~ rarhge vessel members of the rore 
late wood. e t an the vessel members o the 

Jn Table I the mean len th f 
early wood and th 1 g s 0 the vessel members in the 
(b). The difference: b:tte woodhare given in columns (a) and 
col ( ) ween t em (a m · b) h · umn c ' a negative si . . . mus ares own ID 
~embers arc shorter thangnhtndlcatmg that the early-wood 
nlficancc of this dia ~ ose of the late wood. The sig .. 
st d d nerence IS show b . an ar error of the diffi n Y companson with th' 

erencc of the means 2 which is giveq 
---

2 Calculated b . h r 
error of h . ) t e •or mula £:. ., V E 2 • 
thei d" t.de d lffcrcnce, and F. anddE h• +Et.', where Ed ... the standard 

n lVI ual observations o~ the t.l=- t e stand ard errors of the means of 
ear Y and late wood . 
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in column (d). The difference (c) can be regarded as definitely 
significant if it is more than three times the standard error 
of the difference (d). This condition is fulfilled in all the woods 
~xcept the last, Maaclcia amurensis Rupr., and since in this 
snstance the difference is considerably more than twice the 
standard error of the difference of the means, there is a high 
probability that it too is significant. 

TABLE I 

UlfOTB or VESSEL Mumu.s tN THE EARLY AND THE LATE Wooo or 
CERTAIN RtNO-POROUS SPECIES 

Length of Difference Standard Mean 
vessel mem· of means error of diameter of 

bus, in p. (a-#) differences vessels of 

Species 
of means pore zone, 

Early Late 
in I' 

wood wood 
(4) V> (c) (J) (1') 

Castanea sativa Mill •..... . . .. 356 5s2 ~26 19, 1 280 
Quercus robur L .. ............ 389 s6o - 191 11 .4 297 
Paulownia tomentosa Stend .. .. 17J 329 - 156 9·4 235 
Quercus robur L .......... . . •. ..66 592 -126 14-3 JIO 

Ailanthus altissima Swingle •.. • 227 JS2 -125 9·0 2J6 
Ulmus campestris L. ........•• 243 34-4 -101 7· 7 270 
Morua alba L .............. . , 'l(h 374 -93 IO.J '102 
Fraxinus americana L. .. .. . . •. '178 346 -68 8.1 289 
Gleditsia japonica Miq . • .. • .. . 159 218 -59 I 5 . I 179 
Ulmus procera Salish ....... .• 226 276 -so 6.6 219 
Fraxinus excelsior L ......... . 2JO 271 - ... 6. 8 174 
Zelkova keaki Maxim •..• . . ..• '105 '144 -39 8.J 29J 
Maackia amurensis Rupr .• • .•• 154 178 -:14 9·3 175 

Attempt was made to compare these measurements with 
the length of the cambiform parenchyma strands from the 
same regions. In the late wood the strands and vessel mem
bers were found to correspond. In the early wood, however, 
the tissues were often so distorted by the expansion of the 
vessels that satisfactory measurements of the parenchyma 
strands could not be made, though such figures as were ob
tained suggested very strongly that the strands there were 
of the same length as those in the late wood. In two diffuse
porous woods, which were measured for comparison, the mean 
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1 ngths of the vessel members from the inner and outer parts 
oef the growth layer were almost iden~ical. 

In contrast to vessel members of diffuse-porous woods and 
of the late wood of ring-porous woods, the vessel. m~~~ers 
of the pore zone are probably shorter t~a.n the cambtal lntttals 
from which they are derived, and It IS sug.gested that ~he 
tremendous lateral swelling of these vessels IS ac~ompanted 
by some readjustment of the end walls that results m ~short
ening of the total length. This need not affect the dtstance 
between the mid-points of the perforations, and measurements 
reveal that a given length of vessel includes the same number 
of members whether they are of the short early-wood type or 
the longer late-wood type. 

The pore-zone vessels showing this readjustment are 
course comparatively wide, but it does not necessarily 
that the readjustment is solely determined by width. 1 .......... ~1 
there are some grounds for thinking that it is not; for it 
be seen from columns (c) and (e) in Table I that the greatest 
differences in length between the early-wood and late-wood 
v:ssel members are not always found in the species having the 
Widest vessels. Further, no significant difference could be 
foun~ between the lengths of the vessel members and the 
cambtform parenchyma strands in diffuse-porous woods with 
equally_large vessels. It seems probable therefore that such 
shortentng and d. f ' ' . 11 . rea Justment o the vessel members is spe-
~·: { asso1 ~•~ted with ring-porousness and that the cause is 
1 

e Y
1 
t? Ieh In some peculiarity in the development of the 

vess~ s m t e pore zone. 
Dtfferences between th 1 h f · . . . 

mpmb b e engt s o cam b1al 'm ttals and vessel 
th;t t~rs .w~~e 0

1 
served by Bailey (1), from which he deduced 

e lnltla s tend to be sr htl h h 1 
members in s ecies . . •g .. Y s orter t an the vesse 
little 1 hp Wtth prtmt tlve types of vessel and a 

onger t an these II . l . ' 
ised conducting s t c~ s 10 Pants havmg highl y special-
smaller than tho/s bms. dut these differences are very much 
late-wood vessel e 0 sbve by the authors between early and 
cent of the lengt:~fther~, which ranged from 13 to 4 7 P~ 
the order of magnitude e thte-wo?d m~m bers. Differences o! 
the authors between vessett Batley cttes were ?bserved by 

members and camb1form paren-
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chyma strands, but judged by their standard errors these 
differences were not significant. 

DIFFUSE-PORous Wooos: ToTAL LENGTH OF VEssEL 
MEMBERS AND VARIATION WITHIN A SAMPLE 

The total length of the vessel member having been shown to 
be equivalent to that of the cambial initial from which it is 
derived (except in the pore zone of ring-porous woods), it 
follows that variations in the length of individual members 
within a small sample depend on corresponding variations 
of the cambial initials. The latter are probably determined by 
the processes of growth and cell division employed by the 
cambium to keep pace with increase in circumference of the 
stem. 

In the non-storeyed woods, increase in the number of the 
cambial initials is accomplished by transverse division of the 
longer cells (6), followed by readjustment, and it is logical to 
infer that the shortest cells would be about half the size of the 
longest. The relation will not be exact, since division is n?t 
entirely limited to the longest cells, and the shortest may m 
consequence be less than half the length of the longest. This 
hypothetical relation between the longest and shortest indi
viduals was found to agree closely with the actual ranges of 
vessel-member length in the Io4 specimens of non-storeyed 
woods examined. In the storeyed woods, on the other hand, cell 
increase in the cambium is typically through the formatio~ ~f 
radial longitudinal walls (2) ; the absence of transverse dtvl
sions suggests the probability of a smaller range between the 
longest and shortest cells, and this is borne out by observa
tions. 

These considerations suggest that the extent of variatio.n 
in vessel-member length within a single sample may be di
rectly related to the lengths of the cambial initials and there
fore to the lengths of the vessel members, but that the rela
tion will be different in the storeyed and non-storeyed woods. 
It is possible that the range may be more closely related to 
maximum than to mean vessel-member length, but the 
maximum in any sample depends so largely on chance, 
unless an enormous number of measurements are taken, that 
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it may be \'ery different in two sets of I~ measurements from 
the same material. The mean length, bemg much les.s depe~d
ent on the number of measurements, can be obtame~ Wlth 
reasonable accuracy from 100 measurem~nts.; hence 1f any 
relation exists between length and range It w1 ll be more aP
parent with mean than with ma,;imu~ length. The range ob
tained from the extremes measured tn 100 samples suffers 
from a similar defect and it was felt that this could be rectified 
to some extent by using the mean plus or minus three t' 
the standard deviation as the measure of range. Standard 
deviations were therefore calculated for 104 non-storeyed and 
z6 storeyed woods. A representative selection of t he ranges 
obtained in this way is given in Fig. 1; the range for each 
wood is shown by the horizontal lines, with their mid-points 
on the line dB. The vertical position of each sample on the 
line dB is determined by its mean length, according to the 
scale on the left. 

K£Y TO TH& Srt:cu;s REPRESENTED IN Fw. I 

Non-JiortyuJ u;ood; 
J. Adinandra dumosa Jack (Theaceae) 
2. Warburgia Stuhlmanoii Engl. (Canellaceae) 
3· Turpioia pomifera DC. (Staphyleaceae) 
+ Nyssa sessiftora Hook. (Nyssaceae) 
5· S~ccoglottis .gabonensis Urb. (Humiriaceae) 
6. D1Ue_n~a me~osmaefolia Hook. f. & Thoms. (Dilleoiaceae) 
7· Curt1s1a fagmea Ait. (Cornaceae) 
8. Schima .noronhae Remw. (Theaceae) 
9· Pyrc:~:ma ~unsrleri King (Theaceae) 

to. Curttsta fagm.ea Ait. (Cornaceae) 
r I. Symplocos ~PJ.cata Roxb. (S)·mplocaceae) 
1'2 AJ>?dztes dtm1d1ata E. Mey. (Icacinaceae) 
13· Alu~gt~ excelsa Noronha <Hamamelidaceae) 
If. Mynstlca glauca Blume (MyfiSticacea ) 
15· Apodytcs dimidiata E. Mey. (lcacinac:ae) 
16. Ternstroemia japonica Thunb. (Thea ) 
1
7 

c · . ceae 
• unoma capens1s L. (Cunoniaceae) 

t8. Cor)·nanrhe pachyceras K. Schum (R b' c · · u 1aceae) 19· assme crocc:a Pres! (Celastraceae) 
w. Platylophus trifoliatus D Don (Cun . 
'21. Magnolia prerocarpa Ro~b. (Moonol?mace)ac) 
ft2 Co • -, 1aceae 
• · rnus sangumea L. (Cornaceac) 
2J. Talauma spongtocarpa King (Magnoliacea ) 
'14· Platylophus trifoliarus D Don {C · e 

· unontaceae) 
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F"tg. 1. Relation between range and mean length of vessel members. 
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'l5· Cunonia c:apensis L. (Cunoniaceae) 
26. Docynia indica Decne. (Rosaceae) 
'J.7. Eugenia Bnrringconii Hole, ms. med. (~1yrtaceae) 
'J.8. Platylophus trifoliatus D. Don (Cunomaceae) 
29. Alnus glucinosa Gaertn. (Betulaceae} 
30. Ocotea bullata E. !\ley. (Lauraceae) 
31. Platanus orientalis L. (Pia tanaceae) 
32. Pteroc:elastrus tricuspidatus \\'alp. (Celastraceae) 
33· Arytcra littoralis Blume (Sapindaceae) 
34· Gonioma kamassi E. !\ley. (Apocynaceae) 
35· Semecarpus pandurata Kunz (Anacardiaceae) 
36. Faurea Macnaughtonii Phillips (Proteaceae) 
3-. !\limusops clengi L. (Sapotaceae) 
38. Ochna arborea Burch. (Oc:hnaceae) 
39· Juglans regia L. 0uglandaceae) 

4o-4'l. Olea laurifolia Lam. (Oleaceae) 
43· Coc:culus laurifolius DC. (~Ienispermaceae) 

Stortytd Jfloods 
1. Aesculus turbinata Blume (Hippocastanaceae) 
2. ~nt~drophragma cylindricum Sprague (Meliaceae) 
3· 'Vepns l~ceo!a~a (Lam.) G. Don (Rutaceae) 
4• Ma~rua altt~ma A. Chev. (Sterculiaceae) 
5· Berna ammomlla Roxb. (Tiliaceae) 
6. Triplochitoo scleroxylon K. Schum. (Triplochitonaceae) 
7· Pterocarpus macrocarpus Kurz (Leguminosae) 
8. Holoptelea grandis Mildbr. (Ulmaceae) 
9· Erythri~a suberosa Roxb. (Leguminosae) 

JO. Tabebw.a glomerata Urb. (Bignoniaceae) 
11• DalbergJa melanoxylon Guill. & Perr (Legu · ) 
a Balanite · Del ( · mmosae . s aegypttca . Zygophyllaceae or Simarubaceae) 

I t is clear from a study ofF' h th . 
in the woods with short tg. I t at e range IS smallest 
woods with longer on s ve~e memb~rs and increases in the 
standard deviation div~d~d ~e ~oeffictent of variat ion (the 
all the samples and was found~~ be mean) ~as calculated for 
for each of the two grou s f e approximately a constant 
woods this was o 188 and for ~h woods. For the non-storeyed 
these constants . the range e storeyed woods o.n r. Usi 
thr . ' corresponding 1 . ee t1mes the standard de · . to pus or mmus 
the mean length by the form~~:~~ can be calculated from 
storeyed, and R =o.111 X L X 6 ~-O.I 88 X L X 6 for non
R_ = range and L = mean len t:h • or. storeyed .woods, where 
different lengths is shown on ~h ·fi fhts theoretical range for 

e gure by t he oblique lines. 
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The greater disparity between the theoretical and the 

actual ranges in the storeyed woods may be partly accounted 
for by the fact that in many of them the horizontal seriation 
is not perfect, in the sense that some transverse divisions of 
the cambial initials probably occur as well as the typical 
radial ones. This tends to increase the range. For the same 
reason, the constant calculated for the storeyed woods is to 
some extent unsatisfactory, as it is influenced by the inclusion 
or exclusion of woods that are only partially storeyed. For 
example, Aesculus turbinata Blume, which is distinctly sto
reyed, has an exceptionally wide range for a storeyed wood, 
as can be seen in Fig. I. It is noticeable that horizontal 
seriation is characteristic of woods with very short vessel 
members, which suggests that the radial division of the cam
bium only occurs when the cells are below a certain length. 
No definitely storeyed woods were observed with a mean 
vessel length greater than 500J.L, while below this length 
there is an increasing tendency towards storeyed arrangement. 
The mean vessel member length in Ae.uulu.r turhinata Blume 
is 48oJ.L, and examination shows that there are areas in the 
wood which are not storeyed. 

TAILS A N D PERFORATIONS OF VESSEL MEMBERS 

The Overlap. The undifferentiated cell that is to become 
vessel member is overlapped at each end by a similar cell 

that will form part of the same vessel, and it is in these over
lapping parts of the walls that the perforations are subse
quently formed. The perforation plate at each end may occupy 
the whole of the overlap, in which case there will be no tail, 
or it may be smaller than the overlap and the part left over 
will form the tail. 

As a general rule the complementary perforation plates of 
two members are situated in the central part of the overlap 
so that any of it not used for the formation of the perforations 
forms two tails, one belonging to the element above and the 
other to the element below, as in Fig. 2. . The lateral swelling 
of a vessel member is usually confined to the region between 
its own perforation plates. In individual elements, as seen in 
macerated material, the tail belonging to any particular 
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element is \'isible, but the corresponding tail, formed on 
next element, of course disappears when the elements h .. ,.,... .... , 

separated. The tail and the perforation at one end of a 
\"essel member therefore represent only part of the or 
overlap. 

y 

A tJ 
Fig z n· · · · •agr.tm Illustrating th d · 

cc:lls; B,_ fully de,·eloped vessel m:m evet~pment of tails; A, undifferentia 
dotted lines the portion of the overla~rs, x.r. represents the overlap and the 

occupied by the perforation plate. 

From thes. 'd . c const erattons it ~ 11 
understand variation in t ') I o ows that any attempt to 
study of_the factors govern~ ~nith must be preceded by a 
not posstble to measure th g t e ength of the overlap. It was 
~te~ cells about to develop: actual overlap of undifferenti
o;mg method was used to ~bto. vessel elements, but the fol-
100 ~~ average tail length in e~~h an approximate measure. 
at th esse! me~bers, measured sample was obtained from 

e same ttme the mean axi~t" h ~a~erated material, and 
etg t of the perforations 
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obtained. In diffuse-porous woods the a;ial or vertical 
·•"'•K•n. of the perforation represents an approximation to the 
!lenllth of the original overlap occupied by the perforation. 

the undifferentiated cell is extremely narrow before it 
the overlapping portion is probably so nearly ver
the difference between the length of the overlap 

ICC\IDU:<l by the perforation and its vertical height should be 
as it appears that readjustment only takes place in 

zone of ring-porous woods. The total length of the 
iaVt!~la.n was then estimated by adding twice the mean tail 

to the vertical height of the perforation, the tail 
being doubled to allow for the tail belonging to the 

element. 
It was evident at once that the calculated overlap bore a 

relation to the total length of the element, but there ap
to be some disturbing factor, particularly in woods 

very short elements. It has been pointed out that all the 
.... , ....... ...,.~ woods occurred at this end of the scale, and it was 
A181~>ected that the different method of cambial division might 

responsible for disturbing the relation with length. The 
were therefore separated into two groups, non-storeyed 

storeyed. In each group the mean length of the overlap 
expressed as a percentage of the total length in each 

and.it was found that the non-storeyed woods, with an 
percentage overlap of '17·7:~:=6.7 were significantly 

iff ...... ,.t in this respect from the storeyed woods, in which the 
was 14·7 :~:=5-5- • 

Factors affecting the axial height of the perioration. It 
thought likely that the height of the perforation plate 

any wood might be influenced by three distinct factors: 
(a) the type of perforation plate, (b) the length of the vessel 
membu, and (t) the diameter of the vessel. In order to sepa
rate the effect of these three factors the measurements were 
divided into various groups, which are shown in Table II. 
Fsrstly, woods with simple perforation plates were separated 
from woods with scalariform plates. Both of these major 
dasses were then subdivided according to the mean lengths 
of the vessel members to give three approximately equal 
groups in each. Since scalariform perforation plates only occur 
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in woods with comparatively long vessel members, these · 
groups form a continuous series of increasing lengths from 
to F. The mean diameters of these groups show 
marked differences, although the diameters are 

T~r 
plate 
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TABLE II 

RELATION BETWEES DmESSJoss oF VEsSEL .:\1EMBERS 

ASO HEIGHT OF PERFOllATION PLATES 

Length of Diameter Mean Mean 
\'esse! of vessel diameter height of 

m~mbcr, member, of vessel per~. plates 
lOp in p lnJJ lnJJ 

Group A Under 100 63 24 
Under 350 
(mean '!67) Over 100 139 37 

Group B Under90 43 36 
35o-soo 

(mean 440) Over 90 I"~ 46 

Group C Under Ioo 6s 
Over 500 

41 

(mean 6I6) Over 100 I6I 6I 

GroupD 
Under 1000 

Under6o 48 1 I3 

(mean 8o3) Over 6o 82 n 8 

I 57 

Jb 

300 

ll 3 436 

~igher in the simple th . 
~e~;hre i; any relation ~:t:e;~el scal~iform classes, so 
in th t o perforation, the mea ~n~ of vessel member 

ese groups should form n etghts of perforation 
a constantly inc . reasmg or 
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r...-.C4Lllitnll series. In each length group the larger diameters were 
. from th~ smaller so as to form two equal sub

ID'OUDS With approxtmately equal lengths but widely different 
The results of this rearrangement of the data are 

in Fig. J, in which axial height of the 
plate is plotted against total length of vessel 

L.cN5TH "" Y~»rl. M~H6CR 

• F'~g. 3• Eft'ect of diameter and length on the axial height of the perfora

tiOD. plate. 

!he dotted line represents t~e sub-groups with the 
~,1pu1:est diameters and the unbroken hne the smaller diarne

It will be seen that plate height increases with member 
ileJIU[tlh.. The ~rves for.the simple perforation plates, however, 

not continuous w1th those for the scalariform, and this 
'UlC:liC&Ltes that the change from scalariform to simple involves 
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a decrease in the height of the perforation plate regardless 
the total length of the ,·esse\ member; for exa"_lple, a t a 
of 7001-', the height of the per[~:a~ion. plate wall be greater 
the plate is scalariform than at tt as :ample. . . 

In the \\OOds with simple perforataon~ the relat.aon IS 

scnted by a straight line, but in thos~ wath scalan~orm. 
the line is distinctly cun·ed. A passable expla~auon IS 

there are different types of scalanform perfora~ao.n_Plates 
that the types associated with the more pnma~ave 
with numerous, fine, closely spaced bars, are relatavely 
than the types associated with the more advanced 
ha\'ing only a few widely spaced bars. 

It will be observed that the sub-groups with the larger 
ameters (the broken lines) have consistentl y higher 
than the groups with smaller diameters (the unbroken 
suggesting that the height of the perforation is not only 
lat~d to length but is also positively related to u·a., Lauta010• 

Usmg the standard error of the difference of the means 
pre,·iou~ly explained, it was found, in the woods with si ' 
perf~ral!ons, that the di~erenc~s i.n plate heights and in 
sel daame~crs were ?efina_cely s~gmficant in groups A and 
~ut the dafferences an heaghts JUSt failed of being · · 
m ~ro~p B. In. the w~s with scalariform plates, hn•w .. ,LT
a sa.gmficant d!ffe:cnce an vessel diameter was not acc:olln. 
pamh~ by a s1gn1.ficant difference in plate height, 
grap ICal~y t~e difference was more marked th . 
woods wath sample f< • • an m 
I . eel b h per orauons. ThJs can probably be 

P am Y t e \'cry great f 
woods with scalarifor ra~ge 0 . vessel member lengths 
B m penorataon plates (f 8 uxus sempn-r.:irms L to"~ . . rom 4 OJ£ 
which makes the cffec; of •40011 m Admandra dumosa J 
cult to eliminate by grou;emb~ l~ngth on plate height 
this difficulty by careful s ~g. . t .ough efforts to nu.~ ...... ,nm•'* 

of the diffc:rcncc but did n e ectabon
1
. Increased the signifi 

ship, it is a fact that hoot esta ISh an indisputable rei 
. • wever the fi 

g:oups With the larger vessel d' gures are arranged, 
h1gher perforation plat aameters always have 

R la
. cs. 

e hon between tail d 
has been shown above th=~ thperfor~tion plate. Although 

t.: vertical height of the · 
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perforation plate is positively related to vessel diameter 
this does not . necessarily mean that the percentage of th; 
overlap occup1ed ~y the perforation is always higher in a 
broad vessel than 1n a narrow one since member length also 
affects the proportion. For example, short vessel members 
~verlap less than_ long ones, hence the same height of perfora
tion plate occupies ~ greater proportion of the overlap in a 
short member than 1n a long one. This may be intensified in 
woods with very short vessel members by the change to 
storeyed arrangement, which has the effect of reducing the 
amount of overlap for any given length. 

To distinguish between the effects of diameter and length, 
partial correlation coefficients were calculated for these factors 
and the percentageofoverlapoccupied by the perforation plate. 

TABLE III 
P ARTIAL CoRRELATION CoBrncrBNTS BBTWUif VBSSZL DIANBTER, MEM· 

BER LENGTH, AND THE PJ.OPOI.TION OF THE 0vBtJ.AP OCCUPIED BY THE 

.PEI.FOU.TION Pu.TB 

Proportion of the overlap oc:cu- Simple 

pied by the perforation plate Sc:alariform 
on the basis of- NOD-Itoreyecl Storeyed 

Vessel diameter, eliminating 
+o.J82 +o.892 +<>·530 member length .. .... ...... · 

Member length, eliminating ves-
-OSJO -o.6~ 

sel diameter ...... . .•. . •. • · · -0.143 

Length and diameter .. . •• , •.• · +<>·439 +o.s6s +o.sJJ 
- -

These coefficients indicate a close ~tive relation betw~ 
vessel diameter and the proportion of ~e ove~lap occu[1 

• 

by a simple perforatio~late, and n~at~~ ~~:=:~dati~~: 
of mem her length. T he • sugges r • 1 tes, but are 

· · ood · h iarif'orm per1ora tlOn p a 
e~ast m w s. w1t • bed bJ er factors. The com-
eat her less definite or are distUt by oth rtion of the 
paratively low. coefficient <±!:~~2.) for th;:.d: plate on a 
overlap occupied by the ~uorm per 
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. . . aareement with the ,.," ... ,.,,.., 

basis of ,·essel dtameter ts tn :;, . 
1 

. . h 
alreadr reacht-d, namely, that th!s re atto~ IS _muc 

• • r I· . f than for stmple penoratton defimte !Or sea an orm f d' rr t 
P 'bl I 'form perforation plates are o tneren 

osst ,. sea an 1 f h length of t he 
that ,·ary in height independent Y o t e . 
member. The lo~,. coefficient ( -o. ~4-3) for the p~oportton 
the 0 ,·erlap occupied by the scalanform ~erforatton plate 
a basis of member length is probably attnbutable t~ the 
that the relation is represented by a curve as see~ tn 

The coefficients for length and diameter are of tn 
they show a slight positive relation in each group, 
that, within a limited range of length, the lon~est 
tend to be broader than the shortest. The maxtmum 
recorded, however, all occurred in woods with compara 
short \'esse! members; this, together with the fact that 
groups with scalariform perforation plates have lower 
diameters than those with simple perforations, provides 
support for the opinion that vessels tend to be smaller in 
more primitive woods (.], 5). The correlation coefficient 
tween diameter and length for all the woods measured 
howe,·cr, only-o.oSJ::t:o.o;J, from which it can be 
that there is no general relation between vessel diameter 
member length. 

Since t~il le~gth is positively related to total length, 
longest tatls wtll tend to occur in woods with the 
~esse} members, but this may be modified by the type of 
?raluon plate and by the diameter of the vessels Thus 

ttfehy m?
1
re of the o':erlap ''~II be taken up (and the 

0 t e tat s reduced) 1f th r · • 
and 'f h I . e per1oratton plates are scalart 
simp:e tp:rf~ess~ s are htde. In the non-storeyed woods 
marked than ~~tton{ t e beffect of vessel diameter is 
are usuallr ass~~i~t:em_ er length, an~ wi~e ve~sel 
ences in length Th With .shorter tails, In spite of 
tween vessel diam us the stmple correlation coefficient 
occupied by the e~er ~nd the proportion of t he 
found to be +o~cr oratton plate in non-storeyed woods 
completely mask~J~::t:oh~47· T~e effect of length is 

An attempt has bc:n t~: relatt?n. 
de to tllustrate the above rela 
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diagrammatically in Fig. 4· The vessel members decrease in 
length (left to right) from 2000p in No. I (of which less than 
half the member is shown) to 2.70p in No. 9· The length of 
the overlap, shown by the dotted lines, also decreases from 
left to right in proportion to the length, the proportion being 
lower for the storeyed members Nos. 7-9· 

Since tail length is determined primarily by the extent of 
the overlap and is therefore positively related to member 
length, the longest tails will tend to occur in the longest 
vessel members. Thus the tail is longer in No. 1 than in 
No. 2, and in No. 3 than in No. 6. But tail length is also 
affected by the type of perforation plate and by vessel di
ameter; for example, the scalariform perforation plate in 
No. 2 occupies more of the overl~p than d~s the simple 
perforation of No.3, so that the tail ~f N~. 2 ts the sho~ter. 
The effect of diameter in members With sunple perforattons 
is illustrated by contrasting pairs of the same length but differ
ent diameters. Thus in Nos. 3 and 4t 5 and 6, and 7 and ~, 
the slight increase in the height of the ~foration pl~te 1n 
the larger member is accompanied by a.slight decrease m the 
length of the tail. The effect of vessel diameter on the length 
of the tail is Jess marked than that of member len~. 

In the storeyed woods, Nos. "J-9, the overlaN IS ~uc~ 
smaller in proportion to member length (co!DJ:are os. U:n 
7) · hence the perforation plate, though slig tly -:e<tu1 h 
axial height, occupies a relatively ~er propo:~) Not ; 
overlap (compare Nos. 6 . and 7 and os. ti~ a~t f~m 
illustrates the fact that tails are usually en Y 

very short vessel mem~. • tion in the mean eli-
The drawings (Fig. 4) illustrate h rter tails will obvi

mensions in any sample; longer or 8 ~ to the relative 
ousl y occur in individ~a! members :The relative dimen
~sitions of the adjommg mbased ~n the curves shown in 
Sl~:>ns of the vessel mem~ not to exaggerate the effect of 
Ftg. 3, and care has~ The diameters contraSted are 
the different factors 1nvolv;· being 6op and 14o,.., re-
only moderately small ~d ~ from ®I' to 266p in the 
specti vely, as compared Wit a range red Similarly the lengths 
mean diameters of the samp es measu · 
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in the diagram range from 'J.?Op. to 2.000p whereas there was 
an observed ran~e of I7<>-2400p. in them~ length measured. 
These ranges will of course be greater in individual vessel 
mem hers. The changes from acalariform to simple perforation 
plates (Nos. 2 and 3) and from nonaatOreyed to storeyed ar
rangement (Nos. 6 and 7) are at apt>roximateJy the appropri
ate member lengths. Finally attention may be drawn to the 
fact that the great range in leDgth of scalariformly perforated 
vessel members has rendered difticult the establishment of 
any relation between their diameter and the height of their 
perforation plates. 

Conclusions. The interdependence of the various dimen
sions of a vessel member haS a definite bearing on their diag
nostic value and substantiates the customary use, in descrip
tions, of total length, diameter. an~~ of perforation plate. 
Since these three dimensions cletetmjne the length of the 
tail and the axial height of the ~tion plate, the latter 
are not likely to be of diagnostic value where the oth~ fail. 
A possible exception may occur in the case of scalariformly 
perforated vessel members, sin.ce the ~t disturbance 
of the relationships by different type; of~ plate. sug
gests that either the character ottbe lic8lariform plate stself 
or the length of the tail might be diitiDcdft. 

The close relation between lqth ol. the overlap and total 
length is of interest in connectioa witll. method of mrr 
ur ing mean body length of vesael meaaheJI on a =on £ · 
This measurement depen~ on the tneaJa~diatiliiC!e assume:" tha~ 
mid-p?ints .of the pertoratlon.pla~~!f.,wethe mid-point 
the mtd-pomt of the perforation ..-- 'hod lengdl should 
of the overlap, it is clear tha~~~- J!..p. It might 
represent a constant proportaO~· "'!'...,.1.-o~k measured on a 
therefore be assumed that mean bocly...iir;;t.I length meas
section, would be exactly CQ#l)?.~bte U8t be pointed out that 
ured on macerated maWJ-.J;;!~t:tt m or the total length, is 
the overl~p, expressed ~ '~~ 88 wifh storeyed ar
nearly twtce as great Wltti. ~~t of the overlap and 
rangement. In other -~~:.t~f ... to the end of 
of the perforation plate Will ,!- :::.:._..:,-:....,..--A wood. Com
the member in a storeyed dWlw« ~511-
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36 
parison of Nos. 6 and 7 in Fig. 4 shows dearly that,.although 
the total length is the same, the mean body length 1s. greater 
in the storeyed than in the non~storeyed woods. In this exam
ple it would take rather more than seven m~mbers of type 
6 to equal in length a vessel composed of SIX members of 

type 7· 
The demonstrated relation between the mean total member 

length of a sample and the range in individua.l members sug
gests that maximum dimensions ~re ~ot bk~ly. to be of 
greater significance than the mean m d1fferent1atmg wood~. 
Clarke and Rcndle (7) have already shown that the mean IS 
preferable to the maximum on grounds of relative accuracy. 

SuMMARY 

I. The large vessel mem hers of the pore zone in ring-porous 
woods have been found to be consistently shorter than t he 
smaller vessels of the late wood. It is suggested that this is 
due to readjustment during the great lateral swelling of the 
vessel members rather than to differences in length in the 
cambial initials from which they are derived. 

2. The extent of variation in vessel-member length within 
a single samp~e is direc.tly propo:Uonal to the mean length, 
but t~e range IS smaller m proport.lo~ to th~ length in storeyed 
than m non~storeyed woods. This IS attnbuted to different 
methods of division by which the number of cells in the 
cambium is increast."<i. 

3· The tail at the. end of a vessel member represents that 
part of th.e ovcrlappmg .ends of the undifferentiated cells that 
1s not ultimately ?Ccup1ed by the. perforation plate. The av
erage length of th1s com~on :-vall.ls proportional to the mean 
length, but the proportion IS d1fferent in storeyed and in 
non-storeyed woods. 

4· The mean tail length in any sample was fou d t be 
determined hy th~ following fac~ors: (a) the actu~l le~ th 
of the overlap, wh1ch depends pnmarily on the mean length 
of the vessel members, but may be modified b g d 
arrangement; and (b) the amount of the over! Y store~ed 
b h f, • 1 h' h . ap occup1e 

y t e per oration p ate, w IC IS determined b th 1 h 
of the overlap, the type of perforation plate and tyh d~ engt , e 1ameter 

No. 41 

<>f the vessel. The lODileltl 
long vessel members, 
duced by scalarifoma '" rtlllii 
storeyed arrangement. 
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Dr. R. Kanehira, Fukuoka. 
]A\'A: ~lr. Alexander Howard, London, England; Dr. 

H. H. Janssonius, Amsterdam, ::-.;etherlands. 
MicRONESIA: Dr. R. Kanehira, Fukuoka, Japan. 
NEw GUINEA: Mr. J. H. L. Waterhouse, Nodup, Raboul 

(Nrw Britain) ~ New York Botanical Garden (Papua). 
PHII.IPI'l:O.:E lsLA!\DS: Bureau of Forestry, Manila. 
TASMANIA; Mr. 0. S. R. Overall, Cradle Mountain. 
U. S. A.: Arnold Arboretum, J amaica Plain, Mass.; M r. 

S. B. Det\\ilcr, Washington, D. C.; Field .:'viuscum of Natural 
History, Chicago, Ill. ; Mr. H. W. Hicock, Prof. H. J. Lutz, 
Prof. G. K .Nichols, New Haven, Conn.; Dr. I. E. Webber 
Riverside, Calif.; Mr. Fred \ \'illiamson, Baltimore, M d. ' 

VENEZ.UEI.A: New York Botanical Garden; Dr. H. Pit tier, 
Caracas. 

MtsCELLANEOus: Arnold Arboretum (Jamaica Plain 
Mass.); Imperial Forestry I nstitute (Oxford England) · Mr' 
H. F. Marco (New H aven, Conn.); Kew Gardens (Engl~nd): 

A CM ITHACBAE 

GraptophyUum 
Himantochilua 
Pseuderanthemum 
Pseudoblepharia 

AwAUHTACEAB 

Achyranthes 
ANONACEAE 

Hexalobus 
Richella 

APOCYNACEAB 

Anodendron 
Ervatamia 

AllALJ ACEAB 

CephaloschefBera 
Plerandra 
Reynoldsia 

BIGNONJACBAB 

MartineUa 
Melloa 

B o MBACACEAB 

Huberodendron 
C AMPANULACBAB 

Apetahia 
Brighamia 
Clermontia 
Cyanea 
Deli sse a 
Lobelia 
Rollandia 
Sclerotheca 
Wahlenbergia 

CARl CACEAB 

Cylicomorpha 
CARYOPHYLLACBAB 

Schiedea 
CELASTR.ACEAB 

P nchyatima 
C HENOPODJACBAB 

Allenrolfea 
Sarcobatua 

CHLAENACBAB 

Leptochlaena 
C HLOR.ANTHACIIA& 

Ascarina 
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Ou:ACEAt: 

Mcnodora 
Steganthus 

PAL.\IACEAF. 

l nartea (?) 
Pinanga (?) 
Pritchardia 
Pyrenoglyphis 

PASOA!'ACEA£ 

F revci neti a 
PHv-rc:;LACCACEA£ 

Seguieria 
PLANTAOINACEAE 

Plantago 
PooocARI'ACEAP. 

Microcachrys 
PIW>!Ul.ACEAE 

Lysimachia 
PROTEACEAE 

Finschia 
RHAMNACl:A£ 

Sagc:retia 
Rln'ZOPHOilACEAE 

Haplopetnlum 
Wcihca 

RosACEAE 

Chamacbatia 
RUIIIACEAE 

Bad usa 
Basanacantha 
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Calvcosia 
Catc:sbac:a 
Kadua 
Lc:ptactinia 
Mapouna 
Notoplc:ura 
Pittonioris 
Readea 
Strempelia 
Stvlocoryne 
U~agoga 
Vangueria 

RUTACEAE 

Acradenia 
Aeglopsis 
Chalcas 
Clausen a 
Micromelum 
Thamnosma 

SAPINOACEAE 

Cupaniopsis 
Lepidopetalum 

SAPOTACEA£ 

Glvcoxvlon 
Labr~ia 
:\csoluma 

StMARUBACEA£ 

Aeschrion 
Amaro ria 
Harrisonia 

Maunia 
SoLANACEAE 

Datura 
!':othocestrum 

STE'RCULJACEA£ 

Abroma 
Octolobus 

STYitACACEAE 

Mohrodendron 
TJLJACEAE 

Schou tenia 
UMB£LLIF£'RA£ 

Eryngium 
Heteromorpha 

U'RTICACEAE 

Cypholophus 
Maoutia 

V£LLO'ZJACEA8 

Barbacenia 
VER.BENACEA£ 

Aloysia 
Faraday a 
Geunsia 
Phyla 

VtOLACE.A£ 

Viola 

VJTACEA£ 

Tetrastigma 
ZYGOPHYLLACEAE 

Tribulus 

Sections for Microscopic Study 

During 1934 there were added to the slide collections cross,. 
radial, and tangential sections of 1062 specimens, represent
ing 42; named species, I 14 genera, and 29 families, making a 
total of ~394 named species, 1099 genera, and 162 families. 
Most of the accessions were received in exchange for wood 
samples, the principal sources during 1934 being: Professors 
I. W. Bailey and R. H. Wetmore, Harvard University; 
Professor W. W. Tupper, University of Michigan; Mr. H. E. 
Desch, Forest Research Institute, Federated Malay States. 

Specimens Distributed 
The total number of specimens distributed during 1934 was-

1145. With the exception of 130 in general exchange, all were 

No. •P 

for use in connection 'witti:B 
following report is to SUJ~JJI 
Jlloods 22: 2, 25: 26, 

Anacardiaceae. To 
Institute, Fukuoka, J·~~:~. 
'J'richoscypha. (T otal: 

A vicenniaceae. To 
ucts Laboratory, M~ldi~IOJij 

Cupressaceae. To 
Illinois, Urbana: 126 sa.:~J:Pl~~ 

Euphorbiaceae. To 
genera. (Total: 348 san•m~~IIQU 

Flacourtiaceae. To l'i~orz:~m 
Michigan, Ann Arbor: 7$. 
samples of 39 genera.) 

Guttiferae. To Prof. 
Cam bridge, Ma.ssa1chuse~:S~lf~ 
256 samples of 21 aeJ!lera...J. 

stitute of Biology, t"etpiq!L 
Hypericaceae. To~·.~~., •• , .... ~ 

genera. (T otal: 77 Sa!lllPlleJ:~~ 
Nyssaceae. To Mr. 
Polygalaceae. To Prof. 

genera. 
Simarubaceae. To Dr. ·.Lntlll .. 

tory, R iverside, California: 
Styracaceae. To Mr. Y. 
Surianaceae. To Dr.u11•.~~·J 
Taxodiaceae. To Mr . .cu,.....,. . .,~ 
Verbenaceae. To Dr. JU!ItXI!':;;J! 

genera. 

SPECIAii ltr.nli1'Jll 

T o Prof. I. W. Bailey, ~..,. 
Mass. : Alangiaceae, 3 saJnpJ~·~~. 
samples of 2 genera; 
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Flacourtiaceae, 165 samples of 39 genera ; H umiriaceae, 19 
samples of 3 genera ; ~yssaceae, S samples of 3 genera; Pan
danaceae, 14 samples of 2 genera ; Staphyleaceae, .. 10 samples 
of 3 genera; Styracaceae, 22 samples of 3 genera; \\ mteraceae, 
17 samplts of J genera. . . 

To !\liss ~1. \1. Chattaway, I mpenal Forestry I nstitute, 
Oxford, r .ngland: Tiliaceae, 5 samples of Grtwia. 

To !\lr. K. A. Chowdhury, Forest Research Institute, Dehra 
Dun, India: Dipterocarpaceae, 8 samples of 3 gene.ra. 

To Prof. Richard Krause!, Geolog. Paleontologisches In
stitute, Frankfurt am Main, Germany: Pinaceae, 9 samples 
of2genera. 

To Mr. C. R. Metcalfe, Kew Gardens, England : Olacaceae, 
I sample of Ximmia; Santalaceae, 2 samples of Santalum. 

To Dr. Newell A. Norton, U. S. Forest P roducts Labora
tory, Madison, Wise.: Leguminosae, 16 samples of 4 genera; 
Rutaceae, I sample of Fagara. 

To Prof. R. B. Thomson, University of T oronto, Canada: 
Pinaceae, I sample of Cedrus. 

To Prof. W. W. Tupper, University of Michigan : E up hor
biaceae, 10 samples of Euphorbia. 

To Prof. R. H. Wetmore, Harvard University, Cambridge, 
Mass. : Bixaceae, 5 samples of Bixa; Cistaceae, 1 sample of 
Cistus; Crossosomataceae, I sample of Crossosoma; Dillen
iaceae, 3 samples of Wormia; Saurauiaceae, 6 samples of 
Saurauia. 

~·o Mr: !·: Williams, Field Museum of ~atural History, 
Ch1cago: I 1haccae, 3 samples of 'rricbosp ermum. 

To Prof. Robert H. Woodworth, H arvard University, 
Cambridge, 1-lass.: PassiAoraceae, 12 samples of 5 genera. 

Timbers of Tropical America now out of print 

'rimber.r of <tropical /lmerica was published by the Yale 
Umver.,ay Press tn 1924. T he printing was from linotype and 
the forms wer~ destroyed in 1927. The P ress sold its last copy 
of the book m November 1934, so that the work is per
manently out of print. 
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La guana Y BU 

Memorias de Ia Sot •. ~-~·~if~I'U,~J\ 
pls . 6; July 7, 1934. 

Sterculia cu!Jensis IID'I'IIIC!II!AOfCamaguey and 
Oriente, Cuba, called uu~~q~~~~~~ _,, .. L&'""' whoae bark, after 
soaking in water, 'IIVjlgJM thin tough layers. 
The bark fiber has ._vely for tying 
to bacco, and is manufacture of hats. 
The wood is said to work. Cutting of 
th e tree is prohibited can not be 
ut ilized unless they that the law 
be abrogated.- P. C. S~l.ff~~~.~~ 

Vegetation of the nr.J~:3~~~ 
REsT SHREVE. Bull. 
6r : 373-38o; 3 figs.; OCt~'WnfiR~ 
The most arid region in J~Olr.tt~ll 

course o f the Colorado 
t he Gul f of California. In 
dmtata and Franseria dul"'~,~~~ 
tion but often cover only 
su rface. Going south from C'et'tf!A~l 
inc rease in the number or 
num ber of vegetative t~ 

At about Lat. 28° JO' +h~!•:-tit• 
alluvia l plains begins to be mt1cn: . .u 
trees and shrubs occur, the 
dominant in the v~etation 
and Lat. 27° there IS a 
vegetation, which be~.n!les dtiiiBig l'l 
position, at the sametimeuun·l!!':~~~ 
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appear. This is the region of transition from desert to the arid 
t ype of thorn fo~est that ext~nd~ southward .from t~e Mayo 
River to southern Smaloa, wtth li t tle change m physt.~nomy 
and ecological characteristics, but with constant addtuons to 
its flora. 

It is within a relath·ely short distance that the exten~ed 
area of desert merges into t horn forest, a type of ve~etauon 
also of wide distribution on the Pacific coast of Mextco. The 
transition coincides closely with the attainment of an annual 
rainfall of 375 mm. and the disappearance of frost .- P . C. 
STANDLEY. 

New or otherwise noteworthy Apocynaceae of tropical 
America. IV. By RosERT E . \VooosoN, JR. Annals Mis
souri Bot. Gat·d. (St. Louis) 21 : 613-623; Dec. 12, 1934· 
Among the new species described is Cufodontia arborta, a 

large tree of Oaxaca, Mexico, the t hird species of the genus to 
become known. 

Okologische Studien iiber Ameisen und A.meisenpfianzen 
in Mexiko. By ELISABETH SK"-ARRA. Konigsberg, Ger
many, 1934. Pp. 153; 41 text figs; 1 map. 
The publication is devoted largely to the ants inhabiting 

orchids and bromeliads, but t reats also those associated with 
trees and shrubs of the genera Cecropia and Acacia. It includes 
a brief description of the region of Mirador in the State of 
Veracruz., Mexico. 

Economic products from British Honduras. Bull. I mperial 
ln.rJiJutt (London) 32: J : 356-375; November 1934· 
The subjects treated are secondary timbers (Rosewood and 

Balsa), crow.n gum, ol~oresin of Protium sp., fi bers of Cohune 
Palm and wtld plantam, and starch products of cassava and 
7-amia fuifuraua L.f. 

The resources of British Honduras. Bull. Imperial Jnstilult 
(London) 32: J : 376-410 ; November 1934. 
A well prepared, concise report subdivided as follows: 

GeN ERAL DESCRIPTION: Geographical position; climate and 
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rainfall; health; poJ>UIIltlCl~ lnldltlilrll 
t ransport; tnr·e.qt·R. ~~OCIHCl1~9JI}JII'oJ~~= 
other timbers; .... ...., .. ..,"" C!l1~~!.MIJ~V1 
dustry; Cohune nut UlCI~JM;';!. 

Revision du genre 
BAEHNI. CandoUea tuerMO 
The genus Mollia, p18.~ 

is intermediate between-....~, 
The family Bixaceae ShCllliQ1lW 
ent Bixaceae, the CochllOSJ~I 
Nettoa, and 
American species. 
ltpidota, var. ea.riqlrti~mr,HJt,j 
paraensis, M. Spruen, ...... .:.!!'4'\~l'""" 

Colheita de material bot~~ 
torios de 1929/30 e ... ",., •. .,,,i,.,r. 
rata do Bo/etim do Mlirlf,J~~ 
Marco e Abril a 7tmho 
1934· 
A condensed account 

State of Amazonas, 
where he was engaged in 
scription& of the~~ati~oa~llt1_,"'lfd 

+S 
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made, with mention of the prominent tre~ and other: 
for many of which \'ernacular names are ctted. 

Einsteinia, um novo e magnifico genero de R1llb~~-1 
Amazonia brasileira. By AooLPHO D ucKE. 
Academia Braszleira de Sciencias (Rio de Janeiro) 6: 
107; pis. 1, 2; St·pt. JO, 1934· 
Einsttinia Jpwosa (Kotchuba:a specios~ Ducke, 1~31) 

t ype of a new genus of the Rub1aceae, tnbe Gardemeae. 
a small or medium-sized tree, growing about Manaos and 
where on the upper Amazon in BraziL 

Additional notes on Santalum and Vaccinium from 
Pacific. B)· C. SKOTISBERG. Mtdd. Goteborg.r Bot. 
(Goteborg, Sweden) 9: r8s-192; 3 figs. ; 1934~ 
Santalum multtjlorum and S. raiatenst recently '"' ... .., .. ,;o ........ !l!l 

J. W. i\loore from Raiatea, Society Islands, are to be .... p, ....... 

to the synonymy o( S. insulare Bert. Notes are blished 
upon S. Macgrcgorii F. MueU. and S. papua11uth 
of Papua. 1/auinium raiatense J. W. Moore described 
Raiatea, is a synonym of//. ureum. , 

N e~ or noteworthy trees from Micronesia. vn. By 
K A?-.'EHIRA. Bot. Mag. Tokyo 48: 

73
o-7J6; 5 October 1934. 

There are reported the following trees new species UDJQI~! 
the author of the_ species is cited : C)·athed affinis (Forst.) 
C. aramaganmsts; f!::orrhiza carolinensis (Becc.) Rnt't'IAIHI 
vernacular name K~r~yau · E po .. ape"' · (B ) K . . • · , ,.sts ecc. 

ot?Pi Ptt~uellobzum palauense; Drypeies roimsis- :ytl4rbD•'II 
marta1m(n sr s. ' 

A record of the results obtained wt'tb . tal tr .. _.. . . expenmen ea~ 
sleepers m the Ind1an railways betw d 16 B S , een 1911 an 19 • y • . K AMESAM. }iorest Bullet •'n N 8 F R -'-
1 · l) h D o. 5, orest esear'"'• nst1tute, e ra un, 193, Pp 

35
. t / 

3
/ p . d 

" • .,.. • , 7 7 4 x 9:r4 · r1ce 10 • 
· J "·all, accordmg to the records available and the figuret 

g•ven m the present bulletin 8(\('\1 sl I 'd d b~ 
h 1 d' ·1 • 7~ eepers were at own ~· 

t e n Jan raJ ways for the trials und . Of h 868 er review. t ese, 2 
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Notes on Malayan 
layan Forester : 3: 
202; 1 plate; Uc:tol)et· 

These twofapers 
Apr il issue o the ma~a:q 
timbers described in 
ing (Dipterocarpus 
Gaertn. f. and D. o/Jion.Jm 
(Balanocarpus Heimii 
t imber but not forthe~~Alw 
Each wood is illustrated 
at five times natural silo. 
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Notes on Malayan Dipterocarpaceae. IT. By C. F. Snn NG
TON. Gardm.s' Bull., Straits Settlements (Singapore) 8: 1- 40; 
pls. 1-10; Oct. 10, 1934. 
The writer is of the opinion that the genus Scapbu/a 

Parker (1932) should not be separ~ted fr~m A nisoptera. 
Detailed notes are published regardmg vartous spec1es of 
Anisoptera, Hopea, Balanocarpus, and Cotyelobium . V atica 
dulitensis is described as new from Sarawak, where it is 
called Resak Tiong or Resak Bukit; the yellowish wood is a 
useful timber. Hopea longijlora Brandis of Sarawak is tranS
ferred to Ba/anocarpus, although the author suggests that 
"the disruption of the genus Balanocarpus is imminent and 
it wilJ be possible to distribute its members among various 
groups of Hopea and Shorea."-P. C. STANDLEY. 

Notes on the biology of Macaranga spp. By J. A. BAKER. 
Gardens' Bull., Straits Settlements (Singapore) 8: 63-67 ; 
Oct. 10, 1934. 
0£ 225 species of Macaranga, only 2o are recorded for the 

Mal~y Peninsula, where they are outstanding and often 
dommant s:cond-growth J?lants, sometimes in nearly pure 
s_ta~ds. The~r appearance tn the succession follows the pre
hmmary phase of Imperata arundinacea and Melastoma poly
atJtbum, and t?ey may be_ regarded as Old World counterparts 
of the neotrop1cal Cecrop1as. Both genera are characteristic of 
advanced secondary growth and both are" myrmecophilous ... 
rv!acarangas are distributed largely through the agency of 
b~rds. 

_In Macaranga ants are associated with fistular stems or 
With food ~odies borne on the leaves or stipules the non
~yrmecopb!lous species having neither of these 'specializa
tions. Deta1_led no~es are published regarding the ants and 
other assoctated msects found upon the plants.-P. C. 
STANDLEY. 

P~tae Hochreutineranae. Etude systematique et biolog
Ique des collections faites par !'auteur au cours de son 
voyage aux Indes Neerlandaises et autour du monde 
pendant les annees 1903 a 1905. Fascicule m. By B. P. 
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G. HocHREUTINER. Cando/lea (Geneva) s: I7S- 34I. April 
1934· , 

An an~otated enumeration of plants collected by the au
thor on a JOurney around t~e wo:ld, the families covered being 
Apocynaceae to Compos1tae, 1.nclusive, of the Engler se
quence. Vernacular names are Cited for numerous species. 

Mikrographie des Holzes der auf Java vorkom..menden 
Baumarten. By H. H. IANSSONIUs. Leiden: E. J. Brill. 
1934_. Pp. S8I-8Js; 5~ x 9; text figs. 323- 342. 
The latest instalment of this well known work forms the 

third and concluding part of Volume V, which is devoted to 
the Monochlamydeae of Bentham and Hooker. The descrip
tions cover the latter half of the Euphorbiaceae and follow the 
same general plan as in the earlier parts of this volume. The 
colossal task of preparing and publishing systematic descrip
tions of all the woods of I ava collected by Koorders and Vale
ton, to the number of over one thousand species, appears to be 
.approaching completion. Sin~e th.e inception of the work 
thirty years ago under the drrect1on of. the late _Pr?fessor 
Moll, Dr. I anssonius has published detail~d . descnptJons of 
88 5 species. It is understood that the remamtn~ woo~s h~ve 
already been described and it is hoped that the1r pubhcat1on 
will not be long delayed. . . . 

At this stage it may be appropriate to co.ns1der. bn~fly th.e 
scientific significance of this unique and pamstakmg mvestJ
gation. It is no disparagement to the work of the au~h~rs to 

ard these five volumes as being essentiallf .a prelu"!unary 
reg d U ful as they are in their present conditiOn, their ultl
stu Y· alse 'll depend on the use that is made of them for 
mate v ue WI f h · c1 · "li . a further volume a summary o t elr con uslons, 
compl ng tn to be without parallel in the literature of 
which may proA k to the identification of all the woods of 
plant .anatomy. aley rollar of what has already been pub
Java 1s the natur co Y • ntific importance would be a 
lished; but of much g~ea~er ~~:nee of anatomical characters 
study of the systematlll 8~00 of complete wood descriptions 
based on the largest co ec ed It ma be contended that the 
that has ever ~n ~tte~pt · detail!t for ordinary reference 
form of the descrtpttons 18 too 
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purposes. On t he other hand i~ was necessary in. a pioneer 
work of this kind to err on the stde of redundency m order to 
make certain of including all the essential features. It now re-
mains to pick out the essentials. . . 

If Dr. J anssonius is enabled to round off .hts great work m 
the manner suggested he will earn the gratttnde not only of 
wood anatomists but of botanists in generaL-B. J. R EN DLE, 
Forest Products Research Laboratory, Princes Risbo1·ough. 

A study of the dark colored duramen of ebony. By K. 
GRIFFIOE,. Proc. Roy. A cad. Amsterdam 36 : 2.: 897- 8; 1933· 
The analysis of the wood of Gjaja Merah= (Diospyros sp.) 

yielded the following percentages, calculated on a dry basis: 
moisture i·75i ash o.6; cellulose 43·3i lignin (containing the 
coloring matter) 39.6. The coloring matter was isolated by an 
initial treatment with sodium hydroxide to obtain a dark 
brown fl~id. Hydrochloric acid produced a gelatinous precipi
t~te, whtch was washed free of acid, slowly dried in air and 
With ether. A brown amorphous powder was obtained which 
had the following characteristics: (I) I t was soluble in alkalies 
and ~richlorace~ic acid, very slightly soluble in ethyl alcohol, 
and JDsoluble tn water, ether, and acids. (2) Fusion with 
potassium hydroxide yielded substances with a p henolic 
nuc!eus,. such as phloroglucino~, pyrocatechol, and protocate
chutc actd. (J) By treatment With an alcoholic nitric acid mix
ture a ni

1
t
1
ro-;ohmpound was obtained, which, in a dry state, 

:as aye owt.s bro,~n a~orphous powder, soluble in alcohol, 
. cetone, gl~ctal acet~c actd, alkalies, and in a 1 per cent solu

tiOn of sudium fluonde, but was insoluble in ether and ben
ze~e. (4) Elementary analysis gave: C=6o.5 per cent and 
H -4.1 per cent. (5) Acetylbromide dissolves only a very 
small part of t he brown matter. 

~II ~f the .foregoing properties agree with t hose of ulmic 
~ctds, mcludmg those isolated from brown coal and from 
Ka~scler Braun." It is concluded that a large part of the 

:.lonng m~tter of E~on~ wood consists of ulmic acids. From 
tcroch.emtcal .exammatton of sections of Ebony wood the 

author ts convtnced that the transi tion of the sapwood into 
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~he hear~ wood is accompanied by a transformation of li n. 
m to ulm1c substances. g 10 

The heartwood contains brown ulmic acids within the ray 
and wood parenchyma cells. In the libriform fibers and the 
vesse.ls was found a black substance, which is insoluble in 
alkahes and only partly oxidizable by alcoholic nitric acid, 
an.d max be r~gar~ed, very probably, as decarboxilized ulmic 
ac1ds ( h~mtnen ). The sapwood does not contain these 
~la~k ulm1c. substances, a~d the cell walls give very intensive 
ltgnm reactions, whereas In the heartwood the reactions for 
cellulose are positive and those for lignin very feeble. These 
facts seem to indicate that the lignin in the cell walls of the 
sapwood is oxidized and deposited within certain cells of the 
heartwood. A part of this ulmic acid may be afterwards 
decarboxilized. 

The formation of ulmic substances in nature from dead 
plant material is viewed as the first stage of fossilification. 
This process apparently takes place under the influence ~f 
bacteria. By this process also ulmic substanc~ (at firs~ ~tc 
acid, which afterwards may be decarbox1hzed) ortgmate 
(partly or e:cclusively) ~T?m li~nin. . 

Ulmificat1on and fossilificatton seem to be analogous, 1f not 
identical, processes, and the case. de~ribed appears u~usual 
since we meet here with uJmificatlon Jn a probably stenle en
vironment.-CAR.L G. DEUBER., Deparlmtnl of Bolany, raft 
UnirJersily. 

Contributions a Ia ftore de Ia N ouvelle-Caledonie. LIV • 
Plante& recuellies par M. Ch. Bergeret. By A. GuiLLAU
MIN. Cando/lea (Geneva) s: 148-Ip.; December I9J2. 
A rt u on a collection of I 8 3 numbers of plants from the 

Lo ~e;lsla~ds and Noumea, the majority of them tree~ and 

h 
Y b YV acular names are cited for most of the spec1es. s ru s. em 

in AustraUa. Part 3• Pin-hole borers. Trade 
Wo~d borers D' For Products Council for Sci. & Ind. 

Crrc. No. !Z.S, IV. • p ' . 6 1L. 5 figs 
R ch Melbourne, 1934· P· n, x 9.n, . · 
" ese:--r . ~ is one of the series in which the mal~ types of 

Thrs c~r ar ck . her in Australia are descnbed. The 
borers whrch atta tun 
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• · s pin-hole borer beetles are of importance because of 
vartou 'fi · h · 
their wide..spread activities and because spec1 cat1ons ave 1.n 
the past frequently_ excluded_ timber attacked by them. It IS 

essential to recogmze the d1fference between the attack of 
these beetles and that of other types such as Lyctus and 
Anobium. 

"Their activity is restricted to t~e livi_ng o~ recen~ly fallen 
tree, and the presence of pin hol~ 1 n dned t1m her _JS ~ot an 
indication that further attack w1ll follow. T he reJeCtion of 
dried timber because of pin holes is therefore unjustified un
less the holes are sufficiently numerous as to cause a decrease 
in strength in the piece. The removal of this practice would as
sist the timber industry and do no harm to the timber user, 
and it is hoped that the circulation of correct information as to 
the habits of pin-hole borers will help in this respect ." 

A monograph of the genus Pavetta L. By C. E. B. BREME
KAMP. Repertorium Spec. Nov. (Berlin-Dahlem) 37: 1- 208 ; 

~ov. 10, 1934. 
The genus Pavetta of the Rubiaceae is distributed through 

tropical and southern Africa, Asia, tropical Australia, and 
Melanesia. It is composed chiefly of shrubs, only a few species 
attaining the size of trees. There are recognized and de
scribed briefly 343 species, many of which are new. 

Extension et affinites du genre Humbertiella Hochr. By B. 
P. G. HocHREUTINER. Candollea (Geneva) s: 1-4; August 
1932. 

. Humbertiella, of the Bombacaceae, as published in 192.6 con
Siste~ of a single species, native in Madagascar. A second 
spec1es, H. llenrici, now is described from the same island. 

Especes et localites nouvelles d'Euphorbiacees d' Afrique et 
de Madagascar. By J. LEANDRI. Bull. Soc. Bot. France 
(Paris) 81: 449-454; I fig.; 1934. 
Sapium dubrevil/ei is described as new from Ivory Coast, 

the vernacular names Cocoti and Losiokos being reported. 
From Madagascar there are described five new species of 
Pbyllantbus. 
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Paper-ma~ng ~ .wi~ coDJferous woods from Southem 

Rhodes1a: Panus Jllllgnis Pinus ~aatula and c ,It · · B ' I! , UpTessus 
lusztamca. u/1. Imperial Institute (London) J2: 3: 3 3-3 8. 
November 1934-. 4 4 , 

"The exa~ination of these three woods has shown that 
they all fur~ush ve~y good ~elds of strong, long-fibered pulp 
under relatively mild exper1mental conditions of treatment 
and with a low consumption of alkali. The pulps obtained fur~ 
n_is~ed papers possessing excellent strength and generally 
stmJlar m appearance and character, but (as previously ob
served at the Imperial Institute in the case of pulps obtained 
from coniferous woods) the pulps were very resistant to the 
action of bleaching solutions, so that it was not possible to 
reduce them easily and satisfactorily to a good pale color. It is 
probable that by more drastic cooking treatment a whiter 
product could be obtained, but only at the expense of the 
yield of pulp. 

"In actual practice the yields of pulp would be rath~ lower 
than those obtained in the present case und~ experun~ntal 
conditions, but it is unlikely that they wo~d differ matera~y 
from the yields normally found for coniferous woods, t.t. , 

about 4~ to 55 per cent from the oven-dry wood. . 
"New Zealand P. insignis wood has been shown m the 

United States to give good yields ofpulp.when tre~ted by t_he 
principal pulping methods, but when usmg the ac1d su!pht~e 

rocess certain unexplainable difficulties were met wath an 
~ooking this and woods of similar species. . . 

"Jud ·n from the charact~ of the pulps obtamed m the 
resent fn!estigation there is httle doubt that all three woods 

p ld prove suitable for the manufacture of strong kraft 
wou . rs b either the soda or the sulphate process. 
wrappmg p:pe ? / consideration the ap~arance and color 
Further, ta ID~_I~A 0 

• ed and the fact that :rhe resin con-
f h P · us waow~ exanun . . · o t e tn . cu1 should be expenenced m usang 

tents are low, noakingd~ffi m?chanical wood-pulp for newsprint. 
the~e w~ former dark color and knotty character t~e 
Owmg to Its rath uld be less suitable for this purpose, an~ at 
Cupressus wood wtho trOngly colored pulp wOuld result. 
is likely that a ra er 8 
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Especes nouvelles de Drypetes (Euphorbiacees) de Ia Cote 
d'Ivoire. By J. L EANDRI . Bull. Soc. Bot. France (Paris) 8 1: 

458-46o; 1934· 
From Ivory Coast the following new species of Dryp etes are 

described: D. J!ubrevillei, vernacular names Chleubu and 
Piatou; D. Pelleg;rini, Kahibehi; D. mottik.oro, Mottikoro. 

New material of Monotes Kerstingii from the Gold Coast. 
By H ELEN BANCROFT. Kew Bull. Misc. Information 6: 
lJJ-'l37 i 1934· 
Contains an account of the occurrence of this t ree in the 

Gold Coast and a detailed description of the wood. T he woods 
of A~onotes . and Ma:quesia, th~ two genera comprising the 
troptcal Af~c~n sectiOn Monotmdeae of the Dipterocarpaceae, 
are of spectal mterest because t hey are not known to contain 
resin ducts, such as characterize t he much larger and mostly 
~nd0-M~Iaya~ group, Dipterocarpoideae. The present paper 
ts a ~ontmuat10n of D r: Bancroft's work on the family, with 
parttc~a~ ref~tence to Its geologica1 history and present and 
past distnbuttons. (See Tropical W oods 36 : 68, Dec. 1 , 1933.) 

Note sur deux plantes nouvelles de Congo Beige. By K. 
GRAM. Botanisk. Tidsskrift (Copenhagen) 42: 416-419; 
figs. I' ?.; 1934· 
From Belgian Congo there are described as new and illus

trated t~o trees, Monopetalantbus J enseni and Aneulopbus 
congoensts. 

The flora of the Libyan Desert. By W. B. K. SHAW and 
J. H u TCHil':SON. Kew Bull. Misc. Information 28 1--289· 
I~+ ' 

D A brief account is given of the vegetation of the Libyan 
esert ~ observed during a trip of more than 6ooo miles by 

automobile during October and November 1932 in largely 
~e~plored .co~ntry . The vegetation as a ~hole {s naturally 
b . ger, as mdtcated by the list of plants collected, t he t rees 
;!ng. confined largely to oases and dry stream beds. The 

P l~ctpal trees and shrubs mentioned as occurring in the 
regton are Maerua crassijolia, called Sareh; 'I'amarix manni-
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fera; Acacia j/aoa, A 4piroc 55 
Salvadora ptrsica, Shau =·and A. to;tilis; .Salix sajsaj; 
octandra; Balanites aegyptiaca· ' ~t:J~ans d~ctdua; Bostia 
P. C. STANDLEY. • an ._l'tadenta Sparlium.-

Preparation des collections botani 
les pays tropicaux. B D N ques et forestieres dans 
I ' c, & d' Y • ORMAND. Revue de Bot Ap 

p tqu e Agr. 'f'ropica/e (Paris) 14: I56· 68I-687· A~gust-
1934· . ' 

A descrip~ion of simple and practical methods of collectin 
and p~epartng herbanum and wood specimens i . alg 
countries. n tropic 

The evo.lutionary status of plant families in relation to some 
chemical properties. By }AMES B. McNAIR. American 
Journal of Botany 2.1: 8:42.7-452., October 1934. 
"!he obj~ct of thi~ paper is to show that, when the plant 

famd1es which contam fats, volatile oils, and alkaloids are 
first separated according to the climate of habitat, some 
chemical and physical properties of these substances vary in 
accordance with the degree of evolution of the plant families 
containing them; and the probability is that, the more highly 
organized the plant, the more complex are its chemical prod-

cts
, 

u . 

Termiaal and initial parenchyma in wood. By FRANK W. 
}A.NB. Nmure 133: 534; Apr. 7, I934· 
"Mr. K. A. Chowdhury's remarks upon the position of the 

parenchyma in 'f'wmimdiatomentosa {NIIIure 133= 21 s; Feb. 
1 o, 1934) would ~eem to be applicable to other woods ~)so. ~ 
recent examination of the wood of Ctdrela odorata In th1s 
laboratory showed that the larger vessels of the early wood are 
partl embedded in parenchyma, '?me of which, judged by i~s 
positfon, was laid down rather earher than ,these vessels. I.t rs 
possible that the latest wood of a season s growth consrsts 
chiefly of parenchr,ma, and ~at the early wood of the follo"!
ing season is similarly constituted; b~t the P.~~nc~yma 1s 
sufficiently homogeneous to render this poss1bil1ty Improb
able. Another specimen of Cedrela, probably C. odorat11, 
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showed that the parenchyma separated a region of rather 
small, fairly thick-walled fibers from an?ther of larg~r, rela
ti,·ely thin-walled fibers; the comparatt\'ely large stze and 
thin walls of the cells of the parenchyma in both these speci
mens suggest that it was laid down at the beginning of a sea
son's growth, not at the end; it is desirable to confirm this by 
studies on the living tree. 

"Se,·eral other mcliaceous woods were examined, but with 
less conclusi,·e results. In Swielenia M abagoni, the parenchyma 
appears to be terminal and not initial, and in this wood the 
parenchyma cells are rather small, with relatively thick walls, 
which would seem to confirm the view that t hey are laid down 
at the end of the growing season. In Kbay a grandis and 
Carapa guianemis it was not possible to decide if the paren
chyma was terminal or initial. It is well known that t he ves
sels of the pore ring in Teak ('l'ectona grandis) may be associ
ated with parenchyma, and it would seem to be justifiable to 
refer to this as initial parenchyma." 

Origin and cellular character of xylem rays in Gymno
sperms. By i\1. W. BA,!\AS. Botanical Gazette 96: 2: 26o-

2SI; 19 figs.; December 1934. 
"The sequence in ray origin and cellular character outward 

from the pith in living forms, the condition in the different 
groups of Gymnosperms, and the fossil evidence, all indicate 
that the primitive ray is parenchymatous and that ray 
tracheids have arisen at the expense of parenchyma." 

Bucb. der Holznamen. III. Ishan-Murere vermelho. By 
HA:-.:s MEYER. M. & H. Schaper, Hannover, Germany, 
1934· Pp. 2.JJ-3S'l; 7 x 10. Price RM. 6.50. 
Another insta!lment of a work which is proving of great 

usefulness to all mterested in the scient ific equivalents for the 
common and vernacular names of woods. 
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A STUDY OF THE CARYOCARACEAE 

By LLEWELY~ \VJLLIAMS l 

Field lv/useum of Natural History 

The Caryocaraceae are medium-sized to tall, erect trees, 
rarely shrubs, some of which yield timbers of commercial im
portance while others furnish sweet, edible nuts which in some 
countries form an article of export. Although confined to the 
tropical regions of northern South America and adjacent 
Central America, they are widely distributed within that 
territory, especially in the Guianas and the Amazon Valley, 
growing in the lowlands, subject to periodical inundations, or 

1 The writer wishes to thank the Department of Botany of the University 
of Chicago for providing facilities for histological work; the United States 
National Museum and Yale University for the usc of cc:rtllin materials 
for this investigation; and Professor RECORD, of the last-named institution 
and also Research Associate at Field M uscum, for ad \'ice and other assistance. 
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along swampy banks of streams, as well as in the high, flood
free forests up to an altitude of 4000 feet. The geographical 
range of the family extends from Costa Rica on the north to 
as far south as the plains of ~andurucay and Ipehu in Para
guay, while the western lim1ts are formed by t he montana of 
Peru and the upland forests of northern Colombia. 

General Description of the Family 

The Caryocaraceae consist of only two genera, Antbodisctu 
and Caryocar. The morphological characters of the family 
have been summ~ri~ed by Pilger (Io) and H utchinson (I .f.), 
from whose descnpt1ons most of the following has been taken: 

l :cnves digitate 1 tr~foliolate, opposue or alternate; sr1pules 2- ~.small and 
d~oduous or none. I• lowers p~rfec~, in terminal, ebracteate racemes. Calyx 
5 6-lobed, t~e lobes co~nnte, 1mbncace. Stamens numerous, subpcrigynous 
con.nate or m .s-6 senes; anthers small, ovoid; filaments long slender' 
var:ously b..-nt 1n bud,, the innermost erect, the outermost sinuous!'y twisted 
or .. n.cu~ved lengthWise. Ovary free, superior, 4- or s-~o-celled· ovules 
soiltary •? each cdl, ascending. Styles 4-8-lo filiform cle-ft at t' 

1 F · 
drupe w th a 'I · · • • lp. rutt a • • n Ol -conrammg mesocarp and a woodv m . d 
breaking up into •-seeded parts; seeds thick round- . ·~ uncate c.n ocarp 
pre~sed; embryo .,.,ith a large, fleshv, strai ht or lo:eru orm ?r thm, ~om
radicle; endosperm \pars' or absent: cotYlejons sm llghandk SdP•.raftlly-twlsted 

• · a , oo e ·In excd. 

The flowers of Caryocar are attractive ale . 11 

i,"~~,~~~;:'~~s:rb~:;:;l;::l:;: ,;:;n~h:;:~,~~is~~ ;:. ;~~~ 
the tilame~ts tortuous and closely packed i thsm; anthe~s, 
some spec1es (C. glabrum and C T. ~. e ud? and m 
beyond the petals during inflo;es es.rmanntt) exten~mg welJ 
flowers are greenish to br' h licence .. In Anthodtscus the 

h · 1g t ye ow With nu h stamens, t e Inner ones erect and h merous s Ort 
the outer rows. The small p .11 s orter than the stamens of c . apt ae on the fila f 

aryocar specieS were regarded b w· ments 0 some 
tended epidermis cells Y J~tmack (22) as "dis.. 
length of the filaments.of ~harrtan~led sptrally along the entire 
~ t"l h e s en e stamens h . er I e stamens t ey are confin d h . , w creas m the 
The~e papillae do not appear ;o ~~ ~ e tip of the filaments." 
famlly and their function . ~onstant feature of t he 
that th II IS uncertam w· tt k . ey a ow torsion of the stam· 1 fii 1 mac suggests 
rad1ately at anthes1s. ma aments which spread 
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The fruit of Caryocar contains four or, through abortion, 
from one to t hree, single-seeded nuts. In C. glabrum andre
lated species the nuts are entirely smooth when under-ripe, 
becoming felty on the outside at maturity. The endocarp 
consists of two layers, the outer soft and rich in oil, the inner 
one with long, tightly packed, slender processes (dub-shaped 
in C. nucijerum), which extend into the lumen of the nut and 
reach outwardly almost to the periphery of the outer layer. 

The bark is variable in color from light yellow or grayish to 
dark reddish brown; up to 1.6 em. thick; moderately smooth, 
slightly blistered or with small scales, in old trees becoming 
coarse with long scales and deep vertical fi ssures; inner bark 
fibrous in some species, especially C. microcarpum, and in
clined to be bristly in C. villosum. 

History and Affinities of the Family 

The genus Caryocar was established in 1771 by Linnaeus 
(16) who, subsequently, placed it in Polyandria, Tetragynia. 
Prior to this, Clusius (1601) had published a description of 
Castanea peruana, later identified with one of Aublet's species. 
Aublet (1) described four species in 1775, placing them in two 
genera, Saouari and Pelcea. In 1791, Gaertner (11), in consid
eration of the large radicle of the Pekea seedling, proposed to 
substitute the name Rhizobolu.r for Aublet's Pelua. In r8r8, 
Meyer (q ) described .dntbodiscus and placed the genus in the 
Linnaean class lcosandria, order Polygynia. Six years later De 
Candolle (4) set up the order Rhizoboleae to include six species 
of Caryocar, which he placed between the Hippocastaneae and 
Sapindaceae. Lindley (15) placed the order in his Guttiferal 
Alliance between the Ternstroemiaceae and Clusiaceae. 
Wittmack (23) also recognized the order Rhizoboleae, placing 
it between the Ternstroemiaceae and Dichapetaleae of 
Baillon. 

In Pjlanzenjamilien, Szyszyiowicz (9) inserted the Carya
caraceae between the Ochnaceae and Marcgraviaceae, the 
latter separated from Theaceae (Ternstroemiaceae) by Qui
inaceae of Engler and Chlaenaceae of Schumann. Beauvisage 
(2), in his monograph on the Ternstroemiaceae, maintains 
that the Caryocaraceae, from a strict morphological stand-
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point, ha,·e no important charact:nsti_cs justifyi_ng a distinct 
famih· rank, but, from a study ot their anatomical features, 
inclin.es to the opinion that the family should be placed be
tween the Tcrnstroemiaceae and the group Chlaenaceae
Dipterocarpaceae. 

Descriptions of the Genera and Species 
Leaves alternate; raceme long; calyx lobes indistinct; radicle spirally twisted. 

Antbodiscus G. F. W. Meyer. 
Lea\·es opposite; raceme shorr; calpc lobes distinct; radicle straight. 

Car)•ocar Linnaeus. 

A NTHODISCUS 

Trees or shrubs; leaflets coriaceous, glabrous penninerved 
. C I , ' ent1re or crcna~e. a yx small, c~pulate, s-d.entate, persistent; 

petals 5; scam mal filaments fihform, all fertile, the interior 
short, erect, the outer long, hooked-inflexed; ovary 8-20-
celled. Fruit small, coriaceous, smooth, depressed-globose· 
seeds. small, laterally compre_ssed; t he radicle long, slender: 
vermtform; the cotyledons sptrally contorted. 

Letft:lJs 4-6 em,. long! ~patulatc: or clongatc:-obovate petiole slender 
A:. ets equa , ses~lle or subse!".~ile; raceme sh , • 
Centrall~:aftcr larger than 1 al . 1ort · · · · · • · ·I · A . monlanus. 

ater ones, pcoo ulate; raceme long 

IA:.aflets 6-t~ em. long. 1 . /J. ptruanus. 
Raceme more than 5 em. long. 

I A:.af!ets broadly obo,·ate al . 
long •.......... : unequ • ennre, s-8 em. broad; pedicels 7 mm. 

Leaflets ublong-lanceolate ;cu~in · · • · · · · · · · · · •. . . 3· A. o6or:atus. 
short-peciolulate· ,..,..d·c 't ate, serrate-crenate, .,_3·5 em broad 

R ' ,.. 1 e 5 'l-3mm lon J • ' 
nceme up to 5 em. long. · g.···· · • · ... 4· A. trijoliarus. 

• l.cnf!ets oblongoOOO\'ate subses . 
long. . • . . . . .'. . . stle, sernte.crenulate; pedicels 5 mm. 

1. l'fntl•odiuus, G •. · · · • · • · · · 5· A. glauusuns. 
~ . . nontanus 1leason C 
deet t.n ~etght, with ~lender flowe;in;~EPO (~lombia). Tall tree 6o to 100 
k~cnpuon of rhespeciesGlenson observe;~~~~s and round cro~n. In his 
6 own g~nus have been described Of rh y three specie!> of this poorly 

o ooatus 3enth. have much larger. I ese A. trifoliatus Meyer and A 
racemes. . . Our plan . eaves, petioled le fl . 
which the rac~m . I t IS much more closely I a cts , and elongate 

e IS e ongate d re a ted to A · 
the lateral ones." In d ... an the terminal! II . pn-Iumus ID 
north of Bo t' • ens~ fore~t, El Umbo re ·o ea et much larger than 

2. l'fntbof. ' Colombta, at altitudes of 3 gt n, state of Boy ad, 130 miles 
rstus prruanus Baillon T 11 400 to 4000 feet. 

• a tree of th . 
c: non-mundated forest. 
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Flowers bright golden yellow and fragrant; flowering in November. The wood, 
according to Ducke (8), is clear yellowish brown and hard. Foz do Jutahy, 
Sio Paulo de Oliven~a, upper Brazilian Amazon. . 

3· Antbodiscus o6ooarus Bentham. Tree (?), collected by Spruce at Paa
moni, and San Carlos, region of R{o Negro, upper Brazilian Amazon. 

•· Antbodiscus trijoliatus G. F. W. Meyer. This species, upon which Meyer 
established the genus, is described as a tree about 35 feet in height. Region of 
Rio Essequibo, British Guiana, and Department of San Martfn, northeastern 
Peru. 

5· Antbotliscus glauusuns Macbride. Uncommon shrub, about 6 feet tall, 
growing along the margin of forest at San Roque, Department of San Martin, 
Peru (Williams 7491, type) at an elevation of -4000 feet. 

CARYOCAR 

Small, medium-sized, or tall trees, rarely shrubs; leaves 
often long-petiolate ; leaflets short-petiolulate or almost sessile, 
subcoriaceous or coriaceous, entire, dentate, serrate, or cre
nate, glabrous, tomentose or pilose. Calyx persiste~t, ~s
tinctly 5-(rarely 6-) lobed; petals 5, seldom 6. Fruit with 
glabrous or tomentose pericarp; seeds 1- 4, large, subreniform, 
oily; radicle large, almost filling the entire seed. 
Leaflets glabrous above. 

Lcaftets acuminate at apex. 
Leaflets entirely glabrous. 

Leaflets 3· s-6 em. wide. 
Stamens numerous; fruit s-6 em. long ............. 2. C. gklbru•. 
Stamens fairly numerous; fruit 2- J ·5 em. long . . 5· C. microcarpum. 

Leaftets 7-13 em. wide. 
Petiole !}-10 em. long; leaflets 1-4- 17 em. long •. to. C. 'fns~nnii. 
Petiole 3· s-s em. long; leaftets up to .JO em. long . • tt. C. nuciftn~•. 

Leaflets barbate beneath at junction of costa and lateral veins. 
Leaftets long acuminate . 

Leaflets entire or crenulate; pedicel• em. long .. • ·3· C. couintu•. 
Leaftets distinctly dentate-serrate; pedicel3 em. long. 

9· C. amygtWiftrU•. 
Leaftets abruptly acuminate. 

Leaftets serrate-dentate; stipels visible • ... , • .... 8. C. 6arbintrW. 
Lcaftets crenulate; stipcls inconspicuous . .. ..• . . . ... 1. C. gracilt. 

Leaftets pilose beneath along costa and lateral veins; petiole and raceme 
pubescent. ......... . . .. . . . . ....... ... , .•..•. • •· C. cosl4ricmst. 

Leaftets obtuse or orbiculate at apex. 
Leaflets obovate-cuneate, remotely dentate or crenate .. 6. C. coriactu•. 
Leaflets ovate, distinctly serrate-dentate . . . . . . • . . 7. C. inltm~ttlium. 

Leaflets pilose or tomentosc above. 
Leaflets acuminate at apex. 
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LeaJiets deeply dentate; calyx, petiole, and ptdicel tomentose. 
I 'l. C. dentptum. 

Leaflets crenate or crenate-dentate; petiole pilose. . . . 1 4· C. oillosum. 
Leaflets rounded at aptx, rugose, densely tomentose . . 13. C. hrasiliense. 

r. Caryocor gracilt Wittmack. PrQVJ ARANA (Amazon, Brazil). Small or 
medium-sized to tall , slender tree of the non-inundated forest. Ducke (7) 
distinguishes this tree from C. glabrum (A ubi.) Pers. in the smaller dimensions 
throughout, its inflorescence and shorter stamina I fi laments. T he rose-colored, 
very frogrant flowers are probably entomophilous, whi le those of C. glabrum 
have no distinctive odor and are ornithophilous. Cataracts of Cupaty 
Colo~bian territory of the Caqueta, Panur~ on the Rio Uaup~s, estuary of 
the R1o Jurahy, and Rio Negro, upper Brazilian Amazon. 

'2. Caryoc~r glabrum (Aubi.) Persoon. PIQUJAtuNA, PtQUlARA NA DA VAR
ZE.~, _PtQ~~tuNA DA TERtu FIRM& (Amazon, Brazil); CoLA, BAT's SOUA RI 
(Bnnsh ~u1ana); ALMENDRO o& BAJO (northeastern Peru). Tall tree 6o to 
no, occasiOnally up t~ 150, feet in height, with full, spreading crown. Trunk 
C?iumnar, usu~y str;ught, ftee of branches up to two-thirds the height and 
d1ameter rangmg u~ to ~ inches. Fruit globose-Ovate, containing 1 or '2 
seldom more, nuts With cdtble kernel. Found in all parts of state o f Para and 
=a~ly ~oughout the Amazon ?riaea.; lowlands of Peruvian montana in 

. - ree or~t; San Carlo~, Map1n rtg~on, Bolivia, at an altitude of '28oo 
~et, Colombut; a~~ t!te !eg~ons of the Cuyuni, upper Mazaruni, Demerara 

omeroon, and \'~1m ffive.rs, also at Potaro and Curita in the Guianas ' 
r: 3· Caryocar cocc11uum P1lger .. ALM&NDilO (northeastern Peru) T 11 • 
trom 70 to too feet in height di' · a tree, 
small buttresses cl f bi crohwn sfrea ng; trunk erect, cylindrical, with 

. ' ear o ranc es tor more than h If h h . h 
diameter of 30 inches. Flowering in September-Octo~ .\ e ellg t and a 
edible. Lower regions of Santiago HuaU d I er! erne sweet and c . • aga, an taya Rivers Peru 

4· aryocar costarrunu Donn. Smith A A f A > • 
(Costa Rica). Tall tree characteristic of. n /o'i ~ ·,, JILLO, ~A.BALLO-K.U P 
tarenas, Costa R1ca. qu s a ey, Provmc1a de P un-

5· Coryocor microcarpum Ducke (=C. labrum . 
QUtARASA DA VA.IlZ&A (Amazon B 'll [ • var. edule Wmm.). Pt-
quent in flooded land and along' ba~: . . f mall or medium-sized tree, fre
dilfers from C. glabrum with which. . o strcnms and lagoons. T he species 
tr d . h ' I us sometimes con~ s d h . cc: an 1ts ab1tat. Lower Brazilian A u e , In t e SIZe of the 
montana. · mazon and lowlands of the Peruvian 

6. Caryocor coriacmm Witt mack Slend h 
of Ceara and B~hia, and the regio~ of th eR~ ~b, repon_ed from the s tates 

i· Caryocor mttrm~dium Wittmack Sh ~~ (~)n Francisco, Brazil. 
state of Bahia, Br:~zil. · ru · • known to occur in t he 

8. Caryocarbarbinervt Miquel T 
Fir~t c~llected by Sello in the st~t:~~~ ho 6o feet tall with deep red stamens 
Smith In the vicinity of \1anaos, Brazil~ Ia and subsequently by Killip and 

9· Coryocar omygdolijtrum Mutis ALMEN 
CHALMOuctu (Colombia). Tall tree 6o to DRO ~Peru); AcHIOTJJ.LO MAN! 
and straight, cylindrical trunk fi ' 95 fe~t In height with a ~ Ii -, rom 39 to 5'2 mches in d.' u crown, 

lameter. Forests o f 
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Mariquita, Santa F~ de Bogott, and Florencia on the Caquet&, Colombia. 
10. Caryocar <;(tSsmannii Pilger. ALMENDilO (northeastern Peru). Tree 65 

feet tall, with trunk clear of branches for about 55 feet, and a diameter of 
approximately 16 inches. Santiago River, Peru. 

11. Caryocar nuciftrum L. SouARI, SAOUARI, TATAYOUBA, Suw.ARROW, 
BUTTERNUT (Guianas). Tall,erect tree, with columnar trunk, dear of branches 
up to 8o feet. French Guiana; Demerara, British Guiana; and upper Rio 

Branco, Brazil. 
12. Caryocar dmtatum Gleason. PIQUIARANA (Amazon, Brazil). Tree 65 

feet in height and '2 feet in diameter. Near Calama, Madeira River region, 
state of Amazonas, Brazil. 

13. Caryocar brasi/iense Cambessedes. PEQUlA-BR.AVA (Brazil). Spreading 
tree 32 feet in height growing in sandy soil, in association with shrubs. Dry 
plains of Nandurucay and Ipehu, at the foot and on the high plateau of 
Sierra de Maracayu, Paraguay; northern and western parts of the state of 
Sao Paulo, also at Lagoa Santa, state of Minas Geraes, and state of Ceara, 

Brazil. 
14. Caryocar oillosum (Aubl.) Persoon (r9). PIQUIA, PIQUIA-ETE, PIQUIA-

R.OCHA, PEQUI, PEQUIA (Amazon, Brazil). Tall tree, attaining a height of 
1 so feet, seldom more, and a diameter at the base, quoting P. Le Cointe, up 
to 16 feet or more. The nuts, in size and appearance, resemble those of 
C. gla/Jrum and are armed with numeroas stout processes, shorter and 
firmer than those o£ the species mentioned. The kernel has a savory taste, 
but is rarely eaten. Throughout the lower Brazilian Valley, also in the 
Guianas and the northern part of the state of Maranhao, Brazil. 

Economic Importance of the Trees 
The woods of Caryocaraceae in general are har~, tough and 

durable, fairly easy to work, and darken but shghtly upon 
exposure. On account of th~ir suitable qualities som~ of_ the 
timbers are of commercial tmportance and find apphcatlons 
in the localities of their growth for civil and naval construc
tion and especially for purposes requiring strength and 
durability. 

The vernacular and trade names for the woods (J, I8, I9, 
20) in the various countries are: Bokkenoot, Zeephout, Saou
ary, Saourou, Soeari, Ningre notto (Suri?am); Pe~ea, Peki~, 
Pequi, Pegui, Pequy, Chavarie, Chawan, Schwan, Saou.ran, 
Bois Marie, Bois Mary, Bois de. Tatar:ouba or Tatajuba 
(French Guiana); Sa warri, Souarl, Pek1a, Butternut tree 
(British Guiana)· Soeri, Sauarie, Saoearae (Arawak); Schaou
arouy, Sawarri, Pekea (Carib); Pekui, Pequia, ~iquia, Piquia
ete, Piquiarana Piquiarocha (Amazon, BraZ1l); Almendron 
(Peru); Cheepo: Almendron (Colombia). 
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As early as 1775 Aublet mentioned the use of the wood of 
C. g/abrum for making boats, dugout canoes, for bending, 
sidebeams, planks, and shingles. Referring to the wood of 
C. tomrntoJum \\'illd., Hohenkerk (12) writes : "From its 
e~·i.dent durability and toughness it might be valuable for 
p1hng. The wood is litde used but the roots make excellent 
floors and futtocks for shipbuildmg and can be had sufficiently 
l~rgc to timber a vessel of large size. Excellent . . . for mill 
t1mbe~s and planks. Logs can be obtained up to 70 feet long 
by 24 mches sq_uare." Stone (20) also mentions t he use of this 
w~od for Aoormg, wheels and timber for sugar and water 
m1lls. Stone and F~eeman (21) describe the wood as ver 
tough and cross gramed, ~aws eas!ly, takes nails fairly wetf 
and turns moderately easJiy but mdifferendy. Of the sam~ 
wood fr~m Sur.m~m Pfeiffer (!8) mentions that it is em lo ed 
for carnage bmldtng, crossties, and staves for ba 1 P y 

de~~fb::i~~ ~~0~~ ~~~;o::7:~t~hbl~;o~ ~riti~hred~iana is 
6o em. square, IS suitable for ca g , e . ad ~~ logs up to 
a small extent Th 1· h I rpentry but IS Utilized only to 

. · · e 1g t-eo ored wood f c l br 
Pers. 1s employed in the B T 0 

· g a um (Aubl.) 
handles, also f~r flooring a ~~~ tan Amazon for making tool 
of boats. In northeastern p n :a~es and in the construction 
and occasionallv for mak' eru It IS used mostly for carpentry 
more than thrc~ or four ve~nrg ~noes, but these do not last 
Pcrs. as one of the most ·1'm s. uber {IJ) regards C. villoJum 

· I . . portant wood · th I 
flcglon: t IS h1ghly esteemed locaJJ , (Is 10 e ower Amazon 
oor timbers of ships and b )' or frames, knees and 

~h~els, piling, crossties coats, also for hubs and fell~s of 
cn:~J and naval construc:lonooperage, and for miscellaneous 

C. am)'gdaliferum Mutis ~. 
the tallest and them ' wrote Cavanilles (J) .. · f 

d S 
, ost noted tre · h , ts one o 

an , anta h: de Bogot' C I e_m t e forests of M . 't and a, o ombla Al h artqut a 
compact as other wood · . · t ough not as heavy 

wh~rc broad planks of mediu~ llS. timber is in great demand 
desired. I~ former times the timwbetght and durable quality are 
construct1on of h d . cr was g 1 • Th . s e s m the mi f reat Y pn zed for the 

cd.excecdmgly hard, black hnes o Santa Ana and Laxas" 
cor lng to Lawra eartwood of d . 
ployed locaiJy for ~~itd~ rechcnt collector in Co.lmonb~am~s, ac-mg uts. om 1a, ts em-
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Notwithstanding their useful woods, the Caryocaraceae are 
better known commercially for the edible nuts furnished by 
some of the species. These attracted the attention of the early 
botanists who commented upon the economic value of the oil
containing pulp (mesocarp) of the fruit and the sweet, almond
like kernels. "One sees during the months of September and 
October," wrote Aublet, "dugout canoes laden with this fruit 
(C. glabrum) arriving in Cayenne from Oyopoco .... The 
fruit has a sweet pulp, with the consistency of butter, and a 
thick kernel, agreeable to taste . . . and is sold in the 
market places of Cayenne." Lindley (15) also described the 
"saouari or suwarrow nuts sold in shops as the most delicious 
known and the oil extracted from them is not inferior to that 

of the olive." 
Koster, in I 818, described the Piqui (dcantacaryx pinguis 

Arruda) of Brazil as a medium-sized tree, furnishing a great 
abundance of fruit about the size of an orange with an oily, 
nutritious pulp. "It forms a delicacy among the inhabitants 
of Ceara and Piauhy ... and in times of drought and famine 
it has been a great succour to the people." Fonseca mentions 
that the oil furnished by the fruit of C. vi//osum and C. bra
silimse is employed for medicinal purposes and for illumina
tion. In northeastern Brazil, especially in the states of Ceara 
and Piauhy, according to the same authority, the thick oil 
extracted from the pulp is used as a substitute for butter and 
the pulp is edible when cooked in water. 

Le Cointe computed that one Pekea tree is capable of pro
ducing an average of 6ooo fruits; 150 fruits are required to 
furnish one liter of oil from the pulp and 16oo nuts will yield 
one liter of fat from the kernels. It is estimated that one tree 
is capable of producing from 20 to 30 liters of oil. 

Description of the Woods of the Caryocaraceae 
Of the 5 known species of dntbodiscuJ and 14 of Caryocar, 

wood samples were available for study of 7 identified and 1 
undetermined species. Most of these, with their respective 
herbarium vouchers, are in the collections of Field Museum of 
Natural History. Several wood and herbarium specimens as 
well as microscopic slides, were obtained from the Yale Uni
versity School of Forestry, while herbarium sheets of all the 
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known species of both genera were generously furnished 
the United States National ~Iuseum. 

The number of wood specimens of the various species 
amined is as follows: A~THoozscus : .d. monlanus (I); C.u. 
CAll: C. couinfum (1) ; C. dmtatum (1) ; C. glabrum (6); 
gracilf (1); C. mirrocarpum (1) ; C. villomm (3) ; C. sp. (1). 

GE~ERA L PROPERTIES 

The heartwood of Caryocar varies from uniform oatmeal 
pale yellow, dull grayish-brown, or light brown 
~ith a pinkis~ cast; the sapwood, not always shar'pJy aenn1~ 
~~ somew~at ltghter when fresh, becoming tinged with CX'teJI~ 
s1ve .gra~ 1sh or bluish-gray areas or dark streaks, at 
causmg It to appear slightly darker than the 
Dar~ brown streaks are frequent in C. dentatum and in 
spec!mens of C. glabru.m. The heartwood of A . montanus 
coroddm~ to ~f,awrance, IS dark brown or almost black· the' 
wo IS um orm and of d b th , Ca , d . eeper rown an any species 
F ry~car, . eepenmg to chocolate brown upon 

res specimens have a slight acidi d b . 
odor and taste are usuall ' lac . . c o or, . u.t 10 .dry material 
car; wood of A mont }h kmg or not disttncu ve in Caryo-

. . anus as no particuJ b . r • aromatiC. ar taste, u t IS 1alntly 

Woods moderately hard and hea . 
edJy hard, heavy, and tou h (C '1' (C. coccmeum) to decid-
sp. gr. (room-dry . h g · v:llosum and c. 
so-s6.6 lbs. per cuwefJtg Gt a~d volume) o.8o2-o.()(')6• .............. , 
(c . . ram st . h ( 7

- , 
· glabrum), or much int raJg t d. montanus) 

some . erwoven (C · n ) . , 
spec1es, especially c !. br · Vtuosum , mclined 

usually medium and unifo · ~ 4 um, to be fi brous. 
to be ra h rm m Caryoc . . t er coarst:; moder l a~, occasionally L'l;a.n.u•IK' 

r;;ecJes susccpti bl~: to insect~:/ fine m dntbodiscus. 
~,easy or moderate! acks, hut most of t hem 

~n.t~c; ~old their plfcee:~d to 7 ork, split readily, 
nJs wah a moderat~: lu c~ o:r. well, and take a smooth 

~x';];~e, and the finish:~er:r,l~cl 1!led to become dull upon 
fe~l. um and C. rllllosum, has a~ ~r;al, particularly that of 

Y appearance and a waxy 
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GROSS ANATOMY 

Woods diffuse-porous. Growth rings indistinct to visible or 
readily distinguishable, owing to darker areas being free or 
nearly free of parenchyma, or to certain parenchyma lines 
being more regular and distinct than others; variation noted 
in different species and in specimens of the same species. 

Parenchyma fairly abundant to abundant. In Caryocar 
distinguishable (with lens) on moistened cross section as 
numerous, fine or very fine, sometimes scarcely discernible, 
short, tangential lines extending between the rays and produc
ing a hoary effect with the latter, also in definite, broken or 
continuous, usually sinuous, concentric Jines, occasionally 
faintly visible to the naked eye; both conditions especially 
prevalent in C. glabrum and C. villosum. In A. montanus, 
paratracheal, faintly distinguishable with lens, extending in 
bands between and often uniting the pores, but the network 
arrangement, characteristic of Caryocar, is lacking. Paren
chyma not distinct on longitudinal surfaces in either genus. 

Pores barely visible in A. montanus; mostly of medium size 
and visible in Caryocar, occasionally rather large, readily 
distinguishable but not conspicuous, appearing as open 
pinholes. In most species open, in C. graeilt and C. uillosum 
partly or entirely closed; solitary, or in radially disposed rows 
of 2-5 cells, at times up to 8, infrequently in tangential or 
diagonal pairs, occasionally in multiples of up to 6 cells, seldom 
more; solitary pores oval, ovoid, irregularly round to round in 
Caryocar, mostly elongate-avoid in A. monlanus. Distribution 
of pores or pore groups fairly uniform to uniform, not crowded; 
both types equally well represented in most species of Caryo
car; in A . montanus pores most frequently in radial rows of 
2- J, occasionally 4, and Jess frequently solitary. 

Vessel Jines fine or moderately so, distinct and straight, or 
appearing as prominent deep scratches (C. oil/osum); in 
C. glabrum and C. oil/osum in alternate bands of long and 
short lines (roey grain); in the sapwood slightly or distinctly 
deeper in color than background, or in some specimens 
grayish white, owing to deposits; in the heartwood either 
inconspicuous and of same color as the ground mass or slightly 
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darker and readily visible. Lustrous tyloses frequen t in some 
spec1mens of C. glabrum, froth-like tyloses common in C. 
oillosum and C. gracile. Purplish, reddish, dark brown, or 
almost black deposits characteristic of C. villosum, C. gracile, 
and C. dentatum; white deposits of frequent occurrence in 
several species of Caryocar and occasionally in d . montanus. 

Ra}S fine to very fine, usually invisible on cross section 
without lens, of lighter color than the ground mass, numer
ous, closely and uniformJy or fairly uniformJy spaced (from 
le~ than one-third to one pore-width apart), straight or 
sh~hcly smuous an~ at times (in Caryocar) curving sl ightJy at 
pomt .of contact w!th the pores or pore groups; low and in
conspicuous on radtal surface and mostly indistinct with lens 
on the tangential. 

MINUTE ANATOMY 2 

Po:es few to moderately few, mostly from I-6, on rare 
?cc~sJOns up to I'2, J?Ore.s or pore groups per sq. mm. Variable 
~~ SJ~e and numbe~ tn dJlferent species and even in specimens 
o t e same species; tangential diameter of larger ores 
~oo-3";:JL' a':· I 50J.L. In some species the pores are un~orm 
1 

roug out, tn others the end pores in the radt'al 
arger th th · h · rows are 

f, an ose m t e mtermediate portions h'l . 
ew, such as C. glabrum, the rows someti d. '. ~ h• e tn a 

all}' towards the ext . . f mes Irnmts gradu-rem•ty; tn requently th d. 
larger than those at the extremities I 1 ~me tan pores are 
narrower than those in groups b . so_ ate . pores equal to or 
C 

., , utatttmesmC f,L d 
. gracttt they are larger than th . . . g avrum an 

th I ose m radJal row I h h 
e atter are more elongated radiall Th" s, a t oug 

z-6p., av. 4-J.I.· Y· 1ckness of walls 
Vessel members 44o-I'24o Jon . 

short to moderately long JJI 1.g, a:'. 77°/J.i tatls short or very 
f h · · nc mat10n of £, -
ror:n on7..ontal to slightly or (as in d. per oration plates 
obhq~e. In the latter species the vessel m:~~anus) decidedly 
than In any species of Car)•ocar. Ped . ers. are narrower 
tendency to multiple. orattons Simple, wi th a 

---~==~-------' Designations apdj d · 
mc:niS ar h PP e to stze and abundance of h . . . 

c: t ose proposed by Chattaway (6). t e tndtvt.dual wood cle. 
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Intervascular pit-pairs minute in d .. m.onta"!us, relatively 
small in C. microcarpum to large and dtstmct m C. glabrum; 
fairly numerous to numerous and crowded;. arrangeme~t 
usually alternate, with tendency in some spectes to scalan
form. Border outline where crowded (C. villosum) polygonal 
(5-6-sided), where not crowded (C. gla~um) elongate-oval, 
round or irregularly round, at times tend!ng to be compressed 
horizontally or obliquely. Apertures lent1cul~r, narrowly o~al 
or slit-like, horizontal or slightly inclined obliquely, according 
to the border outline; usually included, infrequently extended 
and coalescing. . 

Vessel-ray pit-pairs either large, often crowded, Irre~ularly 
rounded, polygonal, or elongate to c<?ncave-convex m out
line or else small to moderately small, stmple or half-bordered, 
ovai or tangentially elongated, with tendency to scalariform 
arrangement. Borders complete, visibl~ only at one end, or 
not discernible. Apertures vary accordmg to the for~ of the 
border outline· horizontal, slightly to sharply obhque, or 
occasionally ve~tical, at other times small, ovoid to rounded. 

Vessel-parenchyma pit-pairs resemble the ~mall v~ssel-ray 
pit-pairs; fairly numerous, ~uste~ed, oval? With lenticular or 
oval, included apertures; at ttmes m scalanform arrangement. 

Tyloses sparsely to abundantly developed. Very abundant 
and thick-walled in C. villosum; abundant and moderately 
thick-walled in C. glabrum, C. gracile, and C. dmtatum; thin
walled in C. microcarpum; usually with fairly distinct, small to 
medium-sized pits; color pale yellow to light brown. Gum 
deposits abundant in C. villosum, C. coccineum, and C. micro
carpum, but seldom present in A. montanus. 

Wood fibers (on cross section) constitute one-half to three
quarters the ground mass of ~he wood; tria~gula.r, <;>blongate or 
polygonal in outline, and. m some species. ~tstmctly com
pressed tangentially, espectally at the extrem~ttes of the pores 
or pore groups; in most cases all formsoccurumformly thro~gh
out· occasionally in definite radial arrangement, especially 
bet~een the closely-spaced rays and at the tangential ends of 
the pores; walls thick (C. microcarpum) to e~tr~ely thick; 
lumen minute, almost closed (C. glabrum ); muctlagmous layers 
common, especially in the last-named species. Sometimes 
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fibers, slightly larger and thinner-walled than the rest, occur 
in definite tangential bands 2.-5 rows wide, which appear to 
deJimit seasonal growth rings. 

Fiber pits usually confined to the radial walls; small, simple 
to indistinccly bordered; apertures lenticular or slit-like and 
oblique, or at times rounded; outline indistinct. Pi ts to ray 
cells frequently more numerous than other fi bers ; of same 
size or larger. 

Septate wood fibers common in several species of Caryocar, 
~ut inf~e9~ent in A. montanus; appear to be most abundant 
m the V!Cimty of_the rays .. Septa fine; one, two, or occasionally 
more per fiber. L1ght to slightly dark brown deposits common. 
(Non-sept~te fib~rs also contain specks of gum, especially 
abundant m C. vrllosum and C. coccineum.) 
. Isolated fibers (macerated material) very short, 1 .o-2.2 mm. 
tnlength, av. 1_-86 mm.; diam. 5-16J,L, av. 8J,Lj tapering gradually 
a_t ends,_ occas1o?ally termi!lating abruptly; median portion at 
~1mes sl•ghtly ~1stended; tlps often bent, sometimes serrated 
mfrequently btfurcated. ' 

Paratracbeal parenchyma in Caryocar in usually incom
~lete, often compressed, I-J-seriate sheaths· it is mor d' 
tm~t an~ ab~ndant in A. montanus, being' 3-? cells ~iJ:
vasJcentnc, altform or confluent. Metatracheal parench . , 

Dn~rffurow, broken bands, fairly uniform or irregularly [p:~~n 
I se parenchyma common the cell . . 

same size as the fibers to se~eral t' s Tarymg from the 
species the parenchyma cells contain lpr:~s alfer. In s7veral 
dark brown gum deposits c t e ye ow, reddtsb or 
or at times filling the e;tir~n~~~ ra:d along the end walls 
gonal crystals of calcium oxalate s. f hombohedral or poly
~ost species of Caryocar, especiaUre ~ ~~Tmon occurrence in 
m A. montanus. Numerous pith J k. osum; not observed 
wood of A. montanus. ec s were observed in the 

Rays heterogeneous very num 
distributed and rath;r uniforrnl erous, J2-I8 per mm., well 
frequently from 2-S fiber row y spaced~ from I"-9, most 

"al . ' s apart· at t 1 tangentt Wldth of solitary , tmes ess than the 
· h po.res or stralg t or one or both rays cu . I' pore groups apart . 

th rvmg s •ghtl , e pores or pore groups U · . Yon contact with 
. ntsenate and mult' . •senate rays 
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(2 or 3, infrequently 4, cells wide} occur in all species, but their 
relative frequency varies. Entirely unis~riate :ays are~ to 17, 
seldom as high as 29, cells high; those w1th pa1red cells m part 
range between 9 and 35 cells. MuJtiseriate r~ys are IJ- 4.9 
ceJls high, in some instances up to 163 cells, wh1le those verti
cally fused may attain a maximum height of 200 cells; usu~lly 
with uniseriate margins, 1- 10, at times up to I 5, cells htgh. 
Cells of the uniseriate portions squarish to upright; _those of 
the mulciseriate distinct1y procumbent. Gum deposrts, con
centrated along the radial end walls or filling the entire c~ls, 
present in several species. Rhombohedral crystals of calc1um 
oxalate occasionally visible in C. gracile and C. glabrum. 

Conclusions 

T he foregoing descriptions of the general propertie~ and ?te 
gross and minute anatomy of the ~oods under consideratiOn 
indicate a unified group. In comparmg the gross features and 
the secondary xylem of Antbodiscus and Caryocar, however, 
certain differences appear sufficiently well marked to separate 
the genera. These may be summarized as follows: 

Caryocar Antbod;scus 

Color generally light. Color dark. 
Texture medium to coarse. Texture rather fine. 
Grain interwoven. Grain straight. 
Growth rings usually distinct. Growth rings indistinct. 
Pores numerous, some rather large. Pores fewer and smaller. 
Parenchyma in fine network with rays. Parenchyma distinctly para tracheal. 
Pith flecks apparently absent. Pith flecks common. 
Inter-vase. pit-pairs comp. large. Ditto comparatively small. 
Crystals common. Crystals rare. 
Tyloses usually abundant. Tyloses few or absent. 
Gum deposits abundant. Gum deposits scarce. 
Septate fibers common. Septate fibers few or absent. 

Since, as already stated, there were no woods available for 
some of the species enumerated in this report, one can not be 
sure that the entire range of variability existing within the two 
genera has been determined. Nevertheless, particularly in 
view of the fact that the Caryocaraceae comprise a small 
endemic group, it is believed that the material is ample to 
establish the similarities of the woods and to indicate their 
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principal differences. From the e'ridence thus derived 
appears that the organization of. the famil,r into two 
Antbodisau and Car,vocar, recogmzed by \\ Jttmack, v011·7v.tft,, .~ 
wicz, Pilger, Hutchinson, and other systematic botanists, 
basically sound. 

Summary 

The Caryocaraceae are medium-sized to tall trees, seldom 
shrubs, nd1genous to the lowland and upland forests of 
northern South America and adjacent Central America. Two 
gencr~ are recognized, dutb~discus with five species and Caryo
c~r . Wit~ f?urtet:n. The pnncipaJ morphological characters 
?•s~m~Uishmg the genera are t h7 alternate leaves, long raceme, 
m.d•sun~tly lobed calyx, and sptrally twisted radicle of Antbo
d!scus~ 1n contrast to the opposite !~aves, short raceme, dis
tmc.d) lo~ed calyx, and ~tra1ght, thtck radicle of Caryocar. 

1 he fru~ts ~o~ an article of trade in some countries as the 
mcsocarp IS nch moil and the nuts are edible. The woods in 
ge~era_J arc h~~d and durable and are especially useful for 
p l< ses feq~tr~ng strength and resistance to dampness 
un ~o,mne od' t ~bpo.ints of resemblance of the woods are; The 

1 1stn utton of the L: h . short rows or lJ . pores, wmc are solitary or in 
simple perforaci~:~ thmul tlplells ; . the vessel members have 

' e sma lntervascul · · 
arranged altcrnatelv th h . h ar p1t-pa1rs are 
the wood fiber ·' h'oug Wi t a tendency to scalariform• 

s are t JCk-wall d· d h ' 
geneous, fine, closely and event• , an t e rays are hetero-

Thc availabl . d } spaced. 
d. · e \\00 s of one g h IStJnguishable from th f enus are, owever, readily 
arc most!)· light 1· l ose 0 the other. The Carvocar woods 
· n co or of m d' J Jnterwo\'cn rocy . ' e lllm to coarse texture and 
d 

, or 1rregula · · , 
ccpcr brown fin r gram, In contrast with the 

, cr texture and · h . 
montanus. Growth rin ' ~t_ratg t gram of Antbodiscul 
Caryocar, indistinct o gsb are .visible in several species of 

h 
r a sent m A par~n~ yma is distinct under h : montan~s. Paratracheal 

mdtstmct Jn Cary t e microscope m A. monlanul 
oxalate in the pa:::;h Septate fi bers, crystals of calciun: 
tylos. d . yma strands f th l' k cs, an deposits of ' ro - 1 e, or lustrous 
or absent in A. montanu~~m are frequent in Caryocar, sparse 
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NOTES ON THE ITAUBA TREES: 
THE AMAZONIAN SPECIES OF THE GENUS 

SILVIA ALLEM. 

B;• AooLPHO D ucKE 

Jardim Botanico do Rio de Janeiro 

During my last botanical trips in Amazonia, I at tempted 
assemble herbarium and wood samples of t he I tau ba trees for 
I projected a revision of the species of this well defined 'and 
economical]} important genus. Unfortunately, I did not find in 
these voya~es more .than two species in floriferous stage; most 
of the _species of th1s genus are, however, represented in the 
herbarium of the J ard1m Botanico, and this circumstance 
allows me ~o attempt a partiaJ revision of their dassification. 

The spec1es I have examined can be grouped, on the basis of 
stamen characters, as follows: 

0 I · ~:~~b:~~rtcd near the base of the anther ceiJs, which open from the apex 

f.!laments perfectly free. . . . . . . . • . . 
Ftlaments more or le~ co 1· · . · · · · · • • • · · · • · · ... I. S. rtau!Ja. 

nnate, cong uunate, or coherent. 

Opercula inserted near the f \ S. d~currms and 3· S. antuardioiJu. 
b~ to the: apex. apex o t e anther ceiJs, which open from the 

Filaments perfmly free. 
Filaments more or less co.n.n ' · · · · • · ·

1
• ·: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i . S. na'IJaliu,. 

ate, cong uonate, or coherent. 
4· S. synandra, 5· S. su/Jc(Jrdata, and 6. S. Duckti. 

1 think it is necessary to 
have appeared in th bo . s~~~e expressly t hat some errors 
cence of the anther ~ell:a~h~ . ltehature regarding the dehis
of S. itauba and for the d . . IS IS t e case for Mez's diagnosis 
lcoms Plan/arum. rawmg of S. anacardioides in Hooker's 

I. SiLVIA ITAU BA (M . ) M 
cotype of which 1 have e•ssn: ez.- S. polyantba Mez, a 
in any character from t~:apmmed (Ule ~55) , does not differ 

resent species. S. Rondonii Mez 
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also is nothing but a form of this species, which is disseminated 
from Guiana through western Para and eastern Amazonas to 
northwestern Matto Grosso. I have examined a cotype. of 
S. Rondonii (Kuhlmann, Comm. Rondon 1976), wh1ch 
differs from the common S. itauba only by its more elongate
obovate leaves and by its less distinctly pubescent inflores
cences and flowers. Moreover, the filaments of the stamens of 
the S. Rondonii cotype are only a little less hairy than th~se of 
typical S. itauha (Spruce 81 8, determ. Mez). Some ~pec1mens 
collected in the Middle Tapajoz (Herb. J ard. Bot. R1o, 17537) 
are intermediate between the two. 

The androecium of all the Siloia species generally is shorter 
than the perianth at the early phases of anthesis, but after
wards, toward the final stages, it becomes longer. This charac
ter, pointed out by Mez, is thus worth!ess. Th~ opercula of the 
anther cells are inserted near the cell s base m the abundant 
material of this species that I have examined (including 
number 818 of Spruce, determined by Mez); this operculum 
opens from the apex to the base, jus.t as in S. anac~rdioid~s. 
The description of the anther dehiscence of S . . ttauba m 
Mez's Monograph is, therefore, erroneous. The deh1scence of 
anthers of S. polyantha (synonym of S. itauba) is, however, 
correctly described by the same author. 

This species furnishes most of the ltauba ~ood, the most 
useful timber of the Lower Amazon, espec1ally for naval 
construction; its color is a dingy yellow, becoming grayish 
with time. 

~. Silvia decurrens Ducke, sp. nov.- A specie proxime 
affini S itauha differt foJiis ramorum fertilium usque ad ~so 
mm. lo~gis et ad 75 mm. Jatis elongato-obovatis basi lon~e 
cuneatis et sensim in ~.tiol~ ad 15 ~m: l~ngum decurr~nt!
attenuatis, inflorescentus ahquan~o. strlcuon~us et .rob_ustlorl
bus floribus crassioribus, stam1mbus densJUs P.1los1s, fila
me~tis in tubum connatis vel arcte cohaerent1bus. Arbor 
magna ligno optima _in vivo l~ete fla!o, flo~ibus viri~ibus, 
antherarum valvulis JUXta basm lc;x:ell!s ':ffix1s, a~ ap1ce ~~ 
basin dehiscentibus.-BRAZIL: Habitat m s1lva non tnundabtlt 
super ostium fluminis Curicuriary (afRuentis Rio Negro 
superioris, civ. Amazonas), 1~11-19~9, leg. A. Ducke (cum 
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ligno n. 55 !Yale n. 20<)99]) , H. J. B. R. n. 23669. "ltauba .. 
appellatur. . 

This new species is remarkable for t~e form of ItS Ie~ves. 
The insertion of the anther opercula IS the same as m S. 
ita,, and S. anacardioide", i.r , at the basal side. 

\. t;1 : ' IA A!\ACARDlOIDES (Spruce ex ~leissn.) Mez.-1 
han: not seen this plant, which seems to have been collected 
only once, but I ha"e examined some flowers of the type, 
obtained through the kmdness of Dr. N.Y. Sand with at Kew. 
The insertion oi the opercula of the anthers corresponds in 
these Ao\\ers to the drawmg in l\Iez's Mo11ograpb (t. Ill, 
fig. 39) and not to that of Hooker's leones Plantarum (t. 1259); 
these opercula open from the apex to the base of the cell. 
This species. is distinguished from the common S. itauba by 
the form of Its lea,·es and by the stamens, which are more or 
less connate or closely coherent,. with the aspect of a tube; 
from S. duurrms by the very different form of the leaves· 
f~om S. S)~Iand~a by the form of the inBorescences and by th~ 
different mseruon of the anther opercula. Vnfortunately 
the wood of this species is unknown. ' 

4-· SJL\'IA SYXAf'DRA Mez.-This species is known at res-
~nt only from the drier upland forests around ~1 , Ph 
lt has been collected in the seconda anaos, w ere 

~~~ a"nd rece~tly by ~y~elf (a small z:,r~::~. J~;;,n~~~~~?! 
hfg~~~C:n1~ 11J t~e ~rgm forest northeast of Flores (a rathC::. 
225~4]) l'h. ·.II ... bn. 2J964, wood sample n. I 14 (Yale n. 

' . e \e 0\\- rown wood h th 
ltauba. The le~ves resemble h /s e ver~~cular name 
form of the inflorescence is d'~ ose o S. anacardtotdu, but the 
from the base to the a 1 h erent and the anther cells open 
ments are connate 0/~:, w ~re they are inserted. The fila
anarardioid(s and S .J rrow y coherent, exactly as in S. 

· auurrens. 
5· S!L\'JA SU BCOROATA D k 

synandm onlv Ly its m uc e, 19Jo.- D iffers from S. 
longer and m.ore slcnd o~e flor less cordate leaf base and the 
those of S. synandra e~ In ore~:ences. The stamens are like 
Stated in my diagnosis :rt not Ike thos~ of S. itauba (as I 
coherent filaments a d hS. subcordata In l9JO) . they have 
6Cned at the apex ~f ~he tcc~l.opercula of the anthers are in-
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6. SILVIA DucKEI A. Sampaio, 1928= Miscanthtca Duclui 
A. Sampaio, 1917.-A little tree from the lower and dry forests 
of upland campos regions in the lower A!"azon (Jutahy ~e 
Almeirim, Montealegre, Santarem) and m the upper R1o 
Branco and its neighbor Rupununi (British Guiana). The 
Amazonian vernacular name is I tau ba (I tau ba Amarella or 
ltauba Abacate). The yellowish brown wood is good, but less 
esteemed than that of S. itauba. The species is rather variable, 
but does not resemble that of any other Amazonian species. 
The filaments of its stamens are connate or coherent; the 
anthers have t he operculum inserted at the basal side of the 
cell. 

7· SILVIA NAVALIUM Fr. Allem.- The stamens of the sheets 
I examined correspond perfectly to t he description in Mez's 
Monograph (filaments free, opercula of anthers inserted near 
t he apex of the cell, which opens from the base to the apex). 
This species does not grow in Amazonia, but in the subtropical 
mountain forests of the State of Rio de Janeiro, where it 
furnishes the Tapinhoan, a durable but less useful wood. 

NOTE ON GOE'J:HALS/A (TILIACEAE) 

In 'lropical Woods 40: 18, I stated that the stem structure 
of Goetbalsia indicated a close relationship to the Tiliaceae, 
but not to the Flacourtiaceae. Through the courtesy of United 
Fruit Companv, flowers, fruits, and wood of G. meiantba 
(D. Sm.) Bur;et were obtained in Chiriqui, Panama. Mr. 
Alexander Lawrance, Bogota, Colombia, collected fruiting 
specimens and wood from the same tree (No. 494) that prO
duced the flowering material used as the basis for Gleason's 
proposed transfer of the genus. T~o eminent botanists, who 
studied this new material, have wntten me as follows: 

I received the fructiferous samples of Gottba/sia. This genus, like Mollia, 
Lutbta, etc., is certainly of greater affinity to the true Tiliaceae than to 
Flacourtiac:eae or Bixa, etc.- AooLrHo DucKB. 

I am now convinced that the genus belongs to the Tiliaceae and not to the 
Flacourtiaceae.- ALFJt.ED REHDEil. 

For Burret's opinion, seep. 40, infra.- S. J. R. 
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'\EW TREES A~D SHRC BS FROM P:\NAMA, 
COLO~IBIA, AXD ECCADOR 

By PAlL c. STANDLEY 

Fi~/d Museum of Aatural History 

PANA~fA 

~ost of the plants ~ollected by Mr. G. Proctor Coopetll 
dunng a recent botamcal exploration of Caribbean 
were detcr.mined at the ~ew York Botanical Garden, but 
ones descnbed below as new were submitted to the writer 
P~ofessor R~cord, specimens of their woods having been 
tame~l.especlally for the collections of Yale School of Forest 
There IS no doubt that the San Bias coast of P a nama h' 
becau.se o( distrust exhibited toward strangers by the i~;;:b. 
ants 1s still unexplored by botanists '11 · ld Jt-. f · , WI y1e many 0 
ne\.\ trees o Interest when it is possi ble to mak . 
surve) of its forests. e a systematic 

Guatteria lucens, sp nov -A bo · · r r usque ad I' ramu,ls gracl ibus teret'b f . . 9-metra JS, 
') . I US USeiS pnmo S d 

p1 os1s ciro glabratis mt di' b . par.se a presso-
bre\·iter pctiolata glabra ern? I ts re~bus; folta mediocria 
glabro; lamina anguste ~J~~~o o crassmsculo S-7 mm. Iongo 
lata Ionge anguste aeuminata g: I.4-I6.s em. longa 4- 4·5 em. 
supra Iucida, ad costam v· I ast sub~cuta crasse papyracea 
<>ula, nervis \'enulisque p IX .e el~atam mterdum breviter pilo-

T I rommu IS s b f, gra~J J e C\'ata, nervis lateral'b '. u tus ~re concolor, costa 
~ecus remote a margin 1 us Jr~egulanbus brevibus fere 
Its a · e arcuato..conjunct· uJ' rete retlculatis · fior .. d IS, ven IS prominu-
pedunculo Io-Jz m;, 1 es vim escentes axillares solitarii 
2 5 I . ongo g abrat 1 ' · . mm. onga obtusa pat . o; sepa a deltoideo-ovata 
seneca; petala subaequal' ent ta extus densiuscule ochraceo
spathulato..oblonga apice :oat ro-d IJ mm. longa oblonga vel 
versus ba · h un ata carno 
glab Sin oc raceo-sericea int . sa extus praesertim 
p ra; stamina numerosa de . u~ mmute pu berula vel fere 

ANAMA· San BJ l) ' ns1ss1me conf<e t . (Y 1 N · as tstrict A ·1 r a aurantJaca-
~ e ~· 2404'2; Herb. Fi~ld PM 1 9~~~ G. Proctor Coopn- ~So 

ouep1a panam . us. n o. 686J 7 ) 
t runco 3 ensis, sp. nov -A b 4 , type . 

o-4o em. diam. ram 1. • f r or 18-21-metralis , u ts usco..f, . , 
errugmeis striatis 
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glabris; folia subcoriacea breviter petiolata mediocria, 
petiolo crasso 4-6 mm. Iongo; lamina oblonga vel elliptico
oblonga 9-11 em. longa 3-4.5 em. lata abrupte cuspidato
acuminata, acumine angusto attenuato obtuso, basi acuta vel 
subobtusa, supra in sicco viridis Iucida, costa nervisque non 
elevatis, glabra, subtus fere concolor brunnescens glabra, 
costa crassiuscula elevata, nervis lateralibus utroque latere 
circa 7 angulo Jato adscendentibus arcuatis tenuibus irregu
laribus prope marginem arcuato..conjunetis, venulis prom
inulis arcte reticulatis; inflorescentia terminalis thyrsiformi
paniculata laxiuscule multiflora sessilis 4 em. longa, ramis 
sparse minute pilosulis, pedicellis crassiusculis glabris usque 
ad 8 mm. longis; hypanthium clavato-tubulosum 7-8 mm. 
longum glabrum basi attenuatum; sepala valde imbricata 
orbicularia 3 mm. longa ciliolata et prope apicem sparse 
tomentulosa intus dense sericea reflexa, fauce hypanthii dense 
villosa; stamina circa 15.-PANAMA: San Bias District, April 
1933, G. Proctor Coopn- 279 (Yale No. 24041; Herb. Field 
Mus. No. 686350, type). 

"Bark mottled; leaves deep green. Flowers white, the buds 
pale green." In the two or three other species of Coutpia 
known from Central America the leaves are white-tomentose 
on the lower surface. 

Tovomita stenantba, sp. nov.-Arbuscula omnino glabra, 
ramulis gracilibus teretibus fusco-olivaceis striatis, internodiis 
brevi bus vel elongatis; folia parva petiolata papyracea, petiolo 
1- 1.5 em. Iongo gracili; lamina oblongo-elliptica vel laneeo
lato-oblonga 6-8.5 cm.longa 2.5-3·8 cm.lata abrupte caudato
acuminata, acumine angusto attenuata 1 em. Iongo, basi 
acuta et paullo decurrens, supra in sicco olivacea, costa 
nervisque non elevatis, subtus fere concolor, costa gracili 
elevata, nervis lateralibus utroque latere circa 9 tenerrimis 
prominulis angulo latiusculo adscendentibus in marginem 
desinentibus, venulis obscuris laxiuscule reticulatis; inflores
centia terminalis cymosa !axe multiflora sessilis circa 3 em. 
longa, ramis gracilibus divaricatis, pedicellis rectis 3-5 mm. 
longis, bracteis triangulari-ovatis adpressis deciduis acumi
natis 1 mm. longis; alabastra oblongo-linearia obtusa 8 mm. 
longa fere 2 mm. crassa; sepala 2 lincari-oblonga valvata 
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obtusa ; petala 4 lineari-ablonga obtusa 6 mm. longa, 
cohaerentia ct tubum 2 mm. longum formantia; 
numerosa peralis breviora, filamentis filiformibus li 
antheris minutis didymO-globosis.-PA '\ A~tA : San Bias 
trier, .~pril H).IJ. c. Proctor Cooptr 255 craie 1'\o. 
Herh. Field ~ Ius. '\o 686346, t}-pe) . 

\\'ell marked b) the small and extremely narrow flowers. 

CoLOMBIA 

~:xtend.ed collections of woody plants made in the 
qllllla reg1on on tht north coast of Colombia by Sr 
Dugand G .. fo.r the 1 ale School of Forestry have added a 
amount of lllfor~latJon to our knov. ledge of the forest flora 
that area, c:spcc•all} because they have been selected 
care and annotated with excc:ptionallv useful a d . 
data. An apparently new tree that he h ~ - d 
described belO\~. as lscovere 

·~·here is published here also a new Guellarda from the 
~f~~n,, collected by another local botanist, Reverend B 

Jali. am glad to ha\c an o . . 
marked a species to B h PJ;<>rtumty to ded1cate so wcll-
sented to Field ~~ rot erl Elias, who has generously pre-

L useum a arge s . f . . 
'Ton •he vicinitv of B .

11 
enes o mterestmg plants 

Z 
• arranqUJ a 

anthoxylum Dugand·· · 
n( 'lo-Jo em d·r . u, sp. no\· .- Arbor 5 {)-metralis 
I . . am. merml ram·s . II" ' acu CIS crassis iusco..r . : I crassls pa Ide brunneis 

n . Ir d rerrugmels 1-I 5 I . . 
o'.e ts ense viscidO-,·illosulis · (. I. . c.m .. ongts arrnaus, 

peuolata, rhachl s-•7 I , o ta mediocna vt:l maJ·uscula 
· em onga ·1· · ctrca II oppositasul. ···1: gractl teretl hirtella· foliola 

clliptica 4-o em I lSCsst Ia O\·ata, ohlongo-ovata vel oblongo-
br 7 • onga 2 4 em I 0 tquc ol>tusa \'cl ;ub .1 • ata acuta ' ·el acuminata basi 

crenat b rotunuata utroq 1 ' a, mcm ranace • ue atere grosse J-6-
s~btus paullo pallidio~; :~r·a spars

11
e vel densiuscule hirtella, 

tlOn.cs glandtiiis mag,; is o ' se mo tter pilosula, inter crena-
pamculas nusta · flo res i · · · · · . parvas densas m I "fl, < IOICI, mascuhs Jn 
centes dtsn · · · u t1 oras e · d c . • 
(])b)o • rOSitl 5-mcri ram'ls • . ramls eroJrattS nas-

ngts IJ' d · 1 VISCJdO- ·11 · 
fructifcra l.la I ~~. filamcntis circa 2 VJ osts, s.epalis l;>arvis 
fl c. terrntnalcs 6 em I rnm. longts · pamculae 
orae, ped1cell is gracilibus · ongae pedunculatae ')axe multi-

usque ad 8 I . . mm. ongts ; foll1culus 1 
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sessilis obovoideo-globosus 5 mm. longus glaber, seminibus 
nigris lucidissimis 4 mm. longis laevibus.- CoLOMBJA: 
Canacoima, 1oo-2oo m., in 1934, .. 1rmando Dugand 676 
(Yale No. 28497; Herb. Field Mus. No. 744882, type). Santa 
Rosa near Barranquilla, in 1932 and I9J·h Dugand 219 (Yale 
No. 22508), 414. La Playa, sandy soil, open country, in I9JJ, 
Dugand 462. 

Vernacular name Matij6n. "A small tree of 5-6 meters, 
with smooth, gray or olive-gray bark. The fruits are small and 
reddish. The tree is more frequent in the type region than 
anywhere else. The bark, when chewed, is said to deaden 
sensation in t he tongue." 

Apparently a well-marked species, noteworthy for the large 
coarse crenations of the leaflets. 

Guettarda Eliadis, sp. nov.-Frutex 3-4-metralis ramo
sissimus, ramis teretibus fusco-brunneis lenticellis parvis 
pallidis conspersis, nove11is dense hirtellis; stipulae deciduae 
6 mm. longae anguste oblongo-triangulares extus dense seri
ceae; folia petiolata crasse membranacea, petiolo 4-16 mm. 
Iongo hirtello; lamina late elliptico-obovata s-ro.5 em. Ionga 
3-7 em. lata apice late rotundata vel subtruncata et minute 
apiculata, rare obtusa, basin versus paullo angustata, basi 
ipsa rotundata vel obtusa, interdum cordata, supra in sicco 
viridis, sparsissime minute adpresso-pilosula, ad nervos den
sius pilosula, subtus pallidior, undique dense flaventi-sericea, 
costa gracili elevata, nervis lateralibus utroque latere circa 10 
angulo semirecto adscendentibus tenerrimis fere rectis, venu
lis prominulis laxe reticulatis; cymae parvae pauciflorae 
capituliformes 5~ mm. Ionge pedunculatae, floribus sessili
bus, bracteis lineari-subulatis 2 mm. longis; drupa subglobosa 
vel ellipsoidea s-6 mm. longa apice rotundata 4-locularis 
dense minute tomentulosa.- CoLOMBJA: Mcgua, August 1933, 
Brother Elias 1072 (Herb. Field Mus. No. 680940, type); 
July 1934, Brother Elias 125'2 . 

Somewhat similar to G. parvijlora Vahl, which has ordi
narily much smaller and acute leaves. Vernacular names Hue
sito and(?) Aceituno. Described by the collector as a densely 
branched shrub with short gray trunk, rugose bark, and 
divaricate branches; fruit finely velvety and red. 
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EcuADO R 

Collections of woody plants made in the highlands of 
dor bv Dr. A. Rimbach for the Yale School of Fnr_ . ., ...... 
been difficult for me to determine, because so li ttle is 
regarding the flora of Ecuador. Some of them, probably 
~ut ~ong1ng to complicated families in need of critical 
ston, It has been nccessan to leave for the present wi 
specific detcrm~na.tions. A few I have ventured to describe 
ne~> and dcscnpnons of them appear below. 

I here arc added descripnons of three trees obtained · 
same country by other collectors, two of them collectedln 
years ~go near the coast by Baron Eggers, whose ex1:ensivi 
collectlo~s from the region of El Recreo have yielded 
new S~CCJes. ~he third species here described was 1'~ s:r

0
nv,•r••"' 

near Guayaqutl b) the Reverend Luis Mille whose 

d
was se~t !o Professor Record and forw~rded t ~v.u..,.;u,[)• 
etermmauon. o 

BroSUnULD latiioliurn s 
gllabratis, internodus b;e,,its~o~iput:o;, ramulis 
u tra?) angusre triangulares ' ~m. 
extus dense pallide se;tceae· t~te~uat?-acum~natae 
cea, petiolo crassiusculo '-60 ta revJter pettolata sunrt,r•••" 
berulo vel glabrato·lami 4

1 clf .. Iongo minutissime 
em. lon2a .. -6 em 1'a· bna .ate lptlca medio latissima 
· ~ .,. · ,a revtte b orca I em. Iongo t . I ! a rupte acuminata 

rotundata vel obt . n~ngu.an-acuminato acutius~ulo 
latera, glabra suupsrlaSSt~a ~nterdum plus minusve .·r ... ' ..,. ..•• 

• ' In SICC • • • • nen·.~~que non vel vix romi ~ gnseo.-vmdis opaca, cost-
gracllt ~lcvata, nervisla~eral'~uhs, subtus fere concolor, costa 
recto dtvergentibus fere t. us utr~que latere circa IJ angulo 
arcuato..con. u . rectls prommentibu . 
tula a 'II . J n~us •. ''enulis promin r I s pr~pe margmem 

XI ana solttana 3 5 I u IS axe rettculatis· 

PP~tunc,ulata dense muiti~o: ongda subglobosa s-6 mm: Ionge 
eru o bract · , pe unculo g T · · . minuris .• CIS pclratts orbicul 'b ract I mmutiSSJme 

I em i~lmc pt~bcrulis, stylo bre . an us fere 1 mm. latis 
• < tam.-I·cuAfJ • Vlter exserto · d I bo 

E~,tr.s 157'21 (iierb. ~-~~~~!.IMRecr~~· March I; I ~u9p7a A~ ; 
ernacular n .. us . . ,: o. 669 , , . . • 

can species. ame 11llo. Differin f 955, type). 
10 the relati\'ely sh g rom other South Ameri 

ort and broad leaves, and some: 
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what suggestive of the West Indian Brosimum Alicastrum 
Swartz, to which, undoubtedly, this tree of Ecuador is 

related. 
Paeudolmedia Eggersii, sp. nov.-Arbor, ramulis gracili-

brunnescentibus tortuosis, novellis sparse sericeis mox 
· stipulae caducae lineari-lanceolatae 1o-15 mm. 
anguste attenuatae extus dense sericeae intus glabrae; 

brevissime petiolata subcoriacea, petiolo 3-5 mm. Iongo 
vel glabrato; lamina oblonga vel oblongo-elliptica 

I-IS. em. longa 4-6.5 em. lata abrupte caudato.-acuminata, 
at1.1m:me angusto attenuata obtuso, basi valde inaequilatera 
aJlRU:ste rotundata, utrinque glabra vel in statu juvenili subtus 

. seri~ea, supra Iucida costa elevata, nervis venulisque 
pro~ment1bu~, subtus brunnescens, costa gracili elevata, 
nerv1s laterahbus utroque latere circa 15 angulo fere recto 
divergentib~s le~iter ar~uatis t~nu~bus prope marginem 
arcuato.-conJunctis, venuhs prommuhs !axe reticulatis; in
florescentiae axillares solitariae arcte sessiles, bracteis arcte 
imbricatis brunnescentibus extus sparse minutissime sericeis 
2- 4 mm. longis exterioribus quam interioribus multo breviori
bus late ovatis vel subrotundatis obtusis vel acutiusculis· 
drupa clavato.-oblonga 11-13 mm. longa supra 5 mm. crass~ 
sparse sericea vel glabrata apice apicata, stylo exserto fere 
3 mm. Iongo, ramis circa 2 mm. longis gracilibus.- EcuADOR: 
El Recreo, May 4, 1897, H. F. A. Eggn-s 15746 (Herb. Field 
Mus. No. 669970, type). El Recreo, December 16, 1895, 
Eggn-s without number. 

Vernacular name Gui6n. Described by the collector as a 
tall erect tree with white wood used for inside construction. 

Sipanma Rimbachii, sp. nov.-Dioica. Arbor 8-metralis, 
ramulis crassis dense pilis stellatis mollibus sordido-fulvis 
pilosis; folia inter maxima petiolata firme papyracea, petiolo 
crasso 2- 4.5 em. Iongo dense stellato-tomentoso; lamina late 
obovato-elliptica 14- 30 em. longa 1o-18 em. lata apice 
rotundata breviter vel brevissime acutata, basin versus 
paullo angustata, basi ipsa plus minusve obliqua et subacuta 
ad oblique rotundata, in toto margine arcte denticulis obtusis 
duplici-dentata, supra in sicco obscure viridis primo dense 
stellato-hirtella serius glabrata, nervis ut venulis profunde 
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impressis. lamina conspicue bullata, subtus pallidior 
densissime romento molli sordido Stellato obtecta, 
crassa clc\'ata, nen·is lateralibus utroque latere circa 
prominentibus fere rectis \'ersus apicem arcuatis angulo 
adscendenribus; inflorescenuae axillares solitariae 1-2 
Ionge pedunculatac laxe multiflorae petiolis breviores 
longiores, floribus usqu~ ad "" mm. Ionge pedicellatis, 
dense stellatO-tomcntosJs; receptaculum floris masculi 
glohosum 6 mm. longum extus dense steUatO-tome 
velo .adsccndcnte glabro, ore late aperto ; stamina 5, 
ment~s 2 mm. Ionge exsertis, filamentis complanatis 
glabns; sepala 5 rotundata 1.5 mm. !onga carnosa 
gla?ra; receptacul~m .floris. feminei obconicum 5 mm. 1 
b~sJ acutum,.scpahs.eJs flons masculi similibus, velo plano 
mmuto! styhs hrevlter exsertis· fructus piriformis 5 ' 
longus mtus ruber.-£CUAOOR: ~astern cordillera n4,n.rr.,,_ 
slope of 1\ l t. Tungarahua 2000 m bush . , 
l9JJ, d. Rimbach 129 ('Yaie No 2 ;~ . regtOn, 
three sheets in Herb Fi ld l\I ·) 3 4, type. represented 

,. 
1 

• e us .. 
. ernacu ar name Per a del Monte ,, L I" tl 

Frutt pear-shaped wt'th ed · eaves It e 
ill • rose-r pulp " Th f · . ustrated with one of th h d · e rm t JS 

collector furnishes with ~a~n s~~~ co!or~d sketches that 
few species of Siparuna are ~oow IS spectmens. Onl>: a 
noteworthy for its large b d I n from Ecuador. T hts one 
flo\\:ers. roa eaves and exceptionally J 

SJpa_runa phaneroneura s . . 
metraiJs, trunco , 5 em d' . p. nov.-DJoJca. Frutex r •. . Jam r 
~r~u IS dense pilis hrevib li' ~amu IS obtuse tetr .. ~,., .. ,,1111 

revJbus; folia mediocria us ~tel atJs fulvis pilosis in'""''""n-"~• 
1.5-J em I pet1o ata papy ' . ell' . · ongo dense StellatO- .1 ra~ea, petJolo cr~uLcu"··· 
I lpttca supra medium pa II I ~~ oso; lamma late o 
ata brcvitcr 3Clltata \'el s~b 0 attar 9-12 em. longa s-6 5 

tata, basi ipsa ohtusa obtusa basin versus paul!o . 
saepe plus . , anguste rotund t I . .. ... ,u.,~ 
dens· . . mmusve inaequilat a a_ ve tnterdum acuta, 
lam·Jssune stcllato.tomentos era, supra In sicco fusco-viridis 

Ina paullo b II a, costa nervis b' . 
tomentosa u ata, subtus pallid" qu~ : u 1mpressts, 
latc:re eire, costla erassa clevata n l~r dl ensJsstme steHato

a 21 e cvatis leviter a , e:v•s a teralibus utroque 
rcuatJs, venulis transversis et 
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.... ,;u•c:ns prominulis, margine crebre argute duplici-serrata; 
M~tlon.r .. ..,rl•ntiae cymosae dense multiflorae pedunculat~e 

aequilongae vel breviores, floribus dense aggregatts 
vel ad 2 mm. Ionge pedicellatis, ramis dense stellatO

is; receptaculum floris masculi hemisphcricum 2.~ mm. 
basi rotundatum dense stellatO-hirtellum echmula

velo convexo, ore vix aperto; sepala 5 triangularia acuta 
1-5 mm. longa intus glabra; stamina 6 subexserta, 

complanatis carnosis.-Ect"ADOR: Balsapampa, 
m., September 14, 1934, d. Rimbacll 207 (Herb. Field 
No. 7403o6, type). 

relative of S. echinala (H.B.K.) A. DC., of Colombia, a 
with much narrower leaves and fewer lateral nerves. 

fuchsiifolia, sp. nov.-Dioica. Frutex altus fere 
, ramulis gracilibus teretibus fusc0-brunneis, novellis 

paucis minutis stellatis adpressis conspersis, cito gla
; folia opposita petiolata rigid0-membranacea, petiolo 
mm.longo stellatO-pilosulo vel glabrato; lamina anguste 

medio latissima 8-13 em. longa 2.5-5 em . 
subabrupte breviter acuminata, acumine attenuatO

acuto, basi acuta aut subobtusa et interdum inaequilatera, 
supra basin argute minute serrata vel interdum subintegra, 
marginibus saepe subrevolutis, supra in sicco cinere0-viridis, 
glabra, costa ut nervis prominulis sed plus minusve intcrdum 
profunde impressis, pagina plus minusve bullata, subtus 
paullo pallidior, sparsissime minute adpresse stellatO-puberula 
vel fere omnino glabra, costa prominente, nervis lateralibus 
utroque latere circa 12 prominentibus arcuatis; inflorescentiae 
masculae axillares umbelliformes fasciculatae petiolo paullo 
longiores pilis paucis minutis adpressis stellatis pallidis con
spersae graciliter I-2 em. Ionge pedunculatae circa 3-4-florae, 
pedicellis ad 4 mm. longis; flares 3-4 mm. latae fere glabrae, 
receptacula late turbinato 2 mm. Iongo basi acuto, sepalis 
subnullis, velo late convexo, ore vix aperto, stylo breviter 
exserto.-EcuADOR: Western cordillera, Valley of Pallatanga, 
1400 m., in forest, A. Rimbach 39 (Yale No. 20732; Herb. 
Field Mus. No. 688844, type). 

Vernacular name Guayusa. The collector's notes are as 
follows: "A large shrub with greenish flowers. Fruit reddish 
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angustata, basi ipsa obtusa, supra in sicco 
primo dense sericea mox glabrata, nervis 

e prominulis arcte reticulatis, subtus fere concolor 
dense serius sparse sericea, costa gracili elevata, nervis 

llltalislt:l1 obscuris; Bores virides umbellati, umbellis axil
I-3·5 em. Ionge pedunculatis dense multifloris, pe

crassiusculo sparse strigoso, pedicellis 2-3 mm. 
sericeis; perianthii tubus floris masculi 3-4 mm. longus 

ICOllliC1lS extus dense sericeus, !obis late ovatis acutis vel 
acuminatis 2.5 mm. longis; stamina inaequaliter 
antheris superiorum breviter exsertis.- EcuADOR: 
cordillera, alt. 2600 m., September 1934, A . Rimbach 

(Yale No. 28644; type in Herb. Field Mus.). 
habit of inflorescence similar to /). macrophy/la (H.B.K.) 

which, however, has larger flowers and tomentose 

Bschwellera Rimbachii, sp. nov.- Ramuli ut videtur 
glabri; folia magna brevissime petiolata glabra 

petiolo crassiusculo circa I em. Iongo; lamina 
lllij~ste oblonga 27-34 cm.longa 7-9.5 em. lata abrupte brev

acuminata, acumine 1-2 em. Iongo triangulari-acuminato 
acuto vel subobtuso, basi subrotundata vel subacuta et 
abrupte breviter decurrens, subintegra, supra in sicco cinereo
viridis Iucida, costa nervisque prominentibus sed subim
mersis, venulis prominulis arcte reticulatis, costa subtus 
prominente, nervis lateralibus utroque latere circa 22 angulo 
lato divergentibus leviter arcuatis prope marginem arcuato.
conjunctis; fructus breviter crasse pedunculatus; pyxidium 
depressum orbiculare 10 em. altum 2ocm.latum; hypanthium 
circa 5 em. altum latissime turbinatum, zona supracalycari 
3 em. alta oblique divergente vel suberecta, operculo convexo 
conspicue umbonato circa 4 em. alto; semina circa 8 brunnea 
6 cm. longa 5 em. lata.- EcuADOR: Foot of western cordillera, 
in moist forest, in 1931, A . Rimbach 47 (Yale No. 20740; 
Herb. Field Mus. Nos. 677029 and 677045, type). 

Vernacular name Pinuela. Dr. Rimbach's notes are as 
follows: "A tree 15 m. high, the trunk 15 em. thick, with 
light gray, smooth, slightly warty bark. Without buttresses. 
Wood whitish, without visible heart. Flowers not seen. Fruit 
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ld ·ood 10 em long 20 em. broad, gray pon the o w • • ' b 8 d 6 u h h Pericarp leathery. A out see s, em. 
some\\ at r<d>ug .: h R ·sh .,.· yellow-ish white aril on the 5 em broa , \\It t: • , • .. Th I d 
ed"' . \\'ood used for construcnon. . e arge an 

::-e. 1 . , disrincti,·e. The fruit (represented narro'' ea' es arc E h 'I 
. ) ·hat resembles that of sc wettera dra\\ mg some\\ · 

folia ,\lart. of Brazil, but has a much more promment 
calvcinc zone. 

1
. 

Athenaea glabra, sp. nov.-Frutex. 4-.metra Is .. 
flares omnino glabcr, ram~lis cr~ssiuscui:s, mternodus 
bus \'el clongatis; folia penolata maequaha cr.asse 
pctiolo crassiusculo 5-1~ ~m. Iongo; lamma 
oblonga vel angustc d!J~tJCO-Ob)ong~ 4· 5- 12.5 em. 
1.5 +5 em. lata lon~iacum.mata, a~um~ne angusto """'·nn·a: 

basi acuta vel acummata, mtegra, m SICCO brunnescens, 
tus paullo pallidiur, costa pallida prominente, nervis I 
bus utroque latcre circa 7 valde adscendentibus 
flores axillares fasciculati, pedicellis recurvis fiJi 
4 j mm. Jongis; calyx campanulatus 4 mm. longus 
rotundarus, dentibus triangulari-oblongis obtusis I 

longis crectis; corolla \'iridescens intus rubro picta 12 

long~ ext us glabra, I obis 5 oblonga-triangulari bus 6 
lon~s; anthcrac 2 mm.longae oblongae rimis longitudi 
dehJscentcs; fructus globosus 8 mm. diam. auranuiA\.'u.,. 
EcUADOR: \\'estern c~rdillera above Balsapampa, 26oo 

I~ecemher 14.' l9J.t. d. Rimbach 239 (Yale ~o. 28653; 
l•teld ~lus. ;-.;o 753597, type .-CoLOMBIA: \\'estern Andes 
Popay:ln, 'l8oo-3100 m., Lellmann 8510. 

Psycbo_tria Rimbachii, sp. nov.-Arbuscula, ramulis 
sparse mmute pubcrulis vel fere glabris · stipulae raautc• 
hrunnescentcs suborbiculares J em. lon~ae extus 
pul~crulac apice rotundatae; folia inter maxima 
~tJolata papyracca, petiole crasso Io-I4 mm. Iongo 
mmute puh~:rulo; lamina obovatO-oblonga 25 29 em. 
to-t2.5 c,~· !ata apice acuta vel rotundata et breviter 
acutata, uasm versus . . . 
. . . scnstm angustata bast tpsa acu ta tn stcco ctnerca glab . , , 
pallidis . r I. ral, c.osta prommula, nervis vix ........... __ 
Puherul' 'enul IS ou~o Ctls, subtus fere concolor ml 

a vc nerv1s co t · ' 
s aque cxcept1s glabrata, 
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pallido-puncticulata, costa gracili elevata, nervis 
---•·•~··- utroque latere circa 1.3 prominentibus angulo Jato 
IBCC~nCJLentt'bus leviter arcuatis, venulis inconspicuis )axe 
g\OWII'\.a:t; inflorescentia terminalis pedunculata 8 em. longa 

Ionge pedunculata, basi radiatim ramosa, Bores sessili
in capitula subglobosa dense multiflora 1- 1.5 em. diam. 

DOI!IItt':s. capitulis paucis ramos terminantibus, ramis 
usque ad 3 em. longis minutissime puberulis vel 
bracteis caducis; hypanthium glabratum 1. mm. 

basi rotundatum, calyce 1. mm. Iongo glabro obsolete 
remote denticulato vel subintegro; corolla alba extus 

:Utii~S~·Lme puberula 6-7 mm. longa (et ultra?), tubo crasso 
villoso, lobis 5 oblongis acutiusculis tubo brevioribus; 

subexsertae.-EcuADOR: Western cordillera, valley 
Chimbo, Soo m., October 1932, A. Rimbach 111. (Yale 

22814; Herb. Field Mus. No. 666798, type). 
small tree in shade of forest. Bark rather smooth, brown. 

stiff." A species of the subgenus Mapouria, distin
by the large and handsome leaves, and the openly 

r&niCD~~ inflorescence, composed of about 7 large heads of 

EXPLANATION OF PLATES I AND II 

Photomicrographs of the secondary xylem of an old stem of 
Mieroeaebrys ltlragona (Hook.) Hook. f. (Yale No. 27045), to 
accompany article on next page. 

No. 1. Cross section, showing parts of 13 growth rings. 

X IOS· 
No. 2. Tangential section, showing low, uniseriate rays, 

with resin plates opposite some of them. X 105. 
No. 3· Radial section through 5 growth layers, showing 3 

rays and the type of pitting in the tracheids. X 105. 
No. + Detail of No. J, greatly enlarged, showing types of 

pitting between tracheids and between tracheids and ray cells. 
X S...,o. 
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TilE \\'OOD OF MICROCACHRYS TETRAGONA 

By SAMUEL J. R ECORD 

Microcacbr)'S mragona (Hook.) H ook. f. (fam. Podocarpa
ceae) is a prostrate shrub endemic to Tasmania. Specimens of 
the foliage and stem (Yale No. 27045) were recently received 
from Miss Doris Overall (Darwin Nurseries, Sulphur Creek), 
who collected them at an elevation of about 5000 feet on 
Cradle Mou~tain. The piece of t he stem is 2 . 5-4 em. in diame
ter, cccentnc, contorted, and beset with clusters of small 
t":igs as in "witch's broom:'; bark thin, the outer part pur
~ltsh brown and flaky, the mner finely laminated white and 
ltg~t brown. Heartwood pale brown, rather waxy, with mildly 
resmous scent; sapw~od nearly white, not sharply demarcated. 
texture ver~ fine, umform. Growth rings visible under lens o~ 
smooth sectJo~, very narrow (S-IO per mm.), each limited by 
a fine,hdark lme of late wood. Resin ducts absent · wound 
parenc yma t' ' ,. h 

1 
some Jmes present. Rays minute ; not visible 

V.lt out ens on cross and tangential section 1 
scarcely distmct on the radial. s, ow and 

MINUTE ANATOMY 

Growth rings J-rs U ·d • r ce s WJ e, mostly less than 10 · t · 
tJOn Irom early to late wood d ' ransJ
consisting of a single row f ~ra uald the lat~er frequently 
Wood parenchYma norma~ attene tra~heJds (Pl. I , I). 
tracheids with ~umerous border abse.nt .. Radtal walls of t he 
rarely in pairs· the borde tl'ed PJ.ts m smgle file (Pl. II 3) 
h I 

' r ou me Circular 1 · ' ' 
t e umen and varving in s·z . h. ' near y as Wtde as 
dined, and includ~d· crass! el WJtd. It! apertures lent icular in 

b 
' u ae JStln t . . , -

tra cculae observed Pits . . c m stamed sections . 
wood tracheids; dis~ibuti~: ~angental walls limited to late~ 
?nl~ about half the width ot:~;~ ar; border outlines often 
f,nc1J7ed, s~metimes slightly extende~m~~; ~pertures slit-like, 
orm ~ thickened, without tori R · . Pll membranes uni

tracheJds, opposite the rays (PI j ) ~n plates common in 
~atous; ~niseriate (Pl. I, 2) . ~ '~ · ays wholl y parenchy
t e cells m single rows frequ;ntlost { I-s cells high max I 5 
s~ct.) ; wa_lls thin; horizontal ~ o very irregular form {rad' 
pitted; blmd pits absent. Whe~~ raend walls ~pparently un~ 

y cells are 10 contact with 
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the tracheids (PI 11 ) th . • 35 
or less distinctly· bo~~r'ed, e J~U.ln the Ia~ are 1~, more 
of various shapes in earl wood~ Wl~ely dilatc:d and 
lenticular or slit-like in l!te wood(· !!~b: c!1 ~~wmg to 
field ~sually I or 2, but in the tailer cells freq~e!dvyrJc~d 
sometimes A or 5 in 'cal · 
b I 

. . ""t . a vertt row; p1t membranes commonly 
u gmg Into umma of tracheids. 

CURRENT LITERATURE 

Early imports of mahogany for furniture. By R. W. SY
MONDS. Tbt Connois.uur (London) October 1934, pp. 2IJ-
22o; December 1934, pp. 375-381; illustrated. 
"D~~ the seventeenth century, Oak and Walnut were 

~e pnncipal w~s employed in England for furniture mak
mg, but the etghteenth century saw the introduction and 
ge~eral use of ~ahogany, which possesses qualities far more 
desirable than either Oak or Walnut .... The discovery of 
Mahogany as a new wood must have been an event of the ut
most importance to the craft of furniture making .... It is 
generally considered that 172o-21 was the period when Ma
hogany furniture began to be made in England, but very little 
contemporary evidence has been brought to light to verify 
this approximate date. The earliest mention of Mahogany in 
the newspapers of that time, that I have been able to find, 
occurs in an advertisement of the cargoes of two prize ships, 
published in the London Gaulle under the date of February 
~2nd to 25th, 1702 .... The first reference to Mahogany 
in the statistics of imports which were filed at the Public 
Record Office is under the date of Christmas 16~Christmas 
1700· ..• "It would appear from the contemporary information, 
cited from the statistics of imports, Sheraton's Calnntl Dic
tionary, and the History of 1amaica, that the first Mahogany 
to be imported into England in the early eighteenth century 
was Jamaican and, afterwards, Cuban. In the third quarter 
of the same century, Honduras Mahogany was imported. 
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The reason for the cessation of any particular v~nety of 
~lahoga~Y was because the trees near the c~ast havmg been 
ielled the traders sought another supply \\"htch was cheaper, 
owin~ to its being more easily procura~le. It was n.ot so much a 
question of seeking wood of fine qualtty, otherwtse expor t.ers 
would have gone to the trouble an? exl?en~; of transportmg 
the better quality timber from th~ tntertor. . 

"The oft-quoted story of Dr. Gtbbons (1649- 17~8) and hts 
candle hox cannot I consider be relied upon as evtdence con
cerning the first u~e of lo.Iaho~any, as there is no indication of 
the date when the incident occurred." 

''Taking into consideration all the available evidence, I 
think it is permissible to state that Mahogany was employed 
in England from 1715 onwards for the making of tables some
times of gace-legged construction, but usually with straight 
round legs terminating in club feet or with the plain cabriole
shaped legs. Tables such as these were made in considerable 
numbers by many firms of London joiners and cabinet-makers 
and also by provincial furniture makers who lived in towns 
where a supply of imponed i\l ahogany was a vail able. Previous 
to 1715, M~hogany tables were.only made sporadically owing 
to the cabmet-makers not bemg able to obtain a regular 
supply of the wood." 

·~ i\lahogany O\'erc~me the difficulty of making table tops, 
owt!'g to the large Widths of the planks of this wood in com
panson to Walnut. It w~ for _chis reason that Mahogany 
~ecame at once popular wtth cabmet-makers. On its introduc
tion, ~umerous. new types of tables were designed, the con
struction of whtch would not have been possible in \\'al 
These tables were not only made for the wealthy classes,~~\ 
large numbers were produced of a plain character for the less
wcll-t?-do household.er. Evidence in support of this last state-
ment IS to be found m the very large quantity of R d . 
pod t bl f 1 · d · ap an tn
of h a les o a pam esJgn that have survived. The num ber 

• t e atter, h?wever, has considerably decreased within 

[~~:~~r;:;~i~;~~g t~o tf~ obnoxilus habit of t he furniture 
to the unwary collect~ p am ex~mp e so that he can pass it off 
piece with the claw-an~~ba:ltfe~;~ rate of profi t, as a period 
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The distribution of tabular roots in CdbG (Bombacac:eae). 

By A. E. NAvEz. Proceedings NlllioMJ Atllliemy of Stimees 
16: 33!r344; 1930. 
Tabular roots or "'buttresses, are especially noticeable in 

regions where the superficial layers of soil are relatively thick 
and present little reststance for anchorage; also where the top 
Ia yers of humus soil are very thin and are supported directly 
by a rocky basement. Both of these conditions exist in Cuba 
where a correlation was found between the frequency of 
tabular roots and the dominant (trade) winds, which blow 
from NE and ENE. In 94 per cent of the cases examined the 
root with the largest mass and largest insertion-radius was 
found on the side corresponding to the direction of the strong
est wind. These roots are viewed as traction-resistant and not 
compression-resistant structures, i.e., they act as resistance 
cables and not as buttresses against a wall.- CARL G. 0EUBER, 

Departmml of Botany, Tale Uniotrsily. 

Neue Xolismd-ArteD von Hispaniola. By H. SLEUMER. 

Repmorium Spetierum Norxzrum (Berlin-Dahlem) 36: 27o-
273; Dec. 31, 193+ 
From Haiti and the Dominican Republic there are pub

lished seven new species of shrubs and small trees of the genus 
XolismtJ (Ericaceae). 

Trees of Trinidad and Tobago. By R. C. MAilSHALL. Govt. 
Printing Office, Po~t..of..Spa~n, 1934· Pp. IOI; sU X 8~; 
20 plates (line drawtngs)_; pn~e 3 s: . 
"The information contatned m thts small volume !s prac

. all all abstracted from a larger work-as yet unfim~hed
~~~ th~ silviculture of Trinidad and Tobago trees, at ~hich ~e 

. has been working for the past ten years. Wtth a lew 
writer . · f t ' e treeS have been 
negligible exceptions all descnpttons o na ~v h material col-
written up from notes taken, and . f~m res . h been 
lected, in the fore~t .. ln writing dlescfnp~o~s ~p~~he ftowers 
laid on charactertstlCS of bark! ea a~ rutt, .~ .. 
h ve been relegated to a relattvely mmor p~ltlon. d . . 

a" The present work deals with over ~so nauve trees: ~= 
believed that it comprises the bulk of the trees commo y 
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with in the forest. In writing it an effort has been ~ade to use 
simple language and to avoid scientific terms wh1ch may be 
puzzling to the layman." . . 

" When these notes were commenced the mam object was 
to produce an easily available volume by which the identity 
of forest trees could be checked and, as a corollary, to en
deavor to standardize local names .... In order to make 
the work more comprehensive it was later decid~d to add b~ief 
descriptions of the more prominent of the exotic trees wh1ch 
have been planted for ornamental or shade purposes in 
Port-af..Spain and elsewhere!' 

Flora of Trinidad and Tobago. Myrtales (pars). By R. 0. 
\\u.LIAMS. Vol. 1, part 6, pp. 333- 410. Port-Of-Spain, 
Trinidad. 1934· 
The present instalment of the flora treats the families 

Myrtaceae, Lecythidaceae, and Melastomaceae, represented 
by II, 'l, ~nd 22 genera respectively. New species described 
are Myma gran~/ata, Eugmia pcrplexans Miconia savan
narum, Clidtmia microtbyrsa, and C. macro;t lala. 

Estudio botanico de algunos arboles Mexicanos: Ebano 
Caesalpinia sclerocarpa Standley. By J ESus GoNz.hE~ 
ORTEGA. Mlxuo Forts/a/ (Mexico, D.F.) 12: 12: 2 16-217· 
December r 934-· ' 
Ebano is a s U d' · . ma. to me mrn-s1zed tree of slow growth in 

sou.thwcstern Mex1co. In mature trees the sapwood is t hin and 
wh.•te, the heartwood dark brown to blackish and noted for its 
:~~~anc~ to decay and marine borers. The timber is obtain
c 1.0

1
• pieces up to 16 feet long and a foot square and is used 

10r p1 mg wha f · ' (! f J ~' r construction, posts, railway crossties and 

d
or u.e ~nd charcoal. The paper includes a complete bot~nical 
escnpuon of the tree. 

Ca:d~16n, R~izophora mangle L. By JEsus G ONZALEZ OR
EGA. Boletm de Pro-Cultura Regional (Mazatlan Mcx' ) 

1: •tl: 14- 16; December 1934. ' ICO 

er~ :~~~~~e~ ;;;e botanical ~haracters and technical prop
angrove, variOusly known in different parts 
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of M~xico as Candel6n, Mangle, M. Colorado, M. Dulce, 
M. Tmto, and Tab-che or Tap-che. The bark is a aource of 
tannin, dyestuff, and medicine. The timber, which is obtained 
in pieces up to I6 feet long and 10 inches in diameter, is used 
for durable construction both on land and in water. 

Preliminary sketch of the phytogeography of the Yucatan 
Peninsula. By Cva.vs LoNowoa.TH LUNDELL. Contribu
tions to American Archeology, No. 11; preprint from Pub. 
No. 436, Carnegie Institution of Washington, pp. 153-355 
(including appendix, Cfbe gt'IUSIS of the ruealtm Pminsula, 
by Jason R. Swallen, pp. 313-355), October 1934· Pp. 
25J-J2I; 9 x 12; I text fig. (map). 
" In this preliminary study the primary and secondary 

stages and the clim~ types of the .vegetati.on of the Y~catan 
Peninsula are descrabed and classified, usang as a bas1s the 
physiographic, climatic, and anthropoge~ic fa~t?~s of the 
environment. The major phytogeographical. diVISions a?d 
formations are defined. Annotat~ .lists ar~ gtven of ~1e;! 
collected or noted in all the assoctattons which were studted. 

The survey is based chiefly on data gathered by Professor 
Lundell during four seasons, 1928-~933· ~he ":o~k of the first 
two seasons was done during his restdence an Bn~sh Hondll!"as 
• tt' n wt' th experimental work on the chtcle-producmg 
mconnec o . · fth T · alPl t 
tree Atbrtu 211po14, under the directton ? . e roptc an 
R~arch Foundation. "The 1933 expedition was undertaken 

art of the biological survey of the May~ coun~ ~ 
:" a P d the ·oint auspices of the Carneg1e lnstltutton of W 1~ ne~d ~e University of Michigan (Bartlett, 193~) . 
The prese:t article covers in detail. only the ec?J~ of ~i:ili 

. ons of the peninsula. Others will deal speca y Wit . . e 
seen t f PetLn Guatemala, and northern Br1tish Departmen o ~:; , 
Honduras.,. 

A coUection of plants from the G~pagos lslan~ ~IJ;~ 
INO CHRISTOPHERSEN. Nyl Magazmjor Natur1Jtdm 

0 • 6n6· 1 plate; Jan. 15, 1932• 
7 • anno~ted list of I s6 species collected on Chathll!", 

C~les, Indefatigable, and James Islands by Miss Borghild 
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Rorud. Two new species, Acacia Rorudiana and P"iloba 
golapagmsis, are described. 

Plants of the Astor expedition, 1930 (Galapagos and Cocos 
Islands). Bv HE:-: RY K. SvENSON. Amtrican Journal of 
BotanJ 22: 2: 208- 268; 9 pls., February 1935· 
An annotated list, by families, of plants collected on the 

Galapagos Islands, w1th a brief account of the general features 
of the vegetation. Cocos Island, 300 miles west of Costa Rica, 
with hills rising to 1500 feet, has a known flora of 100 species, 
about 10 of them endemic. From Cocos Island the present 
paper lists 4 mosses and 31 flowering plants. 

Goethalsia Pitt. doch eine Tiliacee, keine Flacourtiacee. 
Bv M. B u RRET. Reperlorium Specierum Nouarum (Bertin
Dahlem) 36: 195; Nov. 5, 1934. 
Gleason belie.ves t~at this genus belongs to the Flacourti

aceae, an? cons1~er~ 1t necessary to publish an emendation of 
the. g~~enc descriptiOn .. The author previously has stated his 
belief, m accordance w1th that of Pittier that Goetbalsia be
longs. to ~he T iliaceae and is closely rel~ted to Colona. Re
exammatJon of type material com·inces him this belief was 
well found;d, and also that Pittier's original description of 
t.he genus ~~ much more a~'?rate than the emendation puh-

flhsh~d by Gleason, who miSinterpreted the structure of the 
o .... er. - P. C. STA !':DLEY. 

Essai de fabrication de papier avec le bois dit al ' tu . 
blanc de G B L "{ · P e VIer 
{
p . ) 

6
uyane. Y · vIDAL. Revue International du Bois 

, 3~1s 1 : / 7: 25- 29; Junef J uly 1934. 
\\ hne Mangrove, believed to be Avicemzia . . . 

common tree in the tidal marshes of French ntftda, !s. a 
wood can be pulped successfully by th d Guiana. I he 
cause of the shortness of the fiber it . e so ~ process, but be
and .should be mixed with conifer u] IS unsutt.ed for use al.one 
to discoloration by a fungus and tt P·. The btllets are su bJ eCt 
o~ bleaching. The pulp is not consi~:::~n adds t~ ~he difficulty 
VISCose, since, aside from other c . a .PrOmlsmg source of 
alphacellulose is too low be· onlslderatlons, the content of 

' mg on Y 69 per cent. 
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Studies in BoragiDaceae. X. The Boragiuaceae of north
eastern South America. By IvAN M. JoHNSTON. Journal 
of the Arnold Ar!Joretum (Jamaica Plain, Mass.) 16: 1: 

1- 64; January I9JS· 
The paper treats the Boraginaceae known from the Guianas 

and the adjoining portions of Brazil, north and east of the 
Amazon and the Rio Negro. Keys and descriptions are pro
vided for the genera and species, with citations of the collec
tions examined. The genera represented are Cordia (14 
species), LepiJocorJia (I), 'lournejorlia (7), and He/iotropium 
(6). New species are CorJiafallax (British Guiana); C. latrJi-
jrons (Dutch and French Guiana; vernacular name Tiki 
Topichi), C. ju/oa (Dutch and French Guiana), C. Sagotii 
(Dutch and French Guiana, with numerous vernacular 
names), C. birla (Dutch and French Guiana, Venezuela), 
C. naiaJopbila (Venezuela and Brazil). Vernacular names are 
given for many of the species.- P. C. STANDLEY. 

Nova Sapotacea productora de balata, da ~nia b~&S;il
eira. By AooLPHO DucK£. Annaes Ja Academia Braszletra 
Je Seimcias (Rio de Janeiro) 6: 207- '110; I plate; Dec. JI, 

1934- · dl R' Lucuma gulla is described and figured from the mtd e to 
Pur-Us State of Amazonas, where it is called Abiu-rana~tta. 
The t;ee produces a balata of superior quality, alt~ough h_ttle 
known in the markets, probably because of an msuffictent 

number of the trees. 

Especies maderables aptas para la confecc~6n de envases 
trutas By CESAll CoRNELL. Boletm Men~ual del 

::istlrio de Agricultura de Ia Nati6n (Buenos Atres) 35= 

1
_ : 13-66; 38 figs.; Oct.- Dec. 1933· . 

T;. a er discusses the various proble~s concer~ed wtth 
h t ~ ;acking-box industry in Argentma, descrtbes the 

t e. rw d exotic timbers now used or suitable for the purpose,f 
nauve an . r r the establishment and care o 

d 
_.__.. suggesttons 10 • 

an m~ f 'd 'tng soft-wooded trees. The nattve 
1 tions 0 rapt -grow , . S 1. 

p an~ nsidered belong to the genera Arau.carta, ~ ~, 
Spect~,-~ m Pitbtcolobium, Sapium, 'lessana, Choristt~, 
Enterowv•U • 
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Pmtapanax, Alnus, Croton, Ocotta, Ctdrtla, Ctcropia, Pisoni•, 

Ruprubtia, and Ltubta. 

Microgra.fia de maderas. By LucAs A. ToRTORELLI. Madnil 
(Buenos A1res) 7: 74: 7-9; 7 figs.; August 1934· 
A short account of the work of the Secci6n Tecnica de 

Bosques (Direcci6n de Tierras, Ministe~io de Agri~ultura) in 
the field of wood anatomy, illustrated wtth photomtcrographs 
of Quebracho Colorado (Scbinopsis balansae Engl.), Cedro de 
M1ss1ones (Ctdrtla fissilis Yell.), Cedro de Salta (C. Lilloi 
C. DC.), Roble Pellin (Notbojagus obliqua Mirb.), and Rauli 
(!v. proura Poepp.). 

Las plantas indigenas no alimenticias cultivadas en Ia 
Argentina. By LoRENZO R. PARODI. Reoista A.rgmtina de 
Agronomta (Buenos Aires) 1: I6S-'2I'l; phytogeographic 
map; 1934· 

. In this paper upon the native inedible plants in cult ivation 
m. Argentma ther~ are li~ted. by families about 100 species, 
w1th notes regardmg the1r ongm, extent of cultivation and 
local n~es. Of particular interest are the map and the

1 

brief 
tabula non of the. phytogeographic regions of the country. 
Many _of the spec1es hsted are trees and shrubs, some of the 
more tmportant trees being species of Araucaria, Scbinus, 
~le:v:, Sa/:x,_ Jug~ans, _Pbytolacca, Acacia, Enterolobium, Gltd-
:ts:a, Parkmsoma, Ptptadmia Ctdrtla Cbor:'s:·a ~ d 

d 
c7' • , , , J acaran a 

an ~ uoma. The plantations of Y erba Mate (J I 
1 

· · ) . ttx para-
guanms:s are e~tlmated to cover 44,966 hectares and the 
annual cons~':lpno~ of the leaves in Argentina is estimated at 
9? t? 100 mtlhon k1lograms. The paper includes two a 
blbhographv of works consulted - P C S P ges of · · · · TANDLEY. 

Timber studies of Chinese trees. v. Prelimi . 
the weight of some Chinese woods. B :;rt studtes of 
F_an Memoriallnstitutt of Biology (Peipi~ ) .. f~NG. Bull. 
Nov. 8, 1934. g 5· 4· 149-199; 

Prcsc.nts in tabular form the specific raviti . 
per cubt~ foot of 437 specimens of Chine~e w es and welg~ts 
341 spectes of 192 genera. oods representing 
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Handeliodmdron, a DeW pmaa of Slpbulaceae. By ALI'UD 

REHDER. 1ourMI of lhl Arnold Arlxmtum (Jamaica Plain, 
Mass.) 16: I: 65-67; 1 plate; 1 text fig.; January 1935· 
Handeliotimdron Botiinieri (Uvl.) Rehder is a new name 

for Sideroxylon Bodinieri Uveill~ a large tree of Kweichou, 
China. It is said to be common at an altitude of about soo m. 
at Pingchow, Mapo, and has dark gray bark, lenticeUate 
branchlets, and reddish, black-seeded fruit. The wood, but 
not the bark or other parts of the plant, contains saponin, 
according to Dr. H. Handel-Mazetti, in whose honor the 
genus is named. 

Ecological inveatiptloD on the qualities of the timber of 
''biDoki," Chamaeqptn'ia obtUJa Sieb. et Zucc. (In Jap
anese with resume in English.) By ToiCHI MIYOSHI. 
Bull.' Forest Exp. Sta. JmptriaJ Housebo/J (Tokyo-Fu, 
Japan) 2: 3: 1-146; plates I-XXIV, with 91 photomicro-

graphs; 1934- . 
A splendidly illustrated report on the influence of ~nvtron-

ment upon the anatomy of the wood of ~bllmM~JP_aNS ~~tusha. 
A second report will be concerned WI~ vanattons m t e 
chemical and physical properties of the umber· 

teworthJ trees from MJ.c:ronesiL vm. By Rvaza 
:Ne~:r;R.A. Botanical Mag•sine (Tokyo) 48: 919'"'927; 

figs. 6-11; December 1934:· . . . . 
ew ies are Cappans eM'OimensJS; MerriD•~" 

N spec ew enus of Icacinaceae, from Rota, Man~e 
~:"~,. R:nore! cM'Oiinensis, 'fimonius oillosissimus, Unc~a 
k::m:;s, Psycbotria Gaudicbaudii, Amar«arjJUS manan-

nensis. 
trees from Micronesia. IX. By Rvaza 

New or ootewoBrthY. I Matrazine (Tokyo) 49: 6o-68; 7 figs.; 
K.ANJIIlR.A· otanua .~~ 

Febtuar)' .I93S· . and illustrated are Pandanus diflt1'-
Ne1V ~~~a!~;'~), p, eylindricus (~ona~; vernac: 

gens (~ "/ataiUS (Ponae, called KienPel), P. eryl • 
name SUaue), p, t~ ds) p carolinianus ancl P. gtUJmms•s 

ph/onu <P•'!!~ IDus~at~ 
of Martelli IW'U are • 
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Tannin content of Philippine barks and .woods. By Luz 

B F \1 yEN KO .'\uGliSTUS P. \\ EST, and H. M. 
C~E~S, . • Pbiiippint .;ournal o' Scimct (Manila) 55: 2: 

liRRA!\ j ' ~ 

17;-190; 1 pl.; October 1934· . 
A report on determinations of the tannm content of m~ny 

barks and woods of native trees. "Some of the barks were h1gh 
in tannin and appeared to be of commercial value. Most of the 
woods, howe\'er, gave negattve tests for tannin, although a 
iew contained a \'er} small amount." Tests were als~ made on 
nuts and unripe frutts, and on bark of the Australian Black 
Wattle (Acaria dteun·ens) cultivated in Mindanao from seeds 
obtained from the Forest Research Institute, Buitenzorg, 
Java. "The Black Wattle bark gave the highest tannin con
tent oi all the barks analyzed. Bark from trees four years old 
contained about 45 per cent of tannin . Excellent extract can 
be made from this bark .... The development of Philippine 
plantations of Black Wattle trees would seem to offer promis
ing prospects." 

Investigations on the effect of external stimulus on dia
metric growth of stems. Bv A. GuHA-THAKliRTA and B. K. 
DuTT.1ransact. Bo.ie Rts. jnst. Calcutta 8: 85-114; 15 figs.; 
1934· 
At the youngest internodes of Cajanus indicu.r light retards 

growth, at the t~icker shoots of Antirrbinum it produces at 
first an accclc_rauon, latc:r a retardation. Evidentlv the plants 
are a~ected ~~s~roportionately, since an electric e~citemcnt of 
equalJntenstty t.n the inner and the outer parts always shows 
growth reta~datton.fBut older, slowly growing organs exhibit 
rn acceleration, and the reviewer wonders if the transferring 
~ver hf the apparatus is capable of quantitatively measuring 
~ e P cnomenon of growth. Sad to say the existing literature 
ts, moreover not con 'd d 1 H H p , Sl ere . - Al\S • FEIFFER Brtmtn. , 
Variations in the med 11ary b dl L and th . . u un es of Achyranthes aspera 

NttrJ Ph e o~ginal home of the species. By A. c. J OSHI. 
r. • ')'tologw JJ: 53 57; 2 figs. ; 1934. 

'W1thm the bundl· · bo d 
fr~ collateral b ~ rmg . un ary there are not always two 

un es as m Acbyrantbu crispa, A. argtnlta, 
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and A. hidentata. In A. aspera from Lahore the inner bundles 
are free a little distance above and below the node, while be
tween the nodes they unite into a central bicollateral bundle. 
Plants from Bombay have only 20 per cent of the internodes 
with bicollateral bundles, those from Calcutta always have 
free bundles in the internodes, and specimens from Benares 
show an irregular distribution between the two types. If the 
free bundles are considered as the primitive state and the bi
collaterals as the descended type, then the original . arrange
ment occurs in the tropics and the youngest form m plants 
from the most northern place Lahore, while between the 
two regions are intermediate forms.- HANs H. PFEIFFER. 

Miscellanea systematica et phytogeographie&. m. B_Y PAUL 
CRETZOIU. R.tptrtorium Specierum Novarum (Berhn-Dah-
lem) 36: 265-269; Dec. 31, 1934· 
The first art of the paper enumera~es the ~alayan Bur~

raceae in th! herbarium of the University of VIenna, the SJ?CCall-

be. ' ted by locality and collector. Two new varlet mens mg c1 . . 
names are published m Cananum. 

timbers. IV. By H. E . DESCH. Malayan 
Noft=e~::..~~!t': Lumpur) 4: 1 : 23- 29; I plate; January 

1935· h in an im rtant series begun in April 1934· Th~ 
. 1{:e fo:::cribed and~lustrated are Nemesu (S~~a pauet-

tlm e"! d Damar Laut Merah (S. Kunst/"! Km~ . 
.flora Ktng) anN a timber is usually not differentiated 

''Locally emesu as · · th F M S . 1 all known as Merantl tn e · · · 
from those t1.m1>c:rs oc Y It works well, takes a smooth 
or as Seraya m Smg~poreh · ' 'r hed It should be suitable for 
finish, an.d is :ur~cuve ~· J:' ~: joi~ery work and flooring, 
inexpens1ve IUrmture, ~~ . 
shop fittings~ and ?thjr similar d~~~;s~ substituted for the 

"Nemesu IS equJVa ent to hl~h often masq.uerade under the 
best grades of Red Lauan w Though neither Nemesu nor 
name of Philippi: Mah:dn~ a true substitute for Mah~
Red Lauan can regar • f the pu~ to wh1ch 
any, they IL!'e suitable thfor c:~:mi: being somewhat harder, 
that timber IS put, but ey t er 
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coarser in texture and less rich in color or figure, and do not 
possess the striki~g low ratio between tangential and radial 
shrinkage of Mahogany. It is this charac~er .that has been so 
important a contributory factor in estabhshmg Mahogany as 
the finest cabinet wood in the world." 

" The timber of Damar Laut Merah, because of its re-
stricted occurrence, is only of local importance. It belongs to a 
grade very considerably superior to the best forms of M eranti, 
including Meranti Bakau, and in certain properties approaches 
Chengal and the different forms of Balau . .. . I t is . . . a 
suitable timber for heavy construction work ... . Its weight 
and hardness are against it for decorative work, such as 
furniture and panelling, though true quarter-sawn material 
has an attractive figure." 

Timber tests: Nemesu (Shorea paucifiora King) and damar 
laut merah (Shorea Kunstleri King). By A. V. THOMAs. 
Malayan Forester (Kuala Lumpur) 4: 1 : 3o-38 · J anuary 
1935· , 

. Report on tests on small clear specimens in a green condi
non made at the Timber Research Laboratories Sentul 
~· !\I. S. The. two timbers are those described by Mr. Desch 
m the precedmg paper. 

Beitriige zur Kenntnis d Till' A. 'zbl B er aceen. m. By M. Bu RRET. 
ott au ol. Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 12: I6o-I67· Dec Jl 

193+ , . , 

na~:;:~:~~ ar.e Colona isodia_metrica, Celebes, vernacular 
and 'Ie G . ng, four new spec1es of Microcos from Borneo 

w umea · Corclwrus pa h h 11 W 
The genus Ntlto~ of B ·u .' YP tJ us, estern Australia. 
Crn-chorzu. at on lS found to be a synonym of 

Eine neue, interessant G 
By W. DOMKE N / onostylus-Art aus W. Borneo. 
2JJ-'l34' Dec 3.1 o tzblatt Bot. Gar/. Berlin-Dah!t m IZ: 

' . ) 1934· 
. Gonostylus sympetala, a tree of 2 . 

Circumference of S 
5 

. k.n . 7 m., Wlth basal trunk 
names Kaju laka G m.,ll~ own m western Borneo by t he 

' aru a a, and Kajoe Bictaroh (?). 
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Notes on some of the Ebenaceae and Verbenaceae of the 
Solomon Islands collected on the Arnold Arboretum ex
pedition, 193o-1932. B y R. C. BAKHUIZEN VAN DEN 

BRINK. Journal of the Arnold Arboretum G amaica Plain, 
Mass.) 16: I: 68-75; pls. I~o-I~z; January I935· 
An annotated list, including descriptions of three new varie

ties, one new species (Gmelina salomonensis Bakh.) , and one 
new combination, 'l'eysmanniodendron Ahernianum (Merr.) 
Bakh. ( = Pitex Aherniana Merrill) . 

Aibul 

A-la-loi-alugi 
Ambus-gor-le-le 
Arka-koo 

Arru-arru 
Bau 
Bu-bula 

E-ya-papor 
Father 
Fuho 
Gaitutunu 

Garlu 
Gegila 
Gno-gno-finete 

Had a 
Kalta-fair 

CHECK L1sT oF THE C oMMON NAMES 

Diospyros j trrta, var. sa/omon-
ensis Bakh. 

Cltrotlmdron intrmt (L.) Gaert. 
Cltrotlmtlron conjusum Hallier f. 
Cltrotlentlron Bucbanani (Roxb.) 

WaJp. 
Prtmna integrijo/ia L. 
Ca/licarpa pedunculata R. Br. 
Aoi&ennia marina, var. ruinijtra 

(Forst.) Bakh . 
CltrodmJron confusum Halli!r f. 
Piux cojassus Reinw. 
Cltrotlentlron conjusum Hallier f. 
Diospyros tllip ticijolia (Stokes) 

Balch. 
Prmma inlegrijolia L. 
Diospyros maritima Bl. 
Diospyros jtrrta, var. salomo-

nensis Balch. 
Pittx cojassus Reinw. 

IGmberi or Kim-berri 

Cltrotimtlron conjusum Hallier f. 
Callicarpa pentandra, var. palo

msis (Elm.) Bakh., formafur-

Koko 
Koru-kopu 
Moi-kewie 
Naosokono 

Pumb-arg-aru 
Qua-eu 
Quoi..ua 

Juraua Bakh. 
Gmt/ina salomonensis Bakh. 
Cltrotlmtlron confusum Hallier f. 
Pittx cofassus Reinw. 
Faratlaya amicorum, var. salo-

monensis Bakh. 
Cltrotlendron intrmt (L.) Gaert. 
Prtmna integrijolia L. 
Cal/icarpa ptntantlra, var. palo-

ensis (Elm.) Balch., (ormafur
furacea Bakh. 

Ebenaceae 
Verbenaceae 
Verbenaceae 

Verbenaceae 
Verbenaceae 
V erbenaceae 

Verbenaceae 
Verbenaceae 
V erbenaceae 
Verbenaceae 

Ebenaceae 
Ver benaceae 
Ebenaceae 

Ebenecaae 
V erbenaceae 
Verbenaceae 

Verbenaceae 
Verbenaceae 
Verbenaceae 
Verbenaceae 

Verbenaceae 
Verbenaceae 
Verbenaceae 

Verbenaceae 
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<flysmatmiodmdron Ahernianum 

(Merr.) Bakh. 

Sor-ku-ku 
Vada; \'arha; Vasa; \':nha 

Callicarpa pmtandra Roxb. 
Jlitnr cofassus Reinw. 
l"iux cojasms Reinw. Warn 

The properties and uses of m.iro (Podocarpus jen'Ug'tn~na 
B) A LEX. R. ENTRJCAN. Leaflet No. 20, N. Z. State 
Service, \Yellington, March 15, f934· P p. 7; 6 x 9· 
"As the commonest associate of New Zealand Rimu 

(Podoc~rpus fer:ug~neus) is milled in every important ! 
producmg clistnct w the Dominion and often sold as 
lDacrydium cuprusinum), although not popularly acc:eptedli 
the eq~a.l of th1s wo?d on account of its more difficult -- ~~•- ··-~· 
~?d ~aihng p~operttes. In strength, Miro ranks t hird 
Kaun. (Agathts au:tralis) and Tanekaha (Phyl/ocladus 
mano~des), both high-priced special-use woods and is 
super!or to aU other indigenous softwoods, in~luding 
~~a~aJ (J!odocarpus spicatus), Totara (Podocar us 
'~hJte Pwe \Podocarpus dacrydioides), Silver lne 
d

1 

:u
1
m Co_lenso:), and Kawaka (Li!Jocedrus spp.) . It is 

ar Y SUitable for both light and hea . . k b · · vy mtenor 
;~er' fi~~hfnlgS ~~obuse~~ for flooring, weatherboarding, 

ers. 

The p o rti r pe es and uses of matai (P d By AL" x R E o ocarpus sPirca.tu.trJ; 
.. • . NTRICAN Le fl N 

Service Wellington J · a et 0 · 21, N. Z. State 
' ' une 2J 1934 Pp g · 6 

Mataihas 'db . ' · ·, x 9. 
land to Sout~l:Idebotamc~l di~tribution from N orth 
th n ' ut attams lt . d 

e central districts of th N h t opttmum evelopment 
2000 feet above sea 1 ~ ort sland at elevations of I 
!l1ature trees is So-x ~ve' wh~re the usual range in height 
Inch~s (d.b.h.) and a3le!e~~ wah merchantable boles of 
relatively mediums· edg . ~f 24-72 feet. Although the tree 
feet in diameter T-hlZ ' l.t IS sometimes I so feet tall and 
b·lr · e est1mat d · b 

1 Jon board feet of h' h e tim er supply is over twO 
central North Isiandw~ IC about 90 per cent is located in 
fifth of the total stand or?ts, where it comprises about ono. 
normal annual demando fo~s::f thousand. feet per acre. The 

purposes IS estimated at 16 
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million feet, although the maximum cut ror one 
b 

.
11
. Lo . . 11 year was 

a out 24 mi Ion. ggmg mvo~ves no special difficulties, ex-
cept that c~re must . be taken .m ~elling to prevent splitting 
and shattermg the timber, which IS exceptionally free from 
d efects. Green lumber weighs about 68 lbs per cu rt se . b l . . 11 ., ason-
mg to a out. 38 bs. at 12 per cent moisture. The wood is easy 
to work, fims.hes. smoothly, takes paint and varnish without 
trouble, but IS hkely .to ~plit in naili~g; though less durable 
than some ot~er spec1es In contact with the ground, it gives 
ex cellent service for weatherboarding and similar uses. Most 
of the lumber is consumed in general construction, being suit
able for practically every part of a building from floor to roof, 
though usually restricted to window sills, interior and exterior 
fl.ooring, and weat~e~boa~ding. "It is the preeminent flooring 
umber of the Domm1on, Its hardness and exceptionally even
wearing qualities ranking it as one of the finest softwood 

floorings in the world." 

The properties and uses of totara (Podocarpus totara and 
P. Hallii). By ALEX. R. E NTRICAN. Service Leaflet No. 22, 

N. Z. State Forest, Wellington, June 23, 1934· Pp. 9; 6 x 9· 
"Totara is a medium-density softwood easily seasoned and 

worked, and of exceptional utility. It ranks amongst the most 
durable woods of the world, possessing excellent lasting 
qualities not onl~ in contact with the g:ound, but also in i.ts 
resistance to manne borers. Although mdled and marketed m 
practically every timber-producing region in New Zealand, 
over go per cent of the total production originates in the 
central North Island forests, which contain extensive supplies 
of virgin timber estimated at over 2,5oo,ooo,ooo ft. b.m. 
These trees grow to a large si~, ex~eedin~ 100 ft. in height 
and 5 ft. in diameter. Totara t1mber ts obtatned f~~m the two 
species, Podocarpus totara and Podocarpus Ha/111. The two 
woods are similar in appearance and used for the same general 
purposes, although differing slightly in ~ensity and i~ char
acter of grain. In most districts the supphes o~ P .. Hallu are of 
negligible importance and purely of local stgm~c~nce. and, 
generally speaking, the two woods are not d1stmgwshed 

commercially." 
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Nuovo contributo alla flora della Somalia Italiana. By EMILIO Cengi Fimmst11is tliello-. (L) vahJ Cyperaceae 

CHIO\'ESDA. Alii drlla Societa dei N atura/i.sti t Mattmatici tli 
Chesseriod Oxystel"'" lonloiUIUis R. Br. Atclepiadac:eae 

Modma (Modena, Italy) 66: 3-21; Dec. 24, 1934· 
Coatto J14nttUIU PJpMJU (Rottb.) 

Clarke Cypcraceae 

A list of plants, with appropriate notes and descriptions, Cor aU ita Antigonon /eptopiU Hook. f. & Am. Polysonaceac 

colle:ted in ~tali.an Somaliland bf D r. Ezio .Suckert in 1933. Deg deran I po,OIII 11141't1UWIII4 Britt. Convolvulaceac 

Spec1al mentton 1s made of Ba/amte.s Suclcertt, the first species 
Degheian Boseitl eori«t• Pax Capparidaceae 

of the section Roxburghianae (family Zygophyllaceae) re-
Donche Cusitl ~npr«IIIIOSII Vatke Lepminosae 

corded from the territory, and of Cordia Suclcerti, which shows 
Dugal erigiren Collr6oni4 PirfiW (Fenzl) Brongn. Capparidaceae 
Ell an Ltn.soni4 ;,.,;, L Lythraceac 

a marked affinity with typ~s of this genus from regions far Fid fide GonzrotlNmrniU Hi/Mh•rullii 

removed .. In northern S~mabland there was found a species of (Vatke) Oliv. & Hiem Compositae 

the .A~encan ge~us Stlt~ocarpu.s. " I ts occurrence in Oriental 
Fifiole Clitmi11 f"mt111111 L, var • ./ltWt tJH 

Afr~ca IS not eas1~y explamed, ... but it probably furnishes 
Ainslie Leguminosae 

an m~tance of mJgratJon across western Mrica where several 
Flor de San Diego Anligonon leptopus Hook. f. & Am. Polysonaceae 

Gaangoi MomtWJie•lrifolio/alll Hook. f. Cucurbitaceae 

Amencan types are known. to be frequent." Other new species Galancal Cour!Jonia tu!Julos• Gilg Capparidaceae 

of trees and shrubs descnbed are Commiphora Suckertiana Gando 'l'ri!Ju/us ltrrtslris L. Zygophyllaceae 

Conop!zarY.ngia humili.s, and jatrop!uz parvifolia. Indexes fo; Garabdar CtWeborus birsutus L 1iliaceae 

the SCientific and vernacular names are included. 
Gare damere Cueumis pustullllus (Naud.) 

Hook. f. Cucurbitaceae 

CHECil L1~T or THE CoMMON :\AMES 
Ghet ano EupbwMII itulie• Lam. Euphorbiaceae 

Abdi cajan Pmtodon pmtandn- Schum. & 
Ghet biod P!tWilkil coryli/oli. L Leguminosae 

Hoop Grlfl!ill pmieil/1114 Chiov. Taliaceae 

Thonn.) \" atke Rubiaceae 
ZygophyUaceae 

Ad ade l!tliotropium cinarnuns Steud. 
Kullun Bil/llnills Suelurtii Cbiov. 

Ada bil 
Boraginaceac Lammalosci Mlur'U soeolr•llll (Schweinf.) Gilg Capparidaceae 

Aded 
.\lfan-ua somalmsis Pax Capparidaccae Lubeto Fieus c•prtijoli4 Ddile Moraceae 

,-ftacia Asak (Forsk.) \'l'illd. 
Adci Sal~adora pn-sica L. 

Leguminosae Luctole Co•.ip/lortl Sw/ctrtill1111 Cbiov. Buraeraceae 

Agin lltlifltropium ocalifolium Forsk. 
Salvadoraceae Mane HJper.n~Mr•lonlihiH (Engl.) 

Cbiov. Moringaceae 

Agm 
var. alzgustifolium Chiov. ' Boraginaceae Marm&N AlriJ«..P"' /IITIIliiU141 .Eagl. Malpigbiaceae 

Agmdc 
Spb'!tran~bus sunostacbys Chiov. Compositae Mehdei Ousill 11!Mnilllll Oli•. Leguminosae 

Agno Cafarct 
HdrotrfJprum oralifolium Forsk. Boraginaceae Merdia A•isolls iwtiOit~allhU Faori Acantbaceac 

.o\llan 
0/dmfandia corymbosa L. Rubiaceac Nuche Splltur••lbus itulieus L Compoaitae 

Ananie 
Lau:sonia in(T111is L. Lythraceae Oddo Cortli4 S11ekmii Chiov. Boraginaceae 

Armo 
'l'~agia rriparrita Schweinf. Euphorbiaceac Ombrocoi Cllome stritos• (Bojer) Oliv. Capparidaceae 

Arundi 
Crssus pbyllomin-on Chiov. Vitaccae On tor CtWJy!lllljritllllil Lour. Lqumiaoaac 

Balambal 
Solanum Stnnri Chiov. Solanaceae Or bomb Asyst111i11 •nstllioitlts Clarke Acanthaceae 

Aoutrlon pannosum (Forst.) Oainadei .dll'flll Uln11t11 (L) Jua. Amarantaceae 

Bamio 
Schlee tend. Malvaceae 

Antigonon /eplopus Hook. f. & Am. Polygonaceae 

Blrpbarisptrmum lanuolatum 
Rosa eli monte 
Sai ure Lasiocorys 1Ufyt'Df11£1• V atke Labiatae 

Baror grue 
Chiov. Compoaitae San Migudito .dntigonon /eplopus ook. f. & Am. Polygonaceae 

Boro Co"!mipbora Erlangtriana Engl. Burseraceac Sar eare MomtWditll lrijolio/M4 Hook. f. Cucurbitaceac 

Boro dorct 
Arruolorbia bracuata Ret2. Aristolochiaceae Sci ate Gistki• pbarnlltiOillll L. Aizoaceae 

Bulc Atrua pmira (Burm. f.) Merrill Amarantaceae Selelmah Sts11mothamnw Ri!NU Engl. Pedaliaceae 

Caar Da~yspban-a Robucbii Lopriore Amarantaceae Sinei malovci CmiiWIII Sttj11ninii Cbiov. and Di· 

Cabcann 
'l'rrbulus tn-rtstris L. Zygophyllaceae ,,. lll/mlijoli4 (L.) AKhen. Amarantaceae 

'l'btsptsia Da,is Oliv. Malvaceae Uarmei Cypmu tuluhls Retz. eypcraceae 
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Ueghei CaJ.iJ ,uimoui; Bend\. 
Ur ure B.1Jilicum polysta(byum (L.) 

~loench 
Us rabc Ja!ropba pan:ifolia Chiov. 
-1.. \\JLU.UI ~, Fitld Jfustum of Xatura/ HiJtary. 
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Leguminosae 

Labiatae 
Euphorbiaceac 

Une relique de Ia sapiniere Mediterraneenne: le Mont 
Babor. Monographie de l'Abies numidica Lann. By A. 
HARBE\', Paris, Librairie Agricole, 1934. Pp. xx+82; 
6~ x 10 ; 33 half-tone plates. 
An authoritati~e desc~ipti~n of a. small area of country 

about \1t. Babor m Algena, wtth spectal reference to the little 
k.no'' n SJive~ Fir, dbies numidica Lann. The fores t is con
s~d~red a umque relic of ancient times when vast forests of 
stmllar. composition covered Syria and other Mediterranean 
co~ntrtes, and a plea is made for its preservation. The author 
belteves that Firs wert! originally numerous in association with 
~edars and t~at the two timbers were often used indiscrim
mately b): butlders as Cedar of Lebanon. One long chapter of 
the book ts devote.~ to t~e forest entomology of the localit . 
!he prcf~ce (pp. vu-xx) ts by Professor Ph. Guinier. The ba!k 
IS well wrttten and the typography and numerous illustrations 
are excellent. 

Sur trois arbres de la foret gabonaise. By A. \YALKER R 
dr

6
Bo

1
t . .dppliqulr & d'Agr. CJ'ropicalt (Paris) 14. 154' . 4t~~~ .p ; une 1934. · · 

Ab~~"lai~~a7~tes oon~m~nicated to Prof. Aug. Chevalier by 
· er, a mtsswnary to Gaboon on the I names use f h , vernacu ar 

Th ' s,l etc., o t. ree trees producing scented resins. 
e vernacu ar names ltsted are as follows: 

Olumi Rouge (Copnifrro~ sp probabl C S tic 
to D. !\'ormand): Andcrn Didc.~b' DYd. D a ',?rmda Heckel, according 
L. le !Hi, Mor6mbi Mu;6mbt l\louot6r b·. tM a~~ o; Indcmba, Lcndemba or 
0 1. ' "• m t ' urct •vlut'l' N ' OJ · · wa cn:nenn, and Ot6mbi. ' • "I, tcna, umt or 

.Olumi Noir (Duari"m sp.): Dind~mb6 di v· ' . 
Ctlombo, llombi, Undcmba le Yindi MurA- :-./"d?, .Gelombt, Gil6mbi, 
Olumi wa \'y6vY6. ' '-5'• · uret-gJfufu, Nsire (?), and 

N Arbre l Briquet ( Grttt:ia (oriaua Mast ) . Uk • . 
gwagiri, Okong, Okongca, and Okongi. ' · ong o, f\londji or Mwondji, 
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Eine zweite Probeftiiche aus dem Regenwald von Fernando 

Poo aufgenom.men von H. Burchardt. By J. MILDBRAED. 
Notizblatl Bot. Gar/. Berlin-DaiJnn 12: I8J-I86; Dec. 31, 

1934· 
Examination of the vegetation of a hectare of rain forest 

three to four km. from the coast of Fernando Po shows that 
there are present 259 trees of all sizes, 51 with a diameter of 
6o em. or more and 83 with a diameter of 3o-59 em. They 
represent 26 species, the majority of the tall trees being 
C!zrysophyllum africanum, Pycnanthus lcom/Jo, and Coelocaryon 
P1·eussii. There are present also 12 species of shrubs, three of 
vines, and three of herbs.-P. C. STANDLEY. 

Au sujet de l'appellation comm.erciale des bois du Cameroun. 
Revue lnternalionale du Bois (Paris) I: II: 6o-63; Novem-

ber 1934· 
The first part of this article is a contribution by the Inspec

tion des Eaux et Forets, Territoires du Cameroun, to clarify 
the confusion and imprecision of commercial names applied to 
meliaceous woods which form the principal forest products of 
the territory. "Generally speaking, the races or tribes west of 
the Fang (a group of Bantu negroes) know little a~ut the 
forests and their resources. Only the older people are sttll able 
to distinguish the species." Since the first ~xploitation of the 
forests in 1922 or 19~3 the necessary memal labor ha.s been 
supplied by the Etons, Boulous, and Yaoundes, subtr:tbes of 
the Fang group, and it is now customary to recogmze the 
Y aound~ designations of the trees. 

The most common species of Entandropbragma in the 
French Cameroons are E. cylindricum, E. uti!t, E. Cando/lei, 
and E. Ltplaei. The first three: are k.now~, m. the "X aounde 
dialect as Assie. If a more prec1se des1gnat1on IS r~qu1red t.he 
followi~g distinction is made: ~· cy/indrieu'!', A~t~; E. uttlt, 
Assang-Assie; and E. Cando/let, Atom-Ass1e. Ongmally t~e 
timbers were sold in the trade under the general name Asste, 
but later the designation Sapeli was propose.d and adopted ~or 
E. eylindricum, and the trade names Ass1e-fo~ce or,.,.~~~ 
fonce Sapeli reserved for E. Cando/lei. Edoussae or r.<lJSSle 
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sold as (E. up/art}, of little commercial importance, is 
Mangona Fonce. 

The same confusion exists among the vernacular names for 
Kha)'a species. Locally, the appellation Magona or Man
gona, probably a corruption of .\l ahogany, is given without 
distinction to alJ species of this genus. Among the Yaoundes, 
howe\·er, K. Klainti is known as Ngollo or Ngollon and is 
sold under the name Red Mahogany or Acajou Rouge; and 
K. antbotbua as \1angona or (in the trade) White Mahogany. 

Finallr, the Olonvogo of commerce (Fagara sp.) is some
times sold under the name Frake Dur, whereas the true Frake 
is a species of T mninalia; and Daniel/a tburijera is occasion
ally exported under the name Bombaba, which is Dialium 
macra11tbum. 

In the second part of the article J. Meniaud, Chef du Serv
ice des Bois a l'Institut Nationale d'Agronomie Coloniale 
contributes brief observations on the nomenclature of 
Cameroon woods. 

Logs of Assie (E. utile) are sometimes sold under the name 
Sap~li, the trade dtsignation for E. cylindricum. The two 
spec~es arc very similar in several respects, but Sapeli, when 
~reshly cut, has an odor resembling Cedar-a distinguish
mg feature not possessed bv other Mahoganies or false 
Mahoganies. · 

. Logs of. Kossi~? (~. Cando/lei) are found occasionally in 
~1xture With Ass1e S1po of the Ivory Coast), but the timber 
IS denser, darker, less attractive and not suitable for all t he 
purposes of Assie. ' 

A French Cameroon wood sold under the name Edissie has 
not b7cn determined botanically, but it resembles Bosse and 
~~ugt1banaye of the ,_Ivory Soast, and has nothing in common 
~t~ the se-~allcd .Edouss1e, and probably is not one of the 

ehaccae. 1 o avo1d confusion with Edoussie or Edissie the 
author suggests that the woods of Ajzelia ajricana or A/ulia 
sp. should be called Doussie or N'Doussie names already 
~~pted by th~ trade. The two Khayas or' the Cameroons, r ICh are Identical with the Grand Bassam and Krala of the 
Mory Coast, should be known as N'Gollon (K. ivortnsis) and 

angona (K. anthothua) in preference to Acajou Rouge or 
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Red Mahogany and Acajou Blanc or White Mahogany, re
spectively.-L. WILLIAMS, Fu/J Museum of N111urlll History. 

Silvicultural notes on MtDUonitl alti,.ima. By W. D. MAc-
G REGOR. Empire Forestry Journal (London) IJ: 2: 235-
2.38 ; 2 plates; December I93+ 
Mansonia altissima A. Chev., known in Gold Coast as 

Pruno or Apruno and in Nigeria as Ofun, is a tall, well formed, 
sterculiaceous tree whose timber resembles Black Walnut, has 
excellent working and seasoning qualities, and is finding a 
ready market in England. 

During the past three years the writer, the Silviculturalist 
of the Nigerian Forest ~rvice, has been studying the.silvics ~f 
the species. "The most Important feature of the tree 1s th~t 10 

its first year it is a shade demander and thereafter a ltght 
demander . . • • The 1933 regene~ation co~pe _has ~et w_ith 
most satisfying success and the wnter feels JUStified 10 stattng 
that the methods of securing and establishin~ natural regef!-er
ation ofOfun are now known and can be apphed on a practJ_cai 
scale. . • . In the nursery there is little difficulty in secunng 
germination and healthy seedlings. For success fresh seed 
must be used and the beds should be ~oderately shaded and 
well watered. Germination is effected m two to three: wee~ 
and a viability of So per cent or more should be obtamed . 

Silviculture of the mixed deciduous forests of Nigeria, with 
special reference to the south-westem provinces. By 
w D. MAcGREGOR. Oxford Forestry Memoirs, No. 18. Mr. 
Mllford, Oxford University Press, Oc~. 18, 1934· Pp. 1o8; 

7~ x 1~; plates 48, text figs. 22; pnce ~5 s. n~t. 
"The mixed deciduous forest. type occ~p1es a!l Important 

part in the forest flora of Niger1a. Ecolog1cally It comes be
tween the true deciduous and the true evergreen forest types. 
Botanically it contains high forest tr~C:S of both types, but 
differs from the deciduous m conta~m_n$ evergreen '!nder 
canopies and from the evergreen in conta~rung. top canop1es of 
deciduous trees. Judged by the presence of ~h forest trees, 
the mixed deciduous type is nearer to the decs~u~ t~ than 
to the evergreen type. It is a climatic formauon sn which d~ 
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ciduous trees attain their optimum development . In its most 
humid form the mixed deciduous merges impercept ibly into 
the evergreen or rain forest type. It requires a rainfall ranging 
from 50 to iO inches per annum. 

":\ detailed study would recognize numerous sub-types 
according to the presence of plant indicators and the fre
quency distribution and girth range of type trees. With the 
evergreen forests to the south and t he deciduous forests to the 
north, the mixed deciduous forests form an almost cont inuous 
belt of nrying width running parallel to the coast. Although 
they contain a wealth of important timber t rees of large 
dimensions, they have not been exploited to the same extent 
as the rain forests. This is due in large measure to t heir geo.. 
graphical position, which places them outside the zone of 
streams and rivers suitable for floating timber. T here can be 
no doubt, however, that the introduction of other means of 
extraction will, in time, open up these great resources of tim
ber wealth." 

"The regeneration of these forests is a problem of consider
able importance. It is obvious that over areas of thousands of 
~quare ~iles the system of clear felling and replanting is both 
lmpra:ucable and sih·iculturally undesirable. T o p reserve t he 
ccologJcal balan.ce,, regeneration must employ natural or 
~atural c~an artJficJal methods. Forest reservation and the 
mtroducnon of ~- minimum girth felling limit have safe
guar~e~ the st~h1h~y of the forest wealth, for, in the absence 
of sh1fttng cult1~·auon or actively eroding lands, t here is no 
forest retrogression. As yet natural regeneration methods for 
these for~ts ha\'e been applied on an experimental scale onl y, 
but .su~clent data have now been obtained to justify the 
app_IJcauo~ of these methods on a larger scale." 

1 he subJe~t .matter of this att ract ively printed and illus
trated memo~r mcludes statistical investigat ions of t he rate of 
growth f N · · . o tge~ta? trees m plantations and natural forests; 
expenmental s1lv1culture- seed collection and treatment 
nursery wood 1 · ·fi · 1 ' •

1 
. ' P antmg, artJ Cia and natural regenerat ion· 

st vtcal chara t f · d' ' . . c ers o m tgenous and exotic species· and de-
scnptlOns of se ·dl" 1 · ' . c ~ ~gs. n an appendtx (pp. 105- I08) JS a 
rcP?rt on Olokem~Jt soils by H. C. Doyne and W. A. Watson 
agncultural chemists. ' 
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L'exploitation forestike lla C&te occidentale africaine. By 
FRAN~Ois CERMAK. ZeilsthrijljuriYtl{/orslfiJirtscluljt (Neu
damm & Berlin) I: 4/5= 234-264; 10 figs.; Jan.f Feb. 1934-
The paper is in two parts. The first is concerned with the 

development of the timber industry in the French colonies in 
West Africa and discusses certain retarding factors such as 
t he exacting requirements of European importers, the mixed 
nature of the forest, an unfavorable climate, lack of labor, 
and government forest regulations. ln the second the author 
makes suggestions, based on his personal experience, for 
reducing the cost of operations from the felling of the trees to 
the loading of the logs for shipment. 

Apercu sur 1a systematique des bois. By D. NoRMAND. RnJut 
Internationalt du Bois (Paris) II: 15-25; November 1934· 
This article may be regarded as a histori~al revie~ of the 

technical studies of wood anatomy, a sc1en~e wh_1ch. the 
French pertinently call "xylologie." Although m!es~1gat10ns 
along this line can be traced back to M. Malp1gh1 (167'), 
N Grew (1675) or to A. de Leeuwenhoek (I~S), the ongt.n 

f
. · "fi ·--- -~-Les bearing upon the anatomy of plants 1s 

o SCientl c resc:an;u f . al . t t th 
trul linked with the perfection o optiC mstrumen s a .. e 

beg
>:mi of the 19th century, and the study of wood, as 1t IS 
1 ngd tood origt·nated in the present centurJ:· But 

now un ers ' · · f aph1cal or h h t the generations, urespectlve o geogr . 
t !?~ 0boundaries, the basic principles of these studies. are 
po Jtl entall the same. Through their valuable cont!"lbu
f~mdamth estayblishment of this comparatively young SCience 
uons, e · bo · Th Hartig . 'b table to such emment tamsts as · , 
IS attn Su H H Janssonius J. W. Moll, Hans Solereder Herbert tone, . . , 
and others. d · "l t the in The first part of the article is devote prlmarl y o . -

. . d" tyledonous woods by French anatomssts 
vestsgat1ons on ICO h esent day 
from the beginning of the 19th century up t<? t e pr . 
As arl as I8Io Mirbd came to the conclusl.on tha~ the com-
ar:ti!e structure of plants furnished sufficient e~dence for 

~he separation of the natural groups. Hi~ researc~es mftuenc:j 
R ault in I86o to undertake studies on t e structu 
affi~ty o'r the st~s of plants of the group Cyclospermeae. 
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On the basis of similar investigations, J ean Chalon, in ~867~, 
published two memoires designed to serve for thedetermmat~on 
of famil ies, genera, and species. A few years later A. Mathieu 
published his Flor~Jorutiu~ (Jrd ed.) in which were incl.uded 
the botanical characters of the principal indigenous spectes of 
France with macroscopic descriptions of the woods, their 
properties and densities. In 1907 Perrot and Gerard completed 
their RuMrches sur les bois d~ diffb-mles ~speus d~ Ugum
inmus africaitus, treating with the properties, macroscopic 
and microscopic structure of the wood, distribution and 
abundance of the species, and the potential value of the timber 
for industrial purposes. This method, involving both the 
scientific and commercial phases, was regarded at the time as 
an innovatton in the study and presentation of descriptions of 
woods and established a precedent for subsequent French 
investigators of tropical woods. 

In the latter part of the article there is a concise discussion 
of researches undertaken in recent years by wood anatomists 
in Engla~d .and the .United States and the methods pursued 
by them m mterpretmg the structure of wood. These investi
gations of wood anatomy are not confined to mere descriptions 
of structural characters, but their usefulness extends to other 
~ranches ?f.botany. The data compiled assist the taxonomist 
m determmmg herbarium material or, in doubtful instances 
the): may. reveal some affinity among plants of the sam~ 
fam1ly, whtle the probl~m of phylogeny is also brought wi thin 
the scope of the xylolog1st. The final category is the systematic 
study of the anatomy of woods of a natural 0 d r ·1 

I h. h 1· r er or 1am1 y, 
a on& w tc me, under the guidance of Professor Record 
treat1ses have already appeared on the Mel · M }' ' 
I :\l · · · • 1aceae, agno 1_ 

a es, < ynsucaceae, and Monimiaceae Furth h . 
~ · · f · ermore, t e Jn-ormauon gamed rom these system a tic st d' d h h · · u tes an a more 
t oroug appreciation of the properties of d f . 
fi · 1 • h · · woo s are o m-ntte va.u~ m t e1r ratiOnal application industriall 

Combmmg the French Dutch E r h Y· 
systems the author presen;s in tab!~ fo~ ISh ' and .American 
elements to be considered 1·n d . t e most Important 

. . . rawmg u al" · d quantitative descnption of d" l P a qu ttatlVe an 
( ) Jcoty edonous ood based 
a medullary ran· (b) wood h w s on: 

• 
1 parenc yma; (c) vessels; (d) 
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fibers; (e) accessory elemea~ each u secretory tissues, growth 
rings, false rays, etc.; and (f) grain.-LLBWELYN WILLIAMs, 
Field Museum of NtJIUrllllfistory. 

The properties of wood. (In Russian.) By S. I. V ANIN ET AL. 

Forest Technical Academy, Leningrad, 1934- Pp. 548; 
5~ x 8~; text figs. ~24-
This comprehensive, copiously illustrated treatise is divided 

into 12 chapters, with subjects and authors as follows: I, 
Anatomical structure of woOd and bark (pp. 1o-52), by Pro
fessor Vanin; II, The most important native and exotic tim
bers (pp. 53-98), by Professor Vanin, N. K. Malaha, and 
V. P. Maltchevsky; III-VI, Chemical, phy~cal, and n,techani
cal properties of wood, a~d methods of ttmber-testtng (pp. 
99- JIJ), by Professor Vanm; VII, Defects (pp. JI4-J88~,. by 
Professor Vanin and A. I. Kuznetzoff; VIII- IX, Durabthty, 
wood preservation, and fireproofing (pp. 38~442), by Pro
fessor Vanin; X, Uses of native and some exotic w~ (pp. 
44J-48I), by Profc.or Vanin; XI, Lul!lber grading (pp. 
82- ) b A. I. Kuznetzoff; XII, Plasttc ~ass from wood 

( ~~SI!), by Professor Vanin. The work tnclud~ an ex
t~~~ive bibliography (pp. 515- 544) arranged by subjects. 

Structure anatomique et valeur technique du bois. By PAuL 
JACCARD· Zurich, Jufy 1934- Pp. 20; 8J{ ~ ~I!(; figs. 34· 
A~ account of the structural pecuhant1es of wood, 

. illarustrated with drawings and photographs. 
cop1 y 

UD of structural spedallzation in the wood rays of 
s~tyl:ons. By DAVJD A. KJUBS. Botanical Gazt"t 

(Chicago) g6: J: 541-557; I pl.; March 1935· . 
The line of evolutionary development of rays ts f~m. ~he 

eous to the homogeneous types. The most pr~m•!•ve 
~:~ multiseriates wit_h the~ sr:eady elongatd :rse:Je 
wings, together with t~e ~tgh. urusena.tes comrmulti:riat:; 
elongate cells. As spect~zatton. contt,nues, . .i ti 1 the 

become more fusifh rt·o oerrrJmanl~ th:~::& !r-=:seJ:esobe::ome 
wings become s o ' ' · ce in-
h The next step in the evoauttonary sequen 

s orter. • • • 
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, -01ves a change from the heterogeneou~ to. the hom~ene_?US 
condition in which the cells of the umsenates are tdenttcal 
"ith those of the multiseriates · in addition, the uniseriates 
are becoming shorter and less n~merous and the m_ultiseriates 
are mostly fusi form and homogeneous .... Fmally, the 
most highly specialized condition is represented by the homo
geneous type . . . in which the uniseriates are usually 
scarce or absent, the multiseriates being fusiform and homo
geneous.' ' 

The organization of the cell wall of the conifer tracheid. By 
R. D. PRESTO" . Pili/. Trans. Royal Society of London 
(Ser. B) ~22.4-: 511 : 131 174; pis. 17, 18; Dec. 12., 1934. 
"An attempt to elucidate certain problems connected with 

the growth of a softwood t ree, using methods similar to those 
of crystal physics." The organization of the cellulose wall is 
considered with reference to the processes of growth and 
development. T he investigation led to the working hypothesis 
"rhat both cambial initials and apical meristem cells have 
wall structures closely resembling those of adult wood ele
ments." 

T?e range o~ the pape~ is indicated by the subject headings: 
Radtal growth an t~e com fer; The cellulose wall and its bearing 
on eel! growth;, 1 he .n~ture of the molecular spiral on t he 
trache1d wall; 1 he ortgtn of the spiral structure of tracheid 
~ails .. Under th7, las~ are dis_cussions of "pressure wood" and 

t.enston wood, s~tral gram, a~d the occurrence of right
sptralled and lcft-sptralled trachetds in the same tree. 

Th~ toxic principle of the poison ivy. By G. A LBERT H ILL 
\ J:-;CENT 'M ATTACOTTI, and W D GRAHAM R · d f ' 
":t 1 l . · . · · epnnte rom 
JOUrna of /le /Jmen can Cbemzca/ Society s6: 2. 6-2 8· 
December 1934. 73 73 ' 
l n the light of researches of Pfaff (1g

97
) A d S 

~190<}), t\lc!';air ( 191 6), and MaJ'ima (1907-'I ... cr)ee han ykmef 
I · d 'd ·r · h 9 ... 2. , t e wor o 

tso atmg a.n J entt ymg t e toxic principle of the Poison I v 
Rhus <J'oxzcodendron, was brought to a su f 

1 1 
. y, 

the Hall Laborator)· of Ch . ccess u cone us1on m 
emtstry W 1 U · · (Middletown Conn ) At fi h ' es eyan mverstty 

' · · rst t e leaves, some fresh, others 
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dried and pulverized, were used for extraction but owing to 
waxy impurities and technical difticulties, the bark was later 
turned to as a source, although that gathered in the winter 
was found to be nearly devoid of toxic material. By means of 
boiling point, molecular weight determinations, and by the 
preparation of a number of derivative compounds, the yellow 
oil isolated from the bark during the growing season estab
lished the identity of the poison with urushiol. Urushiol has 
been found to be the poisonous principle of Japan lac obtain
able from Rbus oernidfera. Personal experiments of the au
thors verified J apll!lese findi~ that the hydro~l groups i~ 
urushiol are the chtef cause of 1ts well-known v1olendy vest
cant action.-CARL G. DEUSER, Departmmt of Botany, Tale 
UnitJtrsity. 

Botanische Untersuchungen im Tropenwalde in ihrer 
Bedeutung fiir die Forstwirtschaft. By J. MILDBRA~D. 
Zeitscbrift fur WelfforsiTDirtscbajt (Neudamm & Berhn) 
1: B/9 : 518-s~s; 3 figs.; May / June, 1934-
The author points out some of the difficulties that confront 

the EuroC forester when first he attempts t? m~age a 
. al t and 0 .crers advice on how to avo1d mistakes. tropiC ores , Ul I . r . f 

One of the principal problems arises from the mu ttp ICity o 
• • the virgin forest, and the object of management IS to 

spectes IDth profitable type into stands of a few commer-convert at un . . 
cially and silviculturally desired spectes. 

, e des 6benes commerciau de l'antiquit6 du 
S~~ siecle et de 1'6poque contemporaine. Br 

Auo CHEVALIER. Rnue de Bot. Appliqult & d' Agr. t£rop•-
_,_ ·(Paris) 14: 94s-¢s; November I9J4· . . 

1 cuw h" b' "th some h1stonca 
The author inthroducc:sod IS ~thu ~h~chhe deals and points 

elating to t e pen s WI f h . 
notes r . f establishing the origin o t e prec~ous 
out the difficulty o rest times or the most remote penods 
w~ ~~fro~ te ~ld World and the identification of. the 
of c1vibzatt~n m ~ e d ngst the relics of the Ancaent 
wooden articles oun amo h les of the extreme 
Egyptians, Greeks, Romh ans, 0:1~::.S':~urope and the near 
East. For more than a t ousan 
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East only the indigenous woods were used for making furni
ture and in building construction-especially Oak, Walnut, 
and sometimes Olive in the Mediterranean region. The Cherry 
and Pear were then used largely in the manufacture of furni
ture-beds, tables, seats, etc. For the decoration of churches 
or for lasting and durable work, Oak and Chestnut were used. 
He attributes the use of exotic woods to the Renaissance 
period, and from the beginning of the extensive voyages 
round the world these foreign woods began to make their ap
pearance for the manufacture of furniture a small number of 
species being available at first. The o;ly precious woods 
known up to the 15th Centuq were Cade or Palissandre de 
Barbarie.<<?allitris arlicu/ata) 1, the Benus (Ebene), the Bresil 
(Cat!alptma),2 and the Cypres [Cypress (Cupressus u m
ptrDtrms)]. 
. The rare woods provided by the forests of Asia and Amer
ICa,. the tropical Islands in the Atlantic, the Indian and the 
Pactfic Oceans, were used in preference to the indigenous 
woods. Of these Ebony was regarded as being amongst the 
"!ost \'aluable and .the most delicate to work and to this 
Circumstance he .attnbutes the origin of the name" Ebenistes" 
for t.he workers m the ~hen n~\~ trade of cabinet or furniture 
~ak1~g!. but the botamcal ongtn of the woods used in .. Ebe.. 
ntstene was for a long time unknown and t't . I . · 1 ts on y tn com-
parattve ~· recent years that the specific sources of the rinci-
pal Ebontes of commerce have been dec'tded A .d P f th f Fb · · s evt ence o 
. e use o • any tn remote ages reference is made h fi d 
mg of many small objects made of the wood · h !l t ~ n -
he quotes from Herodotus (490- SoB C) tht ~ om s ~nd 
the gifts of the Ethiopians sent to4the p~ ·. wK~' m recor~tng rstan mgs, mentions 

•.Callitris artiwluta (\ 'ahl) Murbeck=Tb . . 
ortuulata (Vahl) Masters· it is also kno u;Tahartteulata Vahl- T<trac/inis 
. I' , wn as uva Wood 'fh 
II now app ted to 7uniperus Oxyudrus L f h 'M . · e name Cade 
scented wood yielding Oil of Cade. · 0 

t e edtterranean region-
t C. Sappan L., now called Sappan Wood 

Wood (of the East) -under which nnm · 'was k.nown originally as Brazil 
m~rce in the Middle Ages. Brazil wao d'ae It was anMamportilllt article o f com-
try • th' .. scovered ay 3 was g1ven 11 name because of th ed d , f 500, and the coun. 
Ct~naltnnia (C. ubi nata Lam.) found e ~ yewood of another species of 

growang there. 
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virgin gold, logs of Ebony, Ethiopian boys, and elephant 
tusks; from Theophrastus (Jso B.C.} who knew two species 
of Ebo~y, one from ~hiopia and one from India; from V ergii 
(GtDrfl,ts, book II, line u6~ published at Naples in JO B.C.), 
accordmg to whom black Ebony was produced exclusively in 
India; and from the writings of Pliny (published 77 A.D.) 
when one Ebony wood was known in Rome. 

The author then proceeds to set out information on those 
species of the Ebonies of commercial value, the botanical 
origin of which has been established, mainly in the course of 
the 19th century. They are mostly species of Diospyros and 
Malia (Ebenaceae) and a few species sometimes sold under the 
name of Ebony, including Da/!Jergia Melanoxy/on Guill. & 
Perr. of Africa, Brya E!Jmus of the Antilles, and Melanoxy/on 
Brauna Schott of Brazil (all Papilionaceae). 

They are dealt with under the following hearu:: .< 1) Macassar 
Ebony-Diospyros Maeassar A. Chev. (D. uttlu Koord.) of 
the Celebes Islands. (~) The Ebony of Senegal, Upper Egypt, 
Abyssinia and Eastern Africa- Da/bergia Melanoxy/on ~utU. 
& Perr. {j) Ebonies of Western Africa- J?iospyros trJi!a Paerre 
of Gaboon· D. erassijlora Hiern (D. mearnflla Gurke) of 
Gaboon C~eroons, and S. Nigeria (Y oruba, Old Calab~, 

t )· D' Dnulo Welw. of Angola and Cameroons. (4) Ebonaes 
:tM~eBy D. Perrieri Jum~lle and D. Ca~-
bt, (S) Mauritius and Reunaon- D. tesse/111'!" 

e ~ T~:hC:"s ·es. (6) East India- D. ~bmu'!' Koentg, 
PoJr. an ts of Cneccan and Carnatic Indaa and tn Ceylon, 
of ti:/Me/lmray/on Roxb. of S. India and Ceylon. (7) Ebony 
an ~a-D. on-a (Lour.) A. Chev. (~aba EJ,m~xylu!" 
of I 8 Th False Ebonies of tropacal Amenca, m 
G. Don). ( th) .e cl d the leguminous trees, Me/anoxylon 

hl"ch the au or m u es . Si p ul ' d w Sch f B "1 (known as Brauna m o a o1 an 
Bra:De,:;~c. (C:Us, Granadillo, or yYest Indian Ebony) 
Bry . C b d Dominican Repubbc. . 
ofJamasca, u af ~ t to add Diospyros mtspilijornus 

It may ~ 0 Jj~~= Ebony found from ~negal to N. 
Hochst., a ~t Africa and known tn the trade as 
Nigeria, extending t(!b:n and Zanzibar Ebony; also it is of 
~Old Calabar, th th, .~uic name of Maeass• has 
special interest to note at e r~-
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been gi,·cn to the i\Iacassar Ebony, so ~ell known. in the 
trade, but hitherto only r~ferred ~o bota~cally as Dtospyros 
sp., and chat a new· species ts descnbed-Dtospyro~ Caucbean11 
A. Che' ., belonging to ~ladagascar and named 1~ hono! o( 
'\ormand Cauchc, a traveller who first brought thts t ree Into 
n<..'tlce. 

A separate section is devoted to Dalbergia Melanoxylon 
Guill. & Pcrr. an Ebony or Blackwood tree that has probably 
the ,, idest di;tribution ·of any of those mentioned in tropical 
Africa, where it is known variously as Ebony Wood, Senegal, 
Unyoro, Senaar, and Sierra Leone Ebony, Conga-Holz, e tc., 
and in the trade usually as African or Mozambique Ebony 
and African Blackwood. According to Gamble (Indian Tim
bers, p. 247) this species is cultivated in India, where it is 
known as China Blackwood. There seems to be little or no 
doubt that th1s wood is the same as that mentioned by Herod
otus as paid in tribute to the Persian Kings and thus one of, 
and probably the earliest, Ebony in use, since the Ethiopia of 
ancient authors was principally applied to the country we 
now know as Abyssinia, '1\"ubia, and Upper Egypt. 

The term Black Ebony appears to be usually applied to the 
commercial wood imported from Gaboon, Calabar, East 
India, Ceylon, ~ladagascar, Macassar, and Mauritius; tha t 
from Gaboon being regarded, in the London market, as the 
darkest, that from ~ladagascar as the densest, and t he 
~ta~assar Ebony as furnishing the largest pieces. 

1 he name Ebony as applied to various woods seems to be 
almost as indefinite as that of .:\1ahogany and the author is to 
be ~ongratulatcd on affording so much useful and reliable 
s~bject matter, although he describes it as a modest contribu
tion to our ~nowledge of their history. 

In concl~s1o? he refers to the rarity or possible extinction by 
over exploitation of certain species furnishing Ebony wood 
and recommends the conservation and cultivation on a forest 
scale for the protection of the industry.- J. H. HoLLAND. 
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A STUDY OF TilE LECYTHI 0:\CE:\E 1 

By GEORGE A. DIEHL 

The Lecythidaceae are small to exceptionally large trees 
widely distributed in tropical r~gions of both hemispheres, 
though most abundant and of greatest stature in the Amazon 
forest. Their timbers are of minor commercial importance at 
present, their best known products being the Brazil nuts, of 
Bertbolletia excels a, and the Sapucaia, cream, or paradise nuts, 
of Lecythi.r pa1·aen.ri.r. Owing to thc cup-like form of the opercu
late fruits of some of the trees, the group is often known as 
the Monkey-pot Family. 

Systematic botanists are not agreed as to ( 1) the relation
ship of the Lecythidaceac to the Myrtaccae, (2) the internal 
organization of the Lecythidaceae, and (J) the natural affini-

1 Abstract of a dissertation prcscnttd for the degree of Doctor oi Philosophy 
in Yale University. The work was done under the :.upcn·ision of Professor 
RECORD. 
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ties of the genera Asteranthos and Napoleona. The present in
vestigation approaches these taxonomjc problems through the 
comparative anatomy of the secondary xylem. 

General Plant Description 

The Lecythidaceae have simple, alternate, non-glandular 
leaYes, without stipules. Flowers rather large and showy, ac
tinomorphic or zygomorphic, hermaphrodite ; calyx 4- 6-lobed, 
lobes valvate or slightly imbricate; petals 4-6, free or united 
into a campanulate tube and then with many ribs ; stamens 
numerous, in several series, sometimes the outer ones modified 
int? starninodes and resembling a corona; filaments mostly 
umted and often arranged to one side of the flower · anthers 
basi~xed ~nd rarelr adnate, opening at t he side by a slit; 
stammal d1sk sometimes lobed; ovary .inferior or semi-inferior, 
'2 or more celled; ovules 1-many on ax1le placentas, sometimes 
towards the apex of the cells; style mostly simple. Fruit 
woody, fibrou~, or fleshy, indehiscent or operculate at the 
apex; s~eds Without endosperm; embryo divided or entire. 
(Hutchmson, 12.) 

L~gni.er, on a ba~is of the cortical bundles, separated the 
fa~tly 1~to th.ree tnbes: (I) Lecythideae, with normal orien-
tation, t.e., With the phloem on the outside toward th · 
de m·s ('2) B . . . ' e epl-r I ; arnngtomeae, tnverted, i.e., with the phloem 
toward the ax1s; and (J) Napoleoneae (A.sterantbos and Na
pol~ona), normal as to the cortical bundles but with t 
tenor and anterior, dorsal and ventral b~ndles ou pos-f 
bundles, in the petioles. , , or arcs o 

f\natomi.cal. features of the secondary xylem of the Lee -
thi?aceae t~d•cate a close relationship between the y 
which constitute this distinctive group. genera 

Economic Importance of the Lecythidaceae 

While many of the timbers are suitable for construction 
purposes a~d .carpentry, they are practicallv unk 
merce Cartn ;1 · · • nown to com-. tana pyruormts, Improperly know C . 
l\Iahogan~, once ha? a limited trade in France::~ N~~m;I~n 
(2?). Special attentiOn has been directed to the Manbark~a~ 
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(Eschweilera sp.) of Surinam, because of its comparative im
munity to attack by shipworms and other marine borers, its 
resistance being attributed to the presence of silica particles 
in the parenchyma ce!Js. Many species supply good material 

' for local use in the construction of houses, boats, carts, native 
furniture, boxes, and the like. 

Brazil nuts and, to a less extent, Sapucaia nuts are regular 
articles of export from Brazil to the United States and Europe 
(24). They contain an almost colorless and odorless oil, used 
for cooking and soap-making and, in general, as a substitute 
for olive oil. Miers (20) and Pierrot (24) state that the finely 
laminated inner bark of the trunks as well as the outer husks 
of the fruits of these two species furnish a kind of oakum for 
caulking ships. 

Distribution 
T he genera represented in the Western Hemisphere are 

A/lantoma, A.tterantho.t, Bertholletia, Cariniana, Couratari, 
Couroupita, Escbweilera, Grias, Gustavia, and Lecytbis. Of 
these, the first three are confined to South America, Berthol
letia being indigenous to Brazil. All of the remaining genera of 
this group are distributed over northern South America, 
Central America, and the Antilles. 

The genera of the Eastern Hemisphere are Barringtonia, 
Careya, Chydenanthu.s, Foetidia, Napoleona, Petersia, and 
Planchorzia. Napoleona and Peter.sia are the only African rep
resentatives and are found in Gold Coast, Ivory Coast, and 
Liberia; Petersia is the most widely distributed of all the 
genera, extending as far east as the Philippine Islands. 
Foetidia is confined to Madagascar and the islands in the 
vicinity. The remaining genera are spread throughout Malay
sia and Oceania as far east as the Society Islands, while 
Plancbonia and Careya inhabit the Andaman Islands, eastern 
India, and Burma. 

Taxonomic History of the Lecythidaceae 
Of the seventeen genera now commonly recognized, Lin

neaus described Lecytbis in 1758 and Grias in 1759, later 
(1762) placing them in the division Polyandria, Monogynia. 
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During the subsequent ~6 year~ the foll?wing genera were de
scribed, Couratari Aubl. and L-O~tt·ouptta AubJ. (1775), .f!a~
ringtonia Forst. (1776), Gustavta L. .. (1785) , and. F~ettdta 
Commers. (1786) . Definite family affimt1es were fi~st mdJca.te.d 
when Jussieu (1789) placed these genera, exceptmg Foetzdta 
and Grias 2 in his second section of the i\1 yrtales. 

.Vapoleo~a was discovered by Polisot de Beauvais in 1787, 
but his drawings and description of the genus were n?t pub
lished until 1805. Asteranthos was figured and descn bed by 
Desfontaines in 1810. In 1821 Robert Brown wrote: "Na
polcona and .islerambos are without doubt nearly related ; and, 
even independent of the structure of fruit yet to be ascer
tained, possess sufficient characters to separate them from 
every known family. In adopting the generic name proposed 
by 1\1. Desvaux for Yapoleona this order may be called Bel
nseae." For the next thirty years the natural position of the 
Belviseae was in doubt. 

After an examination of Bertholletia, Couratari, Couroupita, 
Gustaoia, and Lecytbis, in French Guiana, Poiteau (1825) de
cided that they, together with Barringtonia, had sufficient 
individual :haracteristics to warrant forming a new family, 
the Lecyth1daceae. De Candolle, however, did not accept 
Poiteau's treatment and, in 1828, arranged the Myrtaceae 
into five tribes, as follows : 

l\TYRTACEAE: I. CHAMAELAUCIEAE DC.; II. LEPTOSPER
MEAE DC.; III. .MYRTEAE DC.; IV. BARRI,..GTO:'IfiEA E DC. 
(Barringlonia F~rst., Stra.vadium J uss. and Gustauia L.); V. 
LECYTHU~EAE R1ch. & Po!t. (Lec;•lbis L., Eschweilera Mart., 
Btrlbollelta Humb. & Bon pl., Couroupita A ubi., and Couratari 
Aubl.). ~lYRTACEAE DUBIAE: Foetidia Commers., Careya 
Roxb., and Grias L. 

The De Ca.ndolle classification was followed by Dumortier 
{t8z9), Ba~thn& {r83o), and Meisner (I8J6-4J). Endlicher 
(18J6-4o) hke~1se ~ccepted the general principles of the De 
Candolle classification, but designated the divisions sub-

2 Ju . r d h . B ~eu app te t e gcnenc names Blltonica Rumph. and Pirigara A ubi ;o ~"'?1rha ~frst. and GuJtatia L., respectively. He included Foetidia i~ 
ccuon o c c l yrtaceac: and assigned Grias to the Guttiferae. 
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families rather than tribes. In the preparation of an enumera
tion of the plants at the Museum of Natural History in Paris, 
Brongniart (185o) accepted and ust:d the classification set 
forth by Poiteau. Lindley (I8Jo), disagreeing with De Candolle 
and others who combined the Barringtonieae and Lecythideae 
with the Myrtaceae, included the former group in the Myrtle 
family with the notation, "probably not belonging to the 
order,, and placed the other in the proximity of the Tern
stroemiaceae. Lindley (r853) gave the two groups family 
ranking, placing the Lecythidaceae in his M yrtales, next to 
the l\Iyrtaceae, "from which they differ in their great almond
like seeds and alternate, often serrated leaves, without pel
lucid dots," and the Barringtoniaceae in the Grossales as 
"they are assuredly quite distinct [from the Myrtaceae], 
differing in the presence of a large quantity of albumen, and 
in having alternate leaves, without transparent dots, but 
often serrated." He further stated that while the Lecythida
ceae and Barringtoniaceae agree in many respects, the former 
have stipules and "their singular hooded plate of sterile or 
additional stamens is most remarkable." He considered the 
Belvisiaceae (Napo!eona and A.rterantbos) as belonging to 
"the great Myrtal alliance" with striking affinities to Bar
ringtonia and Careya. 

Berg (185+) and Martius (1857-59) both followed the De 
Candolle classification close I y; Bentham and Hooker (I 862-67) 
accepted it with modification, combining the tribes Barring
tonieae and Lecythideae into one, Lecythideae, which they in 
turn divided into three subtribes, as follows: 

MYRTACEAE: I. CHAMAELAUCIEAE; II. LEPTOSPER
MEAEj Ill. MvRTEAE; IV. LECYTHIDEAE: (1) Barringtonieae 
(Barringtonia Forst., Petersia Welw., Careya Roxb., Plan
cbonia Blume, Gu.staoia L., and Grias L.); (2) Eulecythideae 
(Couratari Aubl., Couroupita Aubl., Lecylhopsis Schranck, 
Lecythis L., and Bertbollttia Humb. & Bonpl.); (3) Napo
Jeoneae (Napo!eona Beauv. and Asteranthos Desf.). GENUS 
.-\NO~ALUM: Fottidia Commers. 

After studying a living plant of Napoleona, in blossom at 
Kew, and comparing it with dried specimens collected by 
Beauvais, Jussieu, Hendelot, Vogel, and others, Masters 
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(1869) decided t hat the closest relationship is with d st"an
rbos, thus supporting t ht: \'iew of Bentha':l and _Hooker. In his 
rarher imposing monograph of the fanuly _Miers (1873) . ~c
cepted Lindley's arran~emen~ and recogmzed the famii.Ies 
Lecnhidaceae and Bamngtomaceae. Because of the diversity 
of ~tructure in the Lecythidaceae and the i\1 yrtaceae he 
concluded that "under such conditions i t appears to me in
judicious to agglomerate into a single natural order groups so 
'Utterly distinct." Subsequently he published the results of a 
study of the genera .1sttmntbos and Napoleona and declared 
that the latter must be considered as u the monotypic repre
sentation of a distinct famil}, the BeJvidiaceae, definitely 
excluding ,isterantbos." He compared Asteranthos with Rbo
dodmdron and found nothing to separate tha t genus from 
others of the Rhododendreae (a tribe of the E ricaceae, as 
arranged by Lindley), "except a more rotate corolla, with 
more numerous and shorter lobes." Baillon (1875) followed 
Bentham and Hooker's modification of the De Candolle sys
te~ but ~hanged the name of t he fourth tribe to Barring
tomeae. Sagot (1884-) adopted the De Candolle classification 
for his catalogue of the vascular planes of French Guiana and 
expr;ssed~ the opi.nion that ~Iiers had accepted too ~any 
spectes .. Constantm and Dufour (18S5) combined t he Bar
rm~tomaccae~ Lccythidaceae, and Beh·isiaceae of L indley into 
a smgle famtly, the Le~ytludaceae, without subdivisions. 
They found that anatomtcally t he Lecy thidaceae form a ho
mogeneous group because of the presence of cortical bundles 
a~d ~he a~se_nce of secret~!')· process:s and internal phloem. 
Ltgmer (18.8{), on the bas1s of the onentation of the cortical 
~undle~, dmded t~e Lecythidaceae into th ree t ribes: Bar
nngtomcae, Le.cythtdeae, and Napoleoneae (,llsterantbos d 
N~poltona). Nicdcnzu ( I892) likewise considered th • L an 
tl I d. . r . e ecy-

l!( acea7 as
1
a JSllllct •am1ly and, by using a combination of 

t axonomic c 1aractcrs and the anatomical features d b . I · ·, d · . presente 
) ~Jgnttr, separate It m to four subfamilies as follow . I 

f;OE'IlDIOJOEt\£ (l•'ot•lidia Comm<!rs) . (J P LA s. · 
(111 b • Dt ' ' · NCHONIOIDEA E 

'n'u oma " umc, PNn'Jia \\'elw Carey R ·b B . . r· i ., a ox ') arnng 
toma 'orst.> an, Cbydm4ntbus i\Iiers) ·III N -
( 1 h ~ , · APO LEO:.COIDEAE 
"sltrant os Oc_!. and i\apoleona Beauv ) · I\ ' I 

· ' · ~EC\'Tltr-
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DOIDEAE (}aparandiba Adans. [ = Gustavia L.], Grias L., 
Couroupita Aubl., ucytbis L., Escbweil"a Mart., B"tbol~etia 
Humb. & Bonpl., Cariniana Casaretto, C"copbora M1ers, 
Couratari Aubl. [ = Lecythopsis Berg], and Allantoma Miers). 

It is interesting to note that outstanding workers in the 
present century, such as Brandis (191 1), Warming (191 1), 
Wettstein (191 1), Rendle( 1925), Hutchinson (1926), and John
son (1931), have returned to the simple classification inau
gurated by Poiteau, considering all of the genera as members 
of an undivided family, the Lecythidaceae, distinct from the 
Myrtaceae. Solereder (1908) follows the Lignier arrangement, 
which is based on a study of the vegetative anatomy and 
supports, to some degree, the Poiteau classification. Finally, 
Knuth ( 1 934) accepts the view of Lindley and states that the 
New World genera should be considered as a separate family, 
the Lecythidaceae, distinct from the Old World genera, which 
he assigns to the Barringtoniaceae; he also refutes the idea of 
a relationship between Asterantbos and Rhododendron, as 
suggested by Miers. 

It will be noted from the above discussion that the changes 
in the classification of the Lecythidaceae have been concerned 
primarily with internal arrangement rather than with posi
tion relative to other familie_!l. As early as 1789 the known 
genera were assigned to the order Myrtales by Jussieu, and 
that general relationship has been recognized in practically all 
subsequent botanical literature. Some of the more recent in
vestigators follow Poiteau and make no subdivision of the 
familv; others divide it into a number of tr:ibes; and still a 
third 'group accept the classification as presented by Lindley 
and consider the genera as organized into two separate fami-
lies, the Barringtoniaceae and the Lecythidaceae. . . 

The genera Napoleona and dsttrantbos have had a diversi
fied treatment in the various classifications. Bv some authori
ties they have been regarded merely as indiv"idual genera in 
the families 1\lyrtaceae or Lecythidaceae; others have 
grouped them together to form ~• definite tribe having various 
affimties; while three investigators, namely, Lindley ( 18 53), 
Miers (1873), and Knuth (1934), have considered one or 
both of these genera as constituting a separate family. 
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Description of the Woods of the Lecythidaceae 

l\1ATE RIAL 

No. 43 

The material used in the investigation consists of I I 2 sped~ 
mens of mature secondary xylem representing 17 genera and 
56 species of the Lecythidaceae. T hese woods are contained 
in the collections of the Yale School of Forestry. On the whole 
the genera are well represented, the material being distributed 
as follows: 

Llllamtm~a i\Iic:rs-I specimen. 
.1/sterantboJ Desf.-1 specimen. 
Bnrringtonia Forst.-Io specimens of 5 species. 
Bmhollttia Humb. & Bonpl.-3 specimens of 1 species. 
Carimana Casar.-'lo specimens of 5 spectes. 
Cart_va Roxb.-1 specimen. 
CbJdenantbus Miers-t specimen. 
Coura/ari Aubl.-'l specimens of 2 species. 
Couroupita :\ubl.-s specimens of 3 species. 
F.Jc~.c~slern :'v[art.-'!2 specimens of II species. 
Fo~tsdra Commers.-t specimen. 
Grras L.-5 specimens of 2 species. 
GuJtav~a L.4 specimens of 6 species. 
~cytbu l..oeB.-17 specimens of 8 species. 
J\npol~ona. Beauv.-3 specimens of 2 species. 
Pner:za \~elw.-6 specimens of 3 species. 
Plancboma Blume-s specimens of 3 species. 

MACROSCOPIC FEATURES 

General Properties. Contrast between heartwood and 
sapwood not pronounced; distinct in a few . 
dsterant~os, Barringtonia, Len·this, and Plancho!~ec~mens of 
u.sually ltght grayish or drab to light brown . h ta. apwood 
t1al1y brown with numerous . . . , eartwood essen-

. ' ' ·an at1ons 1n h · f 
yellow and olive (Napoleona and Escl 'l ue), r~ngmg r?m 
and red (Bertholletia and Plancbonia :wez er~ t rough pmk 
and even purplish (Cm·inian" a d ~ 0 .dd_ectdedly chocolate 

· h . . •• n r octt ra) W d l 
Wit o~t dtstmct scent ; sometimes with a £, : oo s most y 
odor In fresh material persistin in p, :t.ld and nauseous 
Woods variable from J i~h t and s;ft to ::~zdha and Gustavia. 
sp. gr. O.J9-I .2 (based on thorou hi y ard an? heavy, 
volume); weight, 24-7~2.5 lbs. pergc/ ho~m-dry wetgh.t and 
are of Escbweilera and Lec;•tbis as 'n . , densest specimens 

, we as dsteranthos lineata 
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and Foetidia mauritiana. Grain mostly straight, except in 
Foetidia, Petersia, and Planchorzia. Texture fine to very coarse. 
Some timbers easy to work, others difficult to saw because of 
silica content. 

Growth rings distinct, indistinct, or absent; occasionally 
indicated by differences in the spacing of the parenchyma and 
the relative abundance of the pores. At times wide bands of 
wood parenchyma appear to terminate seasonal growths. 

Wood parenchyma abundant, mostly in definite meta
tracheal bands or lines; paratracheal or poorly metatracheal 
in Petersia; bands conspicuous in Bert);ol/etia, Eschweilera, 
and Lecythis, ranging from 2-10 per mm. (measured radially); 
indistinct to unaided eye in remaining genera, ranging up to 
23 per mm. Pith flecks infrequent. 

Pores mostly moderately numerous a (up to 20 solitary 
pores and pore multiples per sq. mm.); very numerous (over 
40 per sq. mm.) in Gustavia; chiefly in radial multiples of 2 or 
J, sometimes in irregular clusters or solitarv; small and in
distinct to unaided eye (cf. Fagus) in dsterantbos, Careya, 
Foetidia, Gustauia, and Napoleona, in remaining genera rather 
large and distinct (as in early wood of ~uercus alba). 

Rays, on cross section, widely variable in visibility from 
almost indiscernible with the lens to broad and conspicuous; 
of about the same width as the intervening fiber masses 
(wider rays about 5 pore-widths apart) in Barringtonia, Grias, 
Gustauia, and Napoleona; in remaining genera about as wide 
as, or wider than, the individual parenchyma bands and 
spaced from K-3 pore-widths apart and often bent in contact 
with larger pores. On radial section, conspicuous to quite in
conspicuous; usually of same color or darker than the back
ground, but at times lighter and producing silver grain. On 
tangential section, mostly low and narrow (rather high in 4 
genera named above); fairly distinct to indiscernible, depend
ing on color contrast with the background; usually darker 
than ground mass. 

Vertical gum ducts, gummosis type, present in tangential 

1 The numerical values used in the descriptions are those proposed by 
Chattaway (?) . 
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rows in some specimens, suggesting "gum 
. " vems 

~o. 43 

in Euca-

~yptzu. 
M l:-o:UTE A :'\ATO:'-rY 

Vessels with mostly short to long members; overlapping 
tips rare in Plancbonla andamanica and P. timorensis, but 
elsewhere common, not exceeding 0.3 mm. in length. Per
foration plates exclusiYely simple, horizontal to slightl y 
inclined. 

Pits to other ,·essels medium sized, numerous (exceedingly 
small and numerous in Gustaoia and Foetidia mauritiana), 
alternate or locally opposite ; border outlines circular or oval 
to decidedly polygonal, depending upon degree of crowdi ng, 
or sometimes, as in Plancbonia andamanica and some speci
mens of Napoleona, dongated horizontally to about twice the 
o:dinary width; apertures lenticular to slit-like or rarely 
crrcular or onl, usually included, but in some specimens of 
Cariniana legalis and Couratari sp. extending beyond t he 
borders and coalescing. Pits to rays of two sizes, often to
gether: (al lar~e and .usu~Uy elongated, horizontally or more 
frequently obhqudy mclmed, commonly with distinct tend
ency to scalariform arrangement, va~able from partially 
borde:ed ~radial ends only) to completely so; (b) small, re
s~mbhng mtcr.vascular, rarely crowded, alternate or occa
sron~Uy opposne, the apertures included and roughly con
formmg to shape of border. Pits to wood parenchyma of 
same types as to rays, the large ones frequentlv in scalari
form arrangement, the small ones in two or ~ore vertical 
rows and alte:nate.or irregular to locally opposite. 
. Tyloses '·a:rable m abundance, mostly thin-walled; sclerotic 
~~ som~ spectmen~ of dstcrambos, Eschweilera, and Lecytbis 
) cllowrsh to reddrsh brown deposits rathe · f b · • 11 • • r m requent, ut occasrona \' nlhng Cntlre vessels in Roelt.dz"a ., . 

W • . maurr rana. 
ood fibers compnse half or less of the . 11 · · · cross sectron · 

usua y '" ntdral lrnes ; mostl}· angular in sect"ron . II ' · 1 · 1 11 , occasrona y 
O\ a to crrcu ar; wa s somewhat variable in th" k h h 

t · ('" 1 · IC ness t roug _ ou spccrmens. J C au nous fibers common . G . G 
1 • B · · m rtas us-
.at'la, arrr~Jgloma, and Pelt-r.ria. Radially flattened' fibers 
m contact Wlth metatracheal parenchvma at t" d 
the rdatively indistinct and poorl}: definedtmes emh a~cate 

growt rmgs. 
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Pits small, simple or indistinctly bordered; apertures slit-like, 
vertical or more frequently oblique. Septate fibers observed 
in Plancbonia andamanica (Yale No. 7820). I solated fibers 
(macerated material) fairly regular in outline, tapering grad
ually from the middle to the rather sharp and often serrated 
ends. 

Wood parenchyma characteristically metatracheal (para
tracheal or weakly metatracheal in Pttersia) , and of two 
general types: (a) uniseriate lines, continuous or infrequently 
broken, the cells oval to rather angular in section, somewhat 
resembling the fibers, occasionally radially flattened; (b) 
bands 2-6, sometimes up to I 5, cells wide, often uniform in a 
specimen, the cells squarish to irregular in section. Dis
junctive condition common in individual specimens. Yellow
ish to reddish brown deposits fairly common. 

Crystalliferous wood parenchyma strands, for convenience 
designated crystal strands, are of common occurrence in the 
New World genera and Fottidia mauritiana and serve as a 
basis for separating them from the rest of the Lecythidaceae. 
I n most of the genera (AIIanloma, Asleranlbos, Bertbolletia, 
Cariniana, Couratari, Escbwtilera, Fotlidia, and Lecytbis) 
the crystal strands are very distinctive in appearance. As 
seen on tangential section the individual cells are generally 
less than one-fifth as high as the ordinary wood parenchyma 
cells and are disposed in more or less extensive series. For the 
most part they are definitely uniseriate in arrangement 
throughout the strand, but a localized biseriate condition is 
occasionally noted; no increase in the width of the crystal 
strand occurs where two cells are formed by a vertical cross 
wall. No pits or other markings are visible on the walls. 
Each cell in the strand contains a solitary crystal encased in 
an integument and variously a ttached to the cell wall by 
extensions of secondary thickenings. 

In Fotlidia mauritiana the cr)·stnl strands are diffuse; in the rest of the 
genera they are usually closely associated with the metatracheal wood pa
renchyma, normally occurring on the margins of the lines or bands, directly 
in contact with the wood fibers on one side only. Within the cells there is a 
concentration of secondary thickening, in which the crystals are imbedded, 
toward the side adjacent to the fibers; a large cavity usuallr occurs on the 
oppoaite side. 
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In c11as, Gustu~ia, dsJrrantbus. and Couroupr:a the individual parenchyma 
cells ha\ e been subdi\·idc:d into \'ertical series ol :-8 (mostly 4~ smaller cells, 
each of ,,hich contains a solitary crystal. These crystal-bear~ng cells m~y 
occasionall) make up complete "ood parenchyma ~trands, as 10 CourouP_IIa 
tfr:r:mrr:sis; much more irequcntly, howe,·cr, they are confined to a poruon 
of n strand, being either tcrmin:~l (maktng up one or. ~th e_nds) ~r more cc:n
trall) located. Small simple pits may frcquentlr b: dtstmgutshc:d tn the some
" hat irregularly thickened \\1\lls of these cry~talhterous cells. 

Rays contacting one or both sides of the pores or pore 
groups, e.xccpt in the small-pored woods such as_Grias, Gus
ravia, and Napoleona. In most spec1es 2-- cells w1de and few 
to 6o cells high; in Gt·ias, Gusta-cia, and ,Vapoleona, up to 15 
cells \\ ide and few to more than 100 cells high. ttniseriate 
rays and margins fairly common. \'ertically fused rays not 
observed in Rertbo//etia, Couroupita, Couratari, Foetidia, 
Grias, Gustavia, and ·Napoleona: in the remaining genera they 
are variable in occurrence and are mostlv hiseriate and tri
seriate. 1\Iarginal cells rather square to definitely elongated 
n;rti_call y; localized groups of procumbent cells fairly frequent 
Wlthm the central portions of the rays. In .1!/amoma linea/a 
the rays are distinct!)' homogeneous. 

Dark yel~ow to _reddish brown deposits abundant, fre
quently enurely fillmg the cell ca\·ities. Crntals common in 
the Old World genera and occasional in· Cariniana, Cou
roupita, and Gustavia. 

COMPARISO~ WITH THE MYRTACEA.E 

O~e of. the ~hief points of difference between the various 
classlfi~atlons IS concerned with the degree of affinitv of the 
Lecyth1da~eae and the :1\l ynaceae. A sun•ey of representative 
wood spec1mens of the latter family was· made in order to 
determmc '' hether any definite anatomical differences could 
be detected . 

The ~econdarr X):lcm of the \1 yrtaceae is marked b . the 
prcdommancc o! solitary pores, although small groups ~f 

2
_
5 pores arc occasiOnally present. Inten:ascular p'1tt. 1 

• d . . mg a ter-
natc an usually crowded. Pit-pai rs between vessels d 
parenchyma alternate or transitional from alternate to scal:~i-
form and mostlv half-bordered. Growth r·1ngs f 

1 ' t " •I J k' • h . . requent y en Ire y ac mg; w en present dlsttnct or ·lnd' t' b . , IS met, emg 
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delimited by bands of somewhat denser fibers more or less 
definitely flattened radialh·. Fiber-tracheids predominate. 
Wood parenchyma extremely variable in amount, para
tracheal and diffuse, metatracheallacking; crystals sometimes 
present. Rays typically heterogeneous, except in Eucalyptus; 
mostly uniseriate, occasionally 2- 4, rarely 6, cells wide. 
Vessel-parenchyma pitting simple, rather large, oval to 
squarish in outline. Vertical gum ducts sometimes developed 
as result of injury. 

From the foregoing discussion of the secondary xylem it 
will be noted that the l\1 vrtaceae differ from the Lecythida
ceae principally in having mostly solitary pores, fibers with 
distinctly bordered pits, and wood parenchyma that is para
tracheal or diffuse instead of distinctly metatracheal. 

Conclusions 
A study of 112 specimens of the woods of the Lecythida

ceae, representing 17 genera and s6 species, indicates that 
they form a fairly homogeneous group. No unusual or striking 
feature characterizes them as a whole, unless it is the occur
rence of concentric lines or bands of metatracheal paren
chyma. Other points of similarity are the exclusively simple 
perforations of the vessel members, the simple to indistinctly 
bordered pits of the wood fibers, and the character of the 
intervascular and the vessel-parenchyma pitting. Excepting 
the occurrence of crystal strands, differences within the fam
ily, i.e., between genera and groups of genera, are few and, 
being of degree rather than of kind, are at present of dubious 
diagnostic value. 

The Lecythidaceae may be separated into two sections on 
the basis of the presence or absence of crystal strands. These 
structures are a unique and distinctive character and show a 
striking correlation with the geographical distribution, being 
absent in the Old World genera, except Fotlidia, and con
stantly present in those of the New World. 

The anatomical structure of the Lecythidaceae lends sup
port to their segregation from the M yrtaceae. 

On the basis of the anatomical structure, Asterambos and 
Napoleona are properly included with the Lecythidaceae. 
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S'l'UEBEUA NEMOROSA (JACQ.) DUGAND, 
COMB. NOV. 

By ARMANDO DuoAND G. 
Barranquilla, Colombia 

Among the botanical specimens sent by the writer as 
vouchers for the authenticity of wood samples collected in 
Atlantica, Colombia, for the Yale School of Forestry, was 
one determined by Paul C. Standley, Field Museum of Nat
ural History, Chicago, as Stutotlia nitida Pax. Material of 
the same kind of tree, kept at the herbarium of Colegio Biffi, 
Barranquilla, has been determined at the Smithsonian ~n
stitution as Capparis ntmorosa Jacq. This apparent confusiOn 
in identifications moved the writer to refer to Jacquin's and 
Pax's descriptions and, as he presumed, both agree quite 
well with the material collected. It would seem therefore 
that Pax overlooked Jacquin's priority with regard to the 
specific name when he created the genus Stutbtlia in 1888. 
It happens that both species are identical and their synonymy 
is as follows: 

Stuebelia nemorosa (Jacquin) Dugand, comb. nov. Cap
paris nt morosa Jacq. in Select. Stirp. Amer. Hist., 16~, 1763; 
Stutotlia nitida Pax, Beitrage zur Kenntnis der Cappandaceae, 
p. 39, Botanische J ahrbiicher. fUr ~y~tematik, Pflanzenge
schichte und Pflanzengeograph1e, Le1pz1g, 1888. 

Stutotlia ntmorosa is known to the natives of northern 
Colombia as Calabazuelo or Calabasuero. It is a small tree, 
rS m. tall, the trunk 2o-30 em. in diam., irregularly shaped, 
the bark gray and rough; the crown is depressed and the 
foliage evergreen. The leaves are coriaceous, ovate, slightly 
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cordate at the base and acute or acuminate at the. apex, 
8-16 em. long and s-8 em. broad, the adult ones shmy on 
the upper face and opaque-pubesc~nt ben~a~h, the young 
ones densely covered on both faces wtth a whtttsh pubescence 
which is easily rubbed ott". . . 

The flowers arc large, showy, and whtte, wtth the calyx 
large, irregularly bilobate, and covered with .a dense creamy 
white pubescence of stellate hairs. The frutts are baccate, 
large, shining green, O\'oid-oblong in shape, ~12 em. long 
and 6-•7 em. in diameter. 

The tree is fairly common in dry situations where the soil is 
clayey and is found gcnerall) associated with other Cap
paridaccae, which form a large percentage of the arborescent 
flora of the xcrophilous forests of Ath\ncico. 

THE GE~US CORNUS I~ SOUTH :\:\!ERICA 

By P AUL c. ST.;.XOLEY 

Fitld Museum of JYarural History 

. The genus Cormu was first reported from South America 
m 1929 ('frop~cal Woods 19: 4-5) by ~lacbride, who described 
two new spectes, C. prrut·iana and C. bolit>iana. Both were 
~ased UJ>?~ rather fragmentary material, in fruit only, and 
smce fru.ltl~g spcctm~ns of this genus sometimes simulate 
cl~ely stmtlar matenal of the genus Fiburnum there was 
af tthtle doub~, although very little, as to the pror'er reference 
o t e materaal to Comus. 

I\1930 ('fropical Woods 24: 29) the same author published 
ana! cr. pay.cr, in which he transferred the Peruvian s ecies 
chllJng tt l tburman peruvianum, but remarking that if" h , 
t. c pubescence described by Solereder and S t . as 
ttrely characteristic of Cornus Th f . er ~nuh ~s .en-
matme condition ar. . II : · · e rutts m t etr tm-
of l'ilmrnum as is th~ ~~~:~~e~ a~. l~as.t, as. uncharacteristic 
necessity of a transfer is ha dl ~~· "fihtds bbemg the ca.se, the 

r ) JUStt e Y a precedmg ex-
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planation: "Recent study of these plants at Berlin-Dahlem 
in conjunction with material in that herbarium ... con
vinces me that Comus prruviana is identical with an ap
parently unpublished species of J?iburnum obtained in flower 
by Ruiz and Pavon; and that C. boliviana also is not a Cornus, 
although its identity is uncertain." 

The present writer has for some time felt certain that the 
material concerned belonged properly to the genus Cornus, 
and has had in mind the preparation of a note to that effect 
for publication, but fortunately such publication has been de
layed. There has just been received for study, through Pro
fessor Record, a specimen collected on the Pastaza River, 
Ecuador, at 2000 meters in February 1935, Dr. A. Rimbach 
271. This specimen is in flower, and while there can be con
fusion between Viburnum and Comus with fruiting speci
mens, there can be no uncertainty when flowering material 
is examined, since flowers of the two genera are not very 
similar. 

The Ecuador specimen is a Cornus, and I can see no differ
ences between it and the type of C. prruviana. Moreover, I 
find no differences of any kind between the types of C. 
prruviana and C. bo/iviana. The genus Cornus, then, may be 
recorded now for three countries of the Andes, and the 
synonymy of the single species represented is indicated below. 
It does seem remarkable that a plant of such wide distribution 
should not have been reported long ago, and one may hazard 
the belief that it will be found among the undetermined ma
terial in European herbaria obtained by some of the early 
collectors who worked in the southern and central Andes. 

CoRNUS PERUV1ANA Macbride, Trap. Woods 19: 5· 1929. 
C. boliviana Macbride, loc. cit. Viburnum peruvianum Mac
bride, Trap. Woods 24: 29. 1930. Known from Peru (Cani, 
Dept. Huanuco), Bolivia (locality unknown), and Ecuador 
(Pastaza River). Some of the leaves are alternate, as in 
C. allrrnifolia of the United States. C. peruviana is differ~nt 
in most of its characters from C. exce/sa H.B.K., the spec1es 
that extends farthest southward in North America. 
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A NEW SOROCE/1 FROM BRAZIL 

By PAUL c. STANDLEY 

Field Museum of Natural History 

The tree here described, apparentlr an unusually dis~inct 
new species was discovered in a senes of .plants obtat~ed 
at Fordlandia on the Tapajoz River in Braztl: Th~ extenstve 
collections of trees made there under the dtrect10n of Mr · 
Roy Carr have previously supplied data for s~veral papers 
that have appeared in Cf'ropica/ Woods, and spectme~s of mo~t 
of the woods that were associated with the herbartum speci
mens have been deposited by Field Museum in the study 
series of the Yale School of Forestry. 

Sorocea stenophylla, sp. nov. 

Arbor 5-metralis, trunco 15 em. diam., ramul is teretibus 
gracilibus, novellis sparsissime hirtellis cito glabratis, in
ternodiis brevibus; folia breviter petiolata subcoriacea glabra, 
petiolo crassiusculo 6-Io mm. Iongo; lamina oblongo-linearis 
circa 17 em. longa et 1.5-2.5 em. tantum lata anguste lon
gissirne attenuata apice spinoso-mucronata, basi breviter 
cuneatO-acuta, remote inaequaliter grosse vel adpresse ser
rata, dentibus spinis brevibus gracilibus rigidis terminatis, 
supra in sicco cinereo-viridis, costa gracillirna prominente, 
nervis prominulis, Iucida, subtus fere co.ncolor, costa elevata 
nervis late~alibus numerosis angulo exacte recto divergentibu~ 
su~ margme~ ar~u~to-conju.nctis, venulis prominentibus 
laxmscule rettculat1s ; mfiorescentiae femineae axillares spica
rae dense multiflorae usque ad 2 em. longae; fructus sub
glo~osus? mm. !ongus mi~utissime puberulus vel glabratus, 
sty!t ramts brev1ter exsertts.-BR.-\ZIL: Boa Vista, Tapajoz 
regton, S~ate of Para, September 17, 1933 (?) Capucho 447 
(H~rb. Fteld !\Ius. No. 663700, type) . 

Vernacular name Ara~ary. No other species of the genus 
has such ~arrow leaves as this. The basal teeth of the leaves 
are somettm~s much larger than t he others, so that the base 
of the blade IS almost hastately lobed. 
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NEW FOREST TREES OF THE BRAZILIAN 
AMAZON 

By ADOLPHa DucK£ 

Jardim Botanico do Rio de Janeiro 

The species described or mentioned below represent a 
second series 1 of new or noteworthy trees I have collected 
in the Brazilian State of Amazonas, in cooperation with the 
Yale University School of Forestry. The type specimens are 
preserved in the J ardim Bot ani co do Rio de Janeiro; co types 
have been distributed to the botanical institutions at Berlin
Dahlem, Geneva, Kew, Paris, Stockholm, Utrecht, and 
Washington. The herbarium specimens sent to Yale were 
accompanied by samples of the heartwood, sapwood, and 
bark from the trunk of the type trees in the new species. 

LEGUMINOSAE 

Torresia acreana Ducke, sp. nov.-A specie 'f. ccarcnsis 
F. Allem. differt statura elata, foliis vulgo 17-25-foliolatis, 
foliolis lanceolato-ovatis apice acutis, inflorescentiis longiori
bus et laxioribus, harum rachidibus et calicis tuba subglabris. 
Arbor ultra 30 m. alta cortice ferrugineo saepe in lam~n~s 
tenues soluto, ligna brunnescent~ odo~ato bo.no? folwhs 
usque ad 6 em. longis ad .3 em. lat1s, ~o.nbus alb1s ~~ a!b?~e 
defoliata. Fructus (non VISUS) eo speclel cr. cearensts Stmihs 
dicitur. Arboris partes omnes cumarinam fortissime redolent. 
- Nomina vulgaria: CuMARU DE CHEIRo, lMBURANA DE 
CHEJRO. 

Seringal lracema, Rio Acre (~erritorio Acre) , sat frequens 
in silva primaria non inun~.ab1h, ~e~. ~· Duck~ 18- 3- 1933 
foliis adultis et inflorescentus nov1ss1mts (cum ltgno n. 205 

[ Yale 23667]), florifera omnino defoliata V-1933· Specimina 
in H erb. J ard. Bot. Rio n. 23769. . . . 

This, the second species of the genus. 7"orresta, IS a ~tg forest 
tree highly esteemed for its excellent timber and for 1t~ seeds, 
which are the source of a popular. perfume. I fou.nd It near 
the recently established town of Rao Branco, but It does not 

I Vide <Tropifal WoodJ 31: 10 , September 193 ~. 
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h h h Of the Rio '\ere. Cforresia cem·ensis Allem. 
reac t e mout · . · f N h B '1 . d . . . s t'rom the mtenor o ort east razl 
grows m ne1 reg1on . l . 

h h ·t of ~11· nas Geraes The vernactl a1 names to t e nort ern pa1 • . · 
are the same for both spew~s . 

L~:-rACEA£ 

Vantanea macrocarpa Ducke, sp. nov.- Arbor magna 
cortice fusco sublaevi saepe in laminas .~at n:agnas solute, 
partibus vegerativis omnibus glabris. !'oht pettolo .6-14 mm. 
lo~o ,·alido supra profunde canahculato, lamma vulgo 
100::..2oo mm. longa et 5o-Ioo mm . lata ovatO- vel oblong?
elliptica, basi fortiter complicata .rotundata vel .obtusa med10 
breviter in petiolum acutata, apice. vulgo brevit~r et_ obtuse 
acuminata, apice ipso vulgo retust~~culo, m~rgme mtegr~, 
coriacea, supra magis quam subtus nttida, costis subt~s magis 
quam supra prominulis, costa primaria subtus bast crassa, 
supra saep(; subimmersa, venulis supra nullis subtus laxe 
reticulatis subtilibus vel subobsoletis. lnflorescentiae ter
minales et in axillis superioribus, in corymbam saepe ad z dm. 
altam amplamque compositae, parce fusco-puberulae, pedun
culis his nl ter trichotomis, bracteis et bracteolis in speci
minibus nostris deficientibus, pedicellis 2-5 mm.longis. Flores 
albi, in alabastro subcylindrici obtusiusculi; calix anthesi 
circa 2 mm. longus ac latus, minime puberulus, vix ad J1 
ab apice quinquelobatus, !obis ohtusis latis glandula impressa 
obsoleta; petala 1o-r2 mm. longa 1-r?4 mm. lata, glabra ; 
stamina inaequilonga basi plus minus concrescentia, glabra 
filamen~orum marginibus minute papillosis, antheris parvis a 
connectl\'o lange superatis; discus intrastaminalis ovarii 73 
aequans, glaber, distinctissime laciniatus; pistillum glabrum. 
Drupa so-.TOo. mm. longa 35-45 mm. lata, ova to- vel sub
oblo?go-elhpsOJdea, pericarpio tenui sicco non eduli endo
ca.rplo osseo. ~-loculari (loculis saepe uno vel duobu; rarius 
tnbus abortn'IS). 
H~b.itat in silv~ primaria non inundabili circa cataractas 

flumm1s Taru.ma prope l\. lanaos (ci ,·itate Amazonas) , 
25-4-1932 flonfera, leg. A. Ducke (cum ligno n. 98 [ Yale 
2135~]), Herb. Jar~. Bot. Rio n . 20427. Nomen vulgare: 
UcH\-RANA (cum alns). 

Th1s new species dilters f h h rom t e ot er two Amazonian 
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species with small white flowers (V. cupu/aris Huber and 
V. paraensis Ducke) in its larger leaves, its much larger 
drupes, its long laciniated disk, and its glabrous ovary. It 
approaches, in these characters, V. guianemis Aubl., but that 
has much larger flowers of a beautiful crimson. The drupes 
are generally larger and particularly longer than in V. guian
ensis. The structure is approximately the same in both species. 

Roucheria punctata Ducke, comb. nov. Hebepetalum 
punctatum Ducke, Bull. Museum Paris II: 4: 735 (1932) 
and Archi vos Jard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 6: 38 (1933).-The 
genus Roucheria is very different from Hebcpetalum as classi
fied bv Winkler in Engler & Prantl's Natiirliche Pjlanzen
J amilien (2d ed.) 19a: 105- 1 10; the trees of the two genera are 
very dissimilar. The present species is not very rare in the 
neighborhood of Manaos where recently 1 collected .her
barium material with mature flowers (Herb. J ard. Bot. Rto n. 
23821) and wood (n. 119 [Yale 22579]) . 

H ebepetalum parvijlorum Ducke, ibidem, must take the 
name Roucheria parviftora Ducke, comb. nov. , . 

OcHTHOCOSMUS BARRAE Hallier f.-Our Manaos spec1mens 
(H erb. J ard. Bot. Rio n. 19100 and n. 23421, ~ood n. ~ [Yale 
20686]), distributed under the name 0 . roratmae, evtdently 
belong to this species. 

RuTACEAE 

Hortia superba Ducke, sp. nov.-;-Sp~ciei H. excelsa 
D ucke affinior, differt foliis rigide conaceis. s~pra b~llatO
venulosis subtus ad nerves longius erectO-ptlosts, ~a.m~ulae 
ramificationibus ultimis pedicellisque multo gractltonbus, 
floribus minoribus, calice anthesi solum 1- 2. mm. alto. 
Arbor I s - 2 0 m. alta, folii.s usque a.d So em: longl~ ad I 5 c~. 
latis forma ut in specie cttata, flortbus ut m specie H. longt-
f olia. Flores pulchre rosei, inodori.. . . . 

Mam1os, loco Estrada do Aletxo, m silva hu.mtda non 
inundabili, 8- 3- 1932 florif., leg. A: Ducke (cum hgno n. 82 
[Yale 21 341]), Herb. Jard. Bot. R1o n. 23767. 

Another new species of Hortia, one o~ the largest a~d most 
beautiful of this remarkable genus, wJ;Uch now contams five 
species for the Hylaea and two for troptcal South and Central 
Brazil. 
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0 CH ;\ ACEAE 

Wallacea multiflora Ducke, sp. no.v .-Sp~ciei .rv: _insign_!s 
Spr,tce c.x Bcnth. partibus \·egetatins ommn~ slml~Js, folns 
aut~m durius coriaceis marg:ne remote dentlculat!S et ad 
demiculos ciliatis; inflorescentiis, floribus et fructibus valde 
dl\·crsa. Panicula raccmiformis stricta JZ-22 em. longa, 
perlunculo nudo Yalido parti fiori ferae dense multiRorae plus 
minus acquilongo; flares (praesertim inferiores) vulgo e nodo 
nl ramulo brevi 3-5 subfasciculati, pedicellis sat robustis 
8-15 mm. longis, quam speciei alterae (W. insignis) minores, 
sepalis solum S-10 mm. longis ovato-oblongis, petalis pulchre 
roscis 1 ~-16 mm. longis, staminodiis null is, staminibus vix 5 
mm. longioribus, 0\·ario minus distincte stipitato. Capsula ut 
speciei If'. insiguis at brevior, ellipsoidea vel subglobosa, 
basi obtusa, apice obtusa vel rotundata breviter apiculata. 
Arbor parva ligna rufo. 

H.abi~at in sih-a riparia super cataractam Caju Ruminis 
Cuncunary (affiucnt1s R10 .1\egro superioris, in civitate 
Amazonas), -1o-lo-l9J:!. leg. A. Ducke (cum ligno n 16 1 
Y~l~ ~'126:!-t]), Her~. J ard. Bot. Rio n. 23740. . 

I h1s seco~d sp;c1cs of a remarkable genus differs from the 
?ther esp~cJally m the lack of staminodia. Both should be 
mcluded ~~ the same .genus, however, because of their re
semblance m all other Important characters. The new species 
g~ws~on the banks of the Curicuriarv, tributarY of the upper 
R1o Negro, be,·ond the second cat~ract Walia · · · 
disco\'cred b,· .Richard Spruce at the R·,·o U c~a tnstgmhs, 

'II f • aupes near t e 
\'~ a~e ~ .Panure (now ! panore), has also been collected at 
t e ea v.ater~ of the RIO Taruma, near ~lanaos and on the 
banks off thhe !Rio A~~an ~onfluent of the Arapiuns a left trib-
utary o t e ower I apajoZ. ' 

G u rrJFERAE 

Mahurea tomentosa Ducke s A b 
laticc rcsinoso flavo r [I) p. nov.- r or sat elata, 
centes. Stipulae ~qu~~Y~0 ru esc~~te . Ramuli glabri nigres
mm. Iongo, glabro, l~mi nar~els mmlmae. Folia petiole 15- 15 
mm. lata, ellipticQ..Qbovata u go l<>0-100 mm. longa et 4<>-90 
et in petiolum attenuata ve~ obovat?-~blonga, basi acuta 

, aptce saeptSSime obtusa, rarius 
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s':l~acuta, tenuiter et elastice coriacea vel subcoriacea parum 
mt1dula, supra .glabra, sub~s. tomento microscopico sub
cane~~ente, ':ltrmque sat dtsstte tenuiter penninervia et 
subtll.tter rettcu~ata, vulgo abundanter pellucido-punctata 
et stnolata. Pamcula 1oo-1oo mm. alta sat ample pyramidata 
vel angustior racemiformis, substricta vel flexuosa laxa 
tomente~la; pedicelli anthesi 1o-1o mm. longi, cum 

1

sepali; 
et petalts extus cano-tomentosi; sepala coriacea rotundata 
maiora anthesi circa 10 mm. longa; petala ad 15 mm. long~ 
tenuia rosea. Stamina sepalis aequilonga glabra, antheris 
lineari-eblongis. Pistillum glabrum. Fructus ignotus. 

Sao J eronymo (infra Tabatinga, Rio Solimoes, civ. Ama
zonas), silva non inundabili loco paludoso, 17-1o-l9JI leg. 
A. Ducke (cum ligno n. 33 [Yale 10714]), Herb. Jard. Bot. 
Rio n. '23779· Arborem vidi unicam. 

This is the southernmost species of the genus. It was dis
covered north of the Rio SolimOes or Upper Amazon, a short 
distance from the Peruvian limits, so the geographical range 
of this genus extends from the left bank of SolimOes through 
the southeastern point of Colombia and the upper Brazilian 
and Yenezuelan Rio Negro and Orinoco to the three Guianas. 
It seems to have some affinities with M. txstipulala of Ro
raima and Pacaraima mountains, but its leaves are much 
broader, obtuse at summit, and more coriaceous. M. Duckti 
Huber, of the Caqueta, has much stiffer leaves, with r?unded 
or !!marginate base, and shorter inflorescences and pedtcels. 

CURRENT LITERATURE 

American palmettoes. By L. H. BAILEY. Gentes Her!Jarum 
(I thaca, N , Y.) 3 : 6: 275-339; figs. 145-190; December1934· 
" In botanical nomenclature the Palmettoes are Sabals. 

.. . Sabals are citizens of the western hemisphere. About So 
binomials have been applied, but many of them are only listed 
names and without significance in nomenclature. yve are able 
at present to distinguish a~ut a score of spectes, ~ut the 
number is undoubtedly constderably greater than thts. · • · 
The Sabals were first known in botanical writings as Cham-
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C . b Rbapts before those generic names were 
~:S~~~·ted o;~p a~:ns of th~ eastern hemis~here; and they '~·ere 

I I dp . · h d irom the Amencan genera 'Tbrmax 
not c car y ISt tnguls e · i ' 'd d 

d 
n' • ,,. • • 1~ 'he genus ~aba! has been tWICe c 1\'1 e . an :1 rt/IJrmax. • . • 

One of the segregations, Serenoa b~ J. D. Hooker, IS umver-
sallv accepted; the other, ! nodes by 0. ~· Cook, has b~en less 
con~·incing because materials in herbana ha,·e been msuffi
cjent to show the characters, and on the other hand the rec~nt 
accumulation oi evidence appears to prove the separation 
to be u ntena bit!." • . 

"Palmettoes arc highly variable subjects .. .. 1\ot on.ly m 
stature and general habit, but in cut and color of foliage, 
hang of lenv~s, abundance or scarceness of bloo~, size of 
inflorescenses and of the flowers themselves, are the differences 
apparent within the same species. Yariation in size and shape 
of fruits, however, appears to lie within rather narrow limits, 
although this subject also requires fur ther study. In this 
paper, descriptions oi the ,·arious Palmettoes are not at
tempted, but diagnoses are drawn for the purpose of d istin
guishing the species." 

Die Palmengattung Desmoncus Mart. By :\1. BtJRRET. Rep
morium Spederum Nor:arum (Berlin-Dahlem) 36 : J 9i-22 I; 
i\ov. 5· 1934· 
The palm genus Dmnoneus is divided into two sections 

represent~d by 41 spec~es in tropical America. The followin~ 
new spec1es are descnbed: D. Huebneri northern Brazil I . ' , ' ·e:n.acu ar name j ac1tara; D. Sebippii and D. /dorbacbis, 
Br1t1sh Honduras; D .. leptocbatte, Costa Rica, !:\l atamba; 
D. ~amp;•/acambus, Rto ~e Janeiro, Brazil, J acit ara ; D. 
longtsrct!u, Alagoas, Braz1l; D. das)·acanthus Venezuela· 
D. brttJt.srctus, Pan!, Brazil; D. latisectus Bohvia .- P. c: 
STA:\DLEY. ) 

Pa8lma~ neogeae. VII. By \ 1. BuRRET. Notizblatt Bot. Cart. 
erlt.n-Dablem 12: 15 1- I$9; 3 figs .; Dec. J I, 1934· 

}) SpecieS of American palms treated are : Cbelyocarpus Ulei 
ammer; Tessmanniopboenix chuco (~lart ) B B b • . urret; ra ea 
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psi/ocalyx Burret, reduced to synonymy under Acoelorbapbe 
ff/rigbtii Wendl.; Geonoma multisecla, nov. comb., based on 
'Tamiantbera multisecla Burret; Allalea 'l'essmannii Burret; 
Sebeelea Dryanderae Burret; Hexopetion mexicanum (Liebm.) 
Burre t, a new genus of Mexico and Central America; Baetris 
longipes Poepp., known at Manaos, Brazil, as Ubim ran a· 
B. bella Burret, a new species from Manaos; Pyrenoglypbi; 
Ottostapjeana (Barb. Rodr.) Burret, .nov. comb.- P. C. 
STA NDLEY. 

Chromosome numbers in the Hamamelidaceae and their 
phylogenetic significance. By EDGAR ANDERSON and 
K.uL SAx. Journ. Arnold Arboretum Gamaica Plain, 
Mass.) 16: 2: 21<:r215; 3 figs.; April 1935· 
"The cytological studies present a number of facts of 

taxonomic significance. (1) The Hamamelidoideae are a 
coherent group with a common base number. (2) The count 
on Lirptidambar suggests that the Liquidambaroideae may 
possibly be derived from a different stock tha~ the Hama
melidoideae, since they apparently have a dtfferent base 
chromosome number. If this difference in base number should 
be found to persist in the other genus of that subfamily it 
would indicate that the divergence. ~tween the t~o sub
families occurred before the differentiation of the family as a 
whole .... (J) Polyploid series have been found i~ Fotbn-
gil/a and Corylopsis and are not to. be lll!-expected tn other 
genera of the family when these are mv~ttgate~ more exten
sively ... . On the whole, the cytole>g~cal ev~denc~ favof 
H utchinson's interpretation of the phylogenetic pos1aon o 
the H amamelidaceae." 

Some new and neglected species and varieties of tb.e 'V_er
benaceae. By HAROLD N. MoLDENKE. Repwtomun 
Specierum Nouarum (Berlin-Dahlem) 37: ~39; Dec. 

J l' 1934· · d • ties iD the 
There are described as new +7 spec1es an . vane l d 

genera Aegipbila, Amasonia, Boucbta, CllbartiiJ um, an 
Stacbytarpbeta. 
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A study of /dria columnaris and Fouquieria splendens. By 
R. R. H UMPH RE\ . . 1mn-ican Joumal of Bolan;• 2 2: 2: 

184-~o6 ; 1 pl.~ February I:J35· . . 
Jdria and Fouguitria are the only genera of F?uqutenac~ae, 

a familY confined to southwestern North Amen c.a. A detatl~d 
account is gi,·en of the anato~y of. the t wo_ spectes as a bas1s 
for future ecological and phystologtcal studies. 

Studies in the Apocynaceae. IV. The American genera of 
Ecb.itoideae. B\ RoBERT E. \' oooso:-.;, ] R. Annals !11is
souri Bot. Card.· 22: 153 3o6; ~lay 25, 1935· 
The genera monographed are For.rteronia (.t8 species), 

Suondatia (6), 'Trachc/o.rpermum (1), .Malouetia (2o) , and 
Odontadmia (26). l\ lost of t he plan ts of these groups are 
herbaceous or suffrutescent ,·ines, but the species of Malouetia 
are shrubs or small trees. Among the species treated may be 
mentioned ForJft',·onia j/oribrmda, called !\!ilk Withe and 
Rubber Withe in Jamaica; Malozm:a rtamagttarina, Oonse
balli and J aramiloerang Surinam], ::\Iolongo de Colher 
(Brazil). 

Ericaceae americanae novae vel minus cognitae. Bv H ER

MAl'!\' SLEUM£R. Nothblau Bot. Gart. B t>rlin-Dahiem 12: 
ll!)-140; Dec. 31, 1934. 

New species frorr tropical America are published in the 
genera Cavmdisbia, Ceratostema, Gaultheria Gaylussacia 
uucot~or,( O:t!Jae~, Sipbonandra, Spbyrospt;mum, '.Themi~ 
sloc/esza, rl.nballdza, and l' arciniz"n 'fwo 

. . ., · new genera are proposed, Dtogmcsza from Peru and Emp d i · f 
Guatemala. c oc tsza rom 

Taxonomic notes on American phanerogam n B L )3 S . Pl J • • s. • y YMAN 
• MJ1 H. .i,'i/OtOgta (\few ), ork) 1 : I 8- I • fi • 

J anuary ' 935· 3 39, g. 14, 

l . .<>Zania bipinnata is described as new f C 
1 

b' A k · · c . • rom o om 1a. ey lS g1ven 10r recognttJon of the five sp · f h 
d ~., ec1es o t e genus an 'LWO new names are published -- L pedi n 

1 
(La . ' 

f•rdi .1z S dl ) L . . . · ceua a czstema 
Ut. a tum tan . and . Ptllt t>rt ( Lacz'st p. . . Bl k ) 

ema tlltt'rz a e . 
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Observaciones geobo~cas en Col~bia. By ]ost CUAT.R.E

cAsAs. No. 2.7, Trabajos Mus. Nacional de Cienc. Nat. (Ser. 
Bot.), Madr1d, Dec. JI, 1934. Pp. 144; pis. 32, figs. 5· 
A detailed ~nd highly technical account of the plant ecology 

of limited reg10ns of the lowlands and especially of the high
lands of Colombia, visited by the author in 1932. There are 
extensive descriptions of the woody vegetation of several 
typical areas. The excellent plates are perhaps the finest ever 
published to illustrate the vegetation of the Andean region. 
- P. c. STANDLEY. 

Arboles y arbustos notables o poco conocidos del Departa
mento del Atlantico. By ARMANDO DuGAND G. Boletfn de 
/lgricultura y Ganaderfa (Barranquilla, Colombia) 1: 2: 2I

J2; 3 pls.; April 1935· 
T here are described, with notes and citation of vernacular 

names, in some cases with illustrations, Brauaisia inttgtrrima, 
Aspidosperma Dugandii, '.Taotouia Du~andii, Bom!Jacops!s 
Fendleri Pereskia colom!Jiana, GuslarJtll suptroa, Acaeta 
co.rlarice~ISi.r, Crudia obliqua, Machatrium capote, PlaiJPf!dium 
Maxonianum, Piscidia carlhaginmsis, and Geo.ffroy~ stnllla.: 

In announcing the regular appear:mce of a ~tamcal ~Ion 
in future issues of the Boletfn the editor says: Con el arttculo 
inicia su valiosa colaboraci6n en el Boletin de Agricultura Y 
Ganaderia del Atl:intico el Seiior Don Armando D~gand, 
investigador apasionado y profundo .de Ia ft~ra del btoraiJ 
cuyos trabajos cientificos han merecido ac<>g~~a ~espe~::.i 
por parte de las revistas botanicas de vuelo Internacio 

1 
' 

entre otros por Ia famosa publicaci6n CJ'ropicaJ ll'oodi de os 
Estados Unidos y cuyo nombre ha servido de P~~c!dpara 
plantas de nue~tro suelo, por ~1 sabiamente claSJ as Y 
descu biertas." 

• ..1 .... ts IV By A. C. SMJTH. Studtes of South American ..-- • • 
Phytologia (N ew York) J: I26-IJ2;}anuary 1935· . 

. . th {I 11 wing genera: St/JIIf"'l"" New species are descrtbed In ~ ° C ttmll (Ecuador 
(Colombia), '.Trigonia (Colombia), triiiOS. ' 
Colombia), and Madeania (Ecuador). 
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The enus Espeletia: A study in phylogen_etic taxo~om~. 
B .g . \LBERT C. S MIT H and ;\II:-;~.-\ ~· h:ocH . Bnlloma 

> J> ) • pis I "' hgs I--s · l\Jay 1935. (l..ankestcr, a. I : 4-~?-,JO; ' - · ~. · ' · . 
The en us F.sptletia Compositae , consists ~f JO sp~caes, 

gro,,im~ mainlv in tht. paramos from Colombia and \ e~e
zuela t'O Ecua(lor. They are chiefl y large herbs of P.ec~h~r 
aspect, but sometimes shmbs or s;'llall trees. f!.· mnifolta .1s 
called 1 ncienso, Frailej6n de :\ rboltro, and Ore_1a de Burro m 
Yenezuela. 

Eine neue Art der Gattung Aveledoa Pittier. By H ERMANN 

St.Et MER. Notizblatt Bot. Carl. Berlin-Dab/em 12: 148-150; 
Dec. Jl, 1934. 
The genus /lt·clrdoa was based upon a single species of 

northern Venezuela. 1!. Tnsmmmiana, a tree of 25 m., is de
scribed as nc.:\\.' from eastern Peru. The genus has been referred 
previously to the Opiliaceae, but study of new material shows 
that it is more properly referable to the l cacinaceae. 

Contributions to the flora of tropical America. XXII. The 
genus Swartzia in British Guiana. Bv i\. Y. SA:-oowiTH. 

Kew Bulletin of Miscellaneous lnformdtion 353- 368 ; 1934· 
Eighteen species of Swamia are listed for British Guiana 

and .a ~ey provided for their recognition. \'ernacular name~ 
are. m_dtcated for most of the species. Besides several new 
vaneues, the following new species are described: S. Jmmani, 

S'·~nb~dcul~r name Parakusan ; S. 1·oraimae; S. oblanceolata, 
tn 1 am. 

Contributions to the flora of tropical A . XXIII 
N tabl dd' · menca. • 

o e a ttlons to the flora of B 't ' h G . B 
N 'v s n 1s wana. y 

• 1 • ANDWJTH Kew B ''I · if ~ . 
• • 111• etm o L11ucellaneous ln'orma-tton 117-132; 1935. 'J ' 

Among the trees and sh b 1. d 
ru,b b · E I ru s ISte are : Cb1ysocblamys 
,.., t tr azurr ng vernac 1 T . 
dmtata (Aubl.) s~: Om' . ~ ~ ~arne ap1.~ero ; Ternstroemia 
apia,t/ata s no\' S mr '. altpea Davzsu , sp. nov.; Fagara 
balli. era/' . r·/ ,;' ada; Mmquartia guiancnsis A ubi. Cruea-, ~ · tSta ur; uracea sp Bl k 11. ' 

' · nov., ac nloraballi; Matayba 
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oligandra, sp. nov., Kuleshiri; Dinizia t:ccelsa Ducke Parakwa. 
Licania grisea K.leinh., Iron Mary, Unikiakia; fflrtel/a D;_ 
visii, sp. nov.; Escbwtiltra bolcogyne, sp. nov., Howdan; 
E. praeclara, sp. nov., Howdan; Couratari Jagijolia (Miq.) 
Eyma, Wadara; C. pukbra Sandw., Wadara; Mouriri Sider
oxylon Sagot, Mamuriballi; Lucuma sericea Krause, Bakupar; 
Ocotea tomentella, sp. nov., Baradan. 

Additions to Pulle's Flora of Surinam. L Plants collected by 
J. Lanjouw in 1933. By J. LANJOUW. Mtd. Bot. Mus. 
Univ. Utrecht 32: 19: 215-261; pl. 2; figs. 1-4; Apri11935· 
A list of plants collected in Surinam by the author. Among 

the woody plants mentioned are: Cocco/oba mol/is, vernacular 
name l\tierenhoedoe; 'l'riplaris surinammsis, Miera Hoedoe; 
Ruprecbtia marowynensis Eyma, sp. nov.; Jatropha gossy
piifolia, Roode Schijtnoten; Zizypbus ']uju/Ja, Olijf; Siparun~ 
surinamensis, sp. nov., Jara Kopie; lryantbtra Hostmann!, 
Sre Bebe · Hibiscus Rosa-sinensis, Matrozenroos; i'htspes1a 
populnea,' Boschkatoen; Bombax tllJUah'"f'J' Mo Mo; B: 
jlavijlorum, Para Katoen, Sienzon; Apeiba glaJn:a, B~1 
Soersakka; Clusia parvicapsula, Mangro; Sy'!'pbon111 g/o~uli
fera, ~latatji; Gustavia augusta, Man Tapoenpa; EscbvJtiler.a 
subglandulosa, Barklak; Ambelania Sagotii, Bat ~atb; 
Cf'hevetia perutJiana Tawai • 'I ahtrniJlfllon/antJ grandij/ora, 
Skijtnotto ; Genipa ~mtrican~~ Oeman Tapoeripa, Taparoepa; 
Duroia aquatica, l\larmeldoosje. . b H 

T he paper includes a svnopsis of the genus Aptt6a • Y • 
Gittien. Six species are recognize?: ~· tibour~fou, Mc:co: 
Brazil; .1. tibom·bou, var. Krulto.ffi• U1tt., Brazil (~~er utam 
Pcntc de :\lacaco) and Jamaica; A. Schom~urgltit, !m, 
to Colombia ; A. ecbinata, Guianas and.Brazil;/6,. m G .::; 
cea, Costa Rica to Brazil; A.. inttrmedta; A. g. a t~, w 
and Brazil.- P . C. STANDLEY. 

Dolichopterys, a new genus of the .M'tJ~:C3:'~1 ~;7~ K osTERMANs. Med. Bot. Mus. Umo. tr. 
281 ; fig. 1; April 1935. • • mds a 
Dolichopterys, with a single s~cJ~, D. 1~'j,n:iated, to 

woody vine, is described from Surmam. 
Lopbopter)'S J uss. 
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Les bois de Ia Guyane fran~aise. Le manil et le ~arcow:n. 
B,· t\ 1. D ~:.:-.10 1 GEOT. Rerme l nttrnationale du Bozs (Parts) 
1:.11: H SJ ; '\o, em ber 1 93~. 
t\Innil and Pa:·couril, in the author's opinion, rank next to 

Angelique (Dicory·nia paramsis) in th~ir excellent qualities 
and the wide range of purposes for whtch they ~an be us~d. 
Botanists generally classify them as two d1stmct spec1es 
(Spnpbonia globulifn-tl L. and Plator1i~ im ignis :\l art., resp.), 
but from a comparative study of rhe1r wood structure they 
an: almost identical, the main difference being in t he color. 
Their relationship is so well marked that it is almost im
possible to distinguish standing trees, and the natives of 
French Guiana often confuse their respective vernacular 
names. 

Both kinds grow scatteringly throughout French Guiana 
especially in. marshy regions, and compose about 5 per cen: 
of t.he t?tal ttmber stand of the colony. The trunks are straight, 
cylmdrtcal and taper gradually towards the summit, free of 
branches for 10 to 25 ~eters> and have an average diameter 
o~ 5~ t~ 55 ems., at ttmes up to I m. 30 em. Bark white, 
e~folmtmg,. fibr~us,. useful for cordage, and yields a black, 
v1scous resm whtch ~s _us:d for caulking boats. 

The wood of ~Iantlts ltght colored, the thin sapwood white 
~o yello"> the heartwood grayish, clear of defects and rather 
eavy. 1 he wood of Parcouril is darker than th~t of ~Ian') 

and gradua!ly turns. black upon exposure to air. Bo~h a~~ 
durable, reststant to msect attacks, resilient hold t h . 1 
well and are affected but sli htl . b ' , . etr P a~e 
which respect thev resembl; ~) } atmosphenc chang~s, m 
easy to work and.take a l . nge lque, rather fine gramed, 
the flat grai; and of Birchus~hrous fintsh suggestive of Oak on 

\\'h' 1 • . w en quarter-sawed 
tte ammat1ons (pa h ) · 

woods. The elements a rene yma are common in both 
in Parcouril than in l\I~~fr;~ bJ· ;:ore distinct and regular 
woods are further reflected · in e . 1 eren~es between. the two 
o.f P~rcouril is firmer and de~hetr p~ystcal p:operttes. That 
n~gs, mdicared by variatio . J er t an Manti. T he growth 
Width. These arc compo ~In f epth of color, are of variable 
corresponding to springw: d 0 ~w~ layers, one porous and 

, an t e other darker and more 
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compact, equivalent to the summerwood of species in tem
perate zones. 

Both th~ gray a!ld yellow woods have been employed over 
a long penod of time for numerous purposes, especiall ,; 
making r~m <.aguardiente) barrels. The principal use ai tb~ 
presen t t1me ts for cases and crates for shipping bananas. 
They are also exc.ellent for carpentry, construction, and cabi
net work, for ~htch purpose t~e yellow variety is preferred 
on account of Its more attractave color. Hitherto the inac
cessibility of these potentially valuable timbers has ham
pered their exploitation; consequently they are found only in 
small quantities in the foreign markets.-L. WILLIAMS 
Field lV/.useum of Natural History. ' 

Certain Melastomaceae of Surinam. By H. A. GLEASON. 

M ed. Bot. Mus. Univ. Utrecht 32.: IS: 2.0J-2.14i April 1935. 
N ew plants described are Ernestia Pullei; Braebyprnnna 

petiolata, a new genus, probably related to Ernesti4; Atitl
obottys monticola, Macrountrum fruticosum, 'lopo!Jta cuspi
data, H enrielte/la cautiata, Ltandra montana, C/itlnni4 bi
formis, Miconia surinammsis, and M. tliapbantfl. 

Neue andine Melastomataceen. By Fa.. MAJt.K.our. Noli~ 
blatt Bot. Cart. Berlin-Dab/em I~: 177-182.; Dec. 31, 1934· 

. New species from the Andes of South America are published 
m the genera Leandra and Miconia. 

Estudios sobre Ia flora del Departamento del ~· ~ 
Supplemento. By F. L. HEJt.llEJt.A. Rnista Untotrstlllrlfl 
(Cuzco, Peru) 23: I II- I47i March 1934-
A systematic list of plants collected in the Dcpartmfuut of 

~uzco, Peru. Among the woody plants listed are the • o;
mg: Berberis bo/ivianfl, vernacular name Chchecch~, • 
carinata, var. echinala, Ccjeshua-chc:Jtecch~; B. ~flri/:, 
Chchecche · Bocconia jrutescens, Yanah; IYemmannj{, ift ' 
H uichullu;' Piptadenia columna, Huillca; C'tirl."' 

14 
~'{t,~t, 

Cedro; /lcalypba macrostacbya, Pespita; Rbus~JUI c".J:,~:0 ra, 
l nc~ti; Maytenus verticil/ala, Duraznill~; Mun~ uiti· c:i:; 
Cco1llor-ppanchu; Bixa Orellana, Achaote, A ' 
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l t 
;r.t · 7\lonte-pap;na· Eugmia oreophila, U nca;. Oreo-

a arl!J o ta, l . • • . . • P . . "laqu·
1 01aqui . '{hioaudta boltvwws, i\1onte-pana:..· masu.s, •\ - • . . 

capuli; Datura sangumea, Puca-campanchu; Nteoltana tomen-
to.ra, Ckamato.-P. C. STA~DLEY . 

New or renamed spermatophytes, mostly Peruvian. n. 
Bv 1. FR.t\:--cts i\1 >\CBRIDE. Cando/lea (Geneva) 6: 1- 19; 
D~c~mber l9Jt· 
Among the new plants described are. species ?f B_erberis, 

'l'umcra Doliocarpus, 'l'elracera, Davtlla, Wetgeltta, and 
Conomo1pha, and there are new names in Pitbecollobium, 
'Iipuana, Paul!inia, /Jrdisia, and Diosp_vros. 

Studies in the Boraginaceae. XI. By I vo\N l\1. J oHNSTON. 
Journ. Amold Arboretum (Jamaica Plain, Mass.) 16: 145-
zc5; April1935· 
The paper includes a monograph of the Old \Vorld species 

of 'l'ournefortia, r2 being recognized. The genus },fesser
scbmidia L. is re-established, composed of 3 species distributed 
in both hemispheres. There are numerous notes upon plants 
of o~her genera, mostly herbaceous, with descriptions of new 
spectes, and the following new species of C01·dia are described: 
C. Weddellii, BoJi,·ia; C. seligera and C. Braceliniae Brazil· 
C. Klugii and C. ripicola, Peru.-P. C. STANDLEY. ' ' 

Colh~ita de material botaruco na regiao amazonica (Rela-
t~~o 1931-1933). By AooLPHO Dt.cKE. Boletim do M ini.s
tmo da dg,.icult~t·a, Rio de Janeiro, 1934, PP· 33- 47· 
The author furmshes a · · . · . n mterestmg account of hts collectmg 

m t~e sta~e o~ Amazonas. during the years 193 I- J3, with brief 
char ~ctcnzations of vanous localities visited b him. With 
i\lanaos as headquart d · Y 
chiefly on th R' N ers a~. potnt of departure, he collected 
Th b. e 10 egro, 10 Branco, Rios Pur us and Acre 

b 
efs~ Jeer matter of the following extract (translated) wili 

c o mtcrcst : 
"Excursion bv the ro d h' h I 

Branco in t he dU.ection 
0 

a w IC ~ads from the city Rio 
'No\·a Empress • h f upper Purus and across the colony 
c to t e roads that · h · · 10rcst, opened for the . . penetrate mto t e vtrgm 

extracnon ol Aguano. The environs of 
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the city are fairly well occu1;1ied by small farmers from the 
northeastern states [of Brazd]. There are even places that 
suggest t he pleasant aspects of the fields of Ceara' Th · · . . 'l h f h . e v~.rgm 
forest ts Slf!ll ar to t at o. ~ e Seringal [rubber plantation] 
Jracema, w1th the same soil, m large part full of holes and 
far as I could ~etermine, as to trees, the same fl~ra. fh: 
forest here contams, however, a valuable tree which I did not 
fi nd at lracema, the true Aguano [Mahogany] Swietenia 
'fessmannii ~arms, ?f the family ~eliaceae. At present this 
is t he mo~t h1ghly priZed of Amazoman woods and is exported 
from Iquttos on a large scale. The Aguano (Peruvian name 
acc~pted in Brazil in spite of the existe~ce of its Portugu~ 
eqmvale~t, M6gano) belo~gs to a ~tarucal genus c~mprising 
five spec1es. Its geographtcal area mcludes the Anttlles with 
the Bahamas, the extreme south of Florida and the American 
continent from the tropical part of Mexico to Venezuela and 
the western republics, south to Rio Ucaiali in Peru, the terri
tory of Acre and the Rio Madeira of Bolivia and Matta 
Grosso. The exploitation of Mahogany in Brazil is very recent 
and for the present restricted almost entirely to the upper 
P urus, from whence the wood is floated down the river in 
'balsas' [rafts] into the composition of which there enter, for 
greater buoyancy, also trunks of Cedar. The Mahogany is 
certainly the tallest and the thickest of the trees of the region. 
I ju?ge that they may reach 6o meters in height, but t~e ex
cessively thick trunks are frequently rotted and hollow m the 
~enter. In spite of my search I failed to find a young plant and 
1t was not a simple matter to shoot down a branch of one of 
the giant trees."- B. E. DAHLGREN, Field Museum of Nat
ural History. 

Botanical miscellany. By H. A. GLEASON. Pbytologi4 I: 

133-137 ; January 1935· 
Besides descriptions of new species ofMelastol!'aceae, notl 

are given on the recent discovery in Acre TerrJtory, Br~' 
of 'forresia cearensis Allem., of the Leguminosa~, whose fruJJS 
are ~escri bed in detail. Its vernacular n~e JS c~fro~ 
Che1ro. Alseis latifolia, a tree of 8 meters, JS descnbed 
Maranhao, Brazil. 
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.14 nclatural changes (with one new spe
Some necessary noGme . Pbylologia I: 14I-I44i January 

cies). By H. A. LEASO};. , 
1935· . d name for the genus of Hartiodmdron IS propose as a new . . . 
• . 1 known as ,UarltuSta, a preoccupted 

Legummosae common) . f· h R' 
d 11 ·pon is descnbed as new 10m t e to name an 11 • macroca1 . d b-

Embi~a, Brazil. The new name .tlpoleya IS propose. as a su 
stitute for the homonym .-Jpuleja of the same famtly. 

Florula riograndensis. Bearbeitung der von Alfred Born
mueller in den Jahren 1903 bis 1907 in Rio Grande do Sul 
gesammelten Pflanzen. By J osEI'H BoR!\MUELLER. Re
vista Sudamencana de Botlmica (-;\ lontevideo) I : 129-148; 
October 1934· 
A list of plants collected in Rio Grande do Sui, Brazil, by 

the author, the families enumerated being the Filices to 
Euphorbiaceae, inclusive, of the Engler sequence. 

Studies in Moraceae. I. The genera Trymatococcus Poepp. 
et Endl. and Craterogyne Lanj. By J. LANJOUW. Med. 
Bot. '\1us. Umo. Utrecbt J'l : 20: 262- 278; figs . 1-6; April 
1935· 
A ke} is provided for distinguishing the four known species 

of cr,·.vmatococcus, which occur in the Guianas and Amazonia. 
~hey are ~escribed, with full synonymy and citation of mate
nal examtned, ~nd the infl~rescences of each species are il
~ustrated .. ct. olr;andrus LanJ (Lanessania oligandra Benoist) 
IS known 111 Sunnam as Le:terhout, and by the Arowak name 
of ~eloekoro. Craterogyne IS a new genus, composed of four 
Afncan trees referred heretofore to Trymatococcus. Vernacu
lar . names a:e reported for C. ajricana, Ngona (Spanish 
GUt_nea); i\Ikmgano (Kenya). 

1 he author states that, in the Engler classification Cra
terogy?u now occupies the place of Cf'tymatococcus i~ the 
l\lorOJdeae-Dorstenia · h'l h 1 . . e, w 1 e t e atter genus replaces Lanes-
santa tn the Artocarp 'd B · . d 0 1 eae- ros1mae. An examination of the v.oo samples of two A · f 
Yal 11 • • • mazon spectes o 'I'rymatococcus in the 

e co ectlons tndtcates a very close affi . t B . n1 y to rostmum, 
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particularly . m t e narrow aliform parenchyma and the 
latex tubes m the rays. The wood of a siug}e ape · f 
Craterogyne kameruniana (Engl.) Lani. (Y:Yafe 2.,27:mv~ 0 

. di . h . "J ., 'f' tgne 
2550) IS very SttnCt, S OWing numerous COncentric meta-
tracheal bands and no latex tubes. 

Algumas_ observa~oes sobre borracha de Hipoc:rate4ceas. 
By J OAO GERALDO KuHLMANN. Boktim Jo Ministlrio Ja 
Agricultur·a, Rio de Janeiro, 1934, pp. 29-JI. 
A brief a r t icle concerning the Hippocrateaceae, especially 

Hippocratea . oval a Lam., as a so~rc~ of ru~ber. A sample of 
rubber obtamed from that spectes JS descnbed as being less 
elastic than that of Hevea, but vastly superior in resistance to 
attrition; i t is non-resinous and in many respects comparable 
to balata. The plant is a shrubby vine, abundant among the 
scrubby vegetation of the littoral of Rio de Janeiro and other 
eastern states of Brazil. It is said to be easily propagated. The 
rubber may be obtained without the destruction of the plant 
usual in balata extraction. A preliminary re_,t by a crude 
method gave I 4 per cent of gum from the bark. 

The occurrence of rubber in the Hippocrateaceae h~ long 
been known, having been verified in a score of speaes of 
Sa/acia and Hippocratea, but this fact has hith~to been of 
only academic interest. Dr. Kuhlmann's observatlons ap~ 
sufficiently encouraging to warrant him in re~mmending 
further investigation of the possibilities of the C~po Preto as 
a practical source of rubber.-B. E. DAHLGREN,Fttld Mtutlltll 
of Natural History. 

Las bosques y la economia forestal Argentma. Byd~,;o 
ENRIQUE D EvoTo . Pub. by Div. de B?sques, M1n. e ~ •• , 
Buenos Aires, 1934. Pp. 16; 7~ x n; Jllustra~ 
T he rich tropical rain forest, with representauves =: 

5° farnil ies and '200 species of trees, extends for rSO:e qOUDtrr 
Southward from the northeastern bound~~}'? e (oresW: 
th<: reputed wealth of this forest is more ftorJSttc.thitl d their 
B1:1ef.rnention is made of the cillferent !orest reg1.0D11bal'ld in
pnnclp~l commercial trees. Decrease ~ t~~mber of 
crease tn altitude cause marked reductton In 
species. 
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A second part of the report deals with forest economics, and 
states t hat out of a total estimated forest are~ (tabulated by 
pro,·inces or territories) of 1 ,o6S,zoo square k1lo~eters, more 
than 30 per cent has been destroyed by fi re dunng ~he past 
30 years. It is indicated that the waste.of t~e forest w1ll cause 
a future shortage of timber, and plantmg IS recommended as 
a remedial measure. 

As rapidly as its resources permit, the Section of Forest 
Technology is extending its study of the timbers occurring in 
sufficient quantit)' to be of economic importance. T he author, 
who is Chief of the Section, recommends the extension of its 
work, and gives an account of a study trip to European and 
Asiatic countries and to Califorrua.- F. W. FoxwoRTHY. 

Reviving the sandalwood industry. By C. S. J uoo. Paradise 
of the Pacific (Honolulu) 47:4: 1~20 ; 5 photos; April i 935· 
''On a smalJ hill75o feet above the sea in the middle of the 

\\'aahila ridge above St. Louis Heigh ts in Honolulu there is a 
gro\'e of Y?ung trees which will produce in a few' decades a 
woo~ cons1dered the most valuable in the world. T his grove 
co!ls1sts of over ISOO Sandal wood trees raised from seed ob
tamed from l\~ysore, India, and planted out by laborers of the 
Board ~f .:_gnculture an? Forestry in November 1932 and 
Ja~ua~~ 19.J3 as an expenment to determine whether or not it 
lSaveasibl~ ~o re~stablish an ind.~~try which 125 years ago 
g eldthe mlant kmgdom of Hawau ItS start in the commercial 
wor . 

''The ex · f · mav l~:ad per~ment, so ar, ~tves e'.·ery promise of success and 

Co 
· .d blto urther plantmgs which are destined to bring 

nsl era e re,·enue to h T . These trc . t e erntorr a few decades hence. 
es, now scarcely over two )·ears old fl . h' and some of h 1 , are ouns mg 

rhe same lot tofe:e~: ~re1\ ove~ seven feet in height. From 
h~u School campus on :l: ,a 1~00 tre~ planted on th7 Puna
+ mches in diameter Wh ) . , l 9J'l, IS now 14 feet h1gh and 
produce fertile seed~ ande~ht was dtwo years .old it began to 
st~ned from chis one tre It~us~n s of seedlings have been 
R1ce Hall near a Kou e. ISdSituated on the makai side of 
Sandalwood trees plan~:~e ~~ t~ome \\'auk.e bushes. Other 
i\l aunalua have done equally' well~' B. P. B1shop Estate at 
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"Sandalwood seed planted in the nursery will germinate 
readily and ~row to a height of about six inches but unless a 
host is pro~1ded ~efore ~he end of the first YC:U the young 
seedlings wtll per~sh .. It IS therefore ~he pra~ttce, when the 
Sandalwood seedling IS transplanted mto an tndividual con
tainer, to plant at the same time a few Ironwood seeds. The 
latter soon sprout and grow into seedlings upon the roots of 
which t he Sand al wood roots will soon attach themselves and 
obtain nour~shment. Both host and Sandalwood transplant 
are carried mto the field together and planted and it is ex
tremely important that the root systems be not disturbed." 

Contributions to our knowledge of the Kwantung flora. D. 
By E. D. MERRILL and W. Y. CHuN. Sunyatsenia (Hong
kong) 2: 3-22; ill.; September 1934· 
Numerous species are reported as new for Kwantung, and 

among t he woody plants described as new are species of .dl
pbonsea, Polyaltbia, Capparis, Ormosia, Daloergia, Sauropus, 
Evonymus, ~urpinia, Ventilago, Reevesia, tfutcheria, Meme
cyfon, Erycibe, and Lasiantbus. 

Additions to the flora of K wan tung and south-eastern ChiD&. 
II. By WooN-You NG CHuN. Sunyatsenia 2: 4~87; ill.; 
September 1934. 
In th~ paper 8 3 species and varieties are discussed, of which 

tJ spectes and 8 varie ties are added to the Kwantung records. 
p enera .new to the province are Hartia, Hopea, Mtlppia, 
)'~ularta, Rbamneffa, and Lysionotus. A few species are re-

cor ed for t he first time from China· and nine new species and 
~ n~w variety are described in E;rya, Hartia, 1/ex, Rbodo

en ron, and Maesa. 

S~dy. of diameter growth of eight species in the Kakitiug 
( l\~tto~al Park. By J usTINO SEGUERRA· Malr.i/itlg EehD 
"T~nlla). 13 : 4: 213-238 ; October 1934- . 

nu b e obJects of this paper are: (1) to find the approxunate 
on~/r of years t rees in natural stand require to grow fro~ 
th •amet.er class to the next higher class, (Ia} to ascertain 

e ages of mdiv· . sizes in the natural forest, 
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· h growth per cent by diameter classes, and (3) to determme t e 1 f hi h 
b . h ent and environmenta actors w c may (i) too serve m er 

"T h " influence growt · 

Notes on some poisonous plants found in the Makiling 
National Park and its vicinity. By M AMERTO D. SULIT. 

.\fakiling Echo q : I : 14- 29, J anuary 1935· . . . 
"This paper deals with the poisonous plant_s causmg Irn~a.-

cion, swelling, and minu_te ulcers ~f. the ski~. The SJ>7Cies 
herein treated are fully dtscussed, g1 vmg spec1al emphasis to 
those plants producing stinging hairs and sti~ging crys~als 
under the families Palmae, Araceae, and Urt1caceae. Like
wise, plants producing poisonous saps, as. some of the sp~cies 
under the families Moraceae and Anacard1aceae, are described 
in detaiL" 

New or noteworthy trees from Micronesia. X, XI. By 
Rvazo KANEHIRA. Botanical Magazine (T okyo) 49: IOJ

T14, 185-195i figs. 8-24; March, April1935· 
The papers are devoted to descript ions and illustrations of 

new and old species of Pandanus and Freycinetia. Among the 
new species are Pandanus Hosinoi (called N ane Kejak, on 
Ponape) ; P. korrensis (Syu, on Palau) ; P. kusaiensis (Kosbia, 
on Kusai Island); P. laticanaliculatus (J onmoua, on J aluit 
Emed~ ' ; P. laticanalicu/atus, var. edulis (Erwan, on J aluit 
Emed1) ; P. [;ti_\'tlmai (Lajaperik, on Ponape) ; P. trukemis 
(Meuo~, on Kus~i; :\lojel, on J aluit) ; P . lcctorius, var. 

Jatyamon (Fatyamon, on Truk) ; P . tectorius, var. ongor 
(Ongor, on Palau Korror); P. teclorius, var. acutus (Ongor, on 
Palau).-P. C. STANDLEY. 

Les ch~nes dans la production forestiere indochinoise. By 
AIM~£ C.\Mt.s. Revut de Bot. Appliquee & d' A gr. CJ'ropicale 
(Pans) 15: 161; 2o-25, J anuary 1935. 

_The Oaks of l ndo...China are of two genera, ~uercus and 
Lrtbocarpus (Pasama), the species of the latter bei ng much the 
more numerous, The woods vary widely in density and 
strength and are of general use for carpentry, construction of 
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all kinds, furniture, cooperage, and fuel. Other Fagaceae in 
lnd0-China are Castanea, Caslanopsis, and Fagus sinensis 
Oliv. 

Bu go 
Ca hin 
Cay de 
Cay gie den 
Cay so 

Cay soi 
Cay soi c:lu 

Cha; Cha du 
Chibu go 
Dom pra mat 
Gie 
Gie cau 

Gie ching cay 
Gie den 
Gie soi 

Go us 
Kobodine 
Ko nay 

CHECK LIST OF THE COMMON NAMES 

fflucrms Heljcriana DC. 
Litbocarpus fiua Champ. 
Litbocarpus tcbidnocarpa Hickel & Camus 
Litbocarpus fissa Champ. 
Litbocarpus microbalanus Camus and L. 

tubulosa H. & C. 
LithocarpusjmmraJo Roxb. 
Lithocarpus ccrebrina H. & C. and fflucrcll$ 

Fleuryi H. & C. 
Litbocarpus leiostacbya Camus 
ffluercu.s Heljcriana DC. 
Litbocarpu.s Harmandii H. & C. 
Litbocarpu.s spp. and f{.ucrcus spp. 
LitbocarpU$ ccrebrina H. & C., L. fmn-

trata Roxb., L. Finttii H. & C., and 
flutrcus chapensis H. & C. 

Liibocarpus cornea Loureiro 
LitbocarpU$ Bonnelii H. & C. 
Litbocarpus Bonnttii H. & C. and L. 

tubulosa H. & C. 
Litbocarpus blaomsis Camus 
1(_ucrcu.s Heljcriana DC. 
Litbocarpru ccrijcra H. & C. 

Mai khek; 1\Iai kho; 
!f!.r1crcu.s scrrata Thunb. 
1(_urrcru Gri.ffitbii Hook.£. 
~1crcu.s Cbtva/icri H. & C. 
Litbocnrpus ccrtbrina H. & C. 
!f<;lcr(tiS la1rata Smith 

Maiko khe 
May ko sa 
sai 
Soi phang 
Tao 
Xeu bien ~tcrcus Fleuryi H. & C. 

Fluorescence of wood under ultra-violet light. By S. KRISHNA 
and K. A. CHOWDHURY. Indian Forester (Calcutta) 61:4: 
221-228; I pl. in colors; April 1935· . 
"The results obtained so far [on !oo spec_imens of Indian 

timbers] indicate that ultra-violet hght excites fluorescence 
in wood in a striking manner. Bu~ at the pr~ent stage ?four 
knowledge it is not possible to gt~e proper mterpre.tatl?n of 
the phenomenon. There are a variety of factors whtch mflu-
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ence fluorescence in wood. Some are im·oked in the wood 
itself and the others in tht: l:ght source. ~t .has yet to. be d~-

. d ho''' rar t he fluorescence exhibited by \\ ood IS 
term me 1

' f · · d d t 
characteristic of t he specie~ and how ar It ~~ .epen en . ohn 
the age, season of collection, and the localtt~ of !?rO\\ t · 
t-.iorem·er, diffen::nt parts of the tree often show d1fferent 
fluorescence, for instance, the sapwo.od a~d. the heartwood. 
. .. Work that has so far been done tn th1s 10e go~s t~ sho~ 
that with a more systematic and thorough tnvesttgatton, It 
might be possible t~ sol\'e a \'ar.iety ?f pr?blems connected 
with wood structure, such as the 1dent1ficat10n of the wood of 
several Dipterocarps which are indistinguishable under the 
microscope." 

Results of experiments on the kiln-drying of wood with 
ozonized air. Bv S . .:'\. K l\nR. Indian Forest Records 
(Economy series ~ : 13 : I- '2o ; 5 figs.; 1934· 
"The information a\·ailable in literature on t he so-ealled 

ageing of wood with ozone is ,·ery meagre and indefini~e, and 
relates only to some micra-chemical and chemical reactions of 
the woods tested, while next to nothing is known about the 
effect of the process on important physical properties such as 
shrinkage, swelling, moisture equilibrium, and hygroscopicity, 
which are far more important than the mere presence or ab
sence of some chemical constituents such as starch, sugars, 
and tannins. I f a piece of wood natural! y aged by prolonged 
air-seasoning is in any way superior to a piece of freshly kiln
dried wood, its superiority should lie in its greater stabilit y to 
weather changes, and if it has a low starch content, another 
piece of wood ' 'ith a low starch content cannot be accepted as 
equally aged, unless the latter is also tested for its reaction to
wards changes in atmospheric humidity, and fou nd to be 
equally stable. 

" It was, therefore, decided to test matched specimens of 
certain timbers, by drying one set in an atmosphere contain
ing o7.one, and another, under exactly the same conditions of 
drying, but without ozone, and in this manner to determine: 
the rate of drying of both sets; the development or otherwise 
of case-hardening stresses and other seasoning defects ; the 
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tangential and radial shrinkage from green to oven-dry con
ditions; the shrinkage and swelling of the final dried wood 
after exposure to various relative humidities; the moisture 
equilibrium of the woods at different relative humidities; and 
the rate of absorption of moisture with a given change in the 
atmospheric humidity." 

CoNCLUSIONS 

"Woods containing oils and olea-resins, which are difficult 
to kiln-dry, are in no way benefited by the addition of ozone 
to the circulating air in a kiln. The addition of ozone to the 
air in a kiln does not speed up the rate of drying of either 
resinous or non-resinous woods. Timbers dried in an atmos
phere of ozone, i.e., 'artificially aged,' do not show any more 
stability towards changes of atmospheric humidity than those 
dried in a kiln without the addition of ozone. The total shrink
age and the equilibrium moisture content attained by a timber 
at any given humidity are the same for specimens dried with 
or without ozone. The rate of shrinkage and the rate of change 
in the moisture content of timber when transferred from one 
humidity to another ar~ the same for wood~ dri~d wit~ or 
without ozone. Woods hable to collapse durmg k1ln-drymg, 
e.g., Needlewood (Schima Wa/lichii), behave equally badly 
during ozone-drying." 

Testing of Indian timbers for veneer and plywood: Results 
of tests up to 1933· By W. NAGLE. Indian Forest Ruords 
(Economy series) 20: 14: 1- 56; 3 pls.; Dec. 6, 1934. 
The first part (pp. 1- 18) of this i~structive report descri~s 

the methods employed in constructmg plywood, the machm
cry used for the purpose, and the different forms of finished 
plywood used for commercial work. '!he sec~nd pa~t (19-:'-6) 
consists of notes" based on the experience gamed w1t.h lnd1an 
timbers in the experimental veneer and plyw~ m1ll of the 
Forest Research Institute at Debra Dun, and It IS ho~d t?at 
they will be of some assistance to those now manu acturmg 
and those contemplating the manufac~re of veneers and ply6 
wood in India." It deals with 48 spec1es of 3,7 .geneh and f!:: 
different families. On pp. 47-54 are tables g1vmg t e resu t. 
of mechanical tests on plywood and 3-ply tea boxes. 
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The botanical identity of jelutong. By C. F. Snti~GTos. 
\1ala~·atz Fortslt:r . Kuala Lumpur) -t.: 2: 82-85 ; I pl.; 

Aprit" 1935· 
"Althoul!h the Jelutong tree is too well known in the ~lalay 

Peninsula to need further introduction, there has always been 
some doubt concerning its botanical identity . Briefly, the 
description of earh• Peninsular collections under two distinct 
hotanical names has led to determined efforts to fi nd a prac
tical interpretation for a non-existent specific difference. 
After study of t he herbarium material at Kew, Singapore, and 
Kepong, and after considerable:: field observation, I am forced 
to conclude that we have but one species, namely Dyera 
castulata 1 look. f." 

Studies in the Ericales. II. A new genus of V accinioideae 
from Borneo. B\ H. K. AIRY-SH-\W. Kew Bulletin of A1is
ullatuous Jnjormatzon I 5o- I s6; I935· 
Cymotboe C)'dopb~vlla, a small epiphytic shrub, is described 

as a new genus. :\ key is given for its separation from allied 
genera of the tribe Thibaudieae. 

Species of Terminalia from the Solomon Islands. Bv A. W. 
ExEI.L. Jormz. Botany (London) ;3 : IJ l-I J -t.; \la): 1935. 
The following species are listed for the Solomon Islands: 

'1. Catappa L., vernacular name :\liti ; 'f. compianata Schum. 
,; Hollr., Clcnige, Gaurrasu, the trunk used for making ca
noes; 'T. mcgalocarpa, sp. nov., Kariruru; 'f. solomonensis, 
sp .. n?v., i\'gar, used in making canoes, being very free in 
sphttmg to make planks, called also T auma and T ramu · 
'-T. Kajtwskii, sp. nov., Oieguy, Koilicka; 'f. Brassii, sp. nov .: 
a tree up to 50 m. high. 

Loranthaceae collected in the Solomon Islands by L. J. 
Brass and S. F. Kajewski, on the Arnold Arboretum Ex
pedition, 1930-1932. By B. H. D.-\:.:SER. ]ourn. /Jrnold 
/lrb?rrtum (jamaica Plain, Mass.) 16: 2o6-209; pl. 129; 
Apnl 1935. 
~ew species are Dactyliopbora salamonia, vernacular name 
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Bitorchi; ~og~i~n!he verJitolor, Oong, Buraronu. The local 
name of TI-nu1ss1 IS reported for Dmdropbtboe fa/tala. 

Flowering plants of S~oa. By ERLING CHRISTOPHERSEN. 
Bull. No. 128, Bermce P. Bishop Museum Honolulu 
February '935· Pp. 22I; 7 x Io; 32 figs. , , 

A re~rt upon a collection of plants made by the author in 
S~moa m 1929 and 193I-32, and upon other plants in the 
Bishop Museum not previously studied. Many species of 
trees and shrubs are listed, often with vernacular names 
and new species and varieties are published in numerou; 
groups. 

Materiaux pour Ia ftore de Ia N ouvelle-Caledonie. XXXVTII. 
Bignoniacees. By A. GuiLLAUMIN. Bull. Soti!tl Botanitjue 
de France (Paris) 82: 47-48; 1\Iay I, I935· 
There are few Bignoniaceae in New Caledonia. Dolicban

drone and Pandorea are represented by one species each; 
Deplancbea by four, all endemic, for whose separation a key is 
provided. 

Un nouvelle Didiereacee. By HENRI HUMBERT and PIERRE 
CHoux. Bull. Sotiltl BotanifjUt de France 82: 55-62; pis. 
2-5; May 1, 1935. 
The family Didieraceae consists of xerophytic plants of 

Madagascar, representing four genera and eight species, 
three of the genera being monotypic. Alluaudiopsis fiberen
ensis, published as a new genus, is a large shrub, whose anat
omy is described in detail. 

Essai de revision des especes africaines du genre Annona L. 
By W. RoBYNS and J. GHESQUIERE. Bull. Soc. Royale de 
Bot. de Belgique (Brussels) 67: 7- 50; 4 pis.; 9 figs.; '934· 
There are found in Africa 10 sp;cies o~ Annona,.repr~nt!ng 

two sections of the genus. A key IS provided for d1stmgu1shmg 
the species, for each of which th~re .is a .complete description 
with citation of synonymy, d1str1but1on, and vernacular 
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names, an,! numerous notes . . --1. Frinii is a new species from 
'\ · -rhern Rho,lesia. 

Neue und seltene Arten aus Ostafrika (Tanganyika-Territ. 
Mandat) leg. H. J. Scblieben. vn. By J. i\ h LDBRA ED. 

Notizblatt Bot. Gar/. Berlin-Dab.em 12: 187-201 ; Dec. 31, 

1934· 
~ew species of woody plants from Tanganyika are Cboris

tylis ulugumJJis; l'tpris Mildbraediana G. i\1. Schulze; 
Gmda Scblitbmii Bum:t, G. megistocarpa Burret; Dombeya 
betrrolricl,a, local name l\lsivoi ; Chrysoph;•llum kilimand
scharicum G. i\1. Schulze, local name Gapigo; Mimusops 
Scb!iebenii l\lildbr . l: ' Schulze; Olea Schliebenii Knobl., 
Chundi; 0. kilimandscharica Knob!., Msadolo. 

Observations on the genus Commiphora and its distribution 
in Tanganyika Territory. By B. D. BuRTT. Kew Bulletin of 
A!iscellaneous Information l OI-I r-; pls. 1-5; I935· 
The genus CommiJ>.L,ora is chiefl y African, being found 

throughout .that co.ntment,. only I I species occurring else
where. _In 1 angany1ka Terntory 37 species are known; for 
sep~~atJon of t~~ ,more common ones a key is provided. 
C. !-tmmtrmamm Engl., the l\l bungwa of the natives vields 
a h~ht. straight-gr~ined timber which takes a dark' polish, 
but 1t IS not ~xplmted. Poles of all species take root readily 
~hen placed 1n the grounJ, and are im·aluable for making 
hve fences for cattle kraals. Stools, spoons, and milk bowls are 
carve.d from the wood of C. ugogemis. Five new species are 
descnbed.-P. C. STASDJ.EY. 

So;e fos~il dicotyledonous woods from Mount Elgon, 
ast Afnca. I. By HELE~ B\~CROFT. American7oum al of 

~olany .'2'2 : l: .164- 183; I pl.; February 1935. 
.. Certam pctnfied j~lant-fragmcnts, collected bv Dr. 0. H. 
~man from !\lount Elgon in equatorial Africa, a~e reviewed. 
f, e/ge .of the fragments and the conditions under which 
0::1 lzat.ton too~ place are indeterminate. 

Specunens l• 1 10 a d 1" · f · , , n • are porttons o wood •.- stems . , 
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the structure of w~i.ch indicates unmistakably their dip
terocar~aceous affimt1es. The name Dipterocarpoxylon ajri
canu~l IS ~herefor~ p~oposed _for these specimens, which are 
espec1ally mterestmg m showm~ the t~ue.dipterocarp type to 
have had, formerly, a much w1der dlstnbution than at the 
present day." 

The taxonomic history and geographical distribution of the 
Monotoideae. By HELEN BANCROFT. American Journal of 
Botany 22: 505-519; fig. I; May 1935· 
The Monotoideae comprise two genera, Monoles and 

Marque!ia~ of the Dipterocarpaceae, being shrubs or small 
trees dtstnbuted over a large part of tropical Africa. In 
Monoles 28 specific names have been published; in Marquesia 
there are three species. The paper presents a history of the 
groups, with notes upon their anatomy. Various aspects of 
the morphology and systematic anatomy of the group are 
now under consideration at the Imperial Forestry Institute, 
Oxford, England. 

Die Flora des Namatandes. VI. By PAUL RAsoE. Reper
torium Specierum Novarum (Berlin-Dahlem) 36: 2.p-264; 
Dec. 31, 1934. 
A systematic list of plants occurring in Namaland, Africa, 

with citation of localities, the families covered being Legu
minosae (in part) to Umbelliferae. 

Note sur le genre Pseudagrostistachgs Pax et K. Hoffm. 
(Euphorbiacees). By J. LEBRUN. Bull. Soc. Royale de Bot. 
de Belgique (Brussels) 67: 97- 100; 1934· 
The genus Pseudagrostistacb;vs . consi~ ts of three species, 

P. ugandensis in Uganda; P. afrtcana m Fernando Po .and 
San Thome; and P. Humbertii, a tree of 20 m., here descr1bed 
as new from Belgian Congo. 

Revision des Araliacees du Congo Beige. By J. LEBRUN. 

Bull. Jardin Bot. Bruxel/tS 13: 11- 22; October 1934· 
The Araliaceae are represented in Bdgian Congo by the 

genera Polyscias (1 sp.), Cussonia (8 spp.), and Schefflera 
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- s .). For each species there i~ citation of synonym~, 
~~n ~: nnd Yernacular names; there :s also a .key for recogn.l
. g f the St)ecies oi each genus. ~ew spec1es are Cussoma uon o r • •• • 

srssilis ancl Schejfttra J}'ttdt ijolta. 

Revision des especes congolaises du genre .~troph~nthus 
P. DC. B,· P. ST ~ER and D. \hcHoTTE. Bu.t. Jardm Bot. 
JJru.,·elln ·,3: '1J-s6; October 193+· 
In the Congo there are 16 species of Stropban~hus_ , for 

whose recognition there is prO\·ided a ~ev: Ea~h spec1es IS de
scribed in detail, "ith synonymr, d1stnbut10n, Yernacular 
names, and miscellaneous notes. One new species, S . Be
quatrtii, is described. 

Les Guttiferes de la fiore du Congo Beige. By P. Sn~ER. 
Bull. Jard. Bot. Bruxd/es IJ: 6I-164; December 193+· 
Keys are provided for distinguishing the genera and species 

of Guttiferae known from Belgian Congo, all of which are 
described with synonymy, citation of specimens and vernacu
lar names, and numerous notes. The genera represented are 
H)'ptrimm (j species), llaronga ( 1), Psorospermum (J) , 
Vismia (3), Mammea (1), l.ebnmia, a new genus with one 
species, /11/anb/ackia (3), Garcinia (9) , Symphonia ( I) , 
Pmtadesma (z). ~ew species are described in lf.vpericum, 
/1/lanblackia, and PmtadNma. There is published, besides the 
synaptical keys, one based upon \·egerative characters, and 
the paper concludes with an index to the numerous vernacular 
names.- P. C. STANDLEY. 

Mr. John Gossweiler's Portuguese West African plants. 
Dicotyledones: Polypetalae. Addendum. By A.\\'. E x ELL. 
Journ. Botany (London) 7.3 : Suppl. 1-12; !\larch I935· 
The families treated are Ranunculaceae Anonaccae 1\1 • ) , 

I en1spcrmaceae, Cruciferae, Capparidaceae and \'iolaceae . b ) ' numerous spec1es cing listed v .. ·ith localities and other data 
and new ones descrihcd in the genera Uuaria X)•!opia '!'ilia: 

l ) . l . ) ' 
co~a, em ant ms, DIOscoreopbyllum, Boscia, and Rinorea. 
Dtalytbua Gossweiltri is a new genus of i\lenispermaceae. 

~0. 43 TROPICAL WOODS 47 
The new generic name Neo.tlenantbtra is p roposed for the 
homon ym Stmanthera E ngl. & D iels, Anonaceae. Polyaltbia 
Morlebanii De \\'ild. is known in Portuguese Congo as 
M uamba.-P. C. STASDLEY. 

Uapaca (Euphorbiacees) nouveaux d 'Afrique Occidentale 
Fran~aise. By A. Al:BRhll.J.E and J. L EASDRI . Bull. So
cihe Botanique de France (Paris) 82: 49-55; figs. I, 2; May 
I , 1935· 
The genus Uapaca, confined to Africa and Madagascar, 

comprises 20 to 30 species, which often are closely related. 
Two keys are provided for recognizing the six species known 
from F rench West Africa. New species are U. paludosa, ver
nacula r name Dambrohia; U. somon, called Somon; U. eJ
culenta, Borikio, N anby, Rikio Noir, Kebi, Adm ellebie, 
Alohoua. 

Trichoscypha (Anaeardiacees ) nouveaux de Ia COte d 'Ivoire. 
By A. AuBREVILLE and F R. P ELLEGRIN. Bull. Socihi 
Bota11ique de Franu 81: 647-649; I93+· 
N ew species are :I'richosc_,.pba Cheualieri, '!'. caualliensiJ, '!'. 

Btguei (vernacular name Daokro) , '!'. oba (Oba Oba, Bim, 
Manoskpoel :\ atjhe, Gogomango), '!'. yapomsis {Daokro). A 
key is given for segregation of t he 6 species known from Ivory 
Coast. 

De quelques Sapotacees de Ia COte d'Ivoire. By [ANDRE] 
AUBREVILLE and F. P ELLEGRIN. Bull. Socihl Botanique de 
France 81: 792-Soo; 2 figs.; March 16, 1935. 
Sapotaceae described from I vary Coast include the new 

genera Breviea with one species (based on Cbrysopbyl~um 
strictum A. Chev.; vernacular name Apobeaou); Endotrteba 
taimsis; A ningeria, with 3 species, A. a/tissima having the 
local name of Grogoli; and Glutma ivormsis, vernacular name 
Adiepinegoa. N ew species are Cbrysophyl/um Beguei and 
Pincmtella camerountnsiJ P ierre. There are also new com
binations in Strsalisia and 1/incmte//a.-P. C. STANDLEY. 
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: . e des rameaux chez les essences fores-
.r.tude anatomtqu . 1 d · 

tieres d' Algerie avec quelques observations sur es mo . 1-
• • par l'age B' 1 oE SAI:\T-L o\L RE:->T. fications amenees · · . , J\ - d d 

Bull. de Ia Srariou de Rlcbrrcbes F~reslures du H Or . e 
l'Ajrique (Alger) '2: 2: 6t-20l; text hgs. 3o-I06; pis. xvt-

xxxvii; Dec. 31, 193-+· . 
A highh- valuable work covering the wood, b~rk, and pith 

of smafl stems oi 88 trees and shrubs, rep;esen ttng 6o genera 
of J6 families, and a ~ompariso~ of ~he stze of el~ments and 
other anatomical detatls of the JU' emle growth Wtth thos.e of 
old wood and bark. There is the discussion of the vanous 
factors involved, a descriptive illustrat ed key to the young 
stems, synaptical tables for comparison of t he elements, and 
88 photomicrographs (X50) . 

Bestimmungstabelle fiir rezente und fossile Coniferen
holzer nach mikroskopischen Merk.malen. B y E. 1. SLY

PER. Recueil des Tra au.\· Bo1aniqucs Xeer/andais 30 : 482-
513; 19 figs. ; 1933· 
Along with some recent papers on wood anatomy the 

author gtves here a detailed determining key, which is o f im
portance for the diagnosis of woods of f(ISSil conifers, and even 
if it miscarries, the information it contains, e.g., about 
~raumatic resin canals, :c~in parenchyma, etc., is highly useful 
m the stud) of both ll\'lng and fossil woods. (See Tropical 
Woods 39: ;2.)-llAKS 11. P FEIFFER, Bremen. 

An ap~ly for cooper~tion in plant taxonomical research. B y 
C. G. G. J. VAN STEE:\IS. Bull. ']ardtn Botaniquc de Bui
wr:.org 3: 13: '18 1- 283; December 1934· 
It is much to be r~gretted that many modern world mono

graph~ of plants are comp~led principally or wholly upon 
matcnal tn ~he lar&er herbana of Europe and America, which 
ofte~ contam, hcstdes th~ older collections, only scattered 
d uplicates from the cxtenstve recent collections of herbaria in 
other countries. 1 t is .urgently re~ommended that monog
rapher~ s tudy> all ava.tlable matenal, . such as that in the 
herbana of I e;adenyta, Calcutta, Smgapore, Buitenzorg, 
Sarawak, l.\lantla, Rangoon, Brisbane, and :\lelbourne. 
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SYSTEMATIC ANATOMY OF THE WOODS OF THE 
RHIZOPHORACEAE 1 

By HERBERT F. MARCO 

The Rhizophoraceae, as the family is now constituted, 
comprise 16 genera and about 100 species of trees and shrubs, 
which are distributed throughout the tropical regions of the 
world. The family is of limited economic importance a~d is 
best known on account of the peculiar adaptation characters 
of the littoral species, or Mangroves, especially the formation 
of prop roots (Rhizophora spp.) and the germination of the 
seed while the fruit is still attached to the tree. In 1814, 
Robert Brown, in his study of the Australian flora, found that 
a relationship existed between Rhizophora L., Bruguiera Lam., 

I Abstract of a dissertation presented for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
in Yale University. The work wu done under the supervision of Professor 
RECORD. 
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and Caralii•l Roxb. and proposed that they be combmed to 
form :t natural order Rhizophoreae. Subsequentl ~ other genera 
. e added but most of these grew inland and dtd not possess 

'' er • • · · d l I b cause of the special adaptation char.act~nsttcs, an ~rge Y e 
that fact the internal orgamzauon of the famtly has been sub
jected to much re,;sion. In 186.5, Bentham. and Hooker 
grouped the genera then known mto three tnbes, the fi~st 
embracing only the ~langrove genera, the other two t~e m
land spectes· this classification has since become wtdely 
adopted. Schimper (1893) rejected Bentham and Hooker's 
proposals on the grounds that adaptation characters are 
insufficient to designate a natural group and, further, that the 
divisions presented did not show the true affinities of the gen
era. As a result of this disagreement, Schimper suggested an 
entirelv different classification, based on the natural relation
ship of the various genera. In 1922, Ridley, apparentl y ignor
ing Schimpcr's work, raised the tribes proposed by Bentham 
and Hooker to independent orders (families) . 

The wood anatomists who studied some of the representa
tives of this family followed Bentham and Hooker's classifica
tion and found t·hat the :\Iangrove species (Rhizophoreae) 
were structurall y very distinct from the inland species 
(~.egnoti.deae . Solereder (1908 showed how these two groups 
dtffered m the anatomy of their secondary xylem. J anssonius 
(1918)? as a result of his study of Rbizopbora, Bruguiera, 
Carai!Ia, and Gpzotrorhu, remarked that the differences be
tween these two divisions were as great as those normall y 
found between two families and, further, that such marked 
contrasts .almost never occurred between groups within the 
same famtlr. 
. '~he lack of .agr~ement among taxonomists concerning the 
t~tcrnal orgamzatton of the Rhizophoraceae and the recog
~tzed s.tructural differences between the Rhizophoreae and 
b~nottd.cae. have prompted the present investigation The 

0 ):ct t thts study has been to determine to what ex~ent a 
~~tt~~ s~rvey of the ~natomy of the secondary xylem of the 
tio~s :~~~~nd.r spectes repre~ent~d in the Yale wood collec-

aJ 10 the reorgantzatton of this family. 
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GeographJcaJ Distn"bution 
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The Rhizophorace~ ar_e entirely tropical and extend around 
the world, from. Florada an the north to tropical Australia in 
the ~uth. Indi~enous to the Americas are three genera, 
Ca:szpourea, Rhtzophora, and Stmgmapttalum, the last named 
bemg reported only from the Brazilian Amazon region while 
the others are foun~ in t~e West Indies, Bahamas, Gal~pagos 
Islands, Lower Calaforma, Central America, and along the 
northern and eastern coasts of South America to the limits of 
the tropic~. R/'izophor'! Mangle L. is the single representative 
of the famtly m the Umted States and is confined to the south
ern. coast of Florida and its Keys. The remaining genera are 
natave to .the Old World: India, Ceylon, Malayan Peninsula 
and Archtpelago, Penang, Malacca, East Indies, Indo-China 
Borneo, Formosa, Philippines, Polynesia, tropical Australia' 
Madagascar, and equatorial Africa. The genus Macarisia ~ 
confined to Madagascar. 

The Rhizophoreae, or true Mangroves, namely, Rbizopbora, 
Brugu!era, Ceriops, and Kandtlia, reach their highest develop
ment m the Malayan Peninsula and are the characteristic 
species of muddy tidal swamps and estuaries. Their peculiar 
mo~e of propagation ~ecessitates a soil that will readily 
recetve the young seedlmgs, consequently they do not thrive 
along rocky shores. The remaining genera, which constitute 
the bulk of the family, are found exclusively on upland sites, 
a fact contrary to the general impression that the family is 
essentially maritime. 

Rhizophora and Anisophyllta have very wide distributions. 
The latter is restricted to the eastern hemisphere, but 
Rhh.opbora girdles the world. 

Economic Importance 

With the exception of the littoral, or Mangrove, species, the 
Rhizophoraceae have almost no economic importance. The 
land building and binding properties of the Mangroves are 
undoubtedly of primary importance. The stilt-like roots and 
numerous pneumatophores form areas of quiet water which 
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encourage the deposition of silt carried down by t e rtvers. 
As the silt deepens the plants move seaward, and ~radually a 
new terrain forms upon which more valuable spectes of other 
families de,·elop. . 

The bark of the :\langrove species (Rbizopbora, Bruguura, 
Crriops, and Kandelia) contains from zo to 45 J?Cr cent of 
tannin and is one of t he important sou~ces of t hts pro~uct. 
The grade of tannin is considered infenor to. that. o~tamed 
from Oak, Quebracho, ~1imosa, Sumac, et<;., smce_ 1t tmpar_ts 
a red color to the leather and is only sattsfacton ly used tn 

combination with the better tannins. The leaves and bark of 
the same genera yield the formerly well known red and brown 
cutch dyes, but these products have been largely supplanted 
by cheap aniline dyes. T he logs, after t hey have been stripped 
of their bark, are usually left to decay. 

The woods of the tidal genera, being hard, heavy, and fine
textured, make excellent firewood and charcoal and are greatly 
exploited in regions where other fuels are scarce. In addition 
t~ fuel, Schneider (1916) gives the following uses in the Philip
pmes: salt _water and fo~ndation piling, mine timbers, house 
pos~s, fu~~1ture an? ca~met work, flooring, fresh water foun
d.atlon p1lm~, mus1cal mstruments, and native im plements. 
From expenments conducted by Vidal and Aribert ( 1928) it 
was. faun? that s?me species of Rhizophora, Bruguiera, and 
Cer~ops peld a fa1r grade of manila and kraft pulp. 

1 he timbers of some of t he inland genera (Carallia, Ani
sop~·':!/e~, ~ombretocarP_u~, Anopyxis, and G_vnotrociJes) arc 
easll) \\ Orked and ~xh1b1t a handsome silvery grain when 
quartered, thus ma_kmg them suitable for fu rniture cabi net 
and ra~d work. 1 he} are utilized locally for con~truct ion ' 
:~ p :m s an? posts! flooring, and native implements. Th~ 

ood of Ca.rstpourea IS very durable strong and fl . bl d . 
employed 10 n t' · I , , ex1 e an IS 

and . k al Jve Imp ements, canoe paddles house poles 
p1c et enc osures. ' ' 

Poga oleosa supplies a f ld b . 
Stra.Jctht . d so t, go en rown, medJum-textured 

c:. -gramc wood h' h U · ( ' 
a substitute for light (: wd tc ~wm 1920) recommends as 
species havt: a .e ar or ' ahogany. T he nuts of t his 
puted to hav soft, whJte, and very oily kernel, which is re-

e an even better flavor than the Brazil nut. 
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Taxonomy and Wood Anatomy by Natural Groups 

On the basis of their macroscopic and microscopic features 
the woods of the Rhizophoraceae may be divided into three 
groups which, to facilitate discussion, are designated the 
Rhizophoreae, the Gynotrocheae, and the Macarisieae. The 
Gynotrocheae, as it is treated in this study, has a subordinate 
group, the Anisophylleae, which agrees in composition, rank, 
and name with a similar group proposed by Bentham and 
Hooker. 

The genera investigated are grouped as follows: 1. RHrZ
OPHOREAE: Rbizopbora L., Bruguiera Lam., Ceriops Arn., and 
Kandelia Wight & Arn.; 2 . GYNOTROCREAE: Gynotrocbu 
BJ., Crossostylu Forst., Carallia Roxb., AniJophyllea R . Br., 
and Combretocarpus Hook. f.; 3· MACARISIEAE: Macarisia 
Thouars., Cauipourea Aubl. (including Dactylopetalum Benth. 
and W eibea Spreng.), Blepharistemma Wall., Sterigmapetalum 
Kuhlm., and Anopyxis Engl.; 4· UNCLASSIFIED: Poga Pierre 
and Pellacalyx Korth. 

The terminology used in describing the woods of the 
Rhizophoraceae is that proposed by the Commit tee on No
menclature of the International Association of Wood Anat
omists (1933) . The size classes of the wood elements are in 
agreement with those suggested by Chattaway ( I932). 

I . RHIZOPHOREAE 

Rhizopbora, Bruguiera, Ceriops, _and Kandelia, which c?n
stitute .the Rhizophoreae, were destgnated by early botamsts 
as the Mangroves. Together with. certain members of ot~er 
families (e.g., Avicennia and Aegueras), they form assocta
tions now commonly known as Mangrove swamps. The four 
genera show remarkable adaptations to their environme~t. 
All have viviparous reproduction, Rbizopbora has prop or sttlt 
and aerial roots, and Bruguiera and Ceriops have pneumato
phores. 

T he Rhizophoreae are evergreen trees with ~pposite,, simple, ~oriaceous, 
entire leaves. Twigs swollen at the nod~ and Wi th prom1~ent pcuolar scars. 
Flowers hermaphroditic, regular, borne IR rat~er large axillary cymes; calyx 
tube obscure adnate to the ovary, and haVIng 4- 14 valvate lobes; petals 
shorter rhan 'and of same number u the calyx lobes and alternating with 
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them: stamen< home in pan·s, 8 to many; oYary inferior; style simple; ovules 
pendulous from the apex oi the cell. Fruit t-celled, usuallr 1-seeded, in
dehi~nt; the embryo germinating while it is still attached to the tree 

(\i \i p:U"y). 

Woods ranging 10 color from light tan or yellowish brown 
tinged " ith red to dull red brown; medium to very hard and 
hea,·y (~P · gr. o.62 to I.I6 ; straight-grained; very fine-tex
rw:ed ; d1fficult. to cut, but work well, taking a smooth hard 
fi.ms~ and a h1gh polish. Odor and taste absent or not dis
tmc.tn·e. Pores .numerous, small, often appearing to the 
un~1ded ere. as light fi ne dots, evenly distributed and either 
sohta:r or_ 10 groups. Vessel lines fine but readily visible, 
~spwally m the darker woods. T yloses scanty to abundant 
m some woo?s, abse.nt in others. Parenchyma usuall scant 
close!) associated w1th the pores and difficult to d' Y y, · h 1 'd f 1scern even 
"It t le a• o a lens. Rays fine near limit of . . and t · 

1 
. ' VISion on cross 

angent•a sections, but distinct on the radial d . 
l~w to very high ray flecks which have a purplish c~s~r~r~~~~ 
b~~e~~~r:er~~::f~~l;b;~~:te:h,:nn~:.esent usually de~arcated 

Pores modcratelv to very numero 11 
or in multiples (

2
.:

14
) or . cl us, ~~a to large, solitary 

· f . • m usters \J-Io) · w U h. k 
pomts o contact with othe ' a s t IC ' at 
scanty (except in Kand r r por:s very thick. Parenchyma 
cells 'thick-walled, flatt:n~~~ :as!centr!c, mostly uniseriate; 
tracheal bands 

2
_

4 
cells .d' ~•centnc and also in meta-

l 
' WI e m Ka d r ,. 

ong, with exclusive!)· scala' ·c n e ta. esse! members 
• }' d TIIOrm heav • b d 
me me perforation plates· ov 1 , . }- arre ' steeply 
olr t.apering, scalariformly 'pit;:d~ppmg ends long,. truncate 
c us•,·ely scalariform th . 1 ' Intervascular pltting ex-
t)·! . , e p•ts ong and cro d d · oses sporad1c or abunda th. w e vertically. 
reddish brown infiltrations ~ft m-walled; dark brown o; 
ous; the uniseriate rare or ver eF present. Rays heterogene
h~s, moderately broad (up to ~~ c:~, t~e multiseriate numer-
h~h (frequently over Io mm d s Wide), low to moderately 

t •ck-wallcd; crystals commo·n~n . Ioo cells ~igh) ; cells fine 
very small, or in some . ' plts to contiguous ra cell~ 
vessel pit-pairs va . bl spec•es both large and small 
un'l II ria t m shape I ' ray-1 atera y and bilat ll ) near y round to r 

era y compound pitting often predmea~, Oml-
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nant. Libriform fibers long, very thick-walled, often gela
tinous, hexagonal or angular on cross section; pits very small, 
inconspicuous, round, simple; lumina often completely filled 
with gums. Globular, granular, or amorphous gummy de
posits in part or all of the elements. 

As a group, the Rhizophoreae show a remarkably unified 
wood structure and are characterized by: (1) heavy-barred, 
exclusively scalariform perforation plates (Plate VI, 24); 
(2) characteristic scalariform intervascular pitting (Plate 
III, 13); (J) scanty vasicentric parenchyma (Plate I, 1); (4) 
numerous moderately broad, low to moderately high, fine
celled, multiseriate rays, and very few uniseriate rays (Plate 
III, 13, I 5); (S) libriform fibers with inconspicuous pits; 
(6) common occurrence of unilaterally and bilaterally com
pound pitting between rays and vessels. These features bind 
the Rhizophoreae clqsel y together structurally and segregate 
them from the other groups under consideratton. 

Unilaterally and bilaterally compound pitting is common 
between rays and vessels, but rare between wood parenchyma 
and vessels. In Cmops the outlines of the ray pits involved in 
the unilaterally compound pitting are shield-shaped and 
afford a reliable means of identification (Plate VI, 28); in 
Rhizophora and Bruguiera this type of pitting is variable. 

In Rhizopbora mucronata no uniseriate rays were found in 
tangential sections representing a tangential area of 450 sq. 
mm. of two samples from widely separated regions. For the 
four genera and their species only 124 uniseriate rays were 
present in an area of approximately 25,000 sq. mm.; their 
height was generally over o.2 mm. (S cells) high, mllJimum 
0.4 nun. (12 cells). 

The multiseriate rays of the four genera under considera-
tion fall into two more or less distinct size classes. In Rbizo
phora and Bruguiera they are moderately broad, 2-10, general
ly 4-6, cells wide, and low to moderately high (commonly over 
3 mm.) . In contrast, the rays of Ceriops and Kandtlia are 
fine to moderately fine, 3 or 4, rarely more than 5, cells wide 
and low to rather low (Seldom exceeding 3 mm. in height). 

The characteristic scalariform intervascular pitting (Plate 
III, 13) of the Rhizophoreae is an outstanding example of 
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this trpe. The pits are very crowded from tip to tip and ex-

t d ~ompleteh· across the member wall. The presence of gum en . 
adds distinctness to the narrow apertures. 

z. GvxoTROCHEAE 

G\'notrodw Crossostvlts, Carallia, Anisophyllta, and Com
brtt~carpus ,~hich form the Gvnotrocheae, are all inland 
genera and, do not possess any of the adaptation characteris
tics of the ~langroves. Caratlia has been reported to produce 
aerial roots from the lateral branches and this feature is cited 
to show a relationship to the Rhizophoreae. The members of 
this group are nowhere abundant and, unlike the Mangroves, 
are not gregarious. This fact, together with the economic un
importance of the plants, may account for t he lack of general 
botanical information other than the brief taxonomic descrip
tions given in fioras. 

The Gynotrocheae are evergreen trees or shrubs with simple, enti re, or 
serrat~ !~aves which are alternate in Anisopbyll~a and Combr~tocarpus but 
oppos1te sn the other genera. Flowers regular, in axillary cymes or fascicles; 
calp t_u~ 4-8-lobcd, in~rted ~low the margin of an entire or weakly 
lobed dssk; petnb 4-li, ennre or v~lvat~, o[ten lacerated or fringed, inserted 
below the dssk; :he stamens 8- 16, 1n patrs mserred on and at the base of the 
~tals; ov~ry superior or occasionallr slightly inferior, 1-6-cellcd; strle 1, 
Simple, fihform or columnar, the. sogma J-manr-lobed (except in Ani
sopbyllca and Combm ocarpus wh1ch have 3 styles, with simple stigmas). 
<?vules 2-6 per cdl, pendulous from the apex or near the middle. Fruit berry
hke, fleshy or somewhat dry; !-many -seeded. 

Woods gra_yish white to golden brown, at times with darker 
streaks; mcd1~m to ha_rd and heavy (sp. gr. o.6J-<>.98) ; coarse
texture~; scra1~ht-gramed ; cut well and take a smooth fin ish 
~d a h1g_h pol1sh. Odor and taste absent or not distinctive. 
r?w~h _nngs absent or poorl y defined. Parenchyma distinct 

~r l:?ls~mct to the unaided eye, but clearly visible with a lens 

t
s heal 

1
.to well-define~ confluent paratracheal or meta-

rae ca mcs or bands. ·" · L n d . , 10 a msopDJLtta and Combretocarpus 
an oc~~Sl<~nally m Carallia producing with the rays a pro
nounceu sp1derweb 0 1 dd l"k rr small ( d'l . 'bl r ~ er- 1 e enect. Pores variable from 
aided~~:)~ YmVIS\ e w~th lens) to large (distinct to the un
in multi~! ' o

1
st Y solitary or to a lesser extent arranged 

t:s or c usters; even I y dis tributed . V esse! lines coarse 
) 
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appearing as white, dark, or lustrous scratches. Tyloses pres
ent or absent; white deposits and gums often completdy 
occluding the vessels. Rays broad to extreme) y broad, con
spicuous on all sections; high to very high, producing on 
radial surface a pronounced ray fleck, lighter than the back
ground; cells coarse (readily visible with a lens). 

Pores few to moderately numerous, small to moderately 
large (large in Anisophyllta and Combretocarpus), mostly 
solitary, round, ovate or angular; also in multiples (1.-6) or in 
clusters (3- 7); walls thin. Parenchyma very abundant; in 
weakly confluent paratracheal and metatracheal lines or 
bands in Gynolrochts and Crossostyles, in well developed bands 
in Carallia, in pronounced symmetrical broad bands in 
Anisophyllta and Combrelocarpus. Vessel members long (ex
cept in Anisophyliea and Combretocarpus, where they are short 
to very short), with oblong or round, simple perforations 
(except in Gynotroches where some vessel members in the 
first formed secondary xylem have scalariforrnly perforated 
plates with very thin, delicate, few to numerous bars); plates 
steeply inclined to horizontal; overlapping ends present or 
absent. Intervascular pits (except in Gynotroches) small to 
moderately large, crowded, alternate, sometimes tending to 
become opposite and elongated in various directions; aper
tures horizontal, included or extended (Anisophyllea and 
Combretocarpus); artifacts common, often giving a vestured 
appearance, especially in Carallia; pits in Gynolroches crowded 
vertically and extending completely across the member wall. 
Tyloses present or absent, thick- or thin-walled. Rays hetero
geneous · many uniseriate; others broad to extremely broad 
(up to ~o cells and 1.1. mm. wide), rather low to very high 
(frequently over 100 cells and 15 mm. high) , the cells thin
walled and coarse; pits to conti~ous ray cells abun_dant, 
small; ray-vessel pit-pairs variable 1n shape, round to hnear, 
with unilaterally compound pitting ofte~ present, ~bundant 
in Gynott·ocbes and Combrel~carpus .. F1ber-trache1ds long, 
very thick-walled, often gelatmou~; p1ts very small to large, 
apertures vertical, included or sllghtly extended. Crystal
liferous fibers often present i_n Carallia and Combrtlocarp.us. 
Cell contents: chalky infiltrations often completely occludmg 
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1 lobular granular or amorphous gum depostta 
tfhe vesstle s;p;esent i~ all eleme~ts; crystals few to abundant, 
requen Y 

chiefly in the rays. h · 
Although the wood structure of the Gyn?troc eae 1s not as 

unified as in the Rhizophoreae, the genera mclu~e~ n~verthe
less form a homogeneous group. The charactenstlC 1eatures 

. (1) large simple perforations; (1) crowded, alternate 
{;~~ept in Gynottocbes) intervascular pitting (Plate III, 16; 
n·, 2.0); (3) abundant confluent paratracheal and m~ta
tracheal parenchyma; (4) broad to extremely broad, h1gh, 
coarse-celled multiseriate rays (Plate III, 14, 16) and abun
dant uniseriate rays; (5) fiber-tracheids with distinct pits; 
(6) unilaterally compound pitting between the ray and wood 
parenchyma and the vessels (except in Anisophyllea). The 
first five features are in contrast with those enumerated for 
the Rhizophoreae and, consequently, the two groups are 
readily distinguishable. 

The intervascular pitting of G)•notrocbes (Plate III, 14) is 
of the type of the Rhizophoreae, but the simple perforations, 
the extremely broad, high rays, the fiber-tracheids, the pa
renchyma patterns, and other features require that the genus 
be included in the Gynotrocheae. Another feature of Gyno
trocbes that is not shared with the remainder of the group is 
the sporadic occurrence of scalariformly perforated plates in 
the smaller vessel~, generally. in the first-formed secondary 
wood. In the spec1mens stud1ed, all vessel members in the 
outer portion of the mature secondary xylem had simple 
perforations. 

The wood parenchyn,ta. f~ls into two categories. In Gyno
troches and Crossostyles 1t 1s tn closely spaced irregular lines or 
~a_rr?w bands (Plate I, 5) whereas in the other three genera 
1t IS 10 ":'ell devel~ped bands, which are widely and irregularly 
spa~ed m Carallta, but closely and symmetrically spaced in 
A.ntsophyllea and Combretocarpus (Plate I , 6). 

The definite arrangement of the parenchyma, the large size 
of the pores, the shortness of the vessel members, and the 
coa~escent apertures of the vessel member pits distinguish 
~n~opbyllea and Combretocarpus fr~m the other members 

e Gynotrocheae. They are constdered in this study as 
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forming the tribe Anisophylleae of Bentham and Hooker, 
who segregated the genera on the basis of their 3 styles, alter
nate leaves, and exalbuminous seeds. 

3· MACARISIEAE 

The Macarisieae comprise the genera Macarisia, Cassi
pourea, Blepharistemma, Sterigmapetalum, and Anopyxis, 
the last two forming a special section. Like the Gynotrocheae, 
they have none of the adaptation features characteristic of 
the Rhizophoreae. They are mostly small trees or shrubs oc
curring in isolated localities and are without economic impor
tance. The best known are Anopyxis and certain species of 
Cassipourea, which are large forest trees yielding handsome, 
tough, strong, serviceable woods, though as yet used only 
locally. 

The Macarisieae are evcrgrccn trees or shrubs with opposite, simple, cre
nate or dentate leaves. Flowers monoecioua or dioecious, solitary or in axillary 
cymes; calyx tube short, 4-?-lobed, obscure or companulate and adnate to the 
base of the ovary; petals 3-6, inserted upon the disk, lacerated, dentate, or 
fringed; stamens 8-,30, inserted on the margin of the disk; staminodes numer
ous in Anopyxis and Slerif'IU'pt14/um; ovary free, 5- or 6-celJed; style filiform; 
stigma weakly lobed; ovules 2 per cell, pendulous from the apex. Fruit dry 
or fleshy, septicidally dehlscent; generally 1 seeds per chamber; seeds winged. 

Woods uniformly grayish white to light reddish brown; 
medium to hard and heavy (sp. gr. 0.67 to 0.98); generally 
straight-grained; very fine-textured; difficult to cut, but work 
well, taking a smooth hard finish and a good polish. Odor and 
taste absent or not distinctive. Growth rings absent or some
times indicated by denser bands. Pores very numerous, very 
small to moderate-sized, indistinct to fairly visible, mostly 
solitary and well distributed, occasionally in multiples of 2 or 
3; tyloses and reddish gums sporadic, but often occluding the 
pores. Vessel lines very fine. Parenchyma abundant, but in
distinct to the unaided eye; in weak, irregular, confluent 
paratracheal and metatracheal lines, or occasionally in 
narrow, irregular bands. Rays very fine, faintly visible or in
distinct on cross section, numerous to very numerous; ray 
fleck low to very low on radial section. 

Vessels thin-walled, except in Sterigmapetalum and Anopy-
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'\iS' sclerotic tyloses present in some specimens o f Cassipourea 
~1/iptica; members long, generally wit h pitted tails ; both 
s

1
mple and multiple perfo:ations present ,. t he plates o.f the 

latter with numerous, deltcate, often ret1culate bars; mter
vascular pit-pairs ver)' small, t heir arrangment alternate or 
opposite

1 
crowded or scattered, and in some genera t ending 

to scalariform. Rays heterogeneous, numerous to very numer
ous, veq fine to fine (1-4, generally '2 or 3, cells wide), low to 
very low; cells fine, thin-walled except in Sterigmapetaium; 
crystals sometimes present; pits to contiguous ray cells very 
small and abundant; ray-vessel pit-pairs irregular in size 
and outline, but commonly linear and in scalariform arrange
ment. Fiber-tracheids long, thick-walled, often gelatinous· 
pits distinctly bordered. ' 

The outstanding characteristics of the Macarisieae are : (1) 
~umerous small pores; (z) both .sim.ple and multiple perfora
tions;. (3) small mtervascular ptts m alternate, opposite, or 
scalanform arrangement; (4) abundant confluent para tracheal 
and metatra~heal parenchyma (except in Sterigmapetalum 
an~ ~n~pyxzs) (Plate I, 4:) ; (S) ~xdusively fine rays (P late 
n, lt), (6) WOOd fibers With dtStmct bordered pits. 

~ n dnop)'xis and Sterigmapetalum the pores are larger, 
thtcker-w~l~d, and less numerous than in the other genera of 
the Macartsteae. In Sterigmapetalum the parenchyma is ar
ranged m sh?rt tangential lines in contact with the pores 
or-?,· on o(~~ stde

11
(Plate II, 9) ; in dnopyxis it is conspicuously 

a • orm ate , Io) . Cross sections of the woods of the 
two g ... enera. resemble the Rhizophoreae, especially Cerio s 
afd 1\.a~de!Ja~ but the sum total of the anatomical features 
paces t em ~~ tJ:te ~1acarisieae. Their segre ation into a 
dependent section ts atded by the fact that both hg d. . flo · d . ave toectous 

\\ers an numerous stammodes whereas th r are n t r d · h · . ' ese rea tures 
o 'oun m t e remammg genera of the M .. 

In some of the e f hi acansteae. 
ahre three to four ~;::ro~g~r :h~~~hetyh::~~!~.dlee ptehrfor.adtionsf 
teopen· · , esteso 

mgs are consptcuousl y parallel and th d 
symn:etricall y rounded (Plate VI 25) Th I e. cen s are 
forat!On plates often tend t h , . . e sea aruorm per
generally are longer In both~ ave thts oblong shape, but 
rims are wide and d·. · ypes, however, the perforation 

IStmct. 
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In some specimens of Cassipourea eiiiptica concentric zones 
were found in which the pores are completely occluded by 
sclerotic tyloses or by amorphic deposits of red or yellow gum 
(~late IV, 17). The lumina of .the t yloses are frequently filled 
w1th large crystals (up to 65 J.& m length) or plugged with gum. 

4· UNCLASSIFIED 

Poga and Peiiacaiyx are two distinct genera that have been 
included with the Rhizophoraceae, although they appear 
decidedly out of place in the family. 

Poga.- The single species, Poga oleos a Pierre, is a medium
sized to large evergreen West African tree, which is much bet
ter known locally as a source of edible nuts than for its timber. 
According to Unwin (p. 368) , it is one of the few trees in 
Nigeria that is preserved when a fresh clearing is made for a 
farm. 

Leaves entire, alternate. Flowers very small, dioecious, in dense axillary 
spikes; calyx 4-parted, triangular, lobed.; petals "h inserted on the disk, indis
tinctly lobed, glandularly fringed; stamens 8, short, flat, and attached to the 
disk; anthers '2-valved; ovary superior, 4-chambered, with 1 ovule to each 
chamber; style egg-shaped, pointed. Fruit a 4-chambered nut, often with 1 

or '2 of the chambers sterile; exocarp fleshy and very thick; endodermis ligni
fied; seeds rather long, with hard, crusty, cinnamon-brown shell; exalbumi
nous; embryo not divided, rich in oils around periphery. 

Wood uniformly lustrous golden brown; soft, readily dented 
with thumb nail; light (sp. gr. 0 .51 to 0.56); with straight or 
somewhat twisted grain; fine-textured; works easily and takes 
a smooth finish and high polish. Odor and taste absent or not 
distinctive. Growth rings absent. Pores very large, open, ap
pearing as pin holes, scattered, mostly solitary, sometimes in 
multiples of 2- 4. Vessel lines conspicuous, appeari~~ as d~p, 
coarse scratches. Parenchyma fairly abundant, vtstble wath 
lens as narrow confluent paratracheal bands. Rays very broad, 
high, readily visible on all sections, producing a handsome 
figure on radial surface. 

Wood parench yma bands 2- 4 cells w!de; cells t~in-walled, 
very large and flattened radially, espectally when m contact 
with the pores. Vessel members long, thin-walled ; . tyloses 
absent; perforations simple, the plates nearly horazontal; 
intervascular pit-pairs very large (27 J.t), round, alternate, 
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numerous; apertures oblique, slit:-like, extended, fre~ue~tly 
coalescent. Rays coarse-celled, heterogeneous, the multtsenate 
very broad (up to '20 cells an~ 0 .3 mm. in widt~) , rather low to 
moderately high, the cells thm-walled, often wtth gummy con
tents; pits to contiguous ray cells very n~erous, sm~ll; ray
vessel pitting unilaterally compound, one s1mple ray p1t (often 
50 to 6o J.tlong) subtending several vessel pits. Fiber-tracheids 
thin-walled; pits apparent! y restricted to radial walls, fairly 
large, the apertures vertical and extended. 

The outstanding characteristics of the wood of Poga are: 
(1) the lustrous golden brown color; (2) extremely large pores 
(Plate Il, n); (3) widely spaced, narrow bands of confluent 
paratracheal pa~enchyma; (4) few, very broad, rather low 
to moderately htgh r~ys; (5) thin-walled fiber-tracheids; (6) 
large, round or oval mtervascular pit-pairs; (7) unilaterally 
compound vessel-parenchyma pitting (Plate V, 21) . 

Pella calyx.-_ The two known species, P. axillaris Korth. 
and P. Saccardtanus Scort., are small to medium-sized slen
?er, evergreen. trees .occurring in the Malay Peninsul~ and 
tslands. T.he. tunber 1s of no commercial importance, but is 
used to a hmtted ex~ent locally for construction purposes. The 
woods of both spectes are much alike. 

~~es opposite, serrate-petioled. Flowers monoecioas axillar . 
or 1n dichotomously branched loose cl t • y, solitary 
urn-shaped and drawn out into a long ~:~:a~ cy';hes; calyx tube 4-6-lobed, 
~ma11, inserted on margin of disk or abse ~e e ovary; petals 4-6, very 
lllS_etted on crenulare disk; filame;ts awl-sh:t, s.tamens 8-1'2, very short, 
fenor, s-te-chambered; style awl-sha ed· sti p~, anthers small; ovary in
ovules pendulous in clusters or bundle!' • gm bowl-shaped, s-to-lobed· 
like, lleshv, s-IC-celled many seeded. maedny to each chamber. Fruit berry~ 

lb · · • - i se s arranged · · · a umen cop•ous; testa wrinkled and thick. •n umsenate rows; 

·wood un.i forml y gray" h h · h 
light (sp. gr. o.62); stra:;ht~g/:~n~d~oughout; rather soft and 
work. Odorless and tasteless. Growth ~~~rse-textured; easy to 
large, open, solitary or in clusters of gs absent. Pores few, 
short tangential rows V 11. 3 or 4 and arranged in 

· esse mes very coarse · · appearance to wood es · 11 • gtvmg splintery 
chymadisposed inra~h pbC!a / to tangential surface. Paren 
co~pletely embedding e;heroa , coRRuent, paratracheal bands~ 
spJcuous on all section por~l·J ays very broad, high con-

s, especta Y the radtal. ' 
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Wood parenchyma bands ~12 cells wide; cells thin-walled. 
Vessels thin-walled; tyloses absent; members very long, ter
minating abruptly; perforations usually simple, round or 
oval; very large, delicately reticulate perforation plates 
sporadic; plates obliquely inclined or nearly horizontal; inter
vascular pit-pairs very large (av. 24-30 p.), crowded, rectangu
lar, opposite; apertures large, lenticular, included, very con
spicuous. Rays heterogeneous; cells thin-walled; multiseriate 
rays very broad (up to 21 cells and 0.5 nun. in width), mod
erately high to high; pits to contiguous ray cells very numer
ous, large and conspicuous; ray-vessel pitting predonUnantly 
scalariform, the pit-pairs very large, almost simple. Fiber
tracheid pits extremely large and conspicuous (commonly 
30 p. high); apertures vertical, extended, very broad and ~en
ticular in P. axillaris, slit-like in P. Saccardianus; walls thtck. 

A summary of the characteristic features of the woods of 
Pellaca/yx includes: (1) arrangement of the pores in tangential 
rows (Plate II, 12); (2) large, simple perforations (Plate V, 
23); (3) large, conspicuous, opposite intervascular pit-pairs 
(Plate V, 22); (4) very broad, high rays; (5) very large bor
dered pits in the fiber-tracheids. 

Comparison of the Taxonomic and Anatomical Divisions 

The composition and internal division of the Rhizophora
ceae have been a subject of controversy among taxonomis.ts 
ever since the family was first proposed by Robert Brown m 
r8 14. As previously stated, there are three J_>roposed systems 
for the classification of the genera of the Rhizophoraceae: (1) 
that of Bentham and Hooker who separated the tidal, or 
Mangrove, species from the inland species .on the basis of 
their adaptation characters; (2) that o~ ~~dley, who. con
sidered the Bentham and Hooker subdtvtstons suffictently 
distinctive to be designated as families; and (3) that of Schim
per who contended that the placing of Rhizophora, Bruguiua, 
Ceriops, and Kande/ia in a separate, independent group is 
erroneous since this arrangement is based upon the response 
of the pla~ts to environmental conditions alone and does not 
show the true affinities of the genera within the family. 
Further he states that Rhizophora and Bruguiua are more 
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closely related to certain upland genera than th~· a~; to each 
h . ConsequentlY in the Schimper system, t e . an~~ve 0!n:~~ are not treated as a whole, but are segre&ated m d1 er

g ' b each of which includes some of the mland genera. ent tn es, . · f h' 
The wood anatomy of the ava~lable representatives o t. IS 

r 'I . d s not fu llv conform w1th any of the three classlfi
,aml ' oe , f h . d t t the catio~s just mentioned. On a basis o t etr w?<> s .r~c. ure, . 
tidal genera, which constitute t~e anatomical d1v1s1on Rhl
zophoreae in this study, unquestionably ~orm a well-defined, 
homogeneous, natural aggregation re~d1ly . separable from 
other members of this or any other family. Smce the flowers, 
frui ts and leaves are also distinctive, it appears that these 
four ~enera might well be set up as an independent family, 
as proposed by Ridley. 

The division Legnotideae (the inland genera), as proposed 
by Bentham and Hooker, represents a very heterogeneous and 
unnatural classification. Schimper found that certain of these 
genera, namely Jf/eihea, Cassipourea, Blepbaristemma, Dacty
lopetalum, and Macarisia, exhibit a relationship so well de
fined that he placed them in a separate tribe, the Macarisieae 
tr which Anopyxis and Sterigmapetalum were later assigned). 

CX:h1mper placed the remaining genera of Bentham and 
ll00ker's Legnotideae, namely Carallia

1 
Crossostyles, Gyno

tro(bes, and Pd/a(a/yx, in the same tribe with the Mangrove 
genera. This relationship, however, as pointed out above, is 
me ·e than doubtful. Ridlev, on the other hand considered 
Carallia_, G)'notrocbes, and 'Pellaca~vx sufficiently allied and 
.! .... tmctn·e ro form an independent family. He did not deal 
'~Hh t~c other genera of Bentham and Hooker's Legnotideae, 
smce h1s study was confined to the Malayan flora. Anatomi. 
cally ~h~ woods of Bentham and. Hooker's Legnotideae form 
t~o d1stmct groups, des1gnated m this study as the Macari
s1eae and ~he Gynotrocheae. The grouping of the genera in 
the Macans1eae IS th: same as that proposed by Schimpcr · the 
Gynotroc~e.a~ agr.ee 1n part with Ridley's Legnotideae. 1-:ach 
of these dJVJSJOns IS as well defi ned and as natural an aggrega
tion as the Rh1zophoreae . 

. Bentham and Hook~r proposed a tribe, Anisophylleae, to 
mclude the genera Anuopbyllea and Combretocarpus. Schim-

' l'llOI'ICAI . \\'000~ :'\o. 4-l J'L ATE J 
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per accepted this subdivision but designated it as a subfamily 
(to which Poga was later assigned). Ridley treats the genus 
.A11isophyllea as constituting a monotypic family (Poga and 
Combretocarpus not being native to Malaya). The wood 
structure of .Anisoph)•lfea and Combretocarpus indicates that 
they are closely related to the Gynotrocheae, though suffi
ciently distinct to permit their segregation as a section. 

It is of interest to note that, with the exception of Pella
calyx, all the genera accepted as members of the Rhizophora
ceae by Bentham and Hooker and by Schimper fit harmoni
ously into one of the above groups. It is the later additions, 
namely Sterigmapelalum, .Anopyxis, and Poga, whose position 
in the groups is questionable. Sterigmapetalum has many of 
the features of the Macarisieae, but its highly characteristic 
parenchyma pattern calls for a separate section. Sprague 
(1909) found .Anopyxis Engl. to be synonymous with Pyna
erlia, which De Wildeman described as a new genus of the 
Meliaceae. Systematic botanists now agree that this genus 
does not belong in the Meliaceae and that it shows some 
affinity to Macarisia. The position of Anopyxis in the Rhi
:zophoraceae is still questionable and this is reflected in the 
wood structure. In some of its features it appears related to 
Sterigmapelalum and, provisionally at least, the two genera 
may be placed in the same section of the Macarisieae. No 
places have been found for Pellacalyx and Poga, although the 
wood of the latter superficially resembles that of Embotbrium 
(Proteaceae). 

Key for the Determination of the Woods of the 
Rhizophoraceae 

I a. Pores very large (up to 540~, av. 35o-.Ho~); mostly round and 
solitary, or few, rather large {up to 270 ~. av. 2oo-230 ~), and ar
ranged in short tangential rows....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l 

b. Pores Jess than JOO 1.1 in diameter and not arranged in tangential 
rows.... . ................................................ 3 

'l a. Intervascular pit-pairs very large and conspicuous, crowded and 
opposite. Pores arranged in tangential rows, generally in contact 
with one another. Rays very broad to exceedingly broad, moder
ately high to high. Fiber pits very large and conspicuous .... P~llacalyx. 

b. Intervascular pit-pairs large, not very crowded, alternate. Pores 
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most!. solitaJ1. Ravs very broad, rather low to moderately high. 
> . • ••.•..•• ••••• l•iber piu not consp1cuous. · • · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · . 
-·-·' . ti g exclusive!\· scalanform. Perforation platet 

3 n. lnten~-war .P1
t n . b \Vood fibers with simple pits. Uni-scala.nform, vmh heav} ars. 

seriate ra\'s rare or not abundant . . ... : .... : .......... h.: .. 't' 
b lnter:~lar pitting alternate. Perforaoons Sl_mple o~ bo~ Simp e 
. and mulriple. Wood fibers with bordered plts. Urusenate rays 

abundant .. ... ...... ··········•· · ····•··· ·········· · ···•·· 

4 a. Both large and small pit-pairs between rays cells ..... · · · · · · · · • · · 
b. Only small pit-pai~ between ray cells ..... ·········· · • · · · · • · · 

5 a. Unilaterallv compound vessel-ray pits shield-shaped ?r oblong. 
Rays rare!}· more than 3·5 nun. high and J-4 ce_lls Wtd~. Wood 
parenchyma scanty, vas1centric, uniseriate, occas1onally an s~ort 
confluent pam tracheal lines, I-.J cells wide or, when growth rmgs. 
arc present terminal 2-4 cells wide. . ................... .. C"1ops. 

b. Unilaterally compound vessel-ray pits without distinctive shape. 
Rays up to 1o+ mm. high and 4-{) cells wide. Wood nar· .. nc:nvrn 

entirely vasicentric, scanty, 1--2 cells wide . . .. .... .. ... . 
6 a. \\'ood parenchyma entirely vasicentric, 1-2 cells wide. Rays up to 

to+ mm. high and 2-:J cells wide. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Rbi'liJphora. 
b. Wood parenchyma vasicentric, 1-3 cells wide, and metatracheal 

confluent, :-4 cells wide. Rays rarely more than 3·5 mm. high and 
5 cells wide. • . . . . . • . . •......................... Kandtlia. 

7 a. Woods with very broad, coarse-celled, high to very high rays. 
Perforations simple (occasionally multiple in the smaller vessels of 
GynolrfXhn) . ..... , . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . 

b. Wood with fine to ver)' fin~ rays, J-4 cells wide. Perforations 
simple or multiple.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . .... .... . 

8 a. Pores rarely more than 150 p in diameter, moderately numerous 
~av. 11-15 per sq. mm.). Wood parenchyma vasicentric and in 
Irregular metatracheal lines . ............................... . 

b. Pores up. to :75 tJ in diameter, rarely more, few {av. z-s per sq. 
mm.). \\ood parenchrma vasicentric and in well defined para. 
tracheal confluent and meta tracheal bands.................... 1o 

9 a. Intervascular p~tti.ng exclusively scalariform .....•. ..... Gynotrocbts. 
b. Intervascular plttJng alternate " 

· · · · · · · · . · . . . • . . . . . . . . ~..rouostylts. 

to a. Pores mosily in multiples or dusters. Wood parenchyma in irregu. 
b ;~:ands. Vc:ssel.member.s long; pit apertures not coalescent .. Carallit~. 
· . fbmostly solitary. \\ooci parenchyma in pronounced symmet-
n~ ands. Vessel members very short to short. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 

'' a. Umlaterally compound pitting between vessels and ray and Wood 
parenchyma very common. Intervascular pit apertures included. 

b. ucii ... it . . . . ' . ' '' ·.' ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . Combrttocarpus. 
a atha Y compound Pitting between vessels and ray and wood 

P rene )'rna rare:. Intervascular pit a""""ures coalesc-t '* • 1...11 
r--- ~• .. nnuop~JIItll. 
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No. 44 . 'n v short tangential lines, gen-
\\'ood parenchyma aliform, or I ery 'de only Pores 2-IO per sq. 

12 a. 'th the pores on one 81 • 13 
erally in contact WI ••••••••••••••••• : ••••• • • • • 
mm ................. : .. 'tri~ ·~~d in metatracheal hnes. Pores 

b. Wood parenchyma vas1cen . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . 14 
2o-rso per sq. mm. ...... . ......... Anopyxis. 

Wood parenchyma aliform. Pores 2-~ pez: sq. m:~~iy · i.n. ~ntact 
13 ~· Wood parenchyma in short tangential hnes, g Sttrigtn~~ptlalum • 

. . th pores on one side only. Pores 8-12 per sq. mm .... 
WI • • •• Bl~baristemma. 

14 a. Ravs biseriate, rarely tnsena~e. • · · · · · : · t~· · · · · · · • · . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 
b. Rays mostly triseriate, sometimes 4-sena ....... ·. 

ul . 1 (orations common; Simple perfora-
1) a. ~oth simplellandblm tiP e ~ess than So I' in diameter ... Ca.ssipourta. 

ttons genera Y 0 ong. ores. d p res average 140 
b. Perforations predominantly Simple and roun • o ....... . Macarisia . 

p. in diameter ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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Explanation of Plates 
PLATES I, 11. Cross sections of the woods of 12 genera show .. 

ing the rdanve si.ze and arrangement of the ~res and 
parenchyma, the w1dth of the rays, and other deta1ls. X 55· 

:\o. 1. Bru,ruitra conjugata (L) \terr. :\o. '2. Ctriop.s Jagal C. B. Rob. No.3· 
Kandrba Rktdii Wight t.: Arn. '\o. 4· Blq>barislm~ma corymbosum Benth. 
~o. ' · G~mtrocl•ts axi!laris Blume. Xo. 6. Combrtlocarpu.s Afolltyi Hook, f. 
!'\o. 7. C~sJipourta tlliptica Potr. l\o. 8. Macarisia pyramidala Thou. No. 9• 
Sm it.mcptlalum oboratum Kuhlm. :\o. 10. Anopyxis calamsis Sprague. No. 
1 1. Poga olroJa Pierre. '\o. 12. Pt!facalyx axillariJ Korth. 

PLAT£ Ill. Tangential sections of the woods of four genera 
showing the types of intervascular pitting and the relative 
thickness of the larger rays. X I 10. 

~o. IJ. B:uguitrn ronjugata (L.) Merr.l\o. q. GJ'IOtrocbts axi/laris Blume. 
No. I 5· Cmops tagal C. B. Rob. No. 16. Anisopbyllea laurina R. Br. 

PLAT£ IV. Tangential sections of the woods of four species 
of three genera showing relative size of rays and other struc
tural details. X I 10. 

No. 17. C'!ui~urta t~liptira Poir. Xo. 18. Anopyxis ealamsis Sprague. No. 
19. Anopyxu owdmta/IS A. Chev. ~o. :::o. Caral/ia inltgtrrima DC. 

PLAT£ V. Longitudinal sections of the woods of Poua and 
Ptllacai;'X. X 110. b 

No. :21, Tangential section of p J. p· . 
ray ar the left, thin-walled wood lio:;;i:sch IC~~ 1showmg part of a broad 
pound vessel-parenchyma itt-in t th . e mt • e, and uml~tcrally com
Ptllaralpc axillaris 1-:'onh pshow~ a h' e ngllhedt. !'\o. 22· R:uilal section of 
tiL_ • • mg t 1n-wa parenchv h' k 11 vc:r-trachetds, and part of a vessel m b .• L I J rna, t IC -wa ed 
T • 1 . em er wan arge opposite p't .... angenua secuon of the ~arne showi . I (i . I s .• "o. 'lJ. 
thick. walled liber.trachei.ds d ng sftmpl e per orattons of vessel members 

• an part o a arge ray. ' 
PLATE VI T. f 

ting. · ) pes 0 vessel perforation and ray-vessel pit-

:-;o. 2.j. Scalnriform per£, · 1 . 
X 400. No. '15. Elon nted ~[~tJfn Pate~~ K~ndtlia Rhttdii Wight & Arn. 
X ~oo. ~o. 26. Cha~actcristi/ : ~erforatlon ~n Cauipourea Ajulii Alston. 
"'"Jugata (lh) ~lerr, X 8""' N pJttmRag of conuguous ray cells in Bruguitra 
Sp 7-· • o. :27 y vessel · · · • rague. X IIO. No. 28, Unilaterall·· - pmmg tn Anopyxis talaensis 
taga/ C. B. Rob. X 89Q. y compound ray-vessel pitting in Ctriops 
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o~~TE oN THE WOOD OF CEPHALOHIBISCUS 

By SAMUEL J. RECORD 

In a lot of wood and herbarium specimens collected for the 
Yale School of Forestry by Mr. J. H .. L. \\'aterhouse O? 
Bougainville Island in December 1932? IS one of Cepbaloht
biscus Peekelii, a new genus and ~pec1es (fam. Malvaceae) 
recently described by Ullrich (Nouzbl. bot. ~art. un~ Mu_s. 
Bertin-Dahlem 114: 12: 494-500) from material obtamed m 
northwestern Melanesia. The native names are Tar~ru. or 
Taruru and Pureu (Bougainville); Palamoroa (New Bntam). 
According to the collector the tree atta~ns a height C?f 4o-5o 
feet· its bark is used locally for setclmg troughs m sago
making. The seed wool is similar to kapok. The wood is used 
to a limited extent in native houses. 

Sapwood white, not sharply demarcated; heartwood with 
pinkish tinge or faint pinkish streaks; lustrous. Light and 
soft, but tough; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.29; weight 18 lbs. per cu. 
ft.; texture rather coarse; grain roey; wood saws woolly and 
the fibers tend to pull out in planing; not resistant to decay. 

Growth rings indistinct. Pores mostly visible, open, rather 
few, scatt~red without pattern, solitary or less frequently in 
small rad1al multiples. _Yessel lines distinct. Parenchyma in 
v~ry numerous, short, Irregular, tangential lines, not visible 
Without lens. Rays all storied, of fairly uniform size visible 
o~ all sections,_ ~ing somewhat darker than ground mass. 
Rtp~le marks d1stmct, regular, all elements storied, about 6o 
per mch (24 per em.). 
. Vesse~ members with blunt ends and large, simple perfora

tions; pits to other vessels rather small, alternate, crowded, 
th~ na_rrow apertures often coalescent. Parenchyma in short 
U~lsenate, metatrach_eal lines; also diffuse and sparingl): 
~ ratracheal; cells thm-walled. Rays 2 or 3 cells wide and 
c;l~:' rarely ubep to Is, c~lls high; ~eterogeneous, with interior 
u . procum nt, the smgle margmal rows usually square 

0 pnght; cells all thin-walled; tile and sheath cells b r 
ray-vess 1 · · · .1 . a sent· 
unilater:ll plttmg stml ar. m surface. view to _intervascular o; 
pits . y compound. Flbe~s defimtely stoned. thin-wall d. 

mmute, numerous but trregu d' ' b ' e ' 
walls simple . d' . I IStn uted radial ' or m 1stmct y 
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ON THE OCCURRENCE OF LACMEUEA AND A 
NEW SPECIES OF ZSCHOKKEA IN 

CENTRAL AMERICA 

By RoBERT E. WooosoN, J R. 

Missouri Botanical Ga,-den, Washington Universit;•, St. Louis 

Nearly every family of flowering plants includes o~e or 
more rather enigmatic genera usually based upon a smgle 
poorly known species of rather uncertain distribution and 
relatively rare occurrence. The original description itself, 
occasionally all that is known to the botanical world in 
general, may be painfully inadequate and unaccompanied 
by illustrations. The case of the genus Lacmellea Karst. 
therefore is not extreme as the au thor provided an excellent 
plate in folio ~ize (Kar~t . ~1. Columb. 2.: pl. I p. 1862) to 
illustrate the smgle speCies rn both the general habit and the 
structural details of flower and fru it. 

Lacmellea. edu/is has remained poorly understood largely 
because. of 1ts ev-ident rarity. Originally reported from the 
Colombtan Andes, I.ha~ been unable to find actual specimens 
referable to the s~ec1es 10 any of the larger American herbaria. 
It was of great Interest therefore when the species was re
ported from the Panama Canal Zone by Standley (Contrib. 
Arnold Ar.b. 5: 1~7 · 1933). Upon examination of two of the 
three speclm~ns ctted by Standley (Wilson 98; Woodworth & 
1/e.sta/ 639) It was obvious that the plants reported from 
Barro Colorado Isla~d do not represent Lacmellea edulis 
Karst, but a new spectes of Zschokkea. 

Zschokkea panamensis W d dici . . 00. son, spec. nov.-Arborea ut 
ciliu~l~~;~ ~· altJtudme a.tttngen~; ramulis teretibus gra-
foliis oppo~iti~n;J~~;r:atb7tatemellt?c~n~picue lenticellatis; 
2-J em lat'Js . o ongo- lptlcts 6-Io em. longis 

· aptce sat abrupte ac · · b . 
cuneatis firmit b . ummat ts ast obtuse 
berrirnis petiol;~a~ell? rlanacets subcoriaceisve omnino gla-

. a tcu ato 0.7-o 9 em long . . B .. 
cymos1s opposita-lateralibu b ·. · .. o ~ m o:.escentus 
brevioribus floras albid ~ revtter. sttpttatl~ fo~ts multo 
em. longis glabn' . b as. 3 9 gerenttbus; pedtcelhs o.4-o.6 

. . . s, racteJs ova to sub . c 'b . rnmums· calycis 1 . .. - remrormt us scanaceis 
, actnus ovato-su breniformibus late obtusis 
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rotundatisve o.1-o.15 ern. longis margine ciliolatis caeter
umque glabriusculis; corollae salverformis tubo proprio 1.8-
z.o em. Iongo ca. 0.1 5 em. basi diametro metien te extus 
glabro faucibus o.4-o.5 em. longis tuba paululo la~oribus 
}obis oblique oblongo-ellipticis obtusis o.7-o.8 cm.long1s extus 
minute papilla tis patulis; antheris o. 5 em. longis angustatis; 
ovario ovoideo-fusiforme cum stylo o.75-o.8 em. longo mi
nutissime papillato; stigmate anguste oblongoideo simplice ca. 
0.25 em. Iongo minutissime denseque papillate breviter (ca. 
o.os em.) apiculato; fructibus ignotis. 

Trees, said to attain Io-12 m. in height; branches terete, 
relatively slender, glabrous, inconspicuously lenticellate when 

mature; leaves opposite, oblong-elliptic, 6- 10 em. long, 
em. broad, apex rather abruptly acuminate, base obtusely 

firmly membranaceous to subcoriaceous, glabrous 
..n• '•rYh nnt ; petioles canaliculate, 0 .7-o.9 em. long; in

fiorescence cymose, opposite-lateral, shortly pedunculate, 
much shorter than the subtending leaves, bearing 3~ white 
flowers; pedicels o.4-o.6 em. long, glabrous; bracts ovate
subreniform, scarious, minute; calyx-lobes ovate-subreniform, 
broadly obtuse to rounded, o.1-o.15 em. long, the margins 
ciliolate, otherwise glabrous; corolla salverform, the proper
tube 1.8--2-.o em.long, about o.I 5 em. in diameter at the base, 
glabrous without, the throat o.4-o.5 em. long, somewhat 
br?ader than the proper-tube, the lobes obliquely oblong
elliptic, obtuse, 0.7-o.S em. long, minutely papillate without, 
patulous; anthers 0.5 em. long, very narrow; ovary ovoid
fusiform, very minutely papillate (with the style) o.75-o.8 
em. long; stigma narrowly oblongoid, simple, about 0.25 em. 
long, very minutely and densely papillate, shortly (about 
o.o5 em.) apiculate; fruit unknown.- PANAMA: Canal Zone: 
Barro Colorado Island, February 1932, R. H . Woodworth & 
P. d . Vesta/639 (Herb. Missouri :Sot. Garden, Type) ; Code: 
above Penonome, March s-Ig, Igo8, R. s. Williams 587 
<Herb. N. Y. Bot. Garden). 

The specimen collected by Williams is not designated as a 
cotype because the foliage is somewhat more nearly coriaceous 
than that of the type and may ultimately be proved distinct. 
Z. panamensis is the first record of the South American genus 
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24 of Colombia. It differs from z. 
Z.scbokkea fro~l nh?rt in its narrower foliage and proport bmrda of Bra7.1 c le ~ 

ally longer corolla-dlobebs. h t the plants cited above belong 
1'h a be no ou t t a 

ere c n f h h. h insertion of the s tamens, 
Zubokkt~ b.ecau.se o t e 't\e bilocular, syncarpous ov 
charactensttc Stl~ma, ~nd nt was felt in the fact that 
However some d1sappomtm~ . 
. dentity of La one/lea was sull uncertam.. tl h I 1 

This disappointment was dispelled o?ly recen. Y w t" 
ceived a verr poorly preserved herbanum specimen rom 
undesi nated locality in British Honduras colte~ted toge 

. h g . flowers and floral buds preserved m alcohol for w1t coptous · Th. 1 
anatomical study by Mr. William A. Sch1pp. tS. P ant was 
recognized almost at once as exactly. correspondmg to 
original illustration of l.Acmtllea edult.s Karst., the c.o 
of which are much smaller than those of Zschokkea Wit~ 
anthers inserted near the base of the short ~be. The sm~le 
specimen is incorporated within the herbanum of the Mis
souri Botanical Garden. 

With the occurrence of Lamullea in British Honduras firmly 
established by Schipp 's unnumbered collection, another 
specimen by the sam~ collector was ~ound by .cha~c~ amo~g 
a series of undetermmed sheets. Th1s collectiOn ts tn fruit, 
which also coincides with the details illustrated by Karsten, 
and bears the data: "Small tree overhanging riverbank, also 
found inland at high altitudes. Fruit yellow, which has the 
odor of ~lango; wood light yellow and brittle; rare. Rio 
Grande River, so ft. altitude. Trunk JO ft., 9 inches diameter. 
November 4, 1933. If/. A. Scbipp I2J.f.." Duplicates are pre
sumably to be found in several American herbaria. 

Commercial use might supposedly be made of the latex 
which is said to be palatable and sweet. As a matter of fact, 
the generic name was compounded by Karsten with reference 
to the local Colombian name Leche y Miel (milk and honey). 

The ~·ale collecti~ns contain a wood specimen (Y. 14901; N.S. l 20) of 
1 •• _tfultl (Palo de \ ac~) collected by ~;il Stevenso~ along the Rio Blanco, 
Braush Honduras, Apnl1, 1919. ProviSional determination of sterile herb 
mat. by Standley recently confirmed by Woodson.-S.J.R. • 
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~o. 44 ROM PANAMA 
A NE\V S'l'ERCU Ll A F v 

By PAUL c. STANOLE 

, 1 11. r 1 ralllistory p· ld Museum OJ IVa u · 
te . of trees coJlected m 

Among the numerous specl~enser and George M. Sl~ter 
Panama in 19'1.7 by G. Proctor ?o~oo eration with Unlt:d 
for the Yale School of Fo~estrJr~~ds I~: I-J5), was on.e ~m 
Fruit Company (see 'l'Iopual d Sloanea megapbylla PJttter 
sterile condit}on) t~at na":ee of that species in the 1!· S. 
after companson. With the t} p bl ce of the leaves IS so 

l H b m The resem an · · he Nationa er anu . r 1 eason for quesuonmg t 
striking that there w~s !tt e r , 

accuracy of the deter~naton. Record has informed me that 
Recently, howe~, ro :~:ter tree has the structure of 

the wood of the oper He has also sent me flowers 

~~~'fr~~.'~~~~h ~:,~ f~.~:~::tly omitted fr<;m the ~:~!0~ 
and while it is now clear that the. m~terJa repre e 
S 

'
. I know of no species to which It can be referred. I 

tercu ta, d · · t in Pro am accordingly describing it as new an nammg 1 -

fessor Record's honor. 
Sterculia Recordiana, sp. nov.-Ar~r excels~ a~ 23 m. 

alta, trunco fere 1m. diam., ramulis c.ra~s1s ~ense p1l.<?s1s atq~e 
flavido-tomentulosis apice dense foh~us, mter!lodus brevJs
simis; folia mediocria petiolata subcona~ea, peuol<? 1.51 CJ?· 
Iongo dense tomentuloso et. s~arse p1loso; lamma ovahs, 
ovali-oblonga vel obovato-ell1pt1ca. 13-27. em. longa ~· 5-16 
em. lata apice rotundata et brev1.ter ap1culato-acummata, 
basi breviter aperte cordata vel mterdum truncata? con
spicue bullata, supra in sicco brunnescens gla.bra. nerv1s n~r
vulisque impressis sublucida, subtus praesert1m m statu JU
venili glaucescens parce stellato-pilosula, ad nervos costamque 
t?mentulosa, basi s-nervia, nervis lateralibus utroque latere 
Ctrca Io prominentibus, nervulis valde prominentibus reticu
l~tis, marginibus integris vel undulatis; inflorescentiae ut 
Vlde tur axillares, subsimplices vel sparse paniculato-ramosae 
bd 

1
5 em. longae vel ultra, ~hachi graci.Ii sp.arse pi.losa. et dense 

brunneo-tomentulosa, cym1s laxe pauc1flons, ped1celhs gracili. 
us usque ad 1 em. Iongis; circa 
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Janceolato-oblonga acuminata extus tomentulosa et .. u ... .-. ... 

hirsuta intus prope basin viUosa; carpella (unum solum ···-·---~ 
fructus magna subglobosa obliqua circa 7 em. 
aequilata sublateraliter apicata glabrata.-PANAMA: 
guinola \ aile), \lay 1927, G. Proctor Cooper & George 
Slater 104 (Yale l\o. 10285; Herb. Field Mus., type) . 
camola \ aile), February 17, 192.8, Cooper 536 (Yale 
12156). ~ocas del Toro region, August 2 , 1923, A. J. 
12823 ():ale 1\o. 6""51). 

Vernacu~ar name Panama, according to Cox, this being 
name applted commonJr to Stet·culia apetala (J acq.) Karst. 
In le~f form t~e tree somewhat suggests some of the South 
Amen~an spe~1es of_ the genus, but the pubescence of the 
kaves IS essential!) d1fferent from that of any South A . · b h · mencan 
spec~es seen )' t. e wnter. The leaves are quite unlike those 
of any other specieS known from Central America. 

SO~IE PROBLE~1S FOR THE WOOD ANATOMIST • 

By SAMUEL J. RECORD 

Five years ago at Cambrid . 
I~ternational Botantcal Con ge, on the occaston of the Fifth 
la1d the foundation for th 1 gress, ~ small group of scientists 
Anatomists, which was f~r;~~{~atton~l Association of Wood 
later. This ~ssociat'l . } constitu ted at Paris a }·ear 

II 
. on, now m con . h ~nro ment of Bi members of 2 . ventJOn ere, has a present 

ts to ad"ance the kno I d f 5 dtfferent countries. Its obJ' ect 
Its · · · w e ge o wood · · acuvtues arc: (a) to i an~tomy mall 1ts aspects. 
throug_h correspondence n~erchan_ge Ideas and information 
collecuon and t:xchange an f meett~gs ; (b) to facilitate the 
stan~ar~ terminolo an ° m~te~tal; (c) to work toward 
~u~hca~1on of scien~~c ar~i~escn~t•ons; (d) to stimulate the 
\-hss~st the study and tea~~-an afbstracts ; (e) to encourage 

_ e rst specific problem mg o wood anatomy. 
'AIM.tract of a a s undertaken in the name of the 

Anatomy s· h P ptr read at a mccti f 
J, 1935· • l ltt International Botaruc::f ~the Section of Morphology and 

ngress, Amsterdam, September 
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Association are concerned with terminology. If members are 
to work together advantageously they must be able to under
stand each other. It is not a question of using a common 
tongue, but of agreeing upon ideas or concepts and stand
ardizing the expressions of them in different languages. 
We now realize that some long accepted ideas regarding wood 
structure are definitely wrong and that many others are in 
need of modification. With new discoveries being made, new 
insights being obtained, new concepts being formed, it must 
be understood that all proposed standards are tentative and 
subject to changes in the light of new facts and experience. But 
merely because perfection can not be attained at once is no 

for delaying attempts to reach a basis for mutual 
tul:tde~rst:anldin,g. And once terms and definitions have been 
rad()Ott~d by a responsible and representative body they should 

•. ,en·ner be employed as recommended or their use avoided. 
in this way can confusion be reduced or prevented. 

response to the first efforts of the Association to stand
ardize its terminology has been so encouraging that commit
tees are now at work on technique, with particular reference 
to measurements, so that results obtained by different inves
tigators will be comparable. The discussion is far-reaching and 
important questions arise at every step. What measurements 
are worth while? How shall they be made? How can represent
ative samples be obtained? What are the variables involved 
and how can their significance, or lack of it, be estimated? 

It would be very helpful if we had complete lists of all the 
woods in which certain structural features are found. As 
examples of the things I have in mind I may mention storied 
structure, included phloem, intercellular canals, latex and 
tanniniferous tubes, different types of perforations and pits, 
and arrangement of rays and of wood parenchyma. Com
parative study of such lists would reveal natural groupings and 
indicate their systematic worth. With such data it would also 
be simple to make artificial keys for the determination of 
unknown specimens. Every w~ ~natomist feels ~e need !or 
such assistance and should be willmg to cooperate m secunng 
the necessary information. 

The diagnostic value of various poorly known featureS 
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should be investigated. ~~mong these may be mentioned 
tals and starch, both in ray and wood parenchyma cells 
in wood fibers; fibriform vessel elements, spiral thicke 
in vessels and fibers, and sclerotic tyloses. The various 
posits in wood provide a great field for chem ical explo 
I believe that it would be weU worth while to prepare a 
ard series of chemical tests which could be easily applied to 
specimens studied. The optical properties also require 
funhcr investigation. Indeed, in whatever direction we 
we sec unlimited opportunities for research. We have 
begun to realize the possibilities latent in so common 
familiar a substance as wood. 

I believe that most anatomists prefer to leave matters 
taxonomy t~ sy~tematic botanists. The work would be 
greatly s1mpldied 1f the persons who name and classify plants 
could. be depended on to do it exactly right. Unfortunately 
s~ch IS not always t:ue and the anatomist is forced to ques-
tion the determmat1on of his specimens. If the na · · 
correct th h · h · mmg IS 

. . ' en e ~ust e1t er adjust his own concepts or in-
~1~~~: ~~~0 the bas1~ for the original classification. H e may con-

at a species has been referred to the wrong genus 
or a genus to the wrong family, or that there is somethin , 
unnatural ab.out the arrangement. His task then is not on!~ 
to call attention to apparent error but also t . d' h .> 
can be corrected. Here is o rtu'. om ICate ow It 
between anatomists taxonpopo. nJt} for closer cooperation 
· . , m1sts and all th h 
Interested m the relationshi s of ' o . ers w o are 
a tic botanist is too f p plants. The ordmary system-

a ten content to go h' . I . . 
or not realizing the heJp that . h. fl IShWa) a one, lgnormg 
seek out those who are '11' IS IS or t. e asking. We must 
h · • WI mg to work w1th d · . 

t. c.Jr Interest and respect by thee II us an mamtam 
1 hts means that we xce ence of our suggestions 
extravagant claims. must proceed cautiously and avoid 

One method of proced . h. 
woods of a family or oth ure m t IS field is to stud y all of the 
di~culty encountered ise~resumably .related group. The fi rst 
\\uh this in mind we a at of s~cunng adequate material 
collection of the greates~e ass:hlblmg. at y ale a general wood 
over 30,000 specimens r~SSI e .vanety. In it there are now 

' presentmg about 9500 nam d e spe-
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cies of ~-4<X> genera and 220 families. We are emphasizing 
genera because the comparative study of spe~ies and sm~Uer 
divisions usually requires too great a quanttty of spectally 
selected material. In some instances, of course, species rna y 
be as distinct as genera, hence the unit for a particular 
project should be flexible and not made smaller than the 
available material wiU justify. A general reconnaissance of the 
Yale specimens would reveal natural groupings, expose. many 
artificial classifications, indicate the trends of evolutiOnary 
development, and prepare the way for more intensive invest.i-

. to follow. We solicit further assistance toward genenc 
.colmll•Jetion of a collection of woods that is open to competent 
~'"tPAirrh workers everywhere. 

Much of the early work on comparative anatomy was ~o~e 
twigs from herbarium specimens, whereas at present tt IS 

with older wood from the main stem. Both types of 
mlllte:naJ should be studied together for they supplement one 
:auuu'''"'. Comparatively little attention is being given to 
roots, although they hold much of scientific interest, especially 
to students of evolution. It will repay every student of wood to 
extend his interests to the anatomy of pith and bark, for their 
structures are likely to be as ·significant as those of the xylem. 
In fact, wood anatomy should not be considered as stan~ing 
alone but in connection with the other branches of botamcal 
scien~e as wood itself is integrated with the other tissues of a 
tree. 

When it comes to the differentiation of closely related spe-
cies it is well for the wood anatomist to realize that his idea 
of what constitutes a species may be entirely different fr?m 
that of the taxonomist. Published diagnoses are often nothmg 
more than descriptions of a dried frag~e.nt "':hi~h may not be 
typical of the plant as a whole. The dtstmgutsht~g character
istics are frequently of the class that th~ ~natomtst h_as found 
to be too variable for use without stattsttcal analysts. Bota
nists continue to propose new species on the basis of size of 
leaves and fruits, length of petioles, angle of le~f bases, rela
tive abundance of pubescence,, and othe~ mmor featu~es 
with only the haziest idea of thetr systematic w?r~h and wtth 
no regard for the behavior of plants m nature. Gtvmg the rank 
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of true species to mere ten~~nci~ or variations _in res_.po:n841 
edaphic or ecological condtttons mstead of des1gnatmg. 
,·arieties, forms, or mere states, helps no one and 
interieres with the work of the xylologist, as well as the 
ecologist. and all concerned with living plants. It is our 
to call these reckless botanists to account and to 
clear that taxonomy is nor a game but a serious effort to 
a natural classification for plants. \Ye can do this by 
and maintaining high standards for our own work and 
ing that the taxonomtsts do likewise. 

In conclusion, I wish to emphasize that the science of 
anatomy is in a formative state. Properly developed it 
profoundly affect the orderly classification of plants, 
revtse paleobotany, and make clearer the lines of descent. 
the practical field, i~ will ma~e. fo~ better understanding 
the problems attendmg the utilizauon of timber and help 
the development and conservation of our forest rP.~nnlrr,.,liJ 

FIBER:TRACHEIDS, LIBRIFORM WOOD FIBERS 
:\'\D SYSTE~L-\TICS I~ WOOD ANATOMY I , 

By E. REINDERS 

\\'Laboratorium voor Plantkunde, Wageningen, Holland 
hen the Recording Secretan· of our Sect' . . 

present mv objections to the ·.'Gl lfn Invited me to 
describing· woods" proposed by theo~ary ~ terms used in 
~lacu:e of the International Association ~f~'Jtt~eAon No~en-

dectded to confi ne my remarks to th . ~ natom1sts,2 

.fiber-tracbrid and librijorm wood jib e defimt10ns of the terms 
The applica tion of those terms~ b 

plant anatomists from the time f S ~s . een troublesome to 
at the beginning of his work 

0 
anJO ; ~fact Sanio himself, 

h · , was somettm · d 
t . cJr correct usage. J anssonius likewise es_ m ou bt as to 
difficulty at first and in the · · · 1 expenenced the same 

IDJ tJa work on the woods of J 
1p ava 

s· a per read at a meeting of the Secti . - -
Jxth l nt~rnational Botanical Co on of Morphologr and A 
1Sce Tropical Woods J6: J-J" · ;~cr:S:b• Amsterdam, September Jnatol9m3yS, 

., ~ .. er 1
1 

1933. • • 
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he and his leader, Moll, designated th~ m~st char~ct~rJStiC 
fiber-tracheids in existence, those .of D1ll~maceae, hbnform 
wood fibers. This mistake, which m the hght of greater ex-

rience was subsequently recognized and corrected, was 
~tributable perhaps to Moll's characterization of tracheal 
elements as rather thin-walled. 

Moll and Janssonius' Milcrographit des Holus der auf Java 
vorlcommenden Baumarlm has influenced_ the stud~ of anatomy, 
especially wood anatomy; indeed one m1g~t cons1der the pr~s
ent laudable efforts toward standard termmology and descnp
tions a logical extension of the principles of that monu~ental 
work, namely, the application of Linnaean rules to microg
raphy. Many terms, formerly often neglected or even .rc;
jected, have come into fa~rly general use. in the sense of Saruo s 
conceptions. There are still some exceptions, however, and t~e 
aforesaid Committee has recently introduced some changes m 
terminology which probably will spread throughout the world 
of English-written literature. 

Of the two types of fibers under discussion, the Glossary 
calls fiber-tracheids those with bordered pits, libriform those 
with simple pits. This basis for distinguishing the two forms is 
not new, as it was thoroughly tested (but rejected as unfit) 
by Sanio himself. Nevertheless many others since have made 
the same proposal. Inasmuch, however, as Sanio in I863 
and J anssonius in I 93 I have expressed the seasoned opinion 
that the line of demarcation between fiber-tracheid and 
libriform wood fiber should be drawn elsewhere, it seems 
~ppropriate to assemble their arguments, which are somewhat 
scattered in the works of both authorities. 

In a purely morphological sense, Sanio's definitions of the 
two elements fall short in practical application. They have 
accordingly been extended by Janssonius and may be stated 
as follows: 

Piber-tracheid.- Moderately elongated; commonly with thick and 
apparently somewhat swollen walls, rarely with mucilaginous layers; hardly 
ev~r septate; never containing starch; rather often annularly or spirally 
th1ckened; having rather large bordered pits with lenticular to slit-like aper. 
~ures. The pits are comparatively numerous in the tangential walls, in many 
Instances outnumbering those in the radial. When such fibers constitute the 
ground tissue, the pita toward the vesaels ordinarily have borders of much 
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h S3Itle size as those of pirs in the walls of contact of two vessels. 
~:U\'CS present in the Iauer case will be mentioned later.) 

Libriform wood fiber.-~luch elongat~; mostl~ with .rel~tively 
\lo'aUs, without ,-,¥.oUcn appearance and rather often wnh muc.lag~nous 
hardly e\'cr annubrly or spirally thickened; s~mctimcs septat~ by ~cry 
commonly unpitted partition walls formed alter secondary thtckemng 
fiber v;a}ls, the septate and non.!><!ptate types often occurring together; 
containing starch \In sapwood) or crystals; having simple pits or pits 
narro"' borders and slit-like apertures (or rarely both kinds). In the 
voalls, pits are commonly much less numerous than in the radial and 
entirely lacking; in the parts of the wall adjacent to vessels they are 
ft¥., The bordered pit~ leading to p:m:nchvma cells are often more 
and their borders ~mcwhat larger than those to fibers of the same kind. 

. The foregoing definit!ons are rather ponderous, though 
1s only for the border-lme cases that the fuU information 
needed. The desire fo~ h~ndier designations is readily u 
standa~lc, ~~t more IS mvolved than mere convenience 
e~press1on. I he problem has two aspects-one a matter 
stmple morph.ology, the ot~er of taxonomy. 
. l\IorphologJcally the Samo-Janssonius characterizations fit 
~to th.e system of .wood te.rminology as closely as the actual 
orn~s .1~ na~uhc WI~ permtt. In that classification only real 
~:~~ tfi~ Wit ~~edJr mechanical function emphasized are 

e r-trac eJ s. The proposed standard definition on 
~~:~t::i~~af~~~ p~aces in the category of tracheids legio~s of 
t • • h pitS or none at all towards vessels and con 
am~ng stare or crystals, septate even thu ~· . -

mediate to parenchyma rath th , s mg Inter-
In many instances different n:mesa~~~t ~acheal. elements. 
fibers showing no difference at all h e appl ied to two 
bordered pits. The fibers of G . e~ce_r.t ~ at one of them 
r arcrma utotca and G lt ;r I' lOr exam ph:, become tracheids b . d fi . . • a t'rt,; o ta, 
G. ba!ica, G. dulds and G .I} ehmtton, whereas those of 
f h , . ceuvrca owe · ·1 

o. t e first two species will . ' l'b . ver s1m1 ar to those 
VIolate the whole systc:n f re~am 1 .nforrn. Does this not 

One of the shortcomin ~ woo terJ?mology? 
are not decisive in inte g o~.the Samo concepts is that they 
dubious forms arc n t r~e late cases, although the really 

d 0 m:quent a d' a.n my own experience But , ~cor mg to Janssonius' 
~lvcs serve any bette : . then, Will the proposed alterna
JUSt mentioned I fcarr tlhn thls.lrlespect ? Thinking of the cases 

, ev WI not M . . oreover, there are sev-
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No. 44 . . h · the same sample, 
· · fam1hes w ere, tn · 11 

eral species ID vanou~ h . pie and bordered pits, but tn a 
one may find fi~rs ~It ~~~ d this occurs in septate typ~s 
other respects qutte Identic: an pie in Heritiera /itoralts, 
as well. as in n~n-sepl:u~ia:;a e:~:lucc~na, Sonneratia acida 
Alsodera ~~mu osa, . wiae'o/ia Homalium spp., Cbrys
and S. mtrda, Casearta gre y· , . 'd Here one 

•t};,~;·~ •• ~·::;,J::• ,:~~e Sr:;fJ.:~Y:tco~~;d;..:;ion: In t• 
fibers of many of the woods named the pit borders a~: sma or 
even ver small and so might be looked. upon as ru lment~ry 
and the ~its considered simple. Immediately, however, anses 
the question where to draw the line, for in some: of those woo~s 
the borders of the fiber pits attain the same w1dth as those m 

the vessels. . . . 
One of the arguments in favor of ~he Samochar~ctenzauon 

is the following correlation: Accordmg to Von Hohnel, Rec
ord, and Janssonius, storied wood e~hibits a set of ~eatures 
peculiar to the storied arrangement Itself and also, m large 
measure, to such non-stratified wood species as belong to 
families in which horizontal seriation occurs. In this complex 
the parenchyma fibers and strands are short, with few or no 
partition walls and with cuneate, often densely pitted, ends; 
the libriform wood fibers are all of equal length, each with a 
~ide middle par~ and thin, bayonet-like, scarcely pitted end
mgs. The cambmm fibers, m1ddle parts of libriform fibers, 
vessel members, parenchyma fibers or strands and the rays 
when joining in the storied arrangement, are ~11 rather shor~ 
and of almost equ~l length. On transverse section, the libri
form fibers appear m ~lternate radial rows of wide middle parts 
and very narrow endmgs. 

Now J~nssonius f~mnd that storied arrangement always 
~cc~rre1· m. one spec1es or another of every Javanese family 
::~ngB~bnfo~m fibers as a ground tissue, with the exception b I e. Jgnon~aceae. All other, non-storied species or samples 

t~ ongmg t~ t e same families showed one or more features of 

J 
e correlative set of characteristics mentioned above Th • 

avanese B' · ( · e IOUr 
have storie~g:om~cea~ hrepresenting three .genera) do not 
libriform fibers ~nd a t ourh ftheh ground t~ssue consists of 

severa o t e correlattve features are 
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~ "al . b t some bignoniaceous woods of trop1c 
pres~nt, .,umple 'fuoma /eucox\'lon of Surinam, have 
IC3, !Of ex" -:: . d 
fully storied wood with most ot th~ associate ...... 'L..a• 

:\nd of all Javanese woods descnb~d, the ground 
which consists f <;anio's fiber-trache1ds,_ none was _found 
·toried nor did am of them show the sa1d correlatives. 
s ' , I . ~ 
of these latter families as a rule have sea aruorm ne_•·tnl"llli 

plates and two types of medullary rays, one of IS 

iate with upright cells only, the other mostly 
The families of this kind are scattered through 
svstem, though somewhat more densely in the Calvrtnn,,.a 
Bentham and Hooker; they are often considered 
primiti,·c. 

This connection of Sanio's fiber-tracheids with so · 
a set of other characters, together with taxonomic or 
p~ylog~netlc relations, indicate that the Sanio concepts 
d1scuss1on are really natural. But they do so onlv if the au 
when deciding between the two terms was ndt more or ] 
unconsciously influenced br the tax~nomic relation i 
There is one place in tlle M~krograp_bie des Holzes (4 : 3r, 
on .1nthoupbalus) that m1ght ra1se some doubt in 
r~pecc. Lots of other cases (and, on my part, 
\Ht~ many of the ~·oods under consideration) show 
ho\\ever, that ~~ere .Is no reason for any mistrust of that 
~loreo\'er, dectslon m such extremeh· rare intermediat 
1~ ofdnoboconsequence in the matter 'of the relations a: 
t1onc a ,.c. 

TI!ere is still another point worthv of co 
to a~ explanation at the end of the Glossa~m~nt. 
~n ~omenclature considers libriform fiber:\ t ~-~········-

emcnts whose mechan. I [! . o 
si?..ed Th' · · . lea unctions have become 
"ith .the tlesrompl'~filobn IS comh J?Unicated under No. 71 

er trac e d" · 
the definitions of both ele 1 

i so It suggests t he reason 
become tmphasized, . d ~ents. From the expression " 
to parench}·ma ·togctahn t .e neglect of the obvious 

' er With e . . 
turc,, one may infer that th . ~tStJ_ng tendencies in 
considerations. If so th e opmlon IS based on vu,,a,...'H! 

to question. ' e soundness of such grou 
18 
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Phy logenetic deductions up to the presebt can hardly be 
ethan morphological comparisons, with a very seductive 

~or othet ical explanation in the background. Comparative 
> pphologY fu rnishes the facts, and even an intelligent seria-

mor • h" h h I · -1 .. · • tion of t he fac ts, t<? w 1c J? y ogenet1c "'~""":--tlons gave. a 
t ain color, sometimes a sttmu1us, as a working hypothesiS. 

cer , I . . . ~ hoi 
The use of such SJ><:CU atl_?ns as a starting~~!'~ tor DlOI'J? og-
ical terminology 1s. log1~ally open to ttltl~sm. It 18 ~ 
dangerous in practtce, smce every change 1n phylogenetiC 
construction (alien to morphology) tends to make morpho
logical terms obs~lete . Phrlogeny is not far enough &<!vancid 
to justi fy its use m upsettmg wdl-fo.unded morp~lo~cal ~ 
tinctions. The procedure shouJd be m the oppos1te direcaon; 
for a good assembly of unbiased morphological data will pro
vide the most reliable foundation for phylogeny. That taxo
nomic and phylogenetic results will then come of ~em~ves 
is clearJ y shown, not only by the remarkable correlations Cited 
above, but also by the only new argument I can add to those 
of Sanio and J anssonius to conclude this paper. . 

In summarizing by families the priJlcipa} anatomical fea
tures of the woods described in Miltrogrilpbh lks Holus tier 
auf Java vorkommenden Baumllrlm, just for testing some th~ 
on the present subject, I was struck by the liCt that there IS a 
correlation between fiber-tracheids (takca iA • ~ of 
Sanio) and all other taxonomic family-ch~ (mclud
ing perhaps the famous systematic intuitioaJ). aJ Jt ~ever 
~appens that such fiber-tracheids constitute them bSSU: 
In s1ngle species and rarely in single ~ o an 
homogeneous families. On the concrary, ~y ~Y i.hrays 
characterize a whole family or suCh lleCtlODS of it as have 
already been set apart by taxonomists. 

fi F~llowing are examples from the study o£J•!"'l:;:.~ :; 
. cntt~n of Bentham and Hooker: Fiber-tracheada ~ e, anc1 
~~ , Dillcniacene, Ternstroemiaceae, Saxil~!..:a eo;- • Uft jfler-

> rncc:ae. Of the Rosaceae the Chryaob~ .._""-a.~ 
trncheids, while both Amygdaleae deac:ribed ha~ ~;!! 111011t, 
of t~e Cornaceae, has libriform fi~ butMMd.Wi::...~com oreaJ, 
~'; "d"' r, . .. <h" r.m;Jy, have --~~~ .... 
G •zopbora and Bruguiera have Jibriform -- JlatchiJIIIIJD Jaawe 

ynotrocbts, which are set apart by DaraDd, - · -
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fibcr- tracheids In the 01 · s • · fibers wh"l fi~ .acmeae, tromoos•a and Anacolosa have libri 

• I e r-tra~hetds ~haracterize Stt'monurus, Gompbondra 
ti)Us, nn? P lalea, ":h1ch are mserted in the lcacinaceae by E ler.'or 
Euphorb1aceae stud1ed, only Dapbnipbyllum has fiber-trachei': and 
~e.nus has al:e~dy. ~n transferred to the Hamamelidaceae. The c'•e>melattimi'": 
lS not so st n ktng m the Celastrineae, but EfJOnymus, Microtropis, LAJP>bOtJit. ... ~ 
alz_:m, a nd Elarodrndron have fiber-tracheids and Caryospt'rmum 
S •pbonodon _h_ave libriform fibers; but Losene; (in Engler and Prand'a 
Pflcnunfa!'u lren J: . 5: z:o--zz2) segreg~tes P~olltlia (including Caryo, 
spn·mu.m) m to a sccuon of Its own and des1gnates Sipbonodon as an anomat001 
gen~ m the Celastraceac:. Correlations are less clear in the Apocrnaceae 
~uh1aceae? an~ l\tyrraceae, but even in these families one does not find 
smgle spec1es With fiber-tracheids in genera with libriform fibers, or aice atrsa, 

The argument from the correlation premise owes its validity 
to the fact tha t the author of Mikrograpbie des Holzes was not 
m aterially influenced by taxonomic considerations in decid
ing between fi ber- t racheids a nd libriform fibers. Had he made 
the mere presence or absence of a pit border the sole criterion 
for distinguishing the two types of fibers the result would 
have been q uite different and fiber-tracheids would appear 
scattered irregularly through very natural families and even 
through several good genera. 

CURRENT LITERATURE 
An exte n sion of the known range of the M exican bald cy

press. By IRA L. \\'IGGINS. Torreya (Menasha, Wise.) 

35: 65-67; June 1935· 
:J'axodium mucronalum was found by the author in the state 

of Sonora, l\1exico, jn Lat. 27° 40' N., in a desert region at an 
altitude of a bout 8oo meters. 

Notes botaniques sur l'a rchipel des Bermudes. By HENRI 

P RA1. Bull. Soc. Bot. de France (Paris) 82: 162- 168 ; 2 figs.; 

1935· . 
Because of its mild clima te and isolation, ~er~u~a co~~tl-

tutes an exceptionally interesting field_ for btOlogtca stuf tesn. 
. · · h · t htgh percentage o e -

T he terrestnal vegetation, Wit 1 s · ns . . . . .1 h t f the warm-temperate reg1o 
demtc species, IS Simi ar tot a o h d coasts 
of • • orth America , likewise tha t of the mars es an ' 
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but the marine flora is clearly tropical. The large number of 
calcareous algae and the corals help to prevent erosion, and 
with the aid of the land flora have preserved the islands upon 
their volcanic foundation. Mention is made of some of the 
t rees and shrubs of the flora.- P. C. STANDLEY. 

Revision der Gattung Bejaria Mutis. By R. MANSFELD and 
H . SLEUMER. Notizblatt Bot. Gar/. Bn-lin-Dahlem 12: 
235-276; 1935· 
The genus Bejaria (Ericaceae) is represented by 25 species, 

ranging from Mexico and the Gulf Coast of the United States 
southward through the South American Andes. All the species 
are described, with citation of synonymy and collections 
examined. New species from Peru are B. peruuiana, B. Webn-
baueriana, local name Pulunrosa, B . sa11dimsis, Chini-chini ; 
from Colombia, B . Dr)•anderae, Angujo.-P. C. STANDLEY. 

Various Palmae Corypheae of Central America and Mexico. 
By HARLEY HARRIS BARTLETT. Carnegie [nsl. Wash. Pub/. 
461 : 27-41 ; pls. 1-12; J uly 10, 1935· 
T he genus Brahea as here limited consists of thr~e ~pecies, 

B. Conzattii, a new species from Oaxaca, B. Bn-landtm, a new 
species of Nuevo Le6n, and B. dulcis (H.B.K.) Mart. To 
Acoelorrbapbe there are transferr~d. Brabc~ pimo Becc. and 
B. Jaluadoremis WendJ. A. Coolm IS descr1bed as new from 
Guatemala. A. pinetorum, a new species of_British H_onduras 
and Campeche, is known in the former reg1on as. Ha1ry Tom 
Palmetto Papta and Prementa. Saba/ ma;•arum IS a new spe
cies of Cuba, British Honduras, and Yucatan, vernacular 
names being Botan (British Honduras) and Huano (~ucatan) . 
Notes are given regarding S. me>:icana 1\lart., for wh1ch names 
noted are Huano de Sombrero and Bonxaan (Guatemala), 
Palma de Sombrero (Salvador). 

T he generic name Acanthon·hiza is reduced to. synony~y 
under Cryosophila, the Mexican and Central A~er~~an spectes 
being C. nana (H .B.K.) Blum:; C. War~cewtczu (Wend!.) 
Bartl.; C. Cookii Bartl. , Costa Rtca; C. albtda Bartl., Panama 
(called Palma de Escoba) and Costa Rica; C. argmtea Bartl., 
Bri t ish Honduras (called Give-and-take), Guatemala (Es-
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coba, Akuum, the latter name Ma}•a), and Campeche 
de Escoba) .- P. C. STANDLEY. 

Ericaceae americanae novae vel minus cognitae. 
HERMANN SLEUMER. Notizblatt Bot. Gart. B 
12: 277-294; 1935· 
The generic names Ceratostema J uss. and Englerodoxa 

found to be synonyms, and five species are recognized 
Ceratoslema. The generic name Pellegr£nia is proposed for 
plants heretofore referred to Ceralostema, 2.0 species 
included in it. A key is provided for 12 species of I.Ja.uu~'enrtS 
known from Mexico and Guatemala. New species 
are Antboptenu Ericae, Ecuador· Gaultheria 
Nica.ragua. There are also extensiv~ notes regarding spe:cie:!f : 
prevtously published in various genera.-P. C. STANDLEY. 

Ne~ Apocynaceae and Asclepiadaceae. By RoBERT E. 
"OODSON', JR. American Journal of Botany 22 ; 684-692" 
I pl.; July 1935· t 

G New species of trees and shrubs are Aspidosperma cruenta 
uate.m~a; A. Lunde!Hana, Campeche Mexico . Th t. , 

Steerez, 1 ucatan. • , eve ta 

New species of plants from Guatemala B C V M 
~b.rtologia .(New York) I : I -H- I SO; S~pt{mb~r ;9;5~RTON, 

ew spectes of woody plants are Cb l 
Hitchc., Dalea dispar Morton Budd!. . Sk usq~~ea anceo/ata 
Solenopbora Pirana Morton. , eza utcbtt Morton, and 

Couma guaterrwlensis as a possible fu 
By J. S. KARLr~c Ameri ture source of chicle. 
593 i pl. 1; June I9J5· can Journal of Botany 22. : sao-
Preliminary tappin . 

Cotlma guat~malensis ~t:~~r~~nts. were conducted with 
lower Motagua VaUe of . roptca/ Woods 7: 8) in the 
and alternate ibidem ~a ~uate.mala during l9Jo-J r. Daily 
33 days yielded an av ppmg wf tth a gouge over a period of 
bo dry erage o ap · 1 

ne. gum per tree but the inlr?~~at~ Y 4· 5 grams of 
' I VJ ua y1elds were highly 
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variable. As a ~esult of the experiments.it:is uac:ertain whether 
or not the tree ts well ~da~ted to profitable plantation culture, 
but it must be borne 1n rrund that all the data relate only to a 
wild, heterogen~ous J>?pulation. While th! species grows rap
idly in compartson wt~h Acbras ZaJ!ola, tts rate of recovery 
and response to tappmg or wounding are not particularly 
encouraging.- P. C. STANDLEY. 

Scheelea Lundellii, a new "corozo" palm from the Depart
ment of Peten, Guatemala. By HAR.LEY liARllis '8AR.TLBTr. 
Carnegie l nst. Wash. Pub/. 461: 43-47; pls. 1-5; July 10, 
1935· 
Scheelea Lundel/ii is described as new, a palm attaining a 

height of 2.0 meters. Its local names are Corozo and Kantutz 
(Maya) . 

A method of procedure for field work in tropical American 
phytogeography based upon a botanical reconnaissance in 
parts of British Honduras and the Pet6D forest of Gua
temala. B y HARLEY HAaaxs BAR.TLETr. Carnegie Ins/. 
Wasb. Pub/. 461: 1--25; pis. 1-14; July 10, 1935· 

The modern point of view in botanical su,rv~y has hardly 
been applied in the tropics. There are no ecological <?r phyto
geographical publications for any restricted. t1yp1cal area 
which give such definite information as is ~vailable !or tem
~erate regions. Some observers have practtcally ;denied that 
nch tropical floras can be divided into definable plant asso
~iations, but the judgment of the most ~enced observers 
ts that this is incorrect. • 

A. detailed method is proposed fo! ~ studies u~ed 
troptcal vegetation, with the suggestton that.ther~ tfc al 
at ~rst the practical classification of ~~EJ.~ ....... ~ibin 
residents, who often have an elaborate~~ 1 ,.J 
~ocal types of vegetation. Using suc:Jl tem.J&.a.are :i ~ven 
m Peten and British Honduras, ~rief ~estnJi::f ~ter
?f .the pl~nt formations of the regton, ~th • number 
ts;lc spectes found in each. The paper mel~~ a ~bly have 
0 vernacular names of plants, many of W141Wit pro ' 
not been recorded previously. 
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This paper is recommended highly for use of any one 
ing to obtain a general idea of t he vegetation of the Y 
Peninsula, or to engage in botanical field work in 
America or southern Mexico.-P. C. STANDLEY. 

Contributions to the flora of tropical America. XXIV. 
vie':" of the species of Byrsonima occurring in 
~ulll.na . B, '\. Y. SA~DWJTH. Kew Bull. Misc. f.,r,-·· 
11011 s: 311 316; '935· 
~.key is. provided fo r 12 species of Byrsonima occu 

Br~tlsh Gutanal and B. eugmiifolia is described as new. 
zBu s ge~us Akouratotbri:~ is reduced to synonymy 

yr.somma. 

The cul~ure of the balsa tree in Ecuador. B SAMU 

~7:E8=6H·OOliSE.b']ourna/ of Forestry (\~'ashingto~) 33" 
1 1 cto er '935· · 

" In 19'27 the Balsa Wood c 
a tract of land on the R G o:;pany of New York bought 
system, in Ecuador, ~~ Rr;" ;· p~rt of the .Guayas R 
Township of Quevedo H s rovmce, Pansh of \'in 
erico von Buchwald a. ere, ~nhder the guidance of Sr. F 
• • 1 man Wit long d · d 
m trop~cal ag~iculture, the cultur f an varJe experience 
a sustamcd p cld basis was be ~ ~ pure stan~s of Balsa on 
known ~s Hacienda Lata th gu h t w~ to thts plantation 
apply his knowledge of[! I at t e Writer came in I9J2 t~ 
th~t he obtained whate~;;stry _to t~e work, and it was here 
t~Js article. All the work d ongmal mformation is found in 
'nth Orbroma grandijlora one and experiments made were 
~hapc the sih·icultural met.h. d . Several factors tended to 
Important are· 0 used at H da. Lata Th 

" S d h · · e more 
ee s, aving tions proper moistur d 

nate I T~~st be acted on by direct : a~ te~perature candi-

d 
: IS makes removal of all ~n lght In order to germi-

ensity of I prev1ous 
artificial s. ;atura reproduction mak cover necessary. The 

r cc ~ng or plantin b es unnecessary any 
~~:etn~l 0\:ercro\\:ding. Un~il ~~ n~cessitates some means to 
than pi~ lncdhcs 10 diameter th: ypl are 6 months old and 

an cortex. They a~e ver . ant~ are very li ttle more 
} eastly broken 0 · . d r InJure , 
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and even a slight injury often causes death E L. th 
f ll s)

• • ven a1ter e 
trees are u y mature, a 1ght hurt will cause the wood to 
develop a hard and fibrous texture and th·-by 1 · · 1 1 Th . ' .... .. ose Its com-
mCerctaal ~a ue: ) e tree. Is then called 'macho' ('burrillo' in 

en tr. .~menca as aga1nst 'hem bra' ('Balsa real' in Central 
Amenca), the so.ft textured tree. This makes it compulso 
that the plantat1o!' be h~dled as litde as possible, for th~ 
careless workman IS the chief cause of injury. 

"Until it is seven years old, the water needs of the Balsa 
tree are supplied by a shallow root system. About that time 
due to increasing competition, it will develop a tap root. ~ 
causes the wood in the center of the tree, near the base to 
?ecome saturated. Decomposition takes place, and the w~ 
m .that _area a~sumes a red color, and gradually becomesdoty. 
W1th ttme thts supersaturated area spreads laterally and in 
height, decreasing the value of the log. The tree must there
fore be harvested before this development occurs. 

"The bole above the first branch will not produce mer
chantable logs. Lumber with knots has no value. More em
phasis must therefore be placed on growth in height than in 
diameter." 

"After attempting a variety of methods of cultivating 
Balsa trees, the most practical, from a standpoint of cost and 
results obtained, is as follows: Work of clearing the jungle to 
be started as early in the dry season as possible, but not before 
the rains have definitdy ceased. All Balsa trees to be left 
standing for seed production. An occasional timber tree to be 
left standing for use as spar tree at time of logging. Intensive 
burning of slash all through the dry season, to destroy all 
leaves and twigs. It is impossible to destroy larger branches. 
After seedlings are from 3 to 6 months old, weeds are to be 
removed, but only where necessary. Blank spaces to be planted 
through broadcast seeding (once only). After weeding once, 
the stand should not be handled until maturity." 

A monograph of the genus Recordia. By H.uoLo N. MoL
DENKE. Pbyto/ogitl (New York) 1: 171-174i September 1935· 

The genus &cordia (Verbenac~a~) and its ~ingl~ speci~, 
R. /Jo/ioiana, known only from Bobvta, are descrtbed tn detail. 
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Florula riograndensis. Bearbeitung der von Alfred 
mueller in den Jahren 1903 bis 1907 in Rio Grande do 
gesammelten Pflanzen. By J osEPH B o RNMUELLER. 

Sudanuricana de Botfmica (~1on tevideo) z: 33-48; 
1935· 
The concluding part of a report upon a collection of 

numbers of plants, obtained in a little known region of 
State of Rio Grande do Sui, Brazil. T he families treated 
the Gesncriaceae to Compositae. 

Contribution al conocimiento de la flora del Rio N 
(Uru~ay). By \\ . G. HERTER. Revista Sudamericana 
Botanua 'l: 57 63; June 1935. 

,Ex~lorat!on of an area of about II ,ooo hectares on t he 
Rlo !'-legr_o,m the Department of Cerro Largo, Uru ua 
t~ ~radian bo:der, resulted in a hst of 32 fores~ tr~~s i· u s, and IZ hanas. Fourteen of the trees and one of' 
Janas were armed with spines On lm A 

mam.ojfianum is relati I . . .e pa ' .r:recastrum 
wood . I I v~ ) common lD the regtOn. Among 
. . ) pants are dcacta Farmsiana (vernacul 

pm~lo), ParJ:imonia aculeata (Cina-c· ) E aL _name 
gallt (C 'bo) C · rna , r;·turrna 

• et I auta cor;·mbosa (R 
pumua (Acacia mansa) p . ama negra), Se 
paj~rit~), Diuaria longfsp:;:a(aQnt~us cuneijolius (Flor 
buxifo!ta (Coronillo), X losma wna d_~l campo) , S 
Ma)'lmus ilicijo!' cc! Salzmanmt (Espina 
(\'ellodiiio) }'eba'~· . angorosa), Guellarda 
(Bianquillo)' Sch. s ta~ta Klotzschiana and S . 
T I ' tnus a(pmdtns (M 11 d z 1 .,), dc~cia lmrariensis (Una~ o e el mo~te) , Celtis 
arzaparnlla colorada) Bl e gato), Smtlax bras . . 

Eugmia pitauva ( ~' ' . epharocalyx lanceolatus (Ar s 1. • • o n angaptre) Sat1l · 
tvasttama brasilunsi (P , r tum montevidense ( 

I Ar~cra, Arbol mal s alo ~e lee he)' L ithraea '""''" "''"a .. ,.-., 
acutifolia (Laurel) o), Eugema opaca (Gua abo) 
verna/~s (Cambua;fttl~~h~lus edulis (Chalc6'al), , 
prt~btta polystacbya (V' p6 nea laetevirem (Canel6n) 
Iiutllaya 1m L lrar ), Pouteri ·;1 ' 
racnnosa (F.aumJSis (Quillay Palo ~ n~~~olia (Mataojo), 

nv,ra)l Phyllanthu~ Sell . e Ja n), Dapbnopsu 
owzanus (Sarandi blanco}, 
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Cepbalantbus glal!ratus (Sarandf ~ Pilil plllmtutl 
(Parra de zorro), Myrtus tuspit/11111 (Arazi\ g..,:,..·-'·.,,.,. 
(Q 

. b d ) E · · ~' - .,re!fwlll 
ute ~a ara o , upatonllll! p111~ (Chirea). The 

pa~er mcludes notes regarding the plaat eoc:ietiee of the 
regJOn.- P. C. STANDLEY. 

Botanicos especialistas reladoDadoa COD • lola auclameri
cana. R~ista SuJameriuma de Bot4nkll 2: 64-70; June 
1935· 
T wo lists, an alphabetical one of botanists specializing in 

study of certain groups of South American plants and a sys
tematic list of plant families, with indication of th~ specialists 
interested in each. 

Addimenta cognitioDia Leq1:bldiM81'UIIIe IJ. By R. KNUTH. 
Repertorium Speeierum NotMII"'Im (Berlin-Dahlem) 38: 
IIJ- 117; June 30, 1935· 
New Lecythidac:eae are ChylrtJmll 'I~Ut~~~~M~ii, Peru; 

Sapucaya Scbwadcei, Minas Geraes, Brazil; Chytroma Miersii, 
Amazonas and Par&, Brazil; EstiJvJeilml 11/H, Amazonas and 
Para; E. bogotmsis, Colombia; E. llrtmtonuis, ~~nas; E. 
manaosmsis, Amazonas; CbylrOmtl rhotltx/mJt'ilol.a, Ama-
zonas. 

Neue Apocyuaceen aus SfidameriJra. V. By FL 1\IAJUtGRAF. 

Notiz/Jiatt Bot. Gart. Btrlin-Dahlnn J~: ~s--301; I93S· 
New species are .Am/Jt/1111i11 utholtlteijtll'lllil and A. 

Ducltei Bi-azil· ~a/JtrnMffiO'IIIIIna paJIISiris, Brazil; Aspidos
perma ~1e1111u,;, A. igapo~~num, and A. 1111f'ku/tllum, Brazil; 
A. rllurtJO!fioidls, Bolivia and Peru. 

Le "pajud" et le "parinary" d' Am•ronle. By A. DucK£. 
Rnue dl Bot. Applif'dt & d' Agr. 'l'ropiea/e (Paris) 1 S: 
17~18!1; figs. IO, II; March 193S· 
Parinarium mon~~~num (Aubl. in part) Huber (P. pajura R. 

Ben MOfJui/ea '!(a B. Rodr. in part) is known in Amazonia 
by dte names P&Jwi and Paranary. Its fruits are edible. P. 
Rodo/pbi Huber (P. f'/1M111111Um Aubl. in~~· mo"!M'um 
R. Ben.), called Parinary and Paranary, has fnuts which are 
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scarcelr edible. Courpia bracllosa Benth. (Afoqui/ea 
B. Rodr. in part), called Pajura, has edible fruit. The 
has been confused with the Oity Cor6 of 
Courpia ruja Ducke. (P/eragim ruf~ Arruda Camara! 
quilra rufa B. Rodr. tn part) . The Otty Grande of Bah1a 
been determined as Lirania Sa/zmanni {Hook.f.) F 
Tht name Pajura is given sometimes also to a tree of 
SaP'>taceae, Lucuma spwosa Ducke; that of Paj 
t Lirania parinarioidrs Huber.-P. C. STANDLEY. 

Umbauba. B, E. TEIXEIRA DA FoNSECA. Revista da Flora 
Mediciual {Rio de Janeiro) I: 289-296; 1935. 
Various species of Cecropia in Brazil are known as Um

bauba or lmbauba. Their soft woods are used to some extent 
for paper pulp, while the resin and leaves particularly of 
C. peltala, hare medicinal value. ' 

Nova esp~ci~ de Quiinaceas. By :\ooLPHO D ucKE. Boletim 
Mus. J\~ctona/r Rio de Janeiro) Io : IOJ-Io4; 1 pl.; 193+ 
Lacunana Sam11aioi is a new tree of the Q .. f h R' C · , r Ulmaceae rom 

t e iO umm ,, State of Para, Brazil. ' 

Nomes vulgares de plantas da Amazonia. B . A J S 

6
P.ATO. Separata do Bolrtim .\!us. Nacional Y~l X ~DE APM-
9i iU X J~. • , 934· P· 

A usef~J check-list of the common names f . 
plants, Wtth annotations b . D Ad I h o Amazoman } r. o p o D ucke. 

Notas sobre a galha lenbosa d . . 
RoMANo 1\hLAr-.'Ez Rod . , . a gotabell'a. By FERNANDO 
figs. 8; 1

935
. · · rtguesta 1 (Rio de J aneiro) 1 : 1: 3-']; 

Results of a stud)' of wo d 
Guayava L) wh' h 0 r galls on the Goiabeira (Psidium 
f r • ' iC arc attnbuted t h d' 0 a rungus localized · h . o t e 1sturbing action 
-- '"t e cambtum Th . I . 

1 Rodrigui :-'7- .---- · e anatomtca di ffer-
! . Sta IS a new JOurnal th. b . ----
r::tll~::~:e ::oll~ia Vegetal, tiu: Jl:rdf:gathe ~rstdnum?er, issued by the 
BQ • 0 1° ogJca do ltatia ·a B . 0.tamco o Rio de Janeiro and 
R ~"S:• t~e editorial committ~ • r~zl!· I t IS distributed from the J;rdim 

' a I vena, lind l .conam de A. ~~e~~~t.mg of P. Campos Porto, Fernando 
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ences between diseased and normal wood are made clear by 
comparat!ve descriptions illustrated with photomicrographs 
and drawmgs. 

Relatorios das comissOes desemptnb1d11 pelo chefe da 
sec~o de botanica, Adolpho Duclre, II& recfio amazonica 
durante os annos de 1919 a 1928. By AooLPHO Ducu. 
Rodrigubia I : 17-71; 1935· 
T he veteran collector and celebrated monographer of the 

Amazonian flora gives in this paper, in the form of official re
ports, a somewhat detailed account of his various collecting 
expeditions to the states of Para and Amazonas and to Peru. 
These notes contain a vast amount of interesting information 
regarding the vegetation of the localities .visited, ~undreds of 
species with their vernacular names beang ment1oned. The 
information is of a nature that it is impossible to. summariz~, 
but the paper will be invaluable to alf who are mterested m 
the Amazonian flora.-P. C. STANDLEY. 

Ficus retusa L., var. nitida Thunb. e Dio 1iclu benjamina L. 
By C. P. & A. C. B. Rodrigulsia 1: 77-78; figs. ~, 2; 19~5· 
A tree usually known in B.razil by the name Fmu llmJII

mina is planted ~ommonly an gar~ens, par~ and. streets 
about Rio de Janetro, and probably an other cJtJes. It lS fo.~d 
that the proper name for the tree is F. retusa L., var. nt/IU 
Thunb. 

Flora~o de invemo. By L.A. P. R~rigulsia 1: .s•- SJ; I93S· 
A list of certain plants flowering tn the Botantc Garden of 

Rio de Janeiro from June 22 to Sept~mber 22. Because of 
vernacular names cited, there are menttoned ~ere the follow
ing species: Andira jraxinifolia Benth., Ange~1m. Doce; Bau
binia variegata L., Unha de Vacca; Bom!Jax mstgne Sch?'!l·, 
Mamorana-grande; Brownea ariza Benth; , Sol . da Bol!vta; 
Dombeya mol/is Hook., Aurora; Erytbrina trtsla-gallt L., 
C . . • E g/auta Willd. Bucar~, Assacu-rana; Petraea 
~r~~~~~uJa,cq' Flor de Viuv;. Randia Ruiziana DC., Estrella 

V01Uol IS a ., ' · h.t. S :ll • br tba 
do Norte; Sterculia .Joetida L., Chtc ll j I'.JIIIII c ysan 
Mikan, Rabo de Cotta. 
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Studies in Theaceae. I. Eurya subgen. Ternstro,eTT<tiOJ~ri~ 
a, CLA RE:\CE E. 1\.0Bl.iSKJ. Journ. Arnold drboretum 
34i-3SZ; pl. l 53i July 1935· 
The group treated is confined w the Hawaiian Islands, 

consists of two species of small trees. E. Degentri is 
as new. 

New or noteworthy trees from Micronesia. Xll, XIII. 
B~ R ow l\. P\EHtR\. Botamral Magazine (Tokyo) 49: 
~., 2~9; figs. 25-28; photos 3; and 352-358; figs. 2~31; 
1935· 
Among the trees listed, new species (unless the name is 

followed by the name. of the.author) are the following: Palaoetl 
fa/ra~a, a new genus of Saptndaceae; 'Iristellateia australasictl 
A. R1ch., Japanese. na':'e Kosyun-kadura; Ventilago Nisidai; 
Amarararpus kusaunsrs. 'Jrukia me(Tacarpa cr:r- · . K h' ) 1 .e.· ~ tmomus mega-
carp~s ~ne Ira , a new genus of Rubiaceae; Pterocarpus 
rarolmmsrs, local names Aras and Arau th d h 
esteemed for building u . p- ' . e w~ muc 

!I'd:' I' P . P rposes, tpturus mtcronestczw Leea 
pa t t;o ra; .s.l·rbotrta diosPJrifolia and P. lept th , , 'd . 
Pa11danus t)'ltn,lruus, var. sinnau local ;. )rsot es, 
Cominsii Hems!., ~lffa. 1 name mnau; P. 

New or noteworthy trees from M'c . 
Rvozo K ANEHIRA. Botanica '-1. 1 r?nesla. XN, XV. By 
512: figs. 3~-4~; 1935· .. agazme 49: 425-431, 5'25-

.\ t:w species of Pandanus are d . 
bracljpodus, Enchabi Island nocal escnpbed as follows: P. 
kcarpus, Enchabi (Pa name unmusi) ; P. rbom
lsland (I ntekul) . p ppara~d.;va ; P. macrocephalus Mokiel 
P . . 1 • rotun a/us p '. 

· mcbabtmsrs, Enchab' ( :~.I ' onape (Mago,okJ' ok). p K I 1' aok) · p d . J ' · eyesyes, usai Island (E 'es . ' ·. zm ocarpoides, Yap; 
Ko~a) ; P. lakatwal )alui/ ((es) ; P. m sularis, Kusai (Meu 
(Lajokorer); P. tomilmm y akatwa) ; P. obliquus, J aluit 

1 ap. 

On some Indian and B 
sos I d' urmese Dillenia B c 

• • 11 tan Formrr (C 1 8
• Y . E. PARKIN-

July 1935· a cutta) 6 1 : 7: 447-453; pis. 28-2 • 
"Wh"l 9, 

I e studving he b . ' r anum m t .al f a en o the Indian and 
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Burmese ~illenias th~ writer. baa .become &Wire of certain 
miscon_cepuons regarding the 1~ent1ty of eome ol the species 
which 1t 1s endeavored to explain and dear up here. The spe
cies involved are the large jellow-flowered oaes beJoDging to 
Section C in Brandis's paper on the Incliaa Dillenias in the 
Indian Forester, ,Vol. XXVI (19()0), pp. 429-431. That Bran
dis was not sat1sfied with this sect10n, is evident from his 
remarks in this paper and in Indian Trees. Hitherto DiJJmi4 
ornata Wall has been reduced under D. IRII'tfl Smith and D. 
pulchtrrima Kurz maintained, but, as the writer proposes to 
show, the two former are distinct and it is the lut mentioned 
species that should be reduced." 

The author describes a new species, D. tllllltmumica, and 
includes a key for it and two allied species. 

A monograph of the genus 2'ecto114 aalt OCCUI'I m America 
and in cultivation. By Ru.oLD N. MowBNU. Pbytologia 
(New York) I: 154-164; September 1935• 
The single species of Teak listed, <f'teltmfl tr"'!dis L.f., is 

described in detail, with synonymy, uses, habits, an~ an 
account of the wood. Numerous vernacular IUUile& are .ated, 
and a list is given of the cultivated and naturalized apeamens 
examined. 

Plantation experiments at Kepouc. By J. G. WATSON. 

Malayan Forester (Kuala Lumpur) 4: 3: no-1 19i July 

. 1935· . 
"The object of this article • • • is merelY. to ~ve an ac

count of the reactions of some of the speaes [of over 40 
enera] that have been planted at Kepong where, by and 
~e, conditions are far from favora\)le at the best and 
peculiarly bad at the worst." 

"We now know that the bamboo pot is not only unnec~ 
sary but that it hampers development "!'d .that, g1v~ a fa1r 
share of luck with the weather, the maJonty of ~~Cles can 
be set out as naked-rooted nursery tr~plants '!•th ~e&S?n
able prospect of success. We know that.lme pl~~ngsbe~m ~ 
~ seless unless the over-crop IS remo~ ,ore e 
1orest are u --A d that for this reason, 
plants have become suptu-- an , 
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I ntings in • belukar' are more likely to succeed in spite p a . , h . . . 
the inferiority of the_ so1l. ~'\e know .t at _1t IS excessl\~e 
spiration due to drymg wmds tha~ 1s ch1e~y respons1ble 
failures in the open, and th~t even m the d~test spells the~e 
sufficient moisture in the sot! to keep established plants ahve. 
\Ye are satisfied that plantings in areas infested with ' bertam • 
[Eugeissona triste Griff.] are us~less unless that palm is 
rigorously cut back (exposure bemg the les~er of the two 
evils) and that the rich appearance of the s01l beneath this 
plant is not necessarily favorable to tree growth. \'\'e have 
made considerable progress in the reconditioning of denuded 
soils by means of planting unfastidious species. And finally, 
we have learned a lot with regard to the nursery treatment 
and early development of the species that have passed 
through our hands, and study of which is only possible under 
what may be termed laboratory conditions." 

Cedrela in the Malay Peninsula. By C. F. SYMINGTON. 
J.falayan Forester 4: 3: 1 19-126; June 1935· 

. "Althoug~ C(drel~ has for many years been of commercial 
unportance m the netghboring territories of Burma Sumatra 
lava, an? the Phil~ppines, information concerning i~s presenc~ 
tn the wild state. m_ the Malay Peninsula has, until the last 
~ew years, been l~Jted to the bare record of its occurrence, 

asded . on the evidence of two herbarium collections both 
rna e m r886 .... 

" ... A questionnaire s_ent to Forest Officers in December 
19JJ, an~ recent obsen•anons by the Research B h h 
resulted m the acquisition of much f . ra~c ave 
cerning the identity dist ·b . resh mformat10n con
in the Peninsula. , n utJon, and abundance of Cedre/a 
. ..It is now established that two . . 
m the Peninsula The .... · _species of Cedreia are nat1ve . . rrrtter consJde 11 . 
P':O~ to I 932 to belong to C S r~ a spec1m~ns collected 
Oplmon that there is no · urem (Bl.) Burkill and is of 
Penang specimen (C. 'Joon:eason f~r. sup~osing that Curtis' 
and Burkill) was other tha' var. ~~Wammea of De Candolle 
which was first collected . n a wt tree. The other species 
Th. · · 10 1932 i C d I ' 

IS species IS considered by Dut~h sb e ~e a .serrata Royle. 
otamsts to be synony-
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ous with Cedrela sinensis L. A. Juss., an earlier described 

~ecies from the hills of Southern China. The genus 'J'oona 
teing upheld by Dutch botanists, our species are known in the 
Dutch East Indies as 'foona Sureni (Bl.) Merr. and 'l'oona 
sinensis (L. A. Juss.) Roem." 

There are botanical descriptions of the two species and a 
discussion of their culture and economic possibilities. 

Tests on timbers from the state of North Bomeo. By A. V. 
THOMAS. Malayan Forester 4: 3: 131-135; June 1935· 
Contains the results of mechanical tests on small, clear, 

unseasoned specimens of Urat Mata (Parasborea sp.) and 
Belian (Eusideroxylon Zwageri). 

Tembusu. By J. G. WATSON. Malayan Fores1er4: J: IJ6-IJ7; 
June 1935· 
Tembusu (Fagraea fragrans Roxb.) "is no~ recommen?ed 

as subject for planting with the idea of its ulttmate C:XPlOlta
tion for timber, for it does not form a la~e tree and .1t w?uld 
hardly be possible to obtain heartw~ an commercial sizes. 
Neither would it be advisable to grow 1t as a firewood

1 
cropf, 

• 1 't a fuel and p enty o for its wood has no parttcu ar mert as ' h'ef 1 • . a ood deal faster. Its c I c aim to 
other trees wtll grow g d · nsequent suita-
attention is its extreme good nature an Its co il •• 
bility for use in the rehabilitation of denuded so s. 

Timberuses. By B.S. MEE and D. S. P. NoAK.ES. Malayan 
Forester 4 : 3: IJS-141; June 1935· .. 

. . t of "some of the more spec1ahzed An mterestmg accoun 
uses" of Malayan timbers. 

Palmae malesicae. n. Nenga Wendlandiana Scheff. or 
Nenga pumila (Mart.) Wendl. ? By _c. X. FuaTADO. 
Gardens' Bulletin, Straits Sellltmenls (Smgapore) 8: 15~ 
163; Jan. 26, 1935· 
There has been doubt as to which of the two b~mes. m~r-

. d should be regarded as a synonym. The su ~ect ts s-
tJoned . d t il and the conclusion reached that the prefercusse m e a , 
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able name is Nmga pumila. This being t rue, Areca 
Blume is antedated by A. pumila Mart ., and 
known as Arrca latiloba Ridley. 

The genus Alangium in th 
B LOEMBERGEs- 81 e Netherlands Indies By 

. . . umea I: 241-"' . fi . • 
Alang:um is re -94, 5 gs.; April 30 I 

spe . II presented in ~ h I , c~es, a of which a d . . et er ands Indies by 
gardmg , re escnbed : h . Th S} nonymy, material . '.wIt extensiVe notes 

ere are two ke)'"S o b cxammed, and other 
other up ~ · . ' ne ased upon fl · The on. ruJtmg specimens. F owenn.g specimens, 
nam~ap~r hmcludcs an index of a~ur new spectes are descri 

s 0 t e trees. most two pages of vern 

The Mal . 
B 

aysmn genus R. . 
lumea J: 323- . r~zolepis Hooker f. B J J SMT""'-Th 342, Apr1l 30 1 • Y . . 

of e genus Rigiolepis of ' . 935; Illustrated. 
shrubs confi d the Encacea · are descrlL . .J ne to Java, Sum e conststs of I6 species 

~as new. atra, and Borneo. Six · 

The Composi~e of:tl*~ Anldpelap. L ~ 
and Eupatoneae. By Jos6PIIbfa Ts. KoiTBao B.,. u 
35 1- 536; May 25, 1935; illustrated. 
A detailed account, with extell8ive DOtes of aeWI'Ilgeaera 

of Malayan Compositae. Some of the sP«:;.ee treated are 
trees or shrubs, for maDy of which vemac:tJlar .-mea * 
cited. 

Flacourtiaceae novae. By HERMANN SLBUMBll. NoliriiW 
Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dab/em 12: 14o-143; Dec. 31, 1934-
New species are Homa/ium talam!Jmse, Solomon Islands; 

Scotopia Gossweileri, Angola. 

Melanesia plants. L By B. L. Bull'lT. Ktfl1 Bull. Mise. In
formation 5: 298-3o6; 1935· 
New woody plants from Solomon Islands are: Dillmia 

ingms (vernacular names Kauhana, Hebere), wood splitting 
easily and said to harden with age; Me/ittJ/11 grt~nllifolia 
(Hongoponipo) ; Fagara megistopbyUa (Kiha); Ctnulrium 
sa/omonmst (Kuhurima); YafiMII !Jougaintlillnuis (Mono); 
u ea tetramera (Kuuko, Kuuku, Ku'u Ku'u, Tavuruvu, Bau); 
Pentaspadon minutij/ora (Siinari, Vitawa). 

Beltraae zar l'lora von Papualllen. XXL By C. LAUTERBACH. 

Bot. *]abr!Jueber (Leipzig) 67: 143~36; I935· 
Tbe paper enumerates three families of Papuasian plants, 

Myristtcaceae by Markgraf, Moraceae by Diets, and Planta
ginaceae by Pilger. Keys are provided for recognition of 
genera and ~ee; 'all of which are treated in detail. 

The M ynsticacue are represented .b~ Gymrum:antbera 
(one species), Hf1N,jUltli4 (17),_and MY"sl.ea (~3). F~v~ new 
species of Horsfie/4ill are descnbed and three of Myruhtll. 
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The ~Ioraceae are represented by Fatoua (1), P 
(1), Malai.tia (1), Strtkfus (J), Calp~dochlam)'I (~ new. 
of trees with 2 spectes), Cudrama ( 1) , .dntsaropsts 
Parartoc~zrpus (2), Artocarpus (.;.), Fiws (138) . ~lany 
species are described. 

Materials towards a study of the flora of the island of 
Guinea. By Il. J. L \M. Blumta (Leiden) l : I I s-1 59; 
figs.; Aug. 25, 1934· 
:\ brief account of the principal plant associations of N 

Guinea, illustrated by a map; also tabular information 
garding representation of families and genera, endemism 
genera and species, endemic and subendemic genera, ,.. .. , ........ . 
with strong diftercntiation, and geographic relations. ' -..P•n""'"'"" 
endemism is indicated as 11.6 per cent, specific endemism 
84.7 pe; cent. Appendices list the more important collectors 
tn the Island and the principal botanical literature.-P . C. 
ST 1\DLEY. 

Plant c~llecting in Fiji. By A. C. S~nTH. j ourn. N. T. 
Botamca/ Gardm (Lancaster, Pa. 35: 26I- 'l8o· 7 figs.• 
December I934. ' ' 

The author spent nine m h · · . . ~.. . . ont s m 1933-34 m the vanous 
Islands of h.ll, collectmg herbarium material and wood speci-
mens, 817 of the latter being obtained A gene l . 
· · f h · ra account IS 

~I\ en o t e aspect of the vegetation upon several of the 
Islands, the plants being mentioned by both th . L . d 
\'ernacular names. • etr atm an 

Macroscopical and anatomical ch 
Eucalyptus globulus Labill ard acters of the wood of 
C . · an E. rostrata Schl B 

ORSEI.JA A. GOUWE!\'nK R . . y 
van de l..andbouwboo~u~h~ 1 e(~!':nted. from Mededeelingm 
P 61 / o o nagenmgen) 39 . 3 . 

P· I_7 i 7 4 x 9}~; 3 text figs. · , 1935· 
DetatJed descriptions of the wood of t 6 

from a forest plantation in And I . S w~ -year-old trees 
features of the two species are su~ USia.~ dp~m. The principal 
for comparison. manze m parallel columns 
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The starch content of some AuatraUa lllrclwoodlia relation 
to their susceptibility to attack h7 .fh• po1rder poet borer, 
Lyctus brunn~s Stepheaa. By J. E. Ctriomfa and H. B. 
\\' tLSO!" . Repnnt No. 25 from 7011111. Cotmd/ for Sti. & 
Ind. Research, May 1935, pp. 101-no; pia. 2-4. 
There is not only a lower limit to vessel size but also to 

starch content below which a timber ceases to be susceptible 
to attack by Lyctus beedes. 

The selection, preservation, distribution, aDd iclenti11cation 
of Australian pole timben. By J. E. CUJAIINS and H. E. 
D AoswELL. Pamphlet No. _55, Council for Sci. & Ind. 
Research, Melbourne, 1935· Pp. 79; 6 x 9*; figs. 20, pis. 7· 
A carefully prepared, well illustrated report covering the 

following subjects: Results of a recent su~y of the presbeent 

Practices of Australian pole-users; stiiisttcs of the n1;1m rf, 
. t ren wals and aDilual extensions o 

s1ze classes, average cos, e 'eatth· discussion of the 
poles throug~out the ~llkwof ies and methods of 
factors a!fectmg ~e .servtof the difF~t timbers and keys 
preservation; descnptiOns fro hotogra})hs of cross 
for identification. The: plates are lemw~ as they appear 
sections of the most unportant po 
under a hand lens. 

th • clpal coDUDerclal Australian The identification of e pnn B H E DADIWELL and 
timbers other than eucalypts. Y · Council for Sci. & 
AuDREY M. EcKEech.llSL~· Bu~~~6 ~iv. of Forest Prod-
lnd Research; T aper ·6 ' 1L . 56 figs 

· Melbourne 1935· Pp. IoJ; x 9.72t • 
ucts, , fi ey of the com
.. This Bulletin completes the rst Es~ I The 

. · be f genera other than ucd YP us· • · · 
merc1al. tun ~s 0 titutes the first step in a planned study 
work d1sc~ss . cons . h tablishment of useful keys, 
of Austrah~n umbers, .01

1
2
·, t ~ es which will prove workable 

for the mam commercia spectes, . ad , 
. fu1 detailed study IS m e. . . 

whde a m~re care f the bulletin is devoted to descnptlve 
The major Pu:t 0 

. be s · es which are grouped ac
not~ on themilv~~ou; :r:ingr t~l~ification of Engler and 
cordmg to fa tes 0 0 
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Prand, except that the Coniferae are considered last. The 97 
species covered are n:prest:ntative of 71 genera and 31 fami
lies. The vernacular names of each timber are given, together 
with a statement of the distribution of the species in Australia 
and brief descriptions of the general (physical) properties and 
anatomical features of the wood. While the emphasis has been 
placed upon the macroscopic structural features, as revealed 
by a 10 X hand lens (supplemented, when necessary, by a 
telescopic type of lens having a magnification of 40 X), the 
~mportan~ characteristics of the minute anatomy are also 
mcluded m many cases. Information is also given relative to 
t~e. co~merci~J i~porta~ce of mos~ of the woods, many of 
" htch . a.re bemg tncrcasmgly exploited and used for cabinet 
wor~, JOinery, veneers, plywood, panelling, flooring, and 
spec1altr .purposes s1~ch. as sporti~g goods and turnery." 

To ~sstst m classtfymg the ttmbers under consideration 
accordtng to s_cructu.ra~ ch~racteristics, the species are listed 
under th~ vanous d~stmctJve anatomical features in a sepa
rate section. Foll?wmg .this is the key for the identification 
of t~e woods. T~1s key ts based as far as possible on macre
scopl~ characcenstics, the microscopic features being d 
o~r m a few.cases where separation of the woods is oth u~.e 
dtfficult. While t~e bulletin is concerned with woods e;h:: 
than those belongtng to the genus Eucalyptus th . 
which the E 1 , e pomts at 
h k 

uca ypts may cause confusion are indicated in 
t e ey. 

At the close of the bulletin is a series of 6 h 
s~lected to illustrate the details of struct ~ h ~tographs, 
t:lmbers as revealed b , h d 1 ure 0 t e Important 
taken under a mag }. fia ~n e~s. In most cases these were 
magnification ( X)nt cation o. Io X, although a higher 
fou r of the 35 was used m a few instances. All but 
woods -G AphGotographs are crosS-sectional vtews of the 

• • • ARRA1T. 

Especes nouvelles d s · (E 
dees) de Mad e aura uphorbiacees-Phyllanthoi-
taniqu~ de Frana:;ass~~s·s B! J" .L~ANDRI. Bull. Societe Bo-
N · 7 5 9, 1934. 

ew spectes described f M d 
trana, S. hemarmsis and rSomD a a~ascar are Saoia andringi-

, · uaryt. 
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sur Ia presence A Madagascar dupare ~rtiJ.ftiiiiiiiJI 
biacees). By J. LiANDIU. Bull. Jot.'llti.IJGt.mi•tll.jtdLfl:. 
8 r : 6o6-6o7; illustrated; 193+ 
Giochidion Ptrrieri, a new species, is the first GI«Jiilltlll 

to be reported from Madagascar. The genus is represenfleclil 
Asia, Oceania, and America, but not in Africa. 

A key to the more important indJpnou and uotic tlmbm 
grown or marketed in South Africa. By ]. R V.tN Wn. 
Annals Unio. Stellm/Jostb 13 (sec. A):~= 1-t9; July 193S· 
Price 2 s. 
" In South Africa little information is available for the 

proper identification of our C?mmercial tim.bers and ~ 
contribution attempts to sho!' m a non-technical, yet scien
tific manner the structural differen~ of our mo': common 
tim hers and how to identify them. It auns at supplymg Forest 

Offi d Others with sufficient infdnnation to enable them 
cers an • A:- timbers as 

to identify so~e ?f the mo~ b:::ici;ati;S:Uth Mri~n 
well as the chief lJI!po~ed ttm. in the Union. Only 
market an~ the pnnap:!::.'£0:ofindrawingupthe 
macroscopiC features ha "th . "ble to the naked eye or by 
key, features that are el er VISl •6 tioas The macroscopic 
means of a hand lens of ten m~t C:S ~ heanwood of the 
fea tures considered are those 0 e au. 
d ifferent species." 

J d VII By PAVL }Wfoa. Rrpmo
Die Flora d~s Nam• •nJS. nJ.:..Iin-Dahlem) 38: ~~~-130; 

rium Spe"erum NotJ~~rUm \.-... 
June 30, 1935· • N 1 d Af . . li f )ants collected ID ama an , nca, 
A sys~mattc stedo beP. g Plumbaainaceae to Hydrophyl-

the fanuhes cover ID ...,. 

laceae, inclusive. 

d -'--bs from tropical Africa. IV. By A. C. 
New trees an Dfoi&U II u· l ·" anon 

d H DUNKLEY KtfJJ Buu. m.ISt. n,onn 
HoYLB an • • 

s: ~ss~6~; 1~/:.000Y plants are: DIIJylepis Burtt-D~U~Ji 
~ew spec1esand· Gr, • r~tlutinissim• Dunkley, Northern 

Edbn, Nyasal , 'lflllll 
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Rhodesia vernacular names i\lu:\zo (Chitoka) and MuUndu 
(Chikapa

1

ndih Hibiscus Burii-Davyi Dunkley, Nyasaland; 
Dry·petrs Vigmi Hoyle, Gold Coast, Opahah or Op~ha! 
Gtlonium occidmtale Hoyle, Gold Coast ; Gross era Vtpzel 
Hoyle, Gold Coast; Dalbergia glaudulosa Dunkley, ~orthern 
Rhodesia, l\lukonkoto (Chitoka) and i\l uv.-unda (S:kololo); 
Plcrocarpus Martiuii Dunkle~, Nor~hern Rhodesta,. Mu
Lianzovu (Chitoka) ; Elubcrgta velutma Dunkley, Nyasa
land, Mututumuku (Yao) , i\lusefu Chinsenga), i\1u tumuko; 
Diospyros Vaugbaniae Dunkley, Zanzibar and Kenya Colony; 
'b~,·cbnos bicirrijtra DunkleJ, Kenya Colony, Mbugu-bafe 
tSwa.) ; Belonopbora coriacea Hoyle, N igeria, Igabakue 
lzigha ; Sabicea roua Hoyle, Gold Coast. 

Tropical African plants. XITI. Kew Bull. L\1isc. Information 
5: 'ljH18S; 1935· 
~ew names for woody plants are: Triplocbiton zambesiacus 

Milne-Redhead, Southern and Northern R hodesia, vernacular 
names .Muzonzo (S. Rhodesia)1 ~Iukunzu or Mukonza (N. 
Rhodesia) ; Loran/bus tetraparitus Bruce, T anganyika T er
ritory; Clausmopsis Hildrbrandtii Engl.) r.. l ilne-Redhead 
Clausma Hildrbrandtii Engl.; Disperma eremophilum Milne~ 
Redhead, Kenya Colony; Rbinacanthus pulcber :\1ilne-Red
head, Kenya Colonr. 

Note~ on the genus Royena Linn. By B. L. BuRn. Kew Bull. 
Mm. Informations: 286- 292; 1935. 
A key is given to fh·e tropical African species related to 

R~yma ma<rocalyx Giirke. The species are: R. macrocalyx 
Gurke, Kenya Colony (vernacular names Mkuroponya 
Mko~go, Mdaa), ·~anganyika Territory (Mdala Mweupe: 
'Mgo)o,_ Mdal~), N yasaland, Portuguese East Africa ; R. 
btttr?trtcba (\\ elw.) Burtt, Belgian Congo, Angola; R. wm
hnm ~urtt, new speci.es, Nyasaland (Mchekecheta, Mgula
kula~ Nkukukulu, Nd1m~), t~; timber used for poles; R. 
a.mnuola Bu:tt, n~w spcc1es, I anganyika Territory (Nyaki
tltu); R. Ft;cbt~t. (Gurke) Gi.irke, Tanganyika Territory 
~.Mlamata, N yak1t1tu, i\Isindilo, Msubata BenJ· ero .Mban 
jlTU). ' ' -
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Check-lists of the forest trees and shrub~ of ., ~ ~. 1 J 

Em ire. No. 1• Uganda Protectorate. . omp• e } · 

B 
p D d FtoRE~CE BoLTON wtth the collabora-

li RTT AVY an • d C l\f 
. f N ,. BRAS~ETT \V. J. EcGELlNG, an . . 

uon o · · · ' . r d J J 
H ARRIS. Imperial Forestry l nstttute, Oxror , u Y 1935· 
Pp. IJ 'l. 
An enumeration of the woody plants of Uganda Protec~<>-

rate, listi ng 107 fa"_lilies, :452 genera, an~ I 146 named spec1~s 
and varieties, not mcludmg a substanttal nu~ber of e~ottc 
species. For each specie.s are listed. the collections exammed, 
with notes concernmg stze and habtt of plant and vernacul.a r 
names, when known. The in troduction includes a very br~ef 
chapter upon the floris~ic composition of th~ forests, a nd a hst 
of 18 more important ttmber trees, concernmg the nature a nd 
uses of whose wood brief notes are supplied. 

Notes from the British Museum Herbarium. Journ. Bot. Brit. 
& For. (London) 73: 'l.6'l-'l6J; September 1935. 
A new species described is Acacia Egge/ingii Baker f., of 

Uganda, a tree of 2 0 to 50 feet. The sapwood is whi te, the 
heartwood dark brown, resembling that of Albizzia coriaria; 
reported by the natives to be a good t imber, hard and dur
able. 

Eine neue Oleaceengattung in Angola: Noldeanthus gen. 
nov. By E. K NOB LAUCH . Repertorium Specierum Novarum 
(Berlin-Dahlem) 38 : 74; J une JO, 1935· 
Noldeanthus angolmsis, a new genus ofOleaceae, is a woody 

vine native in Angola at an elevation of 1200 meters. 

Sur le Maesopsis de l'Ouest Mricain et le bois de nkan
guele By D. NoRMAND. Revue de Bot. AppliquEe & d' Agr. 
Tropicale (Paris) 15: 164: 252-263; I plate; April 1935. 
T axonomists are inclined to believe that Maesopsis Eminii 

E ngl. and M. berchemioides (P ierre) E ngl. ( = Karlea btr
chemioides Pierre) are two names for the same tree in the 
eastern and western parts of its range, but from the stand
point of the forester they appear to represent distinct forms 
of unequal value for timber production. Unlike the other 
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" oods of the familY (Rhamnaceae) , that of Maesopsis is light, 
soit cas,· to work and considered suitable for many of the 
~m'e puq,oses as Cedrela. Included in the r~port is a .di~cus
sion of the value of measurements in anarom1cal descnpuons. 

The wood anatomy of representative members of the Mono
toideae. B y HE LEX B As CROFT. American Journal of Botany 
~~: 8: 717-739; figs. ~ ; pls. 3; October 1935· 
''The wood anatomy of Monotes ajricanu.r (Welw.) A. DC. 

and of iHarqrmia macroura Gilg is described in detail, and 
that of other members of the \lonotoideae briefly considered, 
\\'ith a view to obtaining data as to the systematic position of 
the. group, which different authors have allied with the 
Dipterocarpaceae and the Tiliaceae. 

''So far as available material will allow a general statement 
to be made, the timbers of the Monotoideae possess a uniform 
structural plan, with small, usually isolated, vessels, extremely 
fi.ne ray~, a rather. dense ground mass of fibers, and compara
n,v~lr ltttle of e1th~r ~eta- ~r paratracheal parenchyma. 
1 hts structural plan IS, m certam respects, unlike that of the 
families with which the ~lonotoideae is considered to be most 
closely allied. It approaches most nearly to that of the sub
family Dipterocarpoideae, though differing from it in the 
a.bsence c;>f s.ecretorr canals, in the possession of almost en
nrely umsenate rays, and in the presence of a much smaller 
amount of wood parenchyma. lr differs markedly from the 
structural plan of the Tiliaceae, where there i; a general 
tendency to the arrangement of rather small vessels in radial 
groups, to the pro?uction of tangential lines of parenchyma, 
an~. to t~e J?oss~ss1on of rays of two sizes. 

f~e md~c.atlons from wood anatomy concerrung the sys
temau~ pos1t1on of the .l\fonotoideae are, therefore, that t he 
group IS l.ess closely allied to the T iliaceae than to the Dip
terocarp~ldeac; and that it should remain as a subfamily 
of t~e D1pterocarpaccae, or that it may, perhaps, be raised th t e status of a separate family, when the evidence of other 
c aracters has been reviewed and discussed." 
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A critical revision of certain taxonomic groups of the Mal
vales. By H. L. EouN. N~ Pbytologist 34: 1: 1--20 , Feb. 21, 
1935; 34: 2: 122- 143, May 15, 1935· 
In t he fi rst part of this paper Mr. Edlin d iscusses the former 

classifications of the Malvales, and makes certain suggestions 
for a new arrangement of t he famil ies. He proposes a sub
division of t he existing family Sterculiaceae into Buettneria
ceae and Sterculiaceae, the latter containing only the genera 
previously assigned to the subfamil y Sterculieae. There is 
much to recommend this rearrangement, for this subfamily 
alone of the whole Malvales has flowers that are both apeta
lous and unisexual, or at least unisexual in function. The 
author writes: uThe occurrence of either apetal y or unisexual
ity is by no means unusual in the Malvales, and appears to 
have little systematic significance; but the association of these 
characters is only found within the Sterculieae." These con
clusions are surported both by the general anatomy and by 
the structure o the wood. The rest of Part I is occupied with a 
consideration of various tribes and of atypical genera. 

In Part II the author gives brief descriptions of the families 
in the Malvales, with a list of the genera included in each, a 
key to the families, and a discussion of the phylogeny of the 
Malvales. His general conclusions and suggestions are as 
follows: 

.. Examination of herbarium specimens, together with a 
consideration of the systematic anatomy and wood structure, 
shows that the existing classification within the g~up ~al
vales is unsatisfactory. A review of former classafica~tc;>ns 
shows that diversity of opinion exists among the authontles. 

" After consideration of many atypical genera, it is found 
that all the Malvales may be referred to definable famili~, 
and that a practicable key may be drawn up for these. On thts 
basis, the probable phyl~eny of the Malvales ha.s. been 
worked out. The two famihes Scytopetalaceae and Tthaceae 
appear to be the oldest and ·most primitive of the Malvales. 
The three families Sterculiaceae, Buettneriace~e! and Bom
bacaceae, appear to have evolved from the Tthaceae upon 
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mutually independent li nes. The ~lalvaceae proper are all 
nd,·anced group deri, ·cd from the Bombacaceae a sm 

.. In particula: it is suggested that the famil;· Gonystyla~ 
ceae, Wl.th tht: smgle genus Gon;•st)'lus, should be merged in 
the fanuh S~nopetalaceae. That the Elaeocarpaceae should 
become a tnbe of the fa mily Tiliaceae. That the family 
Chlaenaceae. should be _ ent irely excluded from the Malvales. 
Tha_t the tnbe. Sterculteae should stand apart as a distinct 
fam1l~, .s~ercultaceae ; ~nd the name Bt_Iettneriaceae should 
be appht~. to the remamder of the family at present called 
'S_terculi~ceae.' That the tribe Hibisceae, together with cer
tam atypical genera of the Malvaceae, as formerly delimited 
by Bentham and Hooker, should be transferred from that 
family to the Bombacaceae. That the genus Kydia should 
form a distinct tribe, Kydieae, in the family Bombacaceae. 
The tribe Fremontieae, with the two monotypic genera 
Fremontia and Cbeit·ostemon, should be placed in the family 
Born bacaceae. 

"Other conclusions and proposed alterations are: Procida, 
Hasultia, and Plagiopteron, remain in the Tiliaceae, but 
Ropalocarpus has been excluded. The division of Grewia into 
two genera, Grewia L. and A-ficrocos Burret, as proposed by 
Burret, appears to be sound, but there are insufficient grounds 
for his isolation of a third genus, Vincentia Boj. The family 
Sterculiaceae falls naturally into two tribes: The Tarrietieae 
include the three genera T arrietia, H eritiera, and Argyrodm
dron; the other genera are referred to the Sterculieae. The 
Australian species of Tarrietia are placed in the distinct genus 
Argyrodendron F. v. M.; t he name A rgyrodendron trifoliatum 
F. v. M. is revived for the species also called Tarrietia argy
rodendron Benth. ; t he name Argyrodendron act!nop~yl/um 
(Moore) Edlin, nov. comb. , is proposed for the spec1es httherto 
called 'l'arrietia aclinopbylla Moore. . . 

"Cistanthera is placed with 'I'riplochiton and Mansom~ m 
the tribe ~lansonieae of t he Buettneriaceae. Humberttella 
Hochr. is transferred from the l\lalvaceae to the tribe Dorn
beyeae CJf the Buettneriaceae. The genera Howittia and 
Hampea are referred to the t ribe Hibisceae (Bon:bacaceae). 
Rernwllia 01iv. is placed in the tribe Adansonieae (Born-
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bacaceae). Nelloa Baill. and Hua Pierre ex de Wild. are ex
cluded from the order 1\lalvales." 

The paper concludes with an index to genera occurring in 
the Malvales, showing the family and subfamily proposed for 
each genus.-.1.\1. M. CHAITAWAY. 

The structure of some sandalwoods and their substitutes 
a.nd of some other little known scented woods. By C. R. 
METCALFE. Kew Bull. J,fisc. Information 4: 165-195: 4 
plates with 4 photomicrographs each; 1935. 
"This account may be regarded as a continuation of a 

previous paper [see 'I'ropical Woods 34: 47] on the structure 
of some scented woods from the East. Some additional in
formation has been obtained concerning the structure of the 
wood of Cinnamosma fray;rans, which was described in the 
last paper, as well as of the closely related genus Warbury;ia, 
and the description of the former given in the previous article 
needs to be slightly modified in order that the woods of the 
two genera may be distinguished. 

''The Sandal- and other woods here described are dealt 
with primarily according to their country of origin. At ~he 
present time the chief source.s o~ true Sandalwood~, by wh1ch 
are meant oil- and scent-peldmg woods belongmg to the 
Santalaceae are India and Australia, whilst some are ob
tained frorr: Polynesia and New Caledonia. Of these, it is 
generally agreed that East Indian Sandalwood, which is the 
product of Santalum album_, is the .most supe.rior both in the 
quality of the wood and y1eld of o1l. Australian Sandalwood 
is largely the product of Eucarya spicata Sprague & Summer
hayes, although other mem~ers o.f ~he Santalaceae have also 
been used. In India the qu1te dtstmct woods Er)'tln·o.,-ylum 
monogynum Roxb. and Ximenia america~a \\'i~ld. a~e some
times used as substitutes, and Eremophtla ftfttchrllt Bent~. 
(Myoporaceae) is the source of a bastard Sanda!wood m 
A stralia. Descriptions of these have therefore been mcluded. 
~'The so-called West Indian or Venezuelan .san~alwood of 

th 0 '11 of which is said to be very mfenor to that 
commerce, e d fA · 
of Santalum album, is believed to be the pro tftcth~ h. mh_YrtS 
balsamifera L. (Rutaceae), the wood structure o w IC IS ere 
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described. The botanical source of the Sandalwoods of East 
Africa and ~ladagascar is somewhat ob~cure, but it seems 
evident from the information and spectmens collected to
gether during the present investigation that, although there 
is c' idence tha t the wood of some member or members of the 
Santalaceae may be employed, a proportion is pro:vided by 
the quite unrelated genus Bracbylaena of the famtly Com
positae. I n addition scented woods are obtained from Cinna
mosma Jragrans Bail. and Warburgia spp. (Canellaceae). 

"Although they arc not commonly known as Sandalwoods, 
brief accounts of the scented woods of Convolvulus scoparius 
Canary Rosewood) from TeneriHe, and Urandra sp. (Daru

daru or Dedaru) from Singapore have been included." 
"The similarity in the wood structure of Ximenia and 

'\antalum is of taxonomic interest. Ximenia, of the family 
O~acaceae, .\\:as pla~ed by Bentham and Hooker, together 
w1~h th~ Ihcmeae, tn the Olacales, which were regarded as 
b~tng w1dely separated from the Santalaceae. Engler and 
Gtlg on the other hand classify the Olacaceae together with 
the Loranthaceae and Santalaceae in the same order the 
Santalales. Hutchinson differs from Engler and Gilg in pl;cing 
'he Olacaceae and Santalaceae in the separate orders Olacales 
ana Santalales, respectively, but he regards many of t he 
San• ai<J es as reduced paras1t1c forms of the closely related 
Olac~les. The similarity of the wood structure of Ximenia 
amtruana and Santalum allmm supports the classification 
of Engler and Hutchinson rather than that of Bentham and 
Hooker. 

~"Comparison of the wood of Ximenia americana with that 
ot Sanla~um album shows that the former can be distinguished 
Cost castly b) t he following characters of t he medullary rays : 
I) The rays are shorter. (2) The broader rays are more 

&arkedly. hetero~encous, and the up right cells are fairly 
equent In t he m1ddle of the rays as well as at the margins. 

~) T~e frequent occurrence of uniseriate rays composed only f upnght cells. (4) The vessel-ray pits are frequently much 
arg.er and less numerous." 
d. :~e V.:~s of Warburgia and Cinnamosmafragrans can be 

IS.mguls ed as follows : In Warburgia the pores are more 
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frequently in t':ngen~al or oblique pairs, while the fibers are 
less frequently tn radial rows, are less rectangular in section 
and have a wider lumen. Paratracheal parenchyma partly or 
wholly surrounds most vessels in Cinnamosma, but is rela
tively scarce in the other. The rays are partly or wholly 
biseriate, rarely partly triseriate, in Warllurgia, but almost 
exclusively uniseriate, with a few partly biseriate, in Cinna
mosma. 

The visible structure of the secondary wall and its signifi
cance in physical and chemical investigations of tracheary 
cells and fibers. By I. W. BAILEY and THoMAS KERR. 

Journ. Arnold Arboretum 16: J: 273-300; plates 14o-149; 
July 1935· 
"An extensive survey of a wide range of gymnosperms and 

angiosperms has shown that the structural pattern of the 
secondary wall is clearly visible in the large fiber-tracheids 
and libriform fibers of various dicotyledons. By using un
treated sections of such cells as controls1 it is possible to ob
serve the exact effects of specific chemical and mechanical 
treatments upon normal structures, and thus to extend the 
scope of investigation to cover a wide range of less favorable 
material. 

"The cellulosic matrix of the swollen secondary wall of 
cotton, as of normal tracheids, fiber-tracheids, and libriform 
fibers is an extremely heterogeneous hut firmly coherent 
struc~re the finer details of which grade down to the limits 
of mic~opic visibility. There is no rel~ahle evid~~ce to 
indicate that the matrix is composed of discrete enttttes of 
visible size-e.g., elementary fibrils, dermatosomes, ell.ipsoidal 
bodies, etc.-that are bound together by non-eellulostc mate
rial. On the contrary, our data demonstrate that such puta
tive entities actually are heterogen~~s fragme~ts that are 
shredded or disrurted from ~n on.gm.a~ly .conttnuous and 
coherent matrix. I there are discontmutttes tn the structural 
pattern of the cellulose in normal tracheary cells, they are 
confined to the submicroscopic field, e.g., to the realm of 

· lJ lecular chat' ns The visible structural pattern 
mtce es or mo · · d 
of the cellulosic matrix varies greatly m form an texture, 
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not only in different plants, but also in homologous cells of 
the sarrie plant, and even in different parts of the same cell. 

"There are at least two opt ically different elongated com
plexes of c~llul?se which may be ~egreg~ted .into radia-helical, 
radio-longttudinal, or concentnc-longttud mal lamellae, or 
into \'arious radio-concentric patterns. The orientation of the 
elongated complexes of the structural pat tern fluctuates more 
or less in successively formed parts of the secondary wall. 
In the case of normal tracheids, fiber-tracheids, and libriform 
fibers, there are three layers due to varying orientations: 
narrow inner and outer layers, in which the orientation is 
more nearly at right angles to the longitudinal axis of t he 
cell, and a central layer of varying width, in which the orienta
tion is parallel to this axis or does not deviate excessively 
from it. 'Lignin' and other non-cellulosic constituents may 
be deposited in the elongated, intercommunicating interstices 
of the cellulosic matrix, thus resulting in two continuous, 
interpenetrating systems. In heavily lignified forms, either 
system may be dissolved without seriously modifying the 
structural pattern of the remaining system. The purified 
cellulose and the 'lignin ' residue reveal positive and negative 
images of the original structural pat tern. 

"Deviations from the typical 3-layered type of secondary 
wall are of not infrequent occurrence. Thus, many thick
walled libriform fibers and fiber-tracheids have no clearly 
differentiated inner layer; whereas others have more than 
three layers of varying 'fibrillar ' orientation. Conspicuous 
discontinuities in the structural pattern of the cellulose 
commonly occur in the multiple-layered walls of so-called 
gelatinous fibers, in certain types of best fibers, and in 
sclereids. They are due to narrow layers of t ruly isotropic 
~aterial which contain little, if any, cellulose. There are five 
dtfferent types of visible concentricities which occur in vary
ing combinations, and may be associated at times with radio
h lical or radio-longitudinal lamellae. Therefore, it is mis
leading and fruitless to attempt to homologize all types of 
fibers in a single structural model." 


